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A,PPENDIX V. 

Dated Ottur, the ~8th Deoember'1908. 
From-H. M. CARlIY, Esq., MaDa.,"8r, Ottmr Sugar Works, Silout Tirhut State Ry., 
To-The Director 01 Agriculture, Bengal .. 

I regret not having found ti'me before to reply to your letter of th8 5th 
ultimo No. 4628. 

Prioes ruling at present in Bihar for cane are Re. 0-40·6 and Re. 0·5 0 per
maund which should always be a safe prioe for the manufaoturer and gives the 
grower a good return. Seeing the great fluctuations in the price of Bugar, 
these are high prices for a minimum rate, but when sugar exceeds a oertain 
prioe, the grower should be allowed to partioipate in the high prices. 

The raigat bas no statistics to know what pays him best, but I am sure, he 
would find tbe above rates for his cane would pay much better than making 
jag~ery in the primitive and wasteful manner prevailillg. It is a surprising 
fact, but the price of gur in this country seems to be in no way ruled by the 
world's price of sugar, but with the latter at its lowest and gu'l' at its highest, 
I still think it would pay the raigal to sell his oanes. . 

Round these parta, eight small oentral faotories have been erected In the 
last few years. Of these three are new and oommence work this season; 
one is closed down as sufficient supplies of cane in the neighbourhood are un· 
proourable. With one exception, the others have all Buffered up to date on the 
@ame aocount. Two small factories were erected for making jaggery of sorta. 
but were promptly closed as wasteful and unsatisfactory. A thll'dsinceereoted. 
on the lame lines seems to have done poorly so far. It is not likely in these 
parts. where 60 much tobacco is grown, it will ever be necessary or pay to make 
spirits. There is a good 'demand for molaases at prices that pay better than 
.pirit-making would . . 



The size of the factory and the ca.pital neoessary entirely depends on the 
available cane lands within a praotical distance. It appears to me, that in 
Bihar small central factories are most suitable as the cane plots are generally 
so scattered and small in size that light railways would hardly serve and with 
bullook cart transport only a factory to deal with SOo toOl of cane a day 
would probably be quite large enough as, With 100 days' working, the total of 
20,000 tons of cane required would represent the most that would be grown 
year in and year out within an area that could be suitably served by bUllock 
carts. If 10,000 tona is more likely to be the figure, then let a faotory for 
100 tons per diem be selected. 

Roughly speaking, a sum of B1,50,OOO should cover the total oost of 
erection of a oomplete faotory of the last·mentioned olass, but I have not the 
time and sufficient data at my disposal to give a .. carefully oompiled 
statement." 

Double orushing with or without shredding rolls preoeding eaoh mill of 
3 rolls is the general type of crushing plant used lD the faotories here. Heaters, 
clarifiers, subsiding tanks, filters, and filt~r presses, are also general in varying 
forms. 'l'riple effeot evaporation, vaouum pan, oentrlfugals. dryers, and 
orushers, with large tank room for low grades and molasses ronghly complete 
the outfit of the various factories here. 

The capacity of the,mills varies from 100-400 tons cane per dtem and 
should work 3 to 4. months at least for a full orop, but 80 far few have had a 
suffioiently liberal supply of oane. All the above-mentioned faotories deal 
with cane, some oontinuing work after the oane season refining native sugars. 
I have heard of no one 80 far importing foreign sugars for refining purposes. 
One f~tory alone not included in the pobove-mentioned deals with jaggery only 
for its raw material. ' 

The general maohinery in use is not suited to any other industrial pur" 
poses than sugar refining. .. 

Small faotories had much better make a uw refining sugar to feed a. big 
refinery. The cost of manufa.cture is muoh reduced and expensive, skilled 
supervision almost dispensed WIth, the lattel' being concentrated in the refinery 
though adviSing and checking results of the small raw Bugar factories. One 
sales department and a limited number and regular grades of sugar also tends 
to economy. Small factories making only raw sugar could be run entirely by 
natives, visited by experts from time to time to oheck waste. 

MAD:US. 

p,.ocee4ing. of the Board of Beo6nue (Bef1en-ue Settlement, Sut'tJPu. LMKJ, 
Jl,ecordB and Agriculture), dated elae 21Bt January 1901, 872-MiBO, 

The Hon'ble Mr. A. E. CASTLESTUAltT ST'UA1!.T, I.C.S., Commissioner of 
Revenue Settlement, Survey, Land Reoords and Agrioulture. 

Read the following letter from the Director of Agriculture, No. SO-Dis .• 
dated the 16th January 1907. 

With reference to paragraph 3 of B. P. No.· 236.Misc., of the 11th -1M pr1 

inatant, calling on the Government Botanist to submit the result of the enquiry 
into the sugarcane industry in this Presidency, I have the honour to inform ' 
you that the Government Botanist, who is just proceeding on leave on medical 
certificate, informs me that he has not prepared al}1 report. The Agricultural 
Inspector deputed by the Government Botanist to make enquiries on the subject 
,lD various distriots has not yet completed them. It will not therefore be 
practioable to send in any report on sugaroane-growing in this Presidency in 
time for the next meeting at Cawnpore. 

RES0.LUTION. 
Communicated to the Ill$pector.General of Agriculture, in continlJ&tion tN. PI 

of the' oorrespoJldence ending with B. P. Ho.t 324.:Miso., dated the 18th 
January 1907. • 

(True extract.) 

L. W. SW AMlKANNU. 
Hecretflf',. . 



PUlI'J'A:B. 

1. Owing to thE! very limited acquaintanoe of the writer with the cultivation 
lDtrOll of su~arcane and manufacture of its pro-

,uotory. , duots, this note does not aim at any exhaus-
tivetrentmentof the subject. but is intended merely to give 1\ genl'ral idea of the 
status of the sugarc1ne industry in the Province. Some day, and it is to be 
hoped at no distant date, the sllbject ,will be fully dealt with. ,The note follows 
Mr. Barber's suegested form of inquiry and forms indeed liS fnr as possible 
replies to his qneries, and it is hoped may be of some use to him. It is to be 
re~retted that little has been done in the way of experimental wOl'k with regard 
to the crop, the only Experimental Station in the Provinoe being at preqent 
situated at some distance from the cane· growing traots. This, however, will be 
soon rectified by the establishment of a seoond station at Jullunder in the heart 
of the cane-growing diqtrlcts. 

The writer has omitted any attempt to describe or classify the varieties of 
sugarcanes and to make any definite sugltestions as to llDes on,whioh improve
ments may be made. Ris aoqucl.intanoe with the crop has been too limited 
for that. , 

It is, however, an undisputed fact that the valuable crops, such as sugar
cane, form the haokbone Itf the a~ricult.ure of the country. The growing of 
such orops can only be at'.Qomplished by muoh labour and ~ood husbandry. The 
former factor admits of the land. supporting a greater number of people; the 
latter tends to the upholding of the fertility'cf the soil. 

An extension of the area under the crop means an extension -of the land 
under good cultivation. But it also means more; for the subiect includes 
both the cllltivation of the crop and the industry of the manufaoture of its 
products. 

2, Table I gives the average rainfall ann its distribution throughout. the 
year for the Puniab. The fi!lllres for the 
hill stations, which oan easily be reoog

, Di8e~, are retained. 

Climate. 

A glance at the table at once shows the scant rainfall during the winter 
and sprinsr months and the late arrival of the monRoon. also the smnll annual 
rainfall in the western, southern and south-we~tern parts of the Province. The 
principal falls occur on the sllbmonto.ne tract~ which will be found further on 
to correspond to the chief sugarcane districts: The olimate of the Province 
may be briefly described as hot and very dry-intensely hot by day and night 
from May to Augllst in the tracts which reoeive more or less of the monsoon. the 
hent continuing up to the end of SeptemlJer where the annul rainfall is low. 
The dailv maximum temperatures generally run from 1050 to 110° and above 
in aU the stations in the plains before the rains. The winter months are cool 
with low temperatures at night and oocasional frost From the a!1:ricultural 
point of view the climate is a severe one and tests the hardihood tlnd vitality of 
plants to the uttermost. 

The eastern part of the Province has a more moderate climate than the 
western, having a sborter hot weather and a milder cold weather. 

S. As far 809 I am able to say, there are no historical references of any 
HIIIorJ of the crop' In the PDn abo antiquity on the subject in t~\is Pr?vin.6e. 

J The orop seems to have been m cultivatlon 
in the time of Alexander the Great. There is a legend that it was brought into 
the runjab by .. a great King who brought three tblhgs from the sea which 
requll6d too much water -rioe, sugarcane and the buffalo. oJ 

Tbere seems to be some evidenoe that su~arcane oulti.ation B"(Iread originally 
from the United Provinces to the Punjab. It is qllite certain that many of 
the 'Punjab varieties have beell. brollght from Meerut and Rohilkhand. The 
J'lluniUt varieties are sll"(lposed to have come originAlly from Saharanpur, where 
they came to from Ceylon. It is believed by Bome cnltivators that the chan 
variety has desoended from tn~ wild ~aS8 oane (kahi) whioh is oocasionally to 
be met with in the jungle. Whether indigenous or exotic, t1\ere exists no in
formation to indicate .even roughly at what period cultivation of the plant 
&rOSe. '-

The new oanal o.olonies present a field for the study of the crop under Ilew 
conditions, and a compariSon of the figures from 1896 to 1904 gives some indica-



tion of the gradual increase of area during ooloniza.tion where the oolonista 
brought their own seed and mpthoda of cultivation A special study of tbe 
behavionr of the VllrioU~ varieties uuder the new conditions of soil and olimate, 
whioh dltIE'r considerably from those of tbe eaatqrn part of the Province, has 
not been made, but wonld be no doubt uqeful. Special modi6cations of the 
cultivation and treatment of the orop will in time probably arise, and its whole 
history will be interl'sting to foUow. 

4. Table II gives the acreage under su~ar08ne in eaoh district of the Pro. 
Eden' of tho aaltJ .. lion of • In lho -vince froUl 1~96 to 190~ inolusivt', the 

Punjab. .",....,. figures for 1906 not belng at present 
available. 

The most s~rikin~ Features is the great deorease in area for the year 1905. 
This was probably entirely due to tbe fnct that most of the oanes set aside 
for seed were destroyed by frost. The average area for the five years 1896 to 
1900 was roughly 346,900 and for the four years 1901 to 1904 (leaving out 1903 
as abnormal) 33',900, whioh shows a deerease of 3t per oent in spite of an 
increase of nearly 20,000 acres in LyaUpllr District. The percentage of deorease 
is perhaps too small to admit of any de6nite explanation. There are, however, 
influences whioh douhtless have some etIect on the orop area. Perhaps the chief 
are the increasing popularity of wheat and cotton in the Province. 

A counteracting tendl'nov may lie fouud in the hi~h prices of gur and 
,hakaJ'. Perhnps a fair estimate of the fi!l'ure.q in Table I would be that there 
is a ~li~ht tendency to decrease of area in the older distriots and a possibility of 
expansion in the colonies • 

5. Broadly speaking, although suga1'OAne is cultivated in every district, 
The aha_ of the ... U"atiou oUb. Pro.1nce. it does n.ot a$sume ~ny .relati ve,importanoe 

exoept In thO!le distrICts whll'h have a 
fairly plentiful and seoure supply of water in some form or other. The rE'a80n 
of oourse is nbvious: the crop requires a grpat deal of wa.ter for its 8uceessful 
growth and this sunply mu,t be fairly secure 89 the capital Olltlay is great and 
failure oannot be lightly risked. 

'The ohief oane-gro)ring distriots are, as we might expect,-
(1) 'Those which have a plentifulsl1pply of irrigation water from annal 

or Wl'lls. 
(2) Those havin~ a moderate supply but a rplatively higher rainfall. 
(3) Those wbicb h'lve a suffiole.nt rainfall for the full growth of the 

crop. This class of cultivation is in the Punjab confined to those 
lands whioh lie close to the hins. 

Relatively speaking, the first-mentioned olass of Ia.nd is the most important 
for sllgarcane, security in this case being muoh greater. Representative tracttl 
are the northern part oC Jullunder Division and part of Labore Division. 

The seoond olass of land is represented m'linly by tbe Delhi Division in its 
southern districts. The third olass or barani cultivation is mainly carried on and 
successfully too in the Gurdaspur and Hoshiarpur Districts. Table III hlUl 
been oompiled to shew the relative importance of the crop in euh distriot whioh 
is indicated by the percentAge of sugarcane to the total area oropped. 

The figures used are the total a.verage cultivated areas for the last tive year. 
and the average sugarcane area for 1901- to 1904, the year 1905, as before being 
eliminated. 

The more important sugarcane dLqtricts may be broadly ststed to be those 
lyin~ in tbe submontane tract betwel'n the Chenab and Jumna rhers. 
Generally speaking, the crop forms part of the regul~r rutation. In those parts 
where it does not assnme any relative importance it is to be found in isolated 
patohes round about wells on land whioh is intensively cultivated. 

There are of course other factors which inftuen('e the extent and character 
of tbe cultivation. Labour must be plentiful and cheap, the land mud be- of 
good quality, and manure m1l9t be available. The quality of land is pPl'hapa 
noll so mllcb a determinating factor as it might appear. as good land is to be 
found aU over the Province. The scarcity of Ia.bour and supply of manure is 
no doubt one of the reasons .why the sugarcane crop is relatively not of 80 
much importance in the canal colonies where land is gOod and irrigation water 
cheap. 
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6. It is impossible for the writer to attempt any classification of the funjab 
• Ii varieties at present untIl he has a collec-

V.no ... tion of fully developed specimens beside 
him. For the same reason nothing but a very general description can be 
given. As far as possible, a complete collection of the varieties will be ~sub. 
mitted at the next meeting of the Board of Agriculture at Cawnpore. 

The following is as complete a list 8S can be given at present. Some[of the 
varieties mentioned are rare and found only aR admixtures amongst others. 
Many of the varieties mentIoned appear to be exactly similar and will probably 
turn out to be the same variety under a different name • 

.d..-Ohewimg CMI6I-

These are generally known under the name of II paund<J" and are thick 
and sucoulent. 

1. Paunda.-Greenisb, soft, hard and juicy; the thickest of all 
varieties. ~ 

2. Pauni or Pont.-Soft skin-thinner than paunda-Iighter green 
colour-corresponds with " mairti OJ of Sahal'anpur (?) 

S. Killara.-White, soft, juicy. This cane is also used for gu,.-making 
but is not at all oommon., . 

4. S"harni.-A pa'/mda variety whicn hM been imported from Saharan
pur. 

B.-Gur_king caneB-
6. Ohan.-The most important and most extensively oultivated in the 

Province, red in oolour, thin to medium thickness, skin softish to 
hard, largish joints, yields small quantity of juioe but good per· 
oentage of sugar. 

6. J)haulu or J)kolu.-This is a good variety-whitish resembling 
paoot..-smooth soft skin-thicker than chan bnt thinner than 
patin •• 

7. Ekar.-Resembles dAaulu, somewhat thicker when ripe, said to have 
blaok lines. 

S. Hissar reports give the name Ganna to ~ome variety. This however 
is a general name for medium varieties. 

9. J)ohlJ.- {Ikk, also reported from Hissar. 'Ikh seems to be a. 
10. Lat. - general name for thin varieties. 
11. Pereru.-Resembles dhaulu, but has a hard, coarse rind. 
12. KaAu.-A thickish greenish white variety With a soft skin-ill said_ 

to be a good ratooner. 
13. K"hta.-A very thin reddish variety-very narrow leaves, hard rind-

juioe of good quality. 
14. M'endhin.-Said to be American and found 'at Sialkot. 
15. J)est qf Shahpur.-Probably chan. 
16. J)eBi of Roktak.-Also probably ck",.. 
17. Sortha.-A soft rinded variety whitish in colour. 
18. LaIr. of KarnaZ.-Description like chan, probably the same variety. 
19. Ohink'.-A poor thin foddeJ: oane (found at Gujrat). . 
20. Ghorru.-A poor, dry, hard cane, found in Ludhiana District; when 

growing looks well but 80 poor yielder, tall, suit~ble for dry 
sandy tracts. 

7. Generally speaking, tho soils of the Province are alluvial in origin and 
S1Ipl'O&II8 Ila. a section reveals suocessive layers of sand, 

10 olay and loam. As a rule the land is 
fertile where the clay or loam outcrops, or where, when the surfaoe is sandy, 
the clay or loam is not too far down to prevent the roots of plants from reach
ing it. A seemingly sandy BQil may be soen producing excellent crops, but the 
reason is that the clay is near the surfaoe. In sandy soils where the olay is 
too far removed from the surface the land is either barren or inferior. The 
clay is, as a rule, fairly pervious to water and drains readlly. 

In general oharacter the typicalsugaroane soil may be said to be an a.lIu
vial loam, naturally deficient in organio matter but feirly well supplied with 
lIlineral substanoes. 

1J 
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A shallow layer of sand overlying a stratum of clay is advantageoua, the 
land being ea.si1y worked, any caking after irdgation being' easily broken up 
and the moisture conserved. 

8. As stated above, it is almost certain that most, if not all, of the Punjab 
Boo.rd.d IDtrod ... _ of .. e .. """'leo. varieties of sll!tarcane are exotio. Dell

nite and recorded introduotions 01 new 
varieties. however, are difficult to traoe. 

The fJIJunda variety is said to have come from Sbaharanpur and at the 
time of its introduction was said to have been" as tall as a bamboo and as thick 
as a man's thigh. At that time it was said to have been veq hard." It 
certainly must have degenerated sf10dly sinoe tho.e days. Whether any further 
deoline is going on at/resent, it would be difficult to say. 

The only recode introduotions of exotios as an experiment were at the 
Agri-Hortioultural Gardens at Lahore and the Lyallpur Agricultural Station. 
At the former place a number of new vlll"leties were planted, but the result 
was a failure, while at the Lyallpuf station two Poona varieties, Btmri and 
StJna.'6el., were grown but produced only 1,9j,4Ibs. of gut' each per acre against 
5,008 lbs. per acre of the local kIJthrJ variety. Neither of the two experiments 
were persisted in. 

There is little doubt but that exotics from more humid climates undergo 
deterioration in the Punjab. The plant which seems to thrive best in thia 
Provinoe is a thin hardy variety which requires less water and manure than 
the more succulent varieties, and under present conditions it is quest.ionable if 
any other type of cane would be popular with the cultivator, who complains 
that even his own species of cane requires too much water and manure. 

9. The appearanoe of any new variety by sports or otherwise it unknown 
S rio d oodIiDgI. to the cultivators. Whether such have 

po OIl. ari~en it is impossible at present to state 
&II there is no record of any scientific observation on the POint. 

No cases of any canes having been raised from seed are aD. record 
although unsuccessful attempts have been made by Iooal officers to do so. The 
cultivator on the other hand is always on hiS guard against his canea produoing 
seed. 

10. As far as I am aware, sugar and spirit are produced only from lugar-
Other of cane in the 'province. 'fhe following 

.. - IUgar. experiment with the object of obtuining 
gu,. lromjUlJr was conducted at the Lyallpur Agrioultur&l Station in the yean, 
19()1-02 and 1902-03 :-

0171' ....... P.wB Aou. PIl1lOllllDA.I ~ 

Varllt,.. y ...... 0-" top Staib. lu, .. iii .... Gn.1U • Juice to Guto Ihrto 
• nd leave.. staib. 11I1ce. lIaIko. 

-
8_ 0 • 1901·01 6,026 18,969 6,816 816 ... .a..,9 llW .. , 
Looal . • 190Z.oa 7,895 6,072 8,671 68' 8" 68-S2 16"'6 8-. 
8 ... , ~ . 190z.08 ,,18' .,U.O 1,836 1176 69B ,,-S, U-oa '-1!6 
Qunla . ... .. ... ... .. . ... . .. .. . 

The Annual Report says:-" rbis year the gU1' wag made when the crop 
was fully matured aud this accounts for the hi~her percentage of gUl' to juice' 
and stalk and of jnice to stalk. The gut' mad.e was of very bad quality like " 
thick mass of black syrup. The gUt' m1de last year presented the sam e 
characteristics. This syrup sometimes turns ioiO a b\a.ok bard brittle and 
solid mass, but it produces no crystals. There appears to be au undnly \a.rge 
proportion of glucose. The results are not encouraging aud the experiment 
will be discontinued. • 

11. The time of planting and reaping vary very little throughout the 
Province Sowing is usually done from 

PIaa .... ...a _I'iq _Do. the 25t4 of february $0 the end of 
Mareh, 
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The first outtings as a rule being about nine mon~ ~~(i~ ~me 
(tbatis from the end of November to the end of December). It IS reoogmsed 
by cultivators that the best time for outting is about the new year, but the 
work bas to be begun earlier in order to.. get the whole area cut in time 
before the planting of the next crop. Outting goes on into February, 
occupying 1lIIually about two months. 

12. Probably in no other respect do the practices of the province vary 
B ' more than in rotations. It is quite 

otatlODi universally understood tlillt sugarcane 
must not follow sugarcane in the rotation, and hence the practIce is rarely 
met with except on those lands which are renovated annually by silt deposits. 

The chief crops -in the alternative are wheat, cotton and maize. As a· 
rnle sugarcane is preceded by arabi orop, but it is not uncommon to find it 
grown after a. ""arit crop. Where thIS practice prevails the usual crop is 
ootton followed by a catch crop of 8engi, which is immedIately grazed off and 
the land ploughed up. 

Where the preceding orop is a rab& crop, it is usually wheat, but al a 
rule cotton forms part of the rotatipn at some time or other. 

After sugarcane it is usual to follow on WIth a "harif orop, wbioh may 
be maize" cotton, etc. ' 

There seems to be no hard and fast rule in any distriot with regard to 
rotatIons, but the above principles are generally adhered to. 

The plougbing in of 8an (hemp) and grazmg of 8eng. are really manurial 
practloes and will be further notea under that headIng, but it may be here 
mentioned that such pr!Wtices are chiefly confined to the JulJundar District, 
where the manurial value of leguminous crops is well understood and the 
knowledge acted upon. 

Catoh orops with cane seem to be rarely attempted, bu t melons are some
times grown along with the paunda varieties. 

13. The usual protective orop for ~ugarcane where such are grown is Stm 

ProtectJ."8 crop •• 
hemp. This plactlCe is also most oom
mon in the JuUundur District. 

14. Ratooning is not at all oommon, and, as a rule, finds little favour 
Ratoo In amongst' cultivators. It is carried on 

n g. mostly in the Gurdaspur and Hoshiarpur 
Distriots, on the land which receives an annunl deposlt of silt. The usual 
practilll is to plough the land a few times to loosen the earth about the roots. 
Little 61' no manure is supplIed for the ratoon orop. The after oultiva~ion ill 
the same as for ordinary set planted oane. ' " 
, Sometimes it may be necessary to have recourse to ratooning owing to 

soa.roity of seed, but generally speaking. ratooning is not oommon. 
1.'he leahu oane of Gurdaspur is said to be specially suitable for mtooning. 

CUItlULIOD. ~ 15: Oultivation may be broadly classi-
fied mto three types :-

(l) Where the sugarcane crop follows a raW orop allowing a year's 
fallow. . 

(2) Where it follows a leharif' crop (e. g., maize). 
(8) Where It immediately follows arab, catoh orop. 

The prooedure in (1) is described below; in (2) it is identical except th~t 
there are fewer plou/rhlDgs. (3) This is usually brought about by 8eng' being 
Bown amongst the cotton crop. When the latter is cut down the ,etlgl is' 
grazed ott by oattle and the land ploughed in February. In this case (1lIIually 
in Jullundur District) little or no manure is given. -

16. Where the crop is preceded by a ram crop ploughing begins as a rule 
Preparatory TIllage. after the wheat harv.est, !. e., in J;une 

and goes on up to sowmg time. As manr 
ploughings 8S 1l0Ss\ble are given. In some districts it is said that the land IS 
ploughed about 40,60 or even 100 times. The general rule st'ems to be to 
plough as often as possible and probably the average will be about 15. The 
fallow then is complete in one sense, that the land is frequently stirred. It is 
questionable, however, if the J?loughings are deep enough, and whether it_would 
not be better economy to gIVe one or two very deep ploughings, reducing the 

v ! 
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number. The 1lSIl8l depth of ploughing is not above from 6 to '1 inohes and it 
would be well worth experimenting with deeper stirrings of the BOil. Weed· 
ing and hoeing are, 88 a rule, carefully carried out and persisted in until the 
crop hll8 fairly prevented further opemtions. The, usual amount oonsidered 
quite necesaary is 4 times, but it is done as often as possible. The only imple
ments neoessary for the preparation of the soil are the plough Dnd the «JAagA 
or leveller. 

1'1. There is praotically only one method of planting, tn,., bebind the 
PiIIlUn plo~h. The procedure is as followa. 

g, The plougbman prooeeds in the uBual way 
and the plantertl, 6 or '7 for each plough, follow up and lay the cut Bets in the 
furrow pressing them down 'with their feet liB they proceed. The plough 
comes round again at a diatanctl of about 8 inches making a new furrow and 
oovering the sets in the preceding one. The sets are usually oovered with 
about 3-4 inches of earth. The field is then levelled with the ,onagG whioh 
finishes the operation. ' 

18. As a rule the cultivator in the Punjab does not bring his seta from a 
Cha of IOOd. distance, although in Bome ,Parta of the 

D8" Delhi Division it is recogrused as good 
praotice to bring seed from Meerut. There is no dependable information with 
regard to the efteot of this practioe on the g~wth of the plant and the rich
ness of the juice. 

The usual practioe is for eaoh cultivator to grow and select his own seta 
and where these may prove insufficient to purohase new sets locally. 
, Generally speaking, with the exception of the oase mentioned above, the 

oultivator is averse to using seed brought from a distanoe, his usual answer 
being that the outturn is less and the juice poorer, but it is possible that this 
belief is due to prejudice. 

19. The seed oanes, except in the oase of the pcumdG and Boft skinned 
! varieties, are often allowed to stand over till the last, and out just before 

sowing. This practice, however, proved disastrous in tho winter of 1904 
when the standing canes were destroyed by frost, and is likely to go oat 
of fashion, 

20 The whole cane as a rule is used for cutting into sets except the 
II topa" and rooting joints, The Punjab eanes, especiallY tbe dhol. and chG/f 
varieties. which form the bulk of the orop, appear to be quite suitable for this 
practioe. The sets get no special treatment in the way of piokling, eto. ~ 

The thiok or hard-rinded varieties are usually buried for 80me time before 
planting, if they have not been stored in pits, to hasten germination. Oare is 
taken to shelter the sets from the sun before planting by covering them up. 

The number of joints in a set, varies from two to four. 'I'wo, I think, it 
the more common number. , 

21. The number of sets per acre is not· usually oalculated. .An acre of 
Nombe. of .,k or..... oane is 8\lpposed to require from 5,000 to 

p 6,000 whole canes and as from 5 to 6 sets 
per cane are the usual numbers, 25,000 to 36,000 may be said to be tbe usual 
number per acre, although I believe the la.tter figure is often exceeded. The 
mode of planting has been mentioned above. 

22. The sets are usually planted from 8-12 inches apart in the furrows 
Dlsta.co botw ... ~to which are apout ~ inohesd~!ltan'from ~oh 

• other. OWIng to UTegularlty of ploughlog 
the sets are not all planted at an equal depth, but after levelling the usual 
amount of covering they bave is from 3-4 inches. 

23. It is not the custom in the Punjab to fill up blanks in the crop, and on 
V .... c... the whole considering the large amount of 

sets planted it is seldom neoessary to do BO. 
24. Transplanting from seed beds seems also to be unknown, but might be 

Tn,nop!aDliDg very useful as the oane often suffel'll in its 
early stages from drought and the ravages 
of white-ants. 

!D. Stool planting is of very rare occurrence in the Province, but was 
attempted in BOme places last year along 
with ratooning owing to the ICBrcity of 



sets. The effeot is reported to have been similar to ratooning, and oultivator 
say they would not attempt it except under similar oircumstances. 

26. The two main souroes of irrigati<>n water are by wells and oanals. 
1 Tank irrigation is of limited extent and 
rngr.t>.on. unimportant in the Province. The canals 

give on the whole a good and regular supply of water. Well irrigation is 
effected by means of the Persian wheel and bucket systems. From the point of 
view of sugarcane cultivation, well water is most scarce during the early days' 
of the crop, but as most of the knarif crops require little water before the rains, 
the sugarcane crop gets the greater bulk of the water and on the whole this is 
sufficient. After the rains break the critical time is past and water' is more 
abundant in the wells. No doubt a more plentiful and cheaper supply of 
irrigation water in the cane districts would lead to an increase of area under 
the croy. Everywhere one is met by the cry that" sugarcane requires too 
muah water." In some tracts unfortunately the water level is sinking and this 
is bound to affect, if it is not now already affecting, the area under sugarcane. 
'rhe crop is bound to be the first to be affected through diminutIOn of the water 
supply. The supplanting of the su~arcane crop by others in some districts has 
probably as its ultimate cause the increasing scarcity of water. The use of 
oil engine pumps might possibly lead to an increase of area under the orop, 
but until definite experiments have been carried out to determine their econo
mio value in the Provinae as compared. with present methods of water-lifting, no 
opinion can be expressed. It will be interesting to observe the results of the 
canal irrigation extension schemes at present being carried out on the sugaroane 
area in the Provinoe. " Cheap water and pll!nty of it" is the mam stay of the 
orop. 

27. Drainage, as mentioned before, is, generally speaking, good throughout 
the Province, and as it is the custom to 
plough up all fallow land after the rains 

conservation of moisture is fairly well secured. 
28. Although it is recognised that the sugarcane crop requires a special 

M manuring of its own, the whole questIOn 
'UUtlug. is so involved WIth that of the general 

fertility of the soil tbat it is impossible to compare the various praotioes 
of oultivators without reference to the treatment of the land throughout 
the rotation. Where sugarcane forms part of the usual crop rotation, as it 
does in aU the importa.nt cane districts, the practice is to consider it the UlO&t 
important crop of the'series and to give it the first consideration with regard 
to manure, the other orops being oonsidered subsidiary in their manurial require
ments. We thus find that in the majority of places most of the' avaIlable 
manure goes to the sugarcane orop. Further, the orop as a rule is gIven the 
benefit of a fallow of not less than ten months. 

Dral.ng .. 

29. Where the oane crop follows IL kharif crop, it is the practice in some 
8 • .,; .. a ferl.hter. places as menti~ned a~ove .to grow a catch 

crop of sengi, WhICh IS subsequently 
Ilrazed off for manurial purposes. It is important to observe that in 
this oase oultivators hold that no other Ulanure is required. This practice 
would seem to indicate a great power of expansion of the manurial supply of 
the Provinoe if necessary. At the same time it must be noticed that such land 
probably gets some manure at some stage of the rotation or other. But the 
point is well worthy of consideration, 88 in the cane-glowing districts the area 
under the crop is probably mainly influenced by the supply of manure and 
water. This praotice also admits of the abolition of the long fallow and the 
possibility of cane following cotton (a kha"if crop), which would doubtless add 
to the eoonomio value of the orop in the rotation. 

The chief source of manure is of course farm-yard manure. Cakes as far 
as I know are not used, but oocasionally crude saltpetre and nitrous earth, 
where available. are applied. 

80. The amount of manure supplied varies considerably and depends on 
Qu ... U, of m.nllH, local oircums~nces. Close to the hills 
. ' some land recelVes an annual supply of 

river Bilt and requires no manure. But these cases are exceptrional and the 
GlOp in general receives from 150-800 maunds (82Ibs.) per acre of farm· yard 



ftlanllte. Some cultivator. hold that an excess of muure spoils the quality of 
the juice. This may be probably explained by the tendency o[ an overdose of 
manure to retard the ripening of the crop. 

31. Manure is generally applied when the final preparation of the Jand 
Tim.ot. lI .. tlollo before planti.ng is begun,. say a month, 

PP before. It IS customary 10 lome oases, 
where tbe supply at that time is deficient. to apPly a second dose after the cane 
has appeared above tile gL·ound. The manlll'e is generally in this case worked 
into tbe soil in the process of weeding. As a general rule, however. all the 
manure is applied before sowing. 

82. In dlscussLDg the quantity and quality of the available manure in the 
.A. Iabl th P • Province it is worth while considering the 
,.' • m .... ur.,11 • 'OVUl.' influence of climate. It is !Iuite probable 

that owing to the colder winter climate and the short duration of the monsoon 
both the quantity and quality will compare unfavouralJly with other Pro
Vinces. Ii; is probable that more oattle-dung is used during the cold weather 
in this Province than in others. The rains prevent the use of cattle-dung 11.1 
fuel to a large extent during their dura~ion and the oompllrative dryneBS of the 
Province must act adTersely to the accumulation of manure. 

The trash and leaves of the cane are aU lost to the manure hl'aps 11.8 it i8 
required for gur-making. The stools, too, are often burnt and ~his residue is 
thus lost to the soil. . 

33. The practice of ploughing legumInous crops into the land under fallow 
in the hot weather, altbough not neces
sardy before sugarcane, comes under the 

heading of manuring. This practice is met with mainly, I think, in Jullunder 
where the oultivation is, generally speaking, excellent. The 1llIual crop used for 
this purpose is .an hemp. The great drawback the cultivators experienoe is 
the di1liculty of ploughing in Buph crop propllrly with their deBi plougbs. .4. 
shallow draught furrow-turning plough would be very useful for thiS purpose. 

It m1lllt also be taken into consideration that in the sugarcane· growing 
tracts the leguminous crops-Ban, mas" and mung-are widely grolVn and tUIf 
value of their manurial residue must be considerable. 

Reud •• of lepminou8 arGpI. 

3\1,. Regarding the supply of oil-cakes for manure in the Province I have 
011...., not been able up to the time of writing, to 

eo. oblflin any figures dealing with the total 
amounts. The 011 seed orops form an important item in the ,.aM orop of tbe 
Province. SarBon (rape) and toriIJ (mrutard) are the two ohief varieties grown, 
others being rockel (ta"MI'Ma), sesamum (til) and castor. An analYSl8 of the 
oakes from these crops is given in Table IX. 

35. Unfortunately no manurial experiment dealing witb sugarcane of any 
Han naI rI t& value has hitherto been csrried out in the 

a upo men Punjab. In 1904 the LyaJIpur StatioD 
took up one experiment, but its value was lost owing to the attack of borers. 
The result is given in the Station Report for that year, but must be largely 
discounted. 

36. It may be said that the Province in one way and another has consider. 
Ii:< '.'.8 at men ....... pl • a~le manurial resources capable of expan· 

pa P 1 Slon. The most valuable and probably 
the obeapest sources lie in the possibility of growing leguminous catch crops, 
the development of which has not been attempted. 

37. Any attempt to increase the area under sugarcane by manurial expan-
Val ... at _lable rotatione. sion ~ht to take in~ considerati?n ~he 

poSSIbIlIty of workIng out a SCIentIfic 
rotation of crops culminating in sugarcane. Such a series ought to include if 
possible at least one other paying crop such lIS ootton, at least one legominoua 
crop, and finish up with a catch orop of, say, Btmgt, before sugarcane. This ia 
practically the practice of many of the best J ullundur cultivato1'll, but whether 
it would prove suitable for other districts remains to be seen. It is just ~8jble 
that the land of other dIStricts, where the kkarif fallow system is carried out, 
"'By not be able to do without the fallow, but where po&sible it certaiDly prima 
facie looka like good econ.omy. 
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8S. After cultivation consists mainly of weeding and hoeing and it is 
Aftel •• Ulvatl.n. ge~eraJly recognised that the more often 

this can be done the better for the crop. 
Pour hoeings and weedings are considered quite nece9Sary and 8S man)' more 
as possible. In good 'Cultivation an average will possibly.be SIX weedings and 
two boeings. 

WeediingB for the purpose of cleaning and loosening the soil are performed 
by means of the trowel-like hand implement called the" bagurl " or ,,- khurpa." 
Roeings for the purpose of breaking up the hard surface are done With the 
TeaM whioh consists of a broadish iron blade fastened at an angle of about 60° 
to a wooden handle. 

Improved oultivators are unknown. 
The land is seldom proteoted from the rays of the sun during the early 

days of the Me of the orop, but this is sometimes done, especially at Roshiarpur. 
bv laying down the leaves of the Ohhachra. (Butea jrondu.a). After the canes 
attain 8 height of a few feet it is impossible to penetrate into the plots and 
all oultivation ceases. 

39. The only treatment during the growth of the crop is tying which 
it ttl. although more commonly done in the 

A or .... mea Delhi J)ivision is known all over the Pro-
'Vince. As far as I know bamboos are seldom used for this purpose, although it 
is usually done for the sake of supporting the crop. The common praotlce is 
to tie two or three canes together by their leaves Nothing is done in the way 
of treating the canes to keep off jaokals, etc .• 'watching and making noise by 
night being the only attempts to, guard against their attacks. 

40. It is the usual oustom to irrigate up to the time of cutting. This 
practice is believed by cultivators to increase the amount of juice and to be a 
protection against frost. 

41. Very little is known in this "Provinoe about the sugaroane diseases. 
DIsea .... nd I .... t .tt •• b. What is known is merely the knowledge 

of the cultivators themselves. The chief 
inseot pests are the moth-borer and White-ants, more especially the latter, 
whioh are responsible for a good dt'al of the damage done to the crop. 

Oultivators say that tela. (~phi8) does some damage, but I find that the 
term tela IS very often used to denote any form of dist'ase. Red .mut is 
known, but I doubt if the damage done by this disease is fully appreoiated. 

BlaoTc Bmut ocours occafiionally but is rare. 
,4.,.,.eBted growth is said to occur sometImes, but I have not seeu it. It is 

said to be due to drought which is doubtful as it is oonfined to a few plants in 
a whole field. 

As a rule fungoid diseases are, I thiuk, comparatively rare, soil and 
weather oonditions being unfavourable for their developrnent. The climate i. 
generally speaking dry and the drainage good' 

Animal attacks are general all over, jackals and rats being perhaps the 
m'Jst serious, others being monkeys and Wild boars. ' 

42. The fact that deterioratIOn rapidly sets in after cutting is thoroughly 
J)elll'lontion of Ih. 01 .. after •• tlio • well understood and the custom is to take 

J g the canes direct to the mill. In fact the 
cutting forms part of the I1If,...making operations and goes on at the lame 
time. ; 

4S. Canes are usually cut at the ground as low as possible. and this is 
Catting. al~"ays done at one oper~tion, the tops 

bemg removed after reapmg: There is 
praotioally only one type of cane grown in the Province, and I know of no 
local variations of these rules. 

44.. The yield per acre in canes is no~ usually calculated by the cultivator. 
nold per _In can... but the L~allpur S.tation experimental 

welghmgs glve some ldea of the yield p~ 
acre in oanes and also of the peroentage of gu,. to cane. 

45. The cultivator invariably manufaotures or partly manufactures his own 
1aI""........ p;oduce. Canes, exoept the paunda varie

tles, are nev.r liold .. 81loh. 
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The two ohief produots are gur and ml.d I'ab, the latter being generally 
lold to the sugar manufaoturers. The process in the manufacture of gur and 
mal rab being praotloally the same, a description of gur-making will be 
suffioient to indiCate the oharacter of the manufacture of !loth produots in the 
'Province. • 

46. It may be said at the outSet that the gur-making methods vary very 
little throughout the' Province. any 

Ko&bodI ... ,.!' ~.rl blUe. difference beIng generally due to the ekill 
and industry of the individual gur-maker. . 

47. The two kinds of cane.pressing mills in u~e are the belna and iron 
c roller mill. Both are too well known to 
••• p....... need any description. The iron roller mill 

has oome largely into use and is generally reoognised by the oultivator to be 
'quite a sucoess. Some distriots still hang on to the belnll mill. These tracts 
are mostly in the districts irrigated by 'Persian wheels where the cultivator has 
been in the habit of using the trash of the cane for rope making. It ia 
acknowledged by the usera of the iron mill that it expresses 10 per cent. 
more juioe and costs about one-balf the labour of the belnll. In the 
face of this it is diffioult to see how the argument for the .. belna" oan be 
maintained, but it is probably only a matter of time until the use of the iron 
roller mills becomes universal. The mills as a rule either belong jointly to 
several cultivators or are hired by them for the season. 

48. The oanes are out and stripped by men who reoeive as payment for 
F ••• ing and eou •• tmg theIr labour the tops and a few whole 

oanes. 
The expressed juice flows into either a large jar or is colleoted by aeveral 

small jars. These Jars are made at ear~henware, ,but I have heard of cases 
where old kero8ine-oil tins have been used. 

4,9. When suffiolent juice has been expressed it ia 'poured into the 
Bod boiling-pan. being strained either over 

, 109. the fire or before it is put on the tire. 
The most common praotioe is to have only one bOIling pan, but in some placea 
batteries of two are used. one, the oooler one, being raised a little higher than 
tbe other. 

While the juice is being boiled the sCllm is removed by ladles and 
either thrown away, given to sweepers or fed to bullooks. Where mllirab 
is the produot aimed at, the juioe is generally oleared by using a preparation 
of the bark of the Buklai tree. Sometimes also the root of the bMndi plant 
is used for this purpose and in rare eases liming is oarried out. :Milk a~o 
is sometimes added after about two hours' boihng. When crystals appear, if 
rab is wanted, the boiling mass is emptIed into olear earthen vessels oalled 
maltlS, while if gu,. is desired boiling is oontinued until all the water has 
dIsappeared and the mass is of a thick curdlike consistency. 

50. The proper moment for oeasing boiling in botb oases is merely judged 
C 11 by the gur-maker himself: no tests are 

00 ng. employed except to see roughly the state 
of the mass by taking out a small quantity With the fingers. The boiling gU1' 

is emptied into a shallow circular earthen pan called gand. The mass is 
stirred for a few minutes by a khu1'ptl and then allowed to cool. 

51. After coo)in.g. the gur is oolleoted into the centre of the ga"d, beaten 
Beat! \h between the hands, a.nd made into sound 

og • gar balls, ill which shape it is Bold in the 
market. 

The ja.ggery as a rule has to be sold at onoe, but the purchaser is usuaUy 
on the spot. 

52. The whole process goes on simultaneously through day and night • 
.As one boiling i~ finished, a new lot of 

9ow.,.aklDg • con',.qoal pro.... ••• d Th" th ta dB JUice 18 rea y. e JUlce us s n DO 
longer than the time of boiling (2-2l hours). Colleoting pans where used 
are not heated. 

53. As. rule the leaves and trash are sufticient for fuel, but occasionally 
JuL where tbe beZtJa mill is used and some of 

the trash is used for rope-making, extra 
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fuel in the $ha.pe of wood, cowdung. or ootton stalks has to be used.. "It ~ay 
be said in any case that no residue gets back to the field for mll-nure. 

M. Liming is comparatively rare. I am not in a position to say whether 
L.mmg. it is done completely or not. , 

I am not aware of any process used for preservi~g jaggery. 
55. ~able IV gives the average monthly retail prices of g'll/I', in the Punjab 

1' ..... of r In local market.. , for the, years 1901-1905 The average 
, gn works out at about :l14-S-0 per maund of 

82 lbs. The cheapest time is of course during and after the gur-makmg, 
season. The price usually is at its mnimum in September and October just 
before cutting time. ' 

56. The cultivator as a rule sells his gur when it is ready for the market 
and so doss not benefit by the rise in price which takes place later on. As a 
rule he considers RS-S-O to R4 a good price for good gur at marketing time. 

07. ~n the principal cl4ne tracts the supply of gur is greater than the 
demand and the surplus gur goes to those parts where cane-growing is less 
impo~ant. 'In the ;punjab a ready market is always obtainable within the 
PrOVInce. 

5S, Profit and L()88 Account of Sugarcane culttvation in tke Province.
I ha.ve the greatest Iluspicion of such calculations which are after all only 
estimates. It is no doubt quite possiblel to give a statement of the cost of 
cultivation in particular instances and even to give an average cost of produc
tion in different localities, But the cost of production, calculated on the 
basis of hired labour, may easily vary to the extent of RIO per acre which in 
many cases is equal to the net profit. 

A record of the actual nett revenue from the crop of one piece of land for 
a number of years would really be of use, but unfortunately we have no suoh 
record. • 

I append the actual cost of produotion at the Lyallpur Agricultural 
Station wit~ the ordinary deBt cqItivation calculated on a hired labour basis-

I. Cuitffliltion- R \ 'II. p. R a. 'P. 
Ploughings • • • 8 0 0 
24 carts manure (SOO maunds) U 0 0' 
Seed (bought) '.' • u a (J 
Sowing • • 1\ 0 0 
WoediDg with le!.ur'P!J, 6 0 0 
Hoemg with led. • 2 0 0 
Irrigation Rpenses 2 0 0 
Water rate, eta, • 10 .0 0 

II. Mllflrifllcturs oj gur
-Trashing 
PreSBlDg 
Gur-making 

Rtfllflue. 
30 mannds gur at RS-S-O per mannd 
*VaJue of tops, eto (given to tr&shers) 

leaving a profit of RI8-S-0 per acre. 
°ThIa it the lllUaI prae1i.ce. 

54 0 0 

30 0 0 
25 0 0 

7 8 0 

62 8 0 

. 105 
SO 

1S6 

62 8 0 

116 8 0 
per acre. 

. The price of seed given above is, I think, excessive. The writer haB a 
number of suoh calculations made at Jullundur, PhilIour, Hoshiarpur, Karnal 
and Rohtak, but considers that they Bre not reliable enough to publish. Tile 
cost of gur-making. however, in each case is about the same, ";1$., HI per 
lDaund of ,ur. . 



Probably the Lyallpur figures repreaent about a fair ,average throughout 
the Province. . 

59. The other saocharine products from 
lugaroane are--

(1) 811t1,""" which is simply It»' finely ground. 
(2) KbtlM, the dtained raw sugar obtained from ma' ra&. The process 

is as follows. The r"& is emptied into large 1cac1lk vats lined 
with matting holding from 100 to 400 maunds. At the bottom of 
the vat isplaoed a mat construoted of reeds resting on brioks 8 or 
9 inohes high or on wooden supports. Over the reed matting a 
piece of coarse cloth (Ptll) is spread. The bottom of the vat is 
drained into reservoirs to hold the mtllasses. The molasses called 
811.1'" are frequently oollected in earthen jars. The rob h~ving 
been poured into the vat or kbanch' is left for 3 weeks or a month. 
After the molasses have drained away the mass whioh remains is 
covered with a water weed oalled .. j"'a .. to the depth of 8 few 
inches. This is ohanged every day for about a fortnight. The 
mass gradually beoomes olear and takes on a lightillh oolour at 
the top. This is removed and the remainder oovered up again. 
The stuff removed is put in the sun and worked with the feet. 
H is now k1lan4. 

(3) Misr' is prepared from klHmd by boiling it with water and a little 
milk. The sonm is removed and the liquid poured into earthen 
or metal vessels where tbe m,,'" crystallizes. Tbe quantity of 
water added seems to vary considerably from one·fourth to an 
equal quantity of the khand. 

(4) BUf'tl, a superior form of miwi. is obtained from kn.1II;I by boiling it 
as for masri. The syrup is removed from the fire and stirred 
with two wooden instruments oalled mDlad,. The substanoe is 
sifted and powdered. 

(5) TfMJikt miBri is the usual mil,.. obtained by pouring the purified 
khontl into an iron tray. 

(6) KUla miBri is obtained by pouring the purified khantl into small 
earthen bowls where it is permitted to stay for a week. Some 
,nira is extracted and the mass is now kullJ I'll;''''. 

60. Little has been hitherto done in the way of' introduoing improved 
machinerv for sugar·making into tbe 

ImJllOYea macbl • ..,. -" f , Province. At present only one actory 
flMS. It is situated in the Gurdaspur District. After a cheqnered career, 
during which it was fouod to be impossible to make the oonoern pay as a sugar 
factory pure and simple, it has combined the business of a soda-water factory 
and has been lately paying 10 per cent. on capital. The faotory deals with ,.ab 
whioh is obtained from the oultivator. 

61. Int,.oduction of nelD var,elie,.-This has been attempted but in a 
sqseoted Improvemenll. Now "r.R.", spasm,odic fas~ion owing to tbe want of a!l 

organtsed Agncultural Department. Tb18 
difficulty, howenr, will soon be overcome espeoially as the new agricultural 
atation at J ullunder is in the heart of the CAne-growing districts. ' 

62. This point can only be settled by aotual trials on experimental stations. 
Imp ........ 16 .. \I0Il. It i~ too, early to 88y whether. improved 

oultivatlon may be an econOlllJO success 
or not. _ 

83. The canal irrigation system of the Punjab has been and is still being 
• InlaatioD. faoIm.eo. ~norm0U8ly dev~loJled: The q~tio~ of 

lDoreased well-lrngahon by oil-engmell 
and other motor powers is under consideration by the Agricultural Department. 
A very large inoreased area of land will thus have a regular water-supply and 
it is possible that a considerable proportion may eventually become oane-
yielding. ' 

M. Probably we may look for more improvement in the manufacture of' 
gUfO and ,,"& than in any otber directioD. 
The ~tina' methods are crude and verr 
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prollably wasteful. It is possible that instructions in better methods might be 
of great assistance to cultivators. This might possibly be undertaken at the 
new Jullundur station. 

65. With regard to the introduction of small plants for sugar.making the 
n t writer has really too little acquaintance 

Sm. plan.. with the oustoms and practIces of the 
country to express 8 definite opinion. There is little doubt, however, but that 
small conoerDS would bave a better chance than large ones, POBBihly there 
might be a ohllnce through village co-operation in the matter. The small 
natIve BUllaf refineries ate in the hands of the bonial at prl'sent, who 
doubtll'BB make a hand~ome profit. It ha~ been stated that the decline of .. rab
making" in some dt-tricts is due to that fact. 

66. It is diffioult to sa7 whether it would be better for one factory to pro
duce the sugar from the raw material or 
to buy the product of the cultivator for FI.tori .. p""' ... D, lapr from .. ai, 

~ that purpose. ' 
67. The fact that the rab-making process is profitable and leaves the cuIti-

Ob' at' vator a good price for his labour would 
jl ,OBl, • 8eem to be averse to the former proposaJ.. 

The question of transport would also be unfavourable. 
68. The question of Government aid cannot at present be discussed. The 

G .... aid whole question requires first of all to be 
........, gone thoroughly into, and that has not been 

done. Experimental work will be undertaken at the Jullundur station when 
it is established. but until then little' work of any value can be accomplished. 

S. MILLIGAN, 
])epulg ])"'eclor qf .4.gricullure, Punjab, 

TA.BLE I. 
i' 

,J.",rll!' fIIOlt''Alt rain/all aI H,lItl'fJfI",t,r, 1)/ eac& District in ell, PfJltjalJ. 

Toto! J J DlaUk\. ::g'~, 1!areh ApriL Ma" June, JuI1, """,at. "':.'r.',, o:.,~ .::-.. .::; ~1I1 
...:..;.-j..;.;..I------ ----r------- ---+--I---I---~ --I'--

{

I Hilla. 0'68 0'42 0'60 022 066 1 87 "68 "26 2'09 0'27 1l'M 0'48 16111 
:I R.htak 0'82 0'66 0 6. 02. 0'72 268 6'01 6 66 391 0 34 0'03 0 61 21'19 

i
..: 8:; Go.gaoa. 0 88 0"1 0"9 0"16 0 68 2 7& 8'99 1-10 "320M ;;-04 0"34 26 lIS 

Delhi 1'02 0'81 0'67 0,86 071 8'18 838 ,.., "2 0"89 010 "'48 2770 
Earn.1 NIB 1'16 0'78 041 0'07 "11 940 6'00 "60 /)'87 01J 060, 90".6 
Ambala 169 1'&8 0"86 066 0'86 "09 11 01 874 4'60 0'4' 02' '67 36'07 
8imla 821 8'1)9 2'68 U2 s'n 7'8' lUll 17'87 6'1" 1'19 0"1 a8 67'07 

.. ( 8 Kaagra(Dh ..... lala) 489 4088 8 67 l'O~ 11'68 1100' 40"81 Jg)9 12'44 182 O'SS 0'.' 126'69 E .. t 190 Hoalua'pur, ,INS )'88 0"011 0'47 0'74 SOl Y'O' 986 "79 020 0'10 1'24 '6'00 
Jalandur • 162 1'26 1'08 0"68 0"79 2'81 7'76 780 S 44 9'98 0'()9 0"71 276' 

... 
::: 11.1 LlIdh .. D8 I'" l'l1 1'l' 066 0'86 11'66 861 668 370 0"81 0"06 0'78 28'26 
.. Forosopore 1'11 0'86 0'66 0'61 0'67 228 6'32 4086 241 0'61 006 0"47 lID'61 

f 
18 

.. l' : t: 
j I If 

l 18 

~{ 19 !! 20 
!lI III 
~ .S 
ia 13 

'f :: i :; 
:11 IS 

l 19 

M.algome., 0'69 0'60 0'48 021 0'39 112 S 86. atll 
"hore 0'8f 1'19 0'89 0'61 O'SO 1'86 6 6& "88 
Amrillar 1'76 114 0'86 0'41 0'68 2'67 7'OS 7'S9 
Garda.pur , S'18 1'87 1'41 0'67 097 "16 0'90 871 
S .. lkot , 1'9' 186 l'68 1'27 l-DO 11'98 10'80 0'76 
GQ,Jran"a1a , 1'4' 1401 1'l7 0-70 0-77 1 86 7 86 6'11 

Gajra\ 1'90 1611 1~6 l'OS 0" 2'38 7'86 60' 
Shahpa. 082 0'96 0'96 062 0'68 118 376 907 
Jh.lnm 1'96 1'38 166 1"10 0-87 11'00 "89 689 
Rawalpu.di , 2'60 2'10 909 lI'06 US 1'79 8'24 7'71 
AU •• I< • 9'11 1'96 l'tl7 l'U 068 0'62 867 898 

Mian""b 
LyaUpur 
JhlDlC 
Multaa • ' 
Mualfarguh • 
J>era Ghaal Khaa • 

0'77 0'78 0'79 0'77 0-62 0'81 20. 2 62 
0"1 0'7ll o-7l 0'08 0'4011 0'84 2 89 I 48 
0'61 O'fj 011 0'88 049 I 09 'S 82 218 
0'39 0'86 0" O'lI7 089 0-48 2'19 166 
o 38 0 86 0'36 0'33 0 9' 0 36 186 l"a 
0-61 0"6 068 o-BI! 0-46 0"7 16' l'llS 

09' 0'18 
11'10 6'48 
1'69 0'26 
S63 0409 
S'99 o-&g 
2'1' 0"1 

261 0'42 
1'60 0,16 
934 ll'd6 
S 18 063 
II'OS 0-18 

091 006 
168 O'1J 

06' I' 0'1' 1\1() 007 
0-62 0'08 
0'46 0'06 

0-00 
0'11 
0'08 
0'14 
0'86 
0-20 

0'06 
022 
0'24 
0'04 
026 

0'28 
017 
0'06 
0'06 
(,'08 
0-11 

D'2r 
0'" 
0-60 
109 
077 
0'62 

0'67 
I.I'SS 
0-80 
III 
063 

0'20 
0'12 
03~ 

~~~ I 026 

9'8' 
20'70 
24'fl 
86'9' 
8622 
24'18 

2784 
14'26 
26SS 
838& 
18'0 

1l'56 
809 

10't3 
7'U 
678 
839 
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TABLE ,11., 
8"oUJ;"0 Me Mea of eft,t '''ga'ca"e crop of efl. P""j"fJ fo, t"e ItllJl fi".,41118. 1 .•. ,/'0. 19D1-o6. 

(HARVII8TlID AlW..) 

&QA. 1JJI'DO naucwra ..... 
DI:W'1- 19 .... Dlmlot. " ........ 
oIou. 

-
( 

Ij 
l .. ( 

p • ~ .... .. " P" t 
PO } 

';1 

jl 
• r 
~i:il 

~ "1 1111>: 

;{ ~ :: 

ber. 
1801. '1_~ II1Of. l8OI. 

1 11188&1' · ],]01 779 '14ol ,994 1111 
2 Bohtak 21,739 18,117 19,996 S4,~6 1,408 
8 Gur{i0n 9,4'7 50'81 7,690 7,657 486 , Del i 17,271 17,511 16.850 17,676 ',969 
6 Kamal 19,641 110,766 ]9,323 19,568 11,86S 
6 Ambol. 8,828 10,877 12,860 16,870 10,001 
'I Simla 

4;989 .;769 4829 8 Kanll.a 6,667 11,808 
9 Ho.Iu.~"r 21,074 22,114 24,148 84,021 1),507 

10 JoUnndur 80,040 31,682 31,181 87,797 10,460 
11 L.dhlOna 12,698 11,896 11,466. 9,69ll 6,881 
19 FerozepOl'8 · ' 8,966 8,109 2,109 1,607 1,089 
18 '\!ont"omery 1,006 682 486 411 868 
14 Labore · 6,892. 6,656 6,176 8,6~ 1,799 
15 AmTltear 110,146 16,646 ]7,638 16,6<16 4,10' 
16 l,-ul'daspur · 49,917 408,231 69,618 6l,690 28,260' 
17 Stalkot 86,690 80,546 ' 82,196 84,919 28,491 
18 'Gujranwala ~. 30,971 22,176 19,1611 2O,'911 • 9,569 
19 GnJra\ · 7,838 7,461 6,406 6,69' 6,501 
20 Shabpur · l,MB 1,07' 1,509 2,641 1,6211 
21 Jhelnm SQ<i S12 265 239 286 
22 Rawalpkuli 10' 168 ,1\16 U6 186 
23 Attock 7,624 1,~92 1,660 1,667 1,76~ 
24 Mianwali , 

4S 49 10 108 118 
Il6 LyaUpnr · 87,668 28,688 98,868 80,8711 6,8'2 
28 Jbaog 6,488 1I,IS' I l,7ll 469 2<i8 
27 Multon • 1,079 1,970 1,016 1,1'1 832 
28 Mu~.lbrgarh • · 4,668 6,660 6,162 6,892 4,&76 
J9 De .. Ghazi Khan . · 6<i 61 78 88 65 

TOTAL 966,947 820,268 880,767 889,231 16&,406 

• Tbe Jeir 1906pr n.oeptlO1l.l1. fa omltteet flOm IftnpIL 

TAlILB m. 
P ercentaoe 0/ ~ugMcaM to cultif}ated area. 

, 
Nom. of DImel;, P_tap Remark .. 

Bissar 00 1>istrict poor, raintall15 inches. 
Rohtak 38 
Gurgaon · '98 Insecure. 
Dellu · 3'5 
Ambala . !'5 

Hill district. Kangra 
~ · '78 

nosluarpur 28 
Jullundnr • 89 
Lndhiana 1'5 
Ferozepore '0 Dry, 1 ainfall 14 inches. 
Montgomery '18 Very dry. rainfall, 8 5 inches. 
Lahore '6 
Amritsar . .- 20 
Gurdaspur. '. 56 
Sialkot , · . 87 
GujranwaIa. 24 
Gujrat '9 
Shahpur , · '2 
Jljelum '110 Rawalpmdt Division colder with 
RawalpIndi '00 shorter season 
Attock 2 
Mumwali 00 Poor district very dry 
Lyallpur - · - 26 Slight ra.infaJl, ungation good. 
Jlumg 2 
Multan · 11 Dry. 
M uzafiargarh · · 12 Do. 
Dera Gluw Khan )00 Do. 

Avemge for the Prorinoe · 1'7 

Il101 ..... 

fI 
91,171 

"MIl 18,92 T 
19,795 
lJ.,866 

"iI,OBI 
112,88 \I 

9 
80,16B 
11,18 
11,671 

808 

" 8 
6,67 

11,49 
&0.687 
84,67 o 

II 
8 
& 
1 

28,86 
6,99 
1,66 

18 
181 

1,6 
8 

82,&6 

60 
6 
6 
I 
7 .. 
7 

11,&7 
1,15 
&,69 

7 

88~,801 



T,ABLB ,IV. 

SlIolIJi.g til, all8rQgd monellly IDlIole.ale price. O!8uglllr (r .. to) ae L .. lIore for tll'l,ar. 
1.901-1905. 

Kontba. 1901. 1903. 'I 190" 1905. 

R a. p. Ra. p. R Q. p. Ra. p. R Q. 1" 
January 4 9 2 4 1 8 4 1 8 8 15 4 4 9 2 
February 4 8 6 4 8 6 4 o 10 812 8 4 13 9 
March 4 8 6 4 4 4 3 13 8 3U 8 5 0 8 
Apnl 4 6 9 4 8 2 3 15 4 3, 14 1 , 5 0 8 
May 411 5 4 9 ! . 4 0 8 4 1 8 5 Ii 4 
June . Ii 2 0 4 4 4 4 o 10 4 3 4 5U 3 
luly I) 2' 7 4 4 4 3 9 4 4 6 9 511 5 
August 5 2 7 4 5 3 4 3 4 5 6 10 6 2 6 
September 5 Ii 5 4 4 4 4 5 2 5 6 10 6 8 ~ October Ii 2 7 4 5 3 411 5 511 7 6 t!. 
November 5 611 4 3 4 4 8 3 5 211 6 7 1 
December ./ 4- 9 2 4 1 8 4 8 4 4 8 2 6 0 8 J 

TABLE V. 

Bzport O/gfW from 11t~ Punjab from 1896-1906. 

By rau' Byland. Toto]. 

y .... R ..... ks. 

, 1,000 manu. 1,000 ma~nda. , 1,000, malUlclJ 
, 

I , 
, . 

R R R 
, 

1896-97 450 no 510 
1897-98 , 810 90 900 
1898·99 570 . 120~ r ' 690 
1899-1900 420 130 550 Expressed in thou 
J900-01 600 1400 ,790 sands Qf maunds. 
1901-0I~ . 850 500 850 1 maund=821bs'. 
1902-08 280 180 410 nearly. 
1903-040 S70 110 480 
1904-05 570 110 680, 
1905-06 ,. 210 110 820 J -ten yearrl average - 463 156 619 

TABLE VI. 

Jmp~r'. 0/11"1' aM BUgar, 'lito fit, PUlljab lor 1896-1906. 

-=J 
, 

y .... Sugar .. Sued. Sup!' uno- _.010. Romarks. bed. 

R R R R I 
1896-97 770 * 1,130: ... 1,900 "l ExpreBl!lld in thou-
1897-98 . 960 * 1,860 ... 2,820 Bands of maunds, 
1898·99 800 • 1,590 ... 2,S90 11 maund=82 Ibs. 
1899-1900 680 720 1,160 2,560 nearly. 
1900-01 . 1,080 870 680 2,080 
1901·011 1,860 6400 1,280 8,280 tNO 

--

1902·08 900 770 1,880 3,050 made up to 1899-
1903-04 1,350 810 1,060 3,220 1900 bet wee D 

19040-05 1,220 810 1,080 3,110 gv and unrefined 
1905·06 ,2,160 840 2,450 5,450 sugar. --

904
1 

909
1 

Average for 10 years 1,128 2,986 

I 



Ettilllloled hom. ,...dao· 
tioa. 

lmporto 

Total • 
Dedu.t-Ezporb 

Deduct-RaiDed !"pra 

ColIoumption of (hr and 
uaralue4 .. gar. 

I 

llape (I&l1011) .. b • 
RoOke' (Tan Mira) cake 
S ... malll (Td) .. b 
Tcmaoak... • 
ea •• oak •• . 

B.D. 

8.81 
6-9' 
8'96 
NO ... 

AlII 

8"9 
7"17 

1"19 

118 

TAELB vn. 

TAELE VIII. 

Saud. on \ Woo«1 . I_ 

---
1'00 10-28 9-85 
1'1' 8'86 7'8' 
teo 8'08 11'67 

AII".41r. Noa,lba4 ToIaIN. P .... 'old, N. 

485 '111 "88 , .. 
6'00 '87 5'87 ... 
611f '81 8'29 ... 

8'84 ' ,·so US, S'S2 "408 '29 40.76 
'j;'. .~ ... ... ... .. . .. . 11118 

TAELE IX. 

Ouwn .... ACU. 
I'ODDS. P .. n.,..... a 

�----,.---:--�----.,..--\ .... ~ a-m. 
lalat. tIM. '=~ ~:.,c:. ~~ .... 

--1-----1----1------+--1--- - ----~ ---

~ 1 
!'h I 

tth [' Farmyard 

par .... 
bofor ..... -

, Behar S:rsiem Tren.hft .bout 1'" ~~ 20,0408 12,028 3,248 80'00 t'1'00 18·2(1 8.780 

I ~t"!';~re ~t!ro~ 
l¥>th B,d .. of the trenoh. ___ .1-__ 1-__ .1---1--1 

M.urili.. Two ouWag""'. p~teC 86,062 19,2&( ",00 66'00 1780 8111 16,724 
Syotem (mcell· iu ... b pit dill 8N deep 

1Iod). aad 2" apan belweeu 
ridjl8l....ae IIOOOrdlnI 
'" the Pooaa SYltlOm. 

t-. 1----- --I--:: 

G
idg.. an mad. 2 r 83,786 16,296 . 2,8CX 48111 171111 880 1462C 

POGIIa 8yriem _tin baa. of 10' x 
10' .... 4 _'tlalla ... 

D,tto plao$od hehreea tho , 
ndgao. l22,640 13,372 2,4ol1 6911l 18'0( 10'1~ 8,86~ Tha • . ""Itb 1100 1bo. N. 

I:f.;, n! 
N. per_ 

j4=. I--~--+---'---I---:- ----I---~--I-----

....t ... 
iD the fi.l, 
... r.. be 
the hen. 

!IJJ 

J 

Country Th. OUUiDg. a.. pl..... 89,778 23,111l1l 6,008 6911 21'8 1211 18,041 
eyotem fa the furrinr bohiDd tho 

:1&=oaalh. 

..... -~ :: : -II) _u 
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TABLE IX-CContd.) 

El&tt'(lot from Jj!lallpur Parm Beport 1!i04-05)-To ,hoUJ weights in 'lb •• of 0(1"11" pel' lIor, 
MId percentages. 

OUft'D'Blf !'JIB 

r--~· .lCIU JlC' PS. I! , 
i- :I .. 
~ M.uu .... pplied !j i 1 ~ =. I ! i! ... BBKAUS • 

L, • a j J ~ 'lI .a .s 
! Ii! ·1 ~ ! . ~ ~ ~ ~ oC 13 \II ... <!> 

lb •• lb •• 

c.to ....... 160 Ib .. N per .... bof .. e 14.,600 '1,s'll! 1,1\40 6.084 9'240 181'1 9,568 ~l 1 £. IOwlog. 
Bape .. to 160 lb •• N. per .... beforo 17,100 10,100 1,820 6906 18Q2 10840 829 

J lowing. 

5 Farm yard maD ... 160 lb •• N. per .... 4.,772 8,880 604 '1'111 1604J. 1265 9,BS4 '192 
.! before .. wing. -.. '.rm. yard mlDllr.1OO 1bs. N per acre 19,896 10,028 1,760 6040 17&s 8840 9,608 1,888 ~ Ploughiogl 1 

:! ~ before I,wmg aDd mIre 60 lba. N 
Weocliop 11 per acre .. top dr8lllDg 

Fmil yard _ourel00 lba. N. per .... 6,&48 8,892 660 '10-16 1698 11'89 - ~j W._up IS 
bef"" ....... og .ud rape cake 60 lbo 
N. pet' acre .. top dHIIlng. 

'1768 Parm ya.d manu.o 100 lb •• N. per .... 11,900 6,4840 9840 4&09 ,'10 4,784 1,740 
before IOwmg and -Caltor ollke 60 

2'6~11'179 lbo. N ... top drelling. 
Ullmaoured . 6,4&2 8,616 6240 &40'49 14'90 8'la 

Besult. of the Experiment coith methods of cultivatmg 8I1fJa7'Cane. 

- -

I OV-PIIB PB_ABB. 
AOD. . I! 

j II 
lr.lhod of c1Im· " 1 i 'a. 

.. tlOL 
D .... lptio. of mothod. Yea •• " i ol =- . l! t ! z . .a , 

II 

" .~ .; s I ! ~ -
~ ~ & ~ " .. .. III -
lbe. lbe. t lbo. 

BeharII00m Treoch .. Ibou~ 14 In.b .. deep are ~ 1908004. 90,048 19,028 8,248 60'00 700 ISS0 8,'80 
made S. fe.' apad. C.~""p . ora plIIUed •• bo~b ,Id .. of ,he 

1..11 muCh. 19CJ40.06 18,98t. 8,976 1,8M 48'84 6'240 '1-Di 11,601 

iii 8 1 - -- - - -.!~h l[.uril1al IV'- Two oultl.p ora planted in .. eh ~ 1908004 86,0&9 19,280 8,400 66-00 17'80 9'7C 16,7240 8;>1.'11 .,. (modUled) • pit dug 8 lnohea cleep •• d S 

i .... . ! fee' apart between ridge. made S alii §' aCOOrdlD! to the POOD ... ,Item. 11J04.0& 7,8SO 8,480 676 NT'54 1&6& 7'87 8,196 . 9j1 • -i ... 51 ---- ---
I e.g '-a.,.no ... B14r.: are mad. , hot apar' In { 1908-1Mo 1!II,786 18,296 9,800 4880 1';'88 8'30 14.,690 . 

edo of 10'. 10' ... d oo.t • ..,. a 
~ ora plaoted bo' ..... WI' rldgu. 19CJ40.06 12,4080 '1,0240 1.1840 &687 1667 8'84 1,t11140 

---- I- - I--
DIU ... AI lbon, but tb ....... are mlhed { 1~ 29,&40 18,s'll! .J,:~ 5989 18110 IO-!~ 8,861 8 w_ before harou&lDg. 1804-01 8,610 4,968 4&89 1&12 798 f,. 

----f-;------- -
Collll\rr .,."'m The ou\tIsIp are placed 10 ,he { 1908 Oft 89,7'16 ~B,6SO 6,008 &9-80 Bl'80 11'60 ~ 

funow behmd ,be natl'. 
plougb aod 'bl 8e1d IoII.oIled. 1804-0II 11,900 6,484 9840 4&09 U'68 8'10 "7. 
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BURMA., 

This note follows, as far as possible, the lines indicated in Mr. ,Barber's 
.. Soheme for Provincial enquiry mto the Sugarcane Industry," and the seotions 
follow the paragraph numbel'll of Mr. Barber's paper. 

1. It may at the outset be said that if India has certain advantages over 
other sugar-producing countries, such as its oheap nnd abundant labour, eta" 
the soarcity and consequent dearness of labour in .Burma put it ,at A great 
disadvantage in sugarcane as in all other products in whioh it must compete 
with India., a.nd for which it has not" specifio market of its own. A low rate 
of cooly hire in Lower Burma is 8 aonas a. day or R15 per mensam, and subject 
to correction, I imagine that this is very much higher than the labour ratl! in 
oth~r sugar-growing parts of India. The ,rates for labour to manufacture the 
sugar would be proportionately in excess, ad that. as a commeroial venture, 
sugar is not likely to take much bold in Burma. 

2. Olimate.-The principal sugarcane-grow'ing districts of Burma are
Amherlit, Thaton and !foungoo iu Lower Burma and Yamethin and 

Kyaukse (rather for quality than quantity) in Upper Bnrma. 
The following statement shows the maximum and minimum thermometer 

readings at the recording stations in these distriots for the year 1905 :-
Stateme1t .hOUJing the Minimum alld HalJ:tmum Thet'mometer', reading. at tAe 
• recO'I'dtllg ,tatlons of .4m1l8,.". Tka,ton, 'l!oungoo aIJd Yametkin b1l month, 

fo,. the geM' 1905. 

I 
i to 

I 1/ !1:lW J 
j -7 

2 'li I I j ~ ~ :i- .. 
ISo :II III Q 

UIHBBST (MOULMEIN). 

-,/-
Dry mJDlmDm thermometer M-402 68'1 786 76'1 769 74064 7'20 7407 '1"20 1680 70'10 69'80 
»'1 maoximum do • 87M 91'7 928 9401' 927 811"l1l 8240 81'90 8880 68'60 8710 9010 

THATON, 

Dr, miOIlD.011l thermometer ""liS 61'l11 68'S2 6927 711'81 'IUS 7ll'6& '1816 7857 7"16 70'6'1 6'190 
Dr, maxlmam do. • 88'81 87'6' 9189 9877 91'00 811'1(1 79of111 60402 60'97 8&26 8687 86'117 

, , 
TOUNGOO, 

D" lIl1Dlmum, thermometer 55117 59'81 8996 7872 7N8 75'46 768' 746'1 75-80 76'SO 896a 60088 
Dr, manUlum. do. • 8898 8989 961J6 6100 99'00 8942 87'18 11708 87'40 8960 8&1I~ 8260 

• I YAMlITHlN. 

Dr" minimum thermometer 55'06 6907 '1209 740'04 '18-98 7688 75'00 74i28 7.-408 7.-117!II7.n &9'01 
Dry mallIDUm do. • 82110 8186 9877 9884 9S'aJ. 9071 87118 117..,8 8777 68111 81..,. 60,//1 

Bai'1all.-The following statement show8 the recorded rainfall bypariods 
for each of the districts speoified for the year 1905 :-

p""" 1ft Prom 1 .. Prom lit Prom 1ft 
DlItricll, January ApnJ July October ToIoL 

to811t to 60th to 80th to 811t 
Karch ,JQne. September Deoemw, 

Inches. Inches. Inches. 1l1Ches. Inches. 

Amherst fMoulmein) I · 0 62'39 104'49 n'SI 178'19 

,Thatoo . 0 84'11 l?O49 1'26 231'91 

Toungoo . · 0'60 14,'56 54'S8 9'11 89'SO 

Yamethin . . . · 107 8'05 1886 1'14 35'72 

KJaukae . · US '·93 IS'60 1'66 18111 
~ 
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3. 'l'ke age of sugarcane cmU!1ation in Burma.-It is difficult to tra~e 
Jhe past history of sugarcane cultivation in Burma. The 'principal sugarcane 
tract of Burma has always been the Bllin township of the Thaton ~strict, • 
and writing of it in 1882 Mr. J. E. Bridges, I.C.S. (retired), says: If In 
Burmese times there were small patches of black cane grown round Bilin and 
sligar was man'lfactured in small quantities. Shortly after the English took 
the countrY tbe" "Madras cane' was introduced from Moulmem, and It is now 
the cllne almost exolusively groWli in this tract." This is the only reference 
of any 'talue that loan trace. -

4. 'Pks elCtent and character of cmti!1ation.-The following I!,tatement 
shows by districts the total area under sugarcane in 1906:-

Akyab 
Kyaukpyu • 
Sandoway • 
Hanthawaddy 
Pegu • 
Tharrawaddy 
Prome 
Maubin 
Pyapon 
Balsam' 
Henzada 
Myaungmya 
Toungoo 
Salween 
Thaton 

:. 

• 

Acres. 
261 
608 
705 
131 
182 
557 
S07 
127 
104 
185 
157 
447 

1,868 
149 

4,201 

Amherst 
Tavoy , 
Mergui • 
Tha.yetmyo 
Pakokku 
Magwe • 
Mandalay 
Bhamo • 
Myttkym& 
Katha, • 
Lower Chindwin 
Upper ChmdwlD 
Kyaukee • 
M.tktil .. 
Yametlnn 

TeTAL 

The total Provinoial area for the past five years has been-
Years, Acres, 

1001·02- 15,285 
1902·03 16,277 

,1908·04 18,108 
1904·05 11,808 
100p·06 • \ • 12,710 

TOTAL 68,683 

Area. 

Acres 
688 

62 
81 
24 
SO 
1 
2 
8 

10 
II 
II 
5 

381 
258 

1,587 

12,710 

It will be noted from the above statements that the cultivation is Bcat· 
tered in small areas over many districts and that only in three is there an area 
of over 1,000 acres. The total, never great, shows evidence of shrinkage; but 
this is so small and the total area affeoted so insignifioant that no particular .. 
reason can be assignE'd. It may be noted that Mr. Bridges found 3,753 aores 
under sugaroane in Thaton in 1882, BO that there has been /lome increase 
there. --

General character of tke culti!1anon.-In newly cultivated tracts in 
Lower Burma it is a common practioe to take a small crop of sugarcane off 
newly oleared land preparatory to laying out the land in contmuous paddy. 
This is generally on a patch of about an aore or so near the river bank, and, in 
faot, in most distriots of Lower Burma tbis is about the extent of the cultivation. 
In the Bilin township of Thaton District, however, Mr, Bridges found oane 
cultivation pretty constant on one pieoe of land with fallowing every second or 
third year; in some casell the- fallow area being planted out in paddy with 
sufficient spaoes between the paddy to allow of cane tops being 181d down in 
September. In this same traot in 1897 it was found by the Settlement Officer 
that as a rule only half a holding is worked annually, the other half being 

, fallowed for about ten montha, ',e., between the outting of the crop and the 
preparation of the land for the new'one. In Yamethin,- Upper Burma, sugar. 
cane rotates with early sessamum every alternate year, the period of fallow 
being three to four months in the year, ',e., between the reaping and sowing 
of the respeotive crops. 
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in To11D.g<Io sugarcane is either grown in the ordinary method of Lower 
Burma. without irrigation or ma.nuring or on high poor land of sandy loam 
which is well manured and irrigated from asurfaoe tank or well. .As a rule· 
this land is deteriorated paddy land, but after &_ sugarcane orop haa been 
taken off, the treatment which the land has recelved to produce this orop 
leaves sufficient fertilising material in the Boil to ~ve a .good crop of paddY 
and it reverts to its original orop for two or three years. 

In Kyauksesugarcane, with the other crops of the 'district, reoeives .the 
benefit of the elaborate system of irrigation which the district enjoys. .sugar
mne generally follows Goa beans, is always irrigated, and is only Elanted over 
in three years on the same soil. In Moulmein and in a few other distriots we 
find both methods-the casual shifting cultivation and the permanents. 

Relatively the permanent method of cultivation found in Thaton is oon· 
sidered the most important. The small areas recorded against other distriots 
are simply small patches on the borders of creeks planted with coarse sugarcane 
whioh is only used as a sweetmeat and not manufactured. The bulk of the 
sugarcane of Burma. is 80 used. 

OriDin of t'he Botl.-Mr, Bridges thus desoribes the soil in Bilin :-
.. The soil of the valleys of the Bilin and. Thebyu rivers is almost entirely 

deep grey loani, mixed here and there with light clay, The land is covered 
by the floods for a few days at intervals during the rains to a depth of two or 
three feet and a thick layer of alluvia.lsoil deposited on it." Tbe Settlement 
Officer in 1897 says'that: A sandy silt is preferred for cane cultivation. 
Given this soil over a good clay, the outturns are as a rule good. The mvera 
overflow their banks two or three times every ~eason, thus giving the necessary 
amount of water to the plants and at the same time ma.king fresh deposits. 
Cane is also grown on higher land when they depend on rain. In Toungoo 
aandy loam is the favourite soil, In general the favourite soil is either deltaio 
or alluvial formation reVIved from tima to time by ailt deposits. I am sorry 
that the short time at my disposal has prevented meJfrom making the colleotion 
'of Boils suggested. 

a. Yartetie. of ctme g,.ofl11l.-1 note on this with diffidence as I have no 
botanical adviser. Mr. Bridges noted the following ;-

(1) Black cane (in Burmese times), 
(2) Madras oane introduced shortly after we took the country, of yellowish 

colour and so flexible that it does not require Ilny supports. It grows to a 
height of 10 to 12 feet. Percentage of sugar in juice by saccharometer ranges 
from 20to 27'14. Percentage of coarse sugar in juice ranges from 12'52 to 17 
per cent. -

(3) The 'cr Kaing Kgan," so called from its resemblance to KaitrJ,g or 
elephant grass, Whitish in colour, and grows to same height as Madras cane, 
but is muoh thinner. .Also llexible and does not require supports. Juice 
contained 21'4.3 per cent of sugar by saccharometer and 13 42 per cent of 
coarse brown sugar according to actual experiment. 

(41) The ".A."gaD!la7l" or Upper Burma cane, reddish in cofoul'o with 
Iihort thick joints: 20 per oent. of sugar by saccharometer: 12'0:& per cent. of 
coarse brcwn sugar. 

(5) The .. Kgoukgovng-gga/m "-Large cane of greenish colour with short 
thick joints: 140'28 per cent. of sugar by saccharometer: 8'94 per cen~. of coarse 
brown sugar. It grows best in alluvial clay when it gave 22'85 of sugar by 
the saloharometer and 140'31 of coarse brown Bugar. 

Both these oanes are very brittle and require supports. They are eaten 
as a sweetmeat and cannot he utilized for making sugar as they break at the 
joints while passing through the milL These are probably the most popular 
canes and the most largely cultivated in Burma. ' , 

(6) The "Kgcmnet" or black cane is a thin cane of a dark purple colour. 
It hall green leaves and yields but little juice: 24'25 per cent. of sugar by 
saocharometer; 15'19 per cent. of coarse brown sugar. 

There is another variety of black oane with purple leaves which is used by 
the Bnrmans as a oure for insanity. 

Mr. Bridges' enquiry is probably the most exhaustive that bas' been made 
into the varieties of canes. • 
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The II Madras cane," introduced about 1860, is the most general in places 
~ where systematic oultivation is gone in for; otherwise Nos. 4 and 5 above. 

6 . .Recorded introduotion of nelO ~arietie8.-There are no recorded ex
periments with exotio oanes in Burma. As noted above, the" Madras" oane 
is generally distributed over the country. It is reported, however, that 
II Mauriti~" cane grows lu'Xuriantly and abundantly in Mr. Milne's grant 
at Zeyawadi, Toungoo. An experiment with Ohinese cane in Kyaukse 
failed. r 

7. ,. Sport." MId seedling oaneB.-No new oanes are known to have been 
10 produced in Burma. " ~ 

8. Other .ouroe, of Bugar and 'pirit, -No sugar is manufaotured ilJ. 
Burma on any seale from any other lOurce. The juice of the toddy palm is ,the 
favourite liquor of the drinking section of the community. 

PART II. 

I> CULTIVATION. 

'9. PZantmg and reaping BeaBOtIB -In LOfAIer Burma.·-Plant in Septem
ber : also when • ratooning' is in vogue from November to the beginning of 
Januarv. Reap about November. 

1'; Uppl1t' Burma.-Sown broadcast or planted in December and January 
and reaped in November to January. 

10. liotationB and mizecl Ct'opping.-;J.n Lower Burma the cultivation ,in 
the main sugarcane-growing traots is generally permanent. Oocasionally peas _ 
or ot,her vegetables are taken as a catoh crop in the cold weather. Generally 
only half a plantation is worked each year and a crop of paddy i~ frequently 
taken off the part not devoted to sugarcane .. 

Paddy and sugarcane thus practioally rotate. In Upper Burma sugar
cane rotates with early sessamum every alternate year, the period of fallow 
being three to four months in the year, i.e., between the reaping,and sowing of 
the respective crops. 

11. Baloon8.-Mr. Bridges notes that when ratoons are sufficiently thick 
no new plants are put down after the cane has been out, but as a rule cane 
tops are planted in the intervals between the ratoons. ' 

Fifteen years later the Settlement Officer saw only few instances of 
ratooning in the same traot and was told that the owner was letting his plants 
ratoon either beoause he was unable to prooure lllore cane to plant or in order 
to obtain seed to plant the following year. The Settlement Offioer notes that 
in Amherst they ratoon on an average for three years, oocasionally for five 
years. Ratooning seems to be rare in Upper Burma. 

12. Preparatibn of the land/o,' plantmg.-The land is first cleared of 
all weeds and then ploughed up. The plough used is an iron one, and to 
make the furrows a wooden piece, in shape something like a bat, is fastened 
on to the blade. About a month or so after the cane is planted the ground 1s 
oarefully weeded and the soil loosened. This may be done only once or it 
,may bti done three times during the yesr. It depends on the quality of the 
soil, the amount of weeds whioh spring up and the interes~ of the cultivator. 
Usually the weeds are removed and the ground loosened twice. In Uppel' 
Burma, for this crop, as for all other orops, the methods of cultivation are 
somewhat more thorough. The land is well ploughed and harrowed, trenches 
6 feet apart and Ii feet wide are then made by means of a plough and in the 
trenches holes, 12 inohes deep, are dug with spaces of 6 inches between them. 
After the showers of April and May when the plants are about 40 feet high the 
trenohes are filled up and three weeks after the ground between the rows is 
well hoed and loosened. In July and August small drains are made from ez;.d 
to end of the field to prevent ilooding, and the earth thus obtained is used for 
banking and supporting the plants. Until the end of the rains weeding and 
repairing the banks are oarried on. Only farmyard manurl', and that sparing
ly, is used. 

IS. Planting.-After the land is furrowed the oane is out into pieces 
about It feet long. each piece having three or four eyes and is laid along the 

• furrows with about 12 inches interval between each piece. This is done in 
~ Septe\Dber Or Ootober, someUmos a little later. A little earth is spread over 
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each piece. If cane tops are used instead 'Of cane pieces, after weeding, holf's 
.are dug. each about 1 loot in depth and 1 foot 8Ol'OBB. Cane topa soaked 
in water to induce gt'rmmation are then planted, generally three in a hole.' 
The holes are then filled up, water poured on and. the soil well pressed down. 

14. The Bourcefrom which the Beed i, olJtained.-The BurmaD evince8 a 
preference for cane pieres 88 aga.inst cane tops, his theory being that the out
turn of jaggery from a field planted with pieoes is muoh larger than from 
one planted with tops. In flooded land when planting is late, top. are used 
for filling up intervals. 
. 15. The part of the cane ".eel for pZanttng.-The general praotice in 
Burma Beems to be to cut up the whole cane into seta and plant them, only the 
lower rooting joints beine: rejected. 
• 16. The actual p"eparalion '!f the ,etsfor f/Zanting.-There are generally 
three joints to eaoh pieoe of cane used for planting. Canes which have 
flowered are never used for seed as they are considered worthless for planting 
purposes. Oocasionally oane tops are soaked a few days in water to induce 
germination, after which they are planted out. Nothing is done to resist 
fungoid attacks. 

17. The number of Bet, per acre. - In Yamethin, where very careful 
enquiries were Blade by the Settlement Officer, the number of sets per acre is 
given at 11,150. The average for Lower Burma. would seem to he just about 
12,600 in. the b8St~ land and 9,500 in seoond olass land. There seems to be 
generally a- oertain amount of method in tbe planting. 

18. The mode of planttng.-The cane is ordinarily planted in trenches 
with intervals of a foot to a foot and a hall between eaob oane and the- cane is 
subsequently banked up. There is an interval of about 6 feet between 
trenches. These trenohes are gradually banked up till they beoome ridges. 

19. Supplying vacancie,.-The Burman does not worry himself about 
failures and seldom, if ever, fills up vacancies. I am not in a position to make 
any remarks on the keeping of canes. 

20. Seed bed, Ilnd "ur,erie,.-I have not /lOme across these in Burma • 
..21. Slool-pZanUng.-No instances of this have come under my notioe. 
22. Irrigation and dramage.-In Lower Burma irregular irrigation from 

wells or streams is sometimes resorted to In Kyaukse the land chosen is 
fust well irrigated before planting. It is again irrigated 2t months after 
planting if the land is at all dry j and aga.in a month and three months later. 
If the field is at all water-logged a drain, 4 feet deep, is dug round it. 

23. Oulti'IJation.-Defore planting the land is oleared of grass and weeds. 
About 10 days after the cane has been plantedJhe earth is loosened in the 
intervals between the holes and the cane pieoes further covered up with mould. 
In the beginning of January the earth is again loosened and 'I he plants further 
covered up. About the month of May the land is again cleared of weeds and 
grass and the plants are tht'n left until the month of August or September, 
_when they are stripped of the leaves that have become old and withered. 
Clearing of weeds is done ODce or tbree times a year witb the" Mamooty" or 
Burme~e flah. 

24. M'an.uring.-Is little used in Burma j the only manure available is 
. badly treated farmyard manure whioh is occasionally used for sugarrane 
. before planting. The trash is soml'times burned, but not universally. It is 

more'gpnerally used for fuel for the mills. 
,26. T~eatment '!f the canes during grOfDth.-This is described in para

pph23. _ 
, 26.' Treatment of the field, preparotor, to reaping the cllne,.-In Burma 

the fields receive no speoial treatment. 
27 to '32. J)iBea,e Phenome"o.-The disease which is most commonly 

known is red smut, while white-ants and the moth-bore)' are very commOD. 
In the total absence of scientific advice I am not in a position to note on the 

-speoific diseases referred to in these paragraphs. 
83. Beaping.-The canes bloom about the month. of Nov~mber: they 

are then severed with a dah from the stool close to tbe ground. The tops and' 
branches are cut olf, the former being used for seed and the latter for cattle-. 
food: the cane is then aut in tWQ pieoes of abQut 40 teet earh and carried jn 
bundles to the mill, . , .. • ., 
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34 . .Deterioration after cutling.-The mill BDa mrnBce are al ways erected 
in the holding and close to the cultivators' hut: only 8ufficient cane to feed 
tne mill for one day is cut: there is therefore no time for deterioration 
after cutting. . 

-a5. Mode qf cutting the caIJ88.-As close to the ground as possible; the 
tops extending to where the bard cane is met • 

. 36. Yield per acre itl cane8.-Average number of canes in Mr. Bridges~' 
enquiries 10,809-average weight 37,378 lbs. In Yametbin the average 
number of canes was 18,492; but the weight was not taken. In the area 

. operated on by Mr. Bridges, the Settlement Ollicer in 1897 got the following , 
results:-

Average number of canes per acre;-
elllSs I land ] 2,677 
" II land 9,60S 

Average weight of canes per acre (after topa cut off) :-
Class I land SO,7041bs. 
.. II land 18,314 .. 

In Toungoo in Class I land the average number of canes was found to be 
1,2,800 per acre Bnd the weight 59,108 lbs. -

PART III. 
MANUFACTURE. 

8'7. Manufaoture oj jaggerg or gur.-The old form of mill described as 
follows by Mr. Bridges is still in very general use. " The mill consists of two 
heavy upright cylihders. about 1 foot in length and 2 -feet- in diameter. The 
cog.! are circular and are cut in two rollers superposed to the crushing cylinders. 
A shart 8 bout 1'2 feet lon~ is fixed to one of the upper cylinders and is turned 
by a buffalo yoked to it. A few improved machines are now used: they consist 
of three upright pyingado cylinders Gd the middle cylinder to which the shaft· 
is attached turns the other twa by means of short straight wooden cogs." 
. Generally the older pattern mills still find favour; but in plaoes they have 
been ousted by the newer pattern. Mills with only two oylinders but with the 
short straigbt cogs are also now in use. As all canes are pressed twice and 
sometimes thrice there is some saving of labour in having a three-cylinder 
machine, for as the cane is passed through uom one side it is passed back again 
from the other. With only two cylinders one man has to be constantly gather
ing up the partly crushed cane and carrying it round again to tbe other side. 

As the juice is expressed itJlows into a bamboo frame beneath the mill and 
from thenoe through bamboo piping into an iron pan in the furnace room. 

.. The juice is carried in ohatties from the receiving pan to the iron boiling 
pans which are placed there in a row over a furl1ance dug in the ground. The 
fire is kindled at one end of the furnaCe and boils all the pans in .succession 
on its way to :the chimney. The liquor is ~t first placed in the pan furthest 
from the fire, and as it evaporates !t is passed on by means of ladles to the 
next paIlt and from this to the pan immediately over the fire. It gets thicker 
as it passes along, and the impurities are removed by means of a wooden skim
mer. In each pan is placed a bamboo frame-work to prevent the boiling juice 
from escapin!f over the sides of the pan. After the juice in the third pan has 

'- become suffiCiently thick it is taken oil the fire and passed into an -iron pan, 
where it is allowed. to 0001 for a. few minutes. It is poured on a bamboo ma~ 
spread evenly with a piece of bone and then divided with a piece of pointed 
bamboo into small squares. After it has become hard it; is broken into cakes 
and packed away into bamboo baskets covered with leaves. Each b88ket oontains 
about 175 lbs. of jaggery." _ 

Mr. Bridges introduced Thomson and Mylne's mills into Bilin. They were 
cODsidered a great improvement on the wcoden ones, but the cultivators objected 
to the small sile of the cylinders: they would have hollow cylinders with a 
diameter of Ii feet and a length of one foot, thus inCl'e88ing the speed of the 
mill without any adrlitional strain on the cattle. They would also have the 
~haft ~O i~6tead of r or 8 feet lou~. As compared wi~ the B'l:4l'mes(I mt\c1lillQ 
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in -general use the Thomgon and Mylne mill was 12 per cent. slower, but yielded 
20'28 per cent. more juioe and jag~ery: as oompared with the improved 
Burmese it was 21) per oent. slower, but yielded 7'40 per oent. more juioe and 
jaggery • 

.Fuel.-The oultivators and their hired labourers bring in enough fuel 
from the jungle. The cane trash, after being dried for a day or two, is also 
used 8S fuel, not by itself but with wood. 

Suga,..,.e!lmng.-Several attempts have been made at Bugar.refining. but 
the net profit on the work was so small that these attempts were not repeated. 

Price •. -The prioes fluctuate so much that it is hard to 8ay what an 
average local price for jaggery is. In Billn the average opening price is nearly 
always RSI) per 100 viss, but it goes down very quiokly. as low yerhop8 
as Rl6. A good deal of oourse depends upon the quality of the Jaggery. 
The hard yellow oakes will keep lODger and are worth about 10 per oent. 
more than the darker and softer cakes. The wholesale prioe in Rangoon 
is RSI) per 100 viss in September and RSO in March, but the prices often 
fall much lower. The demand does not seem to be great, and is oertainly not 
continuous, and a considerable amount of the jaggery. it is understood, comes 
from Madras. 

38. Profit and 10BB 011 Bugarcane cuZti"atiotl.-The area under Bugaroane 
cultivation in Burma is so small and scattered that it has in most 08ses not 
reoeived speoial attention from Settlement Officers, but bas been inoluded 
amongst minor misoellaneous cultivation. EnquirieS into profit and loss have 
however been made in :Hilin. Amherst and Yamethk with the following 
results. Oultivators in BrItn always oaloulate by the la-theoretioally '29 of an 
aorc, but owing to local variations taken by the I:!ettlement Officer at 'SI) of an 
acre. The following is the cost of oultivation per ta :-

Clea.ring. ploughing, cutting up cane and planting 
FlJ'st loosening and weeding. • • • 
Seoond loosenmg and weewng 
Seed cane • 
ToolsAannual oost) 

/I ... 
\I 0 
1 8 
1 4. 
8 0 
1 4t 

Total 12 0 

This equals BS4 per acre. Deducting half the oost of loosening and 
three·fourths the cost of clearing and ploughing for home work we get R26 
per acre as the oost of oultivation. 

An average outturn of ja.ggery may be taken at 700 viss },ler 80re. The 
monthly wages for cost of manufaoture (one boiling-gives 6'1) VISI of jaggery 
or about 1,370 viss per month) 8re-

Two outters atBll 
two buffaloe. at Hi 
Olle herdsman 
One cook 

B 
22 
8 
1 

£0 

Totar Ii7 

Rupees 29 per acre, the average outturn being only 700 viss per acre. 
Implement •• -(Annual) :- , 

ODe mill costs R40. lasts Ii 1ea1'll • 
Four cauldroD' cost :ali each, last ,. years 
:Baskets, OIl, etc. • • • • 
Plough and furanoe repairs 

., 
B 
8 
Ii 
9 

10 

Total 81 

The average holding is 4r 52 acres: cost of implements per acre Ri4. 
Cost of living is B75 per acre. The average price to meet the namerous 
fillctuations is taken at R22 per 100 vias Leaving the oost of living out 
of the amount we get 7 (00) X 2J- (R26+29 + 14.=Rl540-R69=85 per 
aore, or deductin~ oost of livin~ B711 per acre::;:Rs. 1Q profit per acre. 
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In Amberst with a price of B30-pet 100 viss, and exoluding cost ot 
living, the Settlement Officer got a net profi.t of B6 6.51 per acre. As the 
ordinary sugarcane cultivator bas usually other land, it is difficult to eguate the 
proportion of his cost of living which should be put down to sugarcane separ
ately. With a proportionate reduotion the profit would pfobably be about the 
same as in Bi1in~RIO per acre, olear, after deduoting cost of hving. , 

In the Yamethin report the oost of cultivation varies from :&75 to 
R97 per acre. On a valuation of canes at RI-S-O per 100 with an average 
yield per sore of 10,000 we get R150-R75=Rs. 75 or R150-B97=R53 as 
profit per acre (without cost of living). ' 

39. Oharacter anrJ riehne" oj the juiee.-In the absence of {he ohemioal 
analysis (and I understand none has ever been made of Burma. oane) loan only 
write in an amateurish manner on this paragraph. 

The Settlement Officer in Bilin found the percentage of juioe in the cane 
to be on an average 57'79 in first olass land and 55'61 in second olass, and the 
percentage of jaggery m the juice to be 16'81 and 16'18, respeotively. These 
are the only statistics on the subjeot I can traoe except the early investigation 
of Mr. Bridges. He found from 24'25 to 24'71 per cent of sugar to juice and 
from l!I.·45 to 15'76 per cent. of jaggery in the juice. 

40. Sugar-mak;"'g.-So far as [know this is not attempted in Burma; 
and the present small acreage under this orop hardly 8uggestl! that the 
Burma produotion will ever affect the oommel'oe of the world. ]; hORe to be 
able to bring samples from the Rangoon bazaar as suggested at the end of this 

, paragraph. , 
The Ohief Oolleotor of Oustoms reports that the imports apod exports of 

sugar are as follows for 1905 :- _ , 
Be,d8mBflI '''Ol/)I",g '''8 'mpDrls 0/ lUgar, refin,d, ;fllo tk, PI'ODiflCI of Burma ming t'" 

Cal,,,dar le~r 1905. 
----------------~------------~--~-------.-------;~ 

lOUDtry of .bipm.ot. 

FOllBION 'fBADIt. 

Bugar, ,./in.d. 

United Kingdom 

Austria-Hungary 
Belgium .'. 
Germany 
Holland. 
Egypt • 
AaeD.. • 
Ceylon •• 
HongkoDI.. • 
Java • '. 
Siam. • • • 
Stmlts Settlements • 

Total 

-Coulltry of origin. 

• Austria., Belgium, Pr8once, 
Germany, HoJla.nd, Pern, 
Java, Strada, Reunion, -
Demera.ra., T r in i dn d, 
Guatunala, Britlsh Gu
iana, and West Indies. 

• Austria • • 
• Belgium 

Germany 
Holland 

• West Indies 
Germany • 
Germany • 

• lava and China 
• Java •• 

Stl'8olts. • • 
• Stmlts, Java and Cwna • 

QU.llt.ty. - Vol •• 

Cw. 

7,819 

5,957 
097 

20,277 
492 

2 
5 
4 

li8,Il32 
204,828' 

27,248 

83,716 

59,836 
7,512 

2]9,9l4. 
4,482 

20 
81 
45 

6,7S,002 
2,118,466 

7 
804,426 

3.20,406 3,471,912 -----
a.-gar, •• rep_,tl (,Ieludi.g • 

1110/",,,,). 

J80va • • • Java • 
Straits Sett.lement& • • Stmlts • 

Total • 

Raw 
1,970 18,715 ,ngar. 

31i8 3,221 Brown and 

~
::~ed 

-i.'828 21,986' 
-
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81I1UII""' ,,,,.in! '.l~ ,aporh of III/lIr, refill,tl •• tl •• "fl.~tl, i.,o ,.I, P,aui." of 11", •• 
tlu';n! ,A, OJentler I'll' 1905. ' 

Coon.." 01 ohipm ..... 00l1n.." of origlll Q1muutJ'. Valu. 11.lWlai. 

-
CoAS'l'ING TaAl>B. 

811111" "fi"etl. Cwts. B 

Bengal {Indian · 11,470 1,80,285 
Foreign -. · 965 U,606 

Bombay Indi .. n • 40 195 
Maciraa . Iodi .. n · 26,073 8,19,591 I -Total 88,048 6,16,B77 

- ----8#,11', .II,.plletl (including 
",ola,," ) 

{Indian Bengal - · · 11,809 68,186 
Foreign · 1,561 8,886 

Bombay. '. IndJan, • 16 1.822 
Madras • Indian , 8,882 87,712 

Tot.a.l 17,883 1,10,616 

Grand Total 8,88,665 14,119,740 

Beae,.ellt ."owinl tile ,"pore. 01 '''Iar, refinetl IIntl u.reflll,d, fro. tb., P,ou;' •• , 01 Bum_ 
• dMII'U #lIe OIlZf",aer Y611' 1905. 

Count71 II! clostinaUon. Connt., of. ~I ... Q .... titl· Value. B.JUaB. 

FORBIaR TRADB. 

8 _gil', ,efl.etl. Cwte. B 
Straits Settlements • . Foreign · · ... 5 Re-esport. 

Sugar, unrejinsrl. (includillg 
",0/11",,1. 

. 

Siam . Indian · 451 1,820 Jaggery 
465 cwts. 

HongkoDg 10 
BI,7D6. 

Indian · · 1 
Madagascar Inman · · · 40 200 .-

Total 498 2,030 ---COASTING TUDB 

BugM, r.fined. 
{Indian Benga.l · 9 85 

Fore'gB · · 062 6,886 
Bombay FOJetgn • • · 632 8,851-
Madms , {lndtan · · 1 15 

Foreign 9 110 ----------Total 1,213 15,9BO 
-----'*'1Iai, u.refin,d (inelutling . 

llIolaes",) -
8ertga.l , Indian , 31)8 260\ 
Madras . . Inwao · 80 231& Jaggery 

- 19 ewts. , 
- 1l165. 

TO,ta.l 888 2,886 --....----Grand ToW 2,049 20,801 

-
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41. The cultivation of sug!lr('ane is on such a small, aud apP!lrently, a 
declining seale that the Dt'partment of A~rieulture would hardly be justified in 
devoting muoh attention to it till some of the more popular and extensiveel'ops 
bave been exploited. The crop will however find a plnee on b'lth the experi
mental farms; the indigenous variety will be carefully studied and exotios 
tried. We shall be gltd to assi~t other provinoes by trying under the peouliar 
conditions of Burma any experiments they may want attempted, e g., acolima
tization experiments and the eJfeot On India.n canes of transporting them to 
Burma. 

MAnITq: -1 J. MACKENN A, 

The 81h December 1906.5 Director of .Agriculture, Burma. 

CENTRAL PROVINCES. 

The chief districts in whioh sugarcllne is grown in the - Central Provinces 
can be divided into {bree olasses acclll'ding to the-method of irrigation which is 
practispd. In the districts of B .. tul and Chhinrlwara water is entilely supplied 
by wells. Further south in Ohanda and Bbandara tank irrIgation IS the 
general praotice/whlle in Bala~llat and Bila.pur watel' is ralsl'd.,j'rom low-lying 
fiala, and tanks supplemented If neoes·ary by wells. WIth thiS ('Xcpption the 
methods of oultiyatlon are fairly gpneral all ovpr tbe provinoes. The cane
growing distriots of Betnl and Chhindwara lie on the Satpura plateau at an 
elevation of about 2.000 fept. Here in comparison with other p!lrts of the 
provinces tbe olimate is fairly cool and during the cold season the-thermomt'ter 
sometimes iall below f\'eezin~ point, doing damage to suga'o1ne and othcr 
croos. The majority of the gardens in Halaghat have an elevation of ab'lut 
1,000 feehnd the .climate is SImilar to tbat of Nagpul'f bllt dllmppr in fhe 
monsoon. Bhandara Dishict is slIghtly coolpr tban .Nagpur, tbe mllximum 
tempprature not uAnaHy rising above 112° while Chanda bas recorded 119°, the 
highest shade tpmperature in the Central Provinces:-

1Il"."_, SJ.av,\TlO. 1025 B.uru., .,.Y.lTIO. (n C .... D.I. •• " .... 4'1'10. 88J ..... ••• '1' • »._7,. 

1I000tb, 

- M ... maxl-\ .HamaD· J!eeiD mini- Mea" miDt .. Mean muf.. Meanmtat· 
.. um m,m mu" .. um mam. mum • 

JIDuiry . 1 885 649 ~8 I; I 644 8-'1 f87 
Feb ""1 

:1 
MS 648 '191 640 861 62'9 

ltI.teh 956 66' P19 i 671 9i 1 £S-S 
Aprol 111111 71" f'18 I 110 1006 716 
14·1 . .\ 1108 828 1066 819 10.' 881 
JUDe " 1065 no 1052 I 'S'5 lOR 4 82' 
lilly " 886 753 863 788 90'11 766 
AuguI' 88'0 ~68 ~60 I 76~ S"1 762 
s,.p'embor 868 ~81 867 746 8'11 786 
Oct"bor 916 66' S91 698 r06 660 
NClvpmber .' 878 600 8; , 606 8~ 1 6"1 
Dtoembft . 828 62' 795 533 828 463 

I 
-

.il.ver(J!l6 rainfall during MeZa,t '18 !lear8 

__ )l_O_DI_b,_ f:· \ Bot.!, I Ob~~ I B .... b.~ I Bllaopu. Bafpur 

--'0- ~1-;---S-l----:- "3 

I~I Cb •• ~. 
laQ\lII1'Yoo 
,.bruarr 
1II .... b 
Aprol 
May 
June 
July • 
AOJlUl' • 
8,p'erober 
Octob.r. 
}f,vember 
D ... mbtr 

40 91 ~2 '52 62 "2 

'83\1 ';.2 '40 46 6; '61 '88 '19 810 S. '86 61 
'4Q '-0 61 '6' 1'15 '93 

8119 HO 860 11M 850 1087 
1811 18'6 1090 18.8 14'16 1~07 
10'04 117. 769 IS 92 11 on 132!' 
8'46 I 7 !4 g.,,& 9-8" t 11 6'91 
8006 I 213 18\ 1"18 198 1'940 

46 I' '49 '68 '43 '68 '32 
31 "8 83 10 -240 18 

55 
4' 

'61 
'76 
56 

9Hi 
1536 
1415 
961 
1'40 

62 
2S 

6899 

'27 
85 

118 
58 
6. 

788 
168' 
12n& 
9'93 
184 
-,~ 

25 

5280 , "'41 I 4615 'IOOj--;;:;;-r-;:oo- 6878 ,-

--'----!!..---
z 
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Area under cuZtit/ation.-Taken as a whole the area under sugarcane in the 
Central Provinoes is decreasing. This deorease is most apparent in what WE're 
formerly the chief cane districts-Bhandara, Betul and Chhindwara. Its 
caUses will be discussed l'\ter. 

It= BlIMp.,. \ Balp.... Bllanclul 

PIlDTI'I'OIA ........... 

_I. (Jbhlado BaIlIShlL Ohauok. war .. 
l' • IrdpWd Roo-tnt· ToIa~ 

----1-
plod. 

- I~ -
AarN. Acre •• Aores. Acre •• 1 A ..... AC1'II. t Acrq. All .... Aurea. A ..... 

I 

At 80 7 .... • Settle· 

G,1M I 
. 

mane--
1866 to 1869 . 7,000 6.176 4,076 8,4t6 10,969 4,074 116,668 
189'-95 6.711 8.6408 1.788 4.827 1 1.266 4,881 8.488 18.048 16.088 88.115 
189Y·I900 4,6.6 2.986 1.l2O Z.861 626 8.6B9 11.818 llB.448 1.767 2&,1105 
19M-06 2.789 1.629 1.6408 2.799 J 796 2.186 1,026 19,601 1.788 11,889 
1806-06 2,S16 1.664 1.687 8.880, 1.1184 2.264 1.088 16.809 1,481 17,740 

I 

Character .of the cultit/IJUon.-In the sugarcane distl.'icts almost eve17 
village has a few gardens which are generally small in area, about two acres 
being the average size. The position of the garden is ohanged from year to 
year, ~ane being grown onoe in the course of a. three or four years' rotation. 
It thus mpst frequently happens that a new garden lies alongside the old one 
and is sown very conveniently as the crop on the preceding garden is har
vested. The other orops in the rotation vary with the nature of the soil and 
water wpply. On the ligbter lands, suoh as the BehlJf' or Balaghat, the rotation 
consists of rice, mung (Phaseolu8 mungo) or urad (PAaseolU8 radlatu8) and 
sugarcane. On the black BOll of Cbhindwara and Betal the rotatIon is with 
wlieat, gram, linseed, Pl'.as or mixtures of these crops. Gram bas generally the: 
reputation of being the best preparation for Bugar. Various other rotations 
are oC()asionally praoti~ed. In Bilaspur sugar and urad are grown alter
nately; in parts of Chanda the land is left fallow for three or four years 
between the orops while in Chhindwara some ryots take sugaroane after ootton. 
Thill latter praotioe, however, is not at all a common one. Ground-nut 
(.Arachis hypog(1Ja), and sann hemp (Crotalar,a juncea) are also sometimes 
grown &8 the preceding crop while upon the uuirrigated areas of Bilaspur the 
rotation follows rioe upon. black cotton soils and til (Se8amUfll, lndkum), 
urad, cotton or one of the smaller millets upon inferior land. 

tS'oi18.-Where the water-supply is good, much sugar is grown upon fairly 
sandy soils such as the 8ehar of Balaghat or ward; of Chanda. Of the black 
soils, lcali-moram;l and muttabarra are all used, the majority of gardens being 
situated upon morand.- KaU appears to be the least expensive land for sugar
cane cultivation, the natural watet:supply being good aad less manure is 
required. Where, however, oonditions are favourable 8ehM land produoes good 
quality gur. The value of any land for sugarcane depends mainly upon its 
water-holding oapacity. 

'/TarieUes of cane grown.-The varieties of sugarcane grown in these 
Provinces are few in number. The most important is pachranga, a purple and 
yellow atriped cane found in pratioally every district. It produces a {air 
quantity of juice and -a good, althouth dark-coloured, gur. It is also fairly bard 
and so less liable to attaClk from jaokals. This cane frequently gives a white 
sport known as gadhara, but the la.tter from the observatIon of the cultivators 
never throws baok to packranga. The origin of pacllt'anga is quite unknown. 
1/; is frequently mixed in the gardens WIth a 'few stools of kala, a dark red cane 
having no particular va.lue in the northern parts of the Provinces. To the 
south it is grown to a larger extent. A variety of importance in the north of 
the Provinces is a tliick yellow cane known ae engre .. , poundllt (Betul) or 
b1wundhi (Balaghat). It appears to have been an otaheite oane introduced 
about fifty years ago by Colonel Sleeman, then Commissioner of the Division. 
It is a cane yieldJDg a large quantity of juice and a good quality, yellow gar. 
Its one disadvantage is that having suoh a soft rind it is mucb attacked by jakals 
and its introduction into some distriots seems impossible unless all the culti
vators adopt it simultaneoudy. OtherWise the jackals would select out th6 
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pOUl/dki gardens and destroy them completely. An attempt was made in ,1904 
to introduce tbls cane from Betul into Balagbat. It was only partially SUC(less· 
ful as oWibg to the time taken in transit many canes perished on the way, 
There is .80 ' fourth variety which is only grown in the Bilaspur and Balagnat 
D18tric.ts and which bas proved upon analysis to be one of !~!' richest canes in 
India. C It is a greenish whlte- cane smaller than poufidM and known as 
malgaqaf'. There appears to be no record of thIS cane having been introduced 
illto other district's, but as it grows only in the best parts of Bilaspur and 
Balaghat it is quite possIble that it is less hardy than other varieties. 

In addition there are a few varieties of hard canes which are frequently 
grown around the outsides of the gardens in order to protecf the better varieties 
from jackals. Their juice is mostly used for drinking purl>0ses. while the canes 
are given by the cultivator to his labourers and others. 

Sug.ar is not prepared in these Provinces from any plant but the sugarciane~ 
An attempt was made at the Nagpur Farm by Mr. {now Sir Bamprylde) Fulle~ 
to prepare it from 801'gkum, but the plOduct was unsatisfactory. The Whole 
of the native spirit consumed in the _Pro~inces is prepared from :Mahna (BaBBia 
lalifolia). __ 

Gene"al cultl1.lation.-'l'hroughout the greater part of the ProviDQes, tIll! 
cane is sown at the end of December or January lI.nd reaped at any time fro:n -the 
end of December to tile beginning of March. It thUS' occupies the ground for 
at least 12 months, while in the Betul District the period extends to as muoh as. 
14 or 15 months. In son:e parts of the Balaghat District where an inferior 
variety of hard cane is largely grown, the crop is planted in :March or April and 
ren ped in November. In addItion to the time the crop is actually on the ground 
another period of from two to seven months must be added during .wblch the 
lll.nd is undergoing prelimiIl8l1 cultivation. When the poorer classes of cane 
are grown the rotatIon is frequently with one of the smaller millets or early 
paddy; a mixture of kodon (PaBjJo,Zum Bcrobiculatum) and kutki (Panicum 
p8ilopodj,um) if sometimes used fer this purpose. • 

Mixed cropping is but little practised, chtlIies (OapBicum fru8te8cen8) and 
castor (BicemuB commtmiB) with occasIonally a little ambari (BibiBcua canna": 
bIflUB) being the only cropl grown with the cane. It is, however, a frequent 
1>ractice to grow castor, tur (OajaflUS indicu.) or bhendi (Hi~iBculI e8cuZentuB) 
a~l)und the boundaries of the garden. 

BatoOllB.-The practice of .ratooning is quite unknown in many Districts 
nor has it even been hesrd of. It is sometimes carried out for one year in the" 
BUaspur District on land where bard canes are grown without irrigation. In 
parts of Balaghat there is a superstition that if a cultivator continues to grow 
his orop from ratoons it will result in tile gradual extermination of his famil-v. 
At Dongaria, in tpe east of the Chhindwara District, mung or BaraN, a thin: 
hud variety, is sometimes grown from the stools of the previous crop after 
burning off the old leaves and watering, but tlie return is generally below that 
obtained from fresh seed. In the Betul District both the poundi and pachratlga 
varieties have been tried from ratoons, but without success, the tormer In pard.' 
eular giving an unsatisfactory crop. '};his 'Was, however, most probably due 
to the fact that no I(!anuring was gIven the second year, but simply the usual 
amount of watering and interculture. 

Pf'eparatioll of tke land.-This is commenced as soon as the previous crop 
bas been removed. which gives, with a rabi crop oocupying this position in the 
rotation, a period of seven or eight months before 80\\ ing. Following paddy the 
time for prtiparation of the land is muob curtailed, but this is counteracted to 
some extent by the fact that such rotation is only practised on the lightE.r soils. 
Ploughing is done with a wooden country plongh which consists of steepy 
inclined narrow share with an iron point but no mould-board. This is worked 
by two bullocks in two directions across the field and the soil broken into blocks' 
without being inverted. About 10 to 12 ploughings are usually given or even 
more, with the result tbat a tilth to the depth of from 9 to 12 inches iR obtained.' 
If time permits one or two bukAariflg' are also given and occasionally- the land: 
levelled by means of a heavy log of wooll The lumps of soil are then broken. 
(lown b1 hand and excellt in paddy fields, water is given previous-to plantIng. ,. 
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In some districts a portion of the manure ia usually applied at thiil time 
oonsisting generally of weU dpcayed catlle manure. Village refase is also given 
if available. '1he practice or foilling sheep or ~oats is unknown in the north 
of the Provincps, but sheep are folded in the Chanda Distriot. 

Source of .eed.-All seed us .. d is obtaim'd looally. frequently from the 
adjoining garden or from a garden which has a Ino 11 reputation for seed supply. 
'l'he ('ommon practice i» to uprnot the whole cane, divide it mto pit-eea contain
ing three or four py811 e~ch Bnd use tbe latter os sets. Where khIJri land, i.e., 
land receiving the village dr/Jinnge, is plantecl with sugarcone, the orop is 
invariably Bold for seell purposes. The reason fnr this is that cane from khari 
land nev .. r produoes good gur and the omes being well grown, tbe praotiue of 
uslbg them for Ileed is undoubtedly a good one. In distrlots whl're the harvest 
is eal'ly, canes for seed are left standing for a f.·w weeks until reqUIred. whlle 
III othelll the aeed cane is cut and plnnted before the main bulk of the crop is 
reappd. OC(lasionally the ('anes are topped ail they Btllnd and the tops carted 
away fot ~eed. The reat of the ('ane is puIled for gU1' making when required. ' 

SeZeifliun ana prepa'IJtion of .eed.-There seems to he DO preference 
amongst the ryots for any "peula\ part of the cane 8S sl'ed, the whole being cut 
lip and ullpd indiscriminatl!ly. No observation tleem' to hltve been made or 
opinion formed as to ,!Iuoh part of the_oane gives the best outturn. 

As a rule thl ee eyps are contained In t'scll set, but when the seta are sold 
the lensrth of eHch is of more importance than the actunl number of jointa. No 
preparatiOn IS given to the sets and, if ne('ess~r.v, they are left covered up with 
It'aves for four or Dre days before p1anhng. After that time they bpgin to lose 
vitl1lity. In the few areas whpre inf .. rior canes are ~rown without irrigation, 
the canes are soaked in water for eight or ten days before plantIng in order to 
basten germinJltion. 

l'ltmting.-This operation is always carried out in saturated soil es:cept 
upon unirrigated land. In thiS case the canE'S are nnt cut but }llanted whole. aa 
implpment resembling a large country plough, ('ailed a baron", being used.' The 
baW(ln has a large holelss-ing dllwnwards through the snle and throu .. h tbls 
the oanes sre pa'sed an plesseil into posltioll as the jmplllm~nt is moved along. 
In !teneral prlwtice the IUlld is dividt·d by a plough with a double mould-board 
into furrows about two f .. et apart. At right anlrlt,s to these furlOws mnin water 
channels are formed, and as one coolie dlred;'! the water two or three others 
pla.nt the sets. As euoh ~et IS dropped into poqltion it is pre'~E'd down by the 
foot to .a depth of about live illohes. As.a rule the pnds of the sets touch and 
even, in thick plsntlDg. oVl'rlap, the rate of planting heing modified by the 
dlstanue between the eets in the l'OW rather than by the di-tance between tbe 
rows, which is fairly oonstant thro\1!;b all the cane-gro\\ing areas, 

No othpr 8vstem of seeding is in vogue and should the germination be bad, 
nothing appears to' he done to supply the vIICOnCiE'8. 

Irrlg"Uon.-Within about a week of planting irrigatian begins and 
continues regularly until the rains. Wht're the soil is ll~ht, watt'r is applied as 
trl'qupntly as every fonrth day. On black 50i18 the period between waterings 
may be b'n or even fifteen days, the time dl'ppndin~ UpOD thed"pth and qualitr 
of the soil. Where watfr can be obta.lned from tankM tbe oust of irrigation IS 
rpasonable, but during ft'Of'nt years the expense of lifting it from we:ls has 
increased. Tuh i8 all"gpd to be mainly due to the three following causes :
(J) Deampss of bullocks since the famme years, (,t) scarcity of water owing to 
a ,suocession of dry Yf'8l!l, {'l') deameS!' of leather mote, due to the esport of 
hides from the villages. 

Sh .. uld there be a M7(J near the garden a hole is dug in its bank and thli 
water Jifted 1Iy manual lahour The lift con~ilot8 of a kerosine tin at one end 
of a pole and a lump of clay at the other, the pole bein~ balanced at its 
centre. A man standinlr over the well pulls the empty tin down and whl'n full 
the weight of the clay raises it again, the water being then discharged into 
a channel. In dry seasons the hole must be deepened, the rate of "atering then' 
becoming very slo\f. Where tlte source of suppl ... is not more tban four or ive 
feet below t lip level of a garden aa arrangement known as a swing buoket is 
~e~., With this tw\, men Bit Qver the wa$er flnd b, Jb.~ of a s~aJlow bask¢ 
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held by ropes swing up small q~antitie9 int() a distributing channel~ :From a 
depth of four feet about one-tenth of an acre can be irrigated in three days. 
After the rains have ceased, water is again applied at intervals of abput three 
weeks, tbe applications becoming le~s frequent as the crop ripens. 

Surface cuztivation.-Durmg the hot weather of April and May the land is 
worked With a kud"l, a tool res .. mbling a shorthandled plok. This if oarried on 
continuously is one of the most costly oper"tlons, so that although weeding 
receives attention from almost all cultivators, thorough surlace cultivation is 
only practtsed by the more wealthy. Nothing is done to the gardena after the 
rains until harvest except such application of water as.is neoessary. Mulchmg 
in any form is unknown, grass being in most districts very scaroe. On an 
tlverage about four or five weedings and one pioking are given. 

Manuring.-Only one form ,of manuring is generally practised, the chief 
excpptions being where the land rl'ceives Village drainage or is folded by sheep. 
The bulk of the manure oon.ists of sweepings and rubbish, mixed with a small 
quanti~y of cattle-dung. There is no general rule as to the time of its applIca
tion. If the cultivator has a fair amount of manure for disposal then part is 
applied in the preliminary cultivation of the land and part subsequl'ntly as a 
top dretlsing. If only one applioation {lan be made It is generally done after 
seedlDg, during the hot weather. 'l'he I'yots prefer the manure as well I'otted 
as pngsible, otherwise it harbours white-ants. Artlfioial manures are absolutely 
unknown and seem likely to remain so wIllIe communicatIOn with large towns 
is so difficult and the majority of the oultivators lacking in capital. The 
supply of oilcake, although sometimes used as manure, is too small to be of 
much importance, maDY of the oil seeds grown in the Provinces Yielding edible 
cakes SUitable for cattle food. Muoh of the cane residue, after drying in the 
sun, is burnt under the evaporatlDg pans, but as the prevailing form offurnaoe 
gives poor cOll'bustion with tbis fllol, the residue is frequently returned to the 
land where in course of time it decomposes. Green manuriag is practised in 
the Betul and Chhindwara Dlstriots only and even there to no great extent. 
Sann, Jagni (Gutzotia oblfera) and occasionnlly: urad are the crops used for 
this purpose, but the bulk of the cultivatOis have no knowledge of the practice 

'at all. Ten to twenty-five oart-Ioads of manure are usnally given per acre 
coating from Rs. 3 to Us. 12. Wbere sheep are fed upon the land the cost may 
rise til Rs. 40 per aore for m8nurlDg. , -

Treatment of oallP' during growth.-It is the general praotice in these 
Provinces to wrap the canes together in bundles of about six or seven and bind 
them with the luwer leaves or With the leaves of inferior varieties ,growing on 
the outskirts of the gardt'n. This operation is done twioe during tbe months 
of July and August. Staking with bamboos is oarried out in a few distriots, 
but is not a gl'neral pl'actule. The most important of these subsidiary opera
tiona is fencing as a protection agalDst jackal and wild pig. This has become 
a great expense during recent yellrs owing to increase in the price of wood. 
'l'te fence generally consistS of thiokly matted thorny bushes sometimes 
supported between two rows of bamboos. It is frequently frOln four to five 
feet high and needs oonstant repRir as the jaokals force their way throu"h 
wherl'ver possible. Another plan in tne Bilaspur Di-trict is to build a m~d' 
wflllabout live feet bi/'th around the garden, but this is q,uite a looal practioe. 
Thpl'e ia a grt'at demand for gun lict-nst's in many villa2es In order that a gun -
may be prooured to soare away the animals at night when nearly all the 
damage 18 done. ~'hi8. however. will not lessen their numbt'rs appreolably and 
the conlinualiiring oan have only a temporary effect. A watohman is some. 
times kE'pt to guard the gnrdens, but the mujority of the areas are too small to 
ju-tify ~uoh an expenditure. -

Preatmen' 6"./ore reaping ehe oatlP,.-In the best districts it is oustomary 
before harvElbting tht' erop. and where a hrl'ak in the irrigatilln bBa been made. 
·to give two or three final "atf'rings. Frequf'ntly, howeTl'r, irrigation is conti
nued regularly until harvest time and no reason seems to prevail for these 
praotices. • 

Di,ease. all" pe.tl.-More oanes are lost in the Central ProviDces through 
wild Bnimal~. ohiefly jackals, thaD through all other causes combined. Second 
to theBe pests ie the troublesome pal'llflitic wee~ Agia (Stripa Mea). This ~ 
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most vimlent during the raiDs and in the cold season dies olf. Upon the 
lighter soils it is less noxious than upon the stiffer black soih, the "l".,.1and {\£ 
Balaghat being practically free while muoh loss ooours upon tbe 1mlt and 
moraml Boils of Betul. Where gardens are badly infested the cultivators 
frequently reet them from sugarcane for some ,ears and use urad and jagnt aa 
a green manure. Changa of orop is also given, but even arter ten years it is 
sl1id to be difficult to eff~et a complete eradication. It is more than probable 
that the cultivators do not collect the weed and burn it at the most elfeetiv8 
times. Attempts are made to get rid of the weed during the growing season, 
but it appears that when once a firm hold has been obtained it is frequently 
left to come to maturity and the part of the garden affeoted, more 01' lell 
abandoned. The only other pests doing damage to any extent are white-ants 
snd the moth borer. The former are mostly prevalent on the lighter aoils and 
do not seriously, interfere with the crop on kall or morana land. Moth·borer is 
fairly general and does considerable damage during the hot weather, Vari01l9 
~ethods are resorted to by the cultivators for riddiQg their gardena of these 
pests, A, mixture of camphor and asafootlda tied in a bag is suspended in the 
water channel as a I'emedy for the borer. A piece of bear skin is used in' the 
same way as a check aeainst white ants. Incantations and 'olft-rings are made 
by the Gonds to disease-cheoking gods, this being al~o considered a remedy 
afainst damage by jackals .. Salt dIssolved in the irrigation water is used aa a 
preventative for white-ants. Itq utilIty, however, is questionable and it is 
perhaps worthy of notioe that on kJur,ri land where the cane is 8upposed to be 
inferior through excess of salt in the soil, the damage camed by white-anta is 
not diminished. A part from the cane actually devoured by jaokals much 1088 

is sustained by rot setting up where bruises have been caused by these 
animals, 

Although as a rule the flowering of the cane causes no trouble to the 
cultivator, yet there are occasions when it is regarded as a grave misfortune. 
Suoh is the case in partioular with the Paohranga variety which Howers only at 
yerylong intervals, but which phenomenon in ~ome distriots is regarded 88 a 
yery.i1l-omen leading to the destruction of the cultivator's family, To preven~ 
such a oatssttophe the owner leaves his garden uncut when the crop liecomes 
the public property of the village. Other minor forms of diseaae :qot widely 
prevalent in these Provinces are those whioh result in stunted growth. On~ 
of these called in the vernacular II murr' .. attaoks the plant in March, causing 
the leaves to tWist around the main shoot, while another form known as II ohiMa " 
acts in a similar way in July and oovers the plant with a white netlike growth. 
Frost also does a certain amount of damage ocoasionally in_ the Betul and 
Chhindwara Distriots. Amon~st the oultivators white-ants are known al 
f( dimak" and the moth-borer as " rontlK" or "mure"... Smut (Vern. kanM) 
is but seldom seen. 

Time and method o.f reapmg.-The harvest for gur making commences 61 
a rule about the end of December a.nd contlOues until March. Where the 
ryots require money urgently the canes are frequently cut for eating purposes 
as early as N ovember. Can~ -harvest takes precedence before all other work 
on the land and When once it has started and the weather is favourable it is 
carried on without a break until all is oompleted. 

Should cloudy weather, however slight, intervene, harvesting end gur 
making are immediately suspended. As the earliest gur fetches the hest price, 
harvest frequently takes place before the canes are really ready, although the 
Mvantage thus gained is, in the opinion of some cultivators. counterbalanoed 
by the lower yield of juioe. Canes whioh ripen very quickly are looked upoQ 
with disfavour by the ryots who prefer to see the tops remaining green for a 
considerable period 

The milling and gur making plant is almost invariably situated quite olose 
to the gardens so that no delay is caused in bringing oanes to the milL The 
gardens also being small, the cutting oan easily be regulated to keep paoe witb 
the gtW making, deterioration of the cut cane being thus prevented. 

The canes are usually pulled up singly with a portion of the root attached 
and are then stripped and the root trimmed olf by means of a sDlIIll siclli, the 
work heing generally done by women and children. The tops are also removed 
at the 8ame time unless they have been taken previously for seed purposea. > 
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Yield of c{'ne8 per acre.-The following figures ha~e been taken Ir~m a 
number of measurements made in various years and will give an idea 8S to the 
cropping power of an average suga.rcane garden :-

WeJghtof Wolghtof Wolgh. 

Y.r. VJD., •• ~ 
Varletr of tC:::f:l' Jalceper ,... par Mmaaed. ..... .oreio lore in 

I ... alba. Iba. 

-----~ 
11102-08 -. KOIhl Bbandar. • • PaoIJr& og a 19,'10 10,680 1,760 P""" •• 

and Kala. , 

.. ~ · , 22,620 11,200 1,685 Local • 
, 

Patb p · Dbau. 42,170 21,700 5,080 POODa. .. (wlut.) • 
.-

19(16.0IJ t.&I\JI • Balagbnt · S,ba. • IDbaali . 19,860 10,400 lI,840 Poona. 

-.. .. " .. 19,100 9,200 2,0f0 r.o ... l. . 
" . .. Mulbu"", · .. . 17,140 9,600 r,960 1'00 ... , 

.. .. · .. .. 17,180 8,000 1,740 t.ooal. 

brio Betal Morand 11 • Kogrezi or ]6,450 8,000 1,610- Pooua. 
Poundl. 

.. " · .. .. 26,850 14,000 :1,150 t. ... I. 

-lowalkhera. PQO, •• .. Momad I Engl'eZl, aO,800 ' 1&,000 8,160 
and II. K.- Pacbranga, , 
har IL Sorradl. 

.. .. · .. .. 8~,OOO 18.000 8.400 LocaL 

Nak., Balogh •• Mutbu, .. Kath a ' •• '1,580 8,eoD i90 Poooa. 
lIangi. -

- , .. . .. .. · H 7.<160 ,,000 . 676 Local. 

1a0l-06 Lani· " Selw · Dbau,l 29,200 17.300 3,800 POGDI. 

>t .. " .. " 24,100 11,980 I 2,620 l'ooDa. 
I , 

~ 
. 

B.rdaTola. 
" 

_I Kaohhar .. 83,840 ~l.o'10 I 8,880 POODS 

Manufacture of gur.-Only one method is in vogue throughout the provinces 
and this is of the simplest description, With the exception of the Betul 
DistJ.'ict wooden mills are in most general use. They are mode locally of habul 
(acacia arabica) and consist of two wooden rollers each with three skew teeth 
carved out upon the upper end. One roller is rotated by a bw.lock gear, the 
teeth conveying the motion to the other. Pressure is obta.ined by wedges which 
foroe the eDds of the rollers inwards. A wooden mill oan be driven by one pair 
of bullocks and will take from five to seven ilanes at once, but they med to be 
put through the mill three times before- Elxtraction is complete. Endeavours 
have been and a.re still being made to introduce iron mills into many districts, 
but these have not up to the present been adopted with much readiness. About 
twenty years ago the light iron Behar mill was demonatrated in the Betul 
District through the aotlon of Mr. Maodougal, then Df'puty Commissioner. and 
these met With so muoh favour that wooden mills in that district are \lnknowD., 
It is only I easonable to suppose that had they been introduced into other distriots 
at the saDle lime their adoption would have been more general. At present the 
return from sugaroane cultivation is so unce~Wn that cultivators are unwilling 
to make a large outlay for a new implement although the cost of iron mills has 
greatly decreased. l'wenty years ago the cost was BB. 170; satisfactory mille 
can now be ohtained for B.s. 40 to B.s. 80. 
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The mill is invariably sunk into the earth and the juice passes from it' 
through a channel into a. conical collecting jllrsunk still deeper. To thorougbly 
cleanse the collecting jar isthererorea matter of some diffioulty. The juice 18 
strained.as iUeaves the mill through a piece of tin plate prOVided with holes, 
but this only removes the large pieces of foreign matter. W hen the evaporating 
pan is ready, the juice is baled into it, being strnined as it passes through a 
wicker basket. 'lhis again is far from satisfactory lind as the basket is 
well shaken when all the juice has been .trained, very little real benefit 
result&_ The last of the juice passing through the bll.ket is quire blal'k in 
oolour. The colleoting pan is of such a size thnt it ju.t hold8 enough for one 
evapomtion. It is generally quite close to tbe furnaoe and only proteoted 
from impurities faIling in by a bamboo mat. The pans, wbich are used 8ingly, 
are about '1 feet in diameter and 12 incbes deep. Formerly earthen pans WE're 
used and then iron ones, the ore being obtained lrolll local mines such as those 
at Kiohi in Balaghat. At present the- pans are either obtained ready mnde 
from Bombay or Calcutta or sbeet iron is obtained and made up by the local 
smitb. Oooasionally such a man makes a reputation for his pans and then not 
ooly sells them over a large distriot, but may become an agent roriron mills a8 

'well. Efforts have been made to introduoe the shallow form of pan from"Poona, 
but without much success. One well·to·do cultivator, a malguzar, with a 
large area of cane, had bpen awarded one of these pans as a priie, but had not 
taken the trouble to fetch it quite a short distllnce by road. 

The furnace is generally a hole in the earth bricked up to support tile pan 
and with DO othpr outlet, but the one where fuel is Ced. A small outlet for the 
products of combustion is sometiml's made at t.he baok of the fnrnael', but no 
attempt is sbown to prevent it hecoming choked up. 'With such an arrange
ment combustion is very incomplete a.nd the efhcienoy of the furnaoe very low. 
The fuel consists partially of leaves and reSidue of the canes, the latter hBving 
been previously dril'd in Jhe sun. With the prevaIling form of furnace the 
ca.ne residue makes poor fuel and needs to be supplemented with wood. For 
this purpose the fenCIng of the gardens is used and larger material brought 
from the jungle. The provision of fuel, however, is one of the chief troubles # 

of the cultivator .. 
As the scum rises to the surface it is strained off throug-It wioker basket ... 

the juice returning to the pa.n while the soum is not ut,lizpd any further. 
Neither liming nor any cleal-ing proOl'Ss is practised slthou~h before the com· 
menoement or gur making the in~ide of the pan is rubbed with a mixture of 
butter.lin.seed and turmprio. The gur maker determines the point at whicb 
the evaporation is :finished by the appearance olthe bubbles of steam as they 
rise to the surface. The actual movement when the heating should cease is 
found by dipping the finger into water and then into the boiling syrup. If 
the latter oongeals bE'tween tbe :fingers and is of the desired consistency the pan 
isatonoe removed from the fire. _ After standing fOll ahout ten minutes It is 
poured into 11 .flat reotangular bOllet into the earth to a depth of a.hout 8 j nohe8. 
When Olystalisl'd, Ule gur is soraped togethel' into a oloth of drain; the 
resulting semi-llpherical lump of dark ypllow or brown material being known 
as a b1tel(J and weigbs about 140 Ibs. Muoh of the gur made in the V~rioUB 
districts is consumed locally and the remainder is exported obielly to the 
Berars or the Hoshsngaliad valley. Here the supelior quality of the Betul 
gur in partioular still finds a market for it even against that produced at a 
oheaper rate in other Provinces Locally the gur i~ sold retad at about 5 or 6 
seers per rupee, tbe price being a little higher, 4 to 5 seers per rupee, for best 
quaMyour from the Pound;' Cllne. It is also sold wllOlf'sale to merchants 
coming from outside distrlots at from 45 to 60 rnpees per "handi (280 seers). 

It is a point well worthy of notioe that at every fair sized Yillage imported 
orystalline sugar of good quality can be obtained at about 4 seers per rupee, a 
price but little higher than the locally manufactured and often inferior gur. 
The latter retains its market' owing to ita grl'atcr Bweetl'ning pOIVE'r. 

C08t of the Oultil7ation.-The cost of cultivation of one at'1'e .,f ('ane 
over the whole of the Central ProvincE'S is on the aVt'rag-e about Rs. 150. It 
becomes less when the onne is grown on larger areap, but comparatively few 
gardens are more than 2 or 3 aores in extt-nt. Given below are detailed costs 
of -cultivation obtained from village patUJari. and cultivators. In BOme re~t' 
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the crop yields ., profita.ble return, out muoh.- depends· upon fluotuating 
in4qenoes over whioh the ryots have no oontrol. 

fie ,,,, of cvllifllslio", 'I" tUI'. of "'gtWe."" i", tIl, B,~'M~ IJutrid (J 011).1""'1'4 "'Uag,). 

PaoImm ... lIDgruJ. 

Re. .. p • R •. a., p. 

Cost of 14,000 .ets. • • • • . 20 0' 0 4.0 0 0 
Charges for a mot, and a nar" for 'Tear • , . Ii 0 0 5 0 0' 
W:/f:' of 2 men for 6, and 6 months respectivel". 40 0 0 50 0 fl 
H oost of keeplllg a pair of, bullocks. • 20, 0 0 20 0 0 
SOWlllg charges • • • . 2 0 0 2 0 -0 
Cost of 20 carl-Ioads of fenclIlg matena.ls . , 7 0 0 7 0 0 
Charges for weedIng S times · S 0 0 S 0 0 
Charges for earthIng once • 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Tying of les.ves 8 tunes · II 0 '0 6 0 0 
Oil for mote and nam • . . . .. . 2 0 0 2 0 0 
Wages of 15 (men and women) for 4 days at Rs. 2;5.0 a 9 4 0 9 4 (} 

day. 
Cost offnel . , • • . . . 12 0 0 12 0 0 
Hll'8 for mill (Rs. 1·8·0) and pan (Re. 0.8·0) for 4 days 

: I 
8 0 0 8 0 0 

Rent on land. • , • • • • 1 8 0 1 8 0 
Cost, of manure. (oattle-dung and rubbish) • . "1 (); d s 0 0 
Hll'e for bullocks for juice expreSSlon for 4 days : I 8 0 0 8 0 0 
Addifaona.l cost of Wjl.tching for S months , ... II 0 0 

TOTAL I 14812 0 184, U, 0' 
'I 

Outtum per acre in a normal year-
Pachrahga-o khtmdiB (1,400~aeera) gur at Rs. 40 per kkllndi=lts •. 200, 
Poundi or ,&grezi-6! kka'lldiB (1,750 seers) at Re. 45 per khandi= 

Rs. 281·4·0. 1 

Oha,.acter ofthejuice.-The following table shows the oomposition and 
variation in the analysis ot the juice obtained from oane grown in different 
dlstriots during suooessive years, As the composition of the cane depends 
largely upon the na.tnre of growth and time of cutting, these figures oan only 
be taken as giving a general idea as to the value of the juioe produoed in 
these Provinoes, , 

COlflpoaitiQ" 0/ tll4 tliC4 ""ei gUt' DitfJilled 1'0IfI crms,' grow" i", tM Ce",tf'lI~ Provi",cer. 

[AIIalYJIB mads under tho dhecli1oD. of Dz.l. W Leather.] 

Pmao •• ., B'I' POOlA' u au WrLQU. 1'OLV"S .. 

a_on.. TlUJp. DIItrloi. TarIol1. 

ea •• 
010.00110 

.,.,., 
91"'0", 

e... -., laPl'. ...., . ...... . . -------,---' 
lDOao06 Gurlya Chhmd-. p .. braugr. and 

Gadb ... 
1115 '820 11'87 '873 

~wm: 
.. .. a60 '1167 18'51 1004. 

Botui P .. ~g • 
818 162 861 1'7l1 .. . ll187 "'85 18112 '786 

Betw. 
.. " 

IS..,8 851 140"''1 1116 .. .. 101lP 1'47 11"14 1&7 .. .. 
~ 

1184 -sn 1871 1'040 
lSIKoOI ........ .. 1146 US 18'116 188 66110 1809 .. . .. 

~ga 
1409 117 1507 189 6610 1494 

l."alkh ..... .. 1826 116 14'11 lSlI 7s9'T 966 .. , ~ · Eugteal · 889 lI'09 a'sa 120 61089 1660 
c Dmlawa .. P..:branga 14&7 ..,48 16'53 "'97 73'78 10'78 

llmri &1.chr.' 
, 

K • .w 11'07 141 1169 l'48 '1068 ISU 
15'08 888 1619 1118 till'll 11'47 

!\awngl .. .. 140''11 -94tI 1686 1'01 5s'a5 19 is 
PangaGD. .. , 

D~ .. ~ 
18U 110 14'81 l'17 78'06 1054 

Lan!, . .. lIO'&a '180 SUO 'm 79'41 1t8' 
I,yogur. 

1768 17'1 IS089 '299 '81116 Ui .. .. .. 
1805-08 .. .. · .. 18'SO '87 19'8Oc '811 .. .. · .. 1118 3'16 llIS6 lU9 . 

, 
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8uga,..f',jimng.-The preparation of any product but crude jaggery is 
absolutely unknown, although there is reason to believe that the introduction 
of simple methods for the preparation of more or less refined Bugar would 
meet with a certain measure of success in the more advanced parts of the 
Provinces. 

Import aflll ElJ1port trade.-The productiou ot sugar in the Oentral 
Provinces is far from sufficient for the needs of the people and a very large 
import trade in both raw and refined Bugars is carried on whioh has more than 
doubled itself during the last twenty years. The figures given below sbow the 
trade in maunds during the yeae 1900-011. Of the refined sugar impor~d 
during 19040-05, 78 per cent. oame through the port of Bombay and 6 per cent. 
through Oaloutta, the supply coming mainly from Mauritius. 

The remainder, of Indian produotion, was imported in the year under 
notice from the United Provinces 10 per cent., Bombay 4 per cent. and Bengal 
2 per cent. The unrefined sugar or gul' oame ohiefly. during the same period, 
from Bengal 32 per cent., Bombay, excluding the seaport, 80 per cent. and the 
United Provinces 27 per oent. In comparison with the import@. the exports 
from these provinces are almost negligible. but during the year 1904·03, of the 
toal grw exported, 80 per cent. was sent to Ra.Jputana and Oentral India while 
quantities were also exported to the Province of Bombay, the Nizam'8 Territory 
and the United Provinces:-

19QO.1901. 1901'1902.11902-1908.11908.1904.\ 1904-1906. 1906·1908. 

1.,0"'-
4,88,8n 891,60~ Refined 849,765 612,617 629,011 674,688 

Unrefined . 987,828 9,09,280 84.2,469 1,000.116 1,142,766 1,017,281 

. 
Total 1,831,693 1,397,591 1,284,078 1,612,738 1,671,176 1,691,869 

lkport,-
Total. 23,041 85,168 41i,918 . 66,189 88,4.98 41,728 

OQAJlle. o.f decreases in area under .ug"I'cane.-Before considering the lines 
upon which improvement in the sugarcane cultivation of the Provinces is 
likAly to be possible, it would be desirable to loek into the reslons for the' 
continual decrease in area which had been steadily ~oing on. The causes can 
be divided into two classes-Cal increase in cost of cultivation, (b) substitution 

. of other crops. 
(a) r"Cf'ea.e iff cose of cultih"Uon.-(l) The main factor for this inorease 

given by the ryots in practically every distriot is dearness of the wood requited 
for fuel and fencing. This also affeots the cultivation in another way as luel 
being dear, a great quantity of cattle-dung is burnt which cannot in these 
Provinces be replaced at present by any other form of manure. Figures' are 
given comparing the cost of wood-.Jmd the ca.rting of same required for a 
garden of about one and a half acres at the present time with the expenditure 
necessary under former forest regulations:-

Expenail1lre incurred in former yean to IIOW 80.000 at., Pr ..... ~ espendltore incurred to grow 30,000 ... , '.I .. 
_ ..... 1 ... re... It-. 

\ 

'~ 
';' RtJ. p. 

10 cart. fencing lilt. 15 days at 6 
anoat! a day \. • • 0 10 ° 

80 carts fuel in ~q. days at 6 
aIUIaB a day ". • . 11 4 0 

5 carte bamboca- in 10 days at 6 

~
·.l!1 . • • 812 0 

1 wood for ploughs, etc., in 
It :y&at6aJlJlll8aday. • ,0 U 0 

10 carts fencinr in 20 days at 
10 anDaa a day' • • • 

30 carts foel In 45 day. at 10 
aD11&8 6 day. • 

I) carts bamb008 in 10 da,. at 
10aoDUaday. '. • 

1 cart wood for ploughl, ., 
ill 8 day. at 10 aDDU a 
day. • 

R lI.p. 

11 8 0 

28 2 0 

e 4 0 

1 14 0 
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E:q>8Ddi1;ur. ineurred In former y.a. to grow 80.000 PreaeDt ~.Dclittlr. incurr~d to grow ao.ooo ; ••• i .•• 
•• h ••.•.• It .. r... Ii lerea. 

R lI.p. 
C"IWfI"for for'" 

R lI.p. 

1 0 carts feDcing at 4. aDDIIII per 
carl; . • • • • 2 8 0 

30 carts fuel at 2 aDDas per cart • 312 0 

Fore.t charges. . 1 0 0 Ii c arts bamboos at 8 aDD8I per 
cart of 100 • 2 8 0 

1 ~ wood for plongh 1 0 0 

TOTAL . 22 ~ '0 Total . 68 8 II 

(2) In recent years rainfall has been rather uncertain, and with the water 
levels in the wells low, the cost of irrigation bas increased. 

(3) Scarcity of cattle has affeoted the cost of tillage and irrigation while 
the exportation of hides has increased the annual outlay upon well gear. The 
cattle used by the ordinary ryot are frequently also of a very inferior type. 

(4) Labour bas in many districts become very scarce and the rate of pay 
has risen. A male labourer now received 3 annas a day and a female 2 
annas, against Ii and 1 anna respectively in former years. Manv coolies 
have also gone to work in mines, while others owing to the boom in cotton have 
taken up land for themselves and grow, that crop. 

(b) Su'b8tUution of other crop8.-The two crops which to a large extent 
have replaced sugar are cotton and wheat, these being, in the opinion of the 
ryots, less expensive to cultivate~ and yield a more certain return. It is not 
unusual to see in some districts disued wells adjoining cotton fields and 
showing where sugar was formerly the most important 'crop grown. Certain 
tracts of land in recent years have also risen in importance as centres of 
wheat export, only suffioient cane to supply gur for home consumption being 
now grown. 

IMPROVEMENTS. 

(1) W'ateNupplg.-With the extension of irrigation works and the 
cheapening of water·supply an impetus should be given to the sugarcane 
industry in some parts of the Provinces, although in many others cultivators 
must still depend upon their wells. Demands for mechanical power to replace 
bullock gear are occasionally met with, but owing to dIfficulty of transit and 
distance from skilled labour in oase of a break.down, such an installation as 
even a simple wind motor would involve great expense. 

(2) Introduction of n/Jfl1 ~arietie8.-0wing to the liability of the best 
varieties to be attacked by wild animals, introduction of improved oanes must 
be accompanied by better proteotion from damage. The cane to be valuable 
must be hard and yield a large amount of juice of good quality. The best 
oanes grown at present, from the point of view of gur making, are too 
soft. Indisoriminate introduotion of new varieties must be carefully guarded 
against. 

. (3) Manu,.ing and cuzetfJatiDn.-In praotically all the sugarcane districts 
of the Provinoes the introduotion of artifioial manures to any extent is at 
present out of question. Something might be done to advance the proper use 
of oattle dung, although this is diffioult where fuel is scarce. The greatest 
promise seems to lie in green manuring and the selection of suitable rotations • 
• On8 of the greatest souroes of expense to the ryot is in the renewal of the fence 
around his garden each yeM lind. much would be saved if the carie could be 
grown in successive crops on the same land. Selection of varieties' SUitable for 
ratooning would assist in this and also mixed cropping to a certalD extent. 
Something also might be done in the way of surface oultivatlon to conserve 
the water-supply in the soil and thereby lessen the amount of irrigation required, 
while considering the high cost of sets in proportion to that of the whole 
season's oultivation. it is not unlikely that a lower seed rate would yield a more 
profitable return. 

11.1 
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(4) Gur-mtlkiflg.-Improvements in fllrnAOa oonatra.otion ara .ery nace!!
sary, partioularly in tha form of a grate upon whioh to burn a thin layer of fual, 
and also an outlet ohimney to give more dra~ht through the furnaoe. Minor 
improvf'mpnts in straininl\' and clarifying the Juice might also receive atten
tinn. The Poona form of furnace has been demonstrated in many distriots. 
but has only been adopted in a very few instanoes. With gu,. commanding SO 

high a price it is not easy to foresee the monetary return likely to be obtained 
by the manufacture of refined Bugar. The molasses would oertainly form a 
valuable addition to the present available cattle foods. Owi~ to the wide 
distribution of the sugarcane areBS and the scarcity of irrigation, even amall 
faotories would be unworkable under present conditions. 
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APPENDIX. 

Deloliption ~ eke "aridie. 0/1U1I cIJne groflln tn tne Central PrOfJI'IIce. (Scc.rdt'll! to till 
metAoa of MI'. J. 11'. MoZZuofl, ana :Dr. J. 11'. Leatl1c'I'-.Jgr'c1Ilt1lroZ Ledger No. 8 of 
1898_ 

Variety , 
Where grown • 
Genera.l appearanoe 

Type 
Bloom 
Node_ 

RingNl 
Bmd Nt 

Band N. • 
H81ght '. 
Girth 

Internodes 
Aerial roots 
Bude 

Variety • 
Where grown • 
Geueral appearan08 

Type 
Bloom 
Node_ 

Ring NI 

Band Nt 
Band N. 

Height • 
Girth • 

Internodes 
Aerial root. 
Bude 

Variety • 
Where grown 

General appeM&Doe 

Internodes • 
Buds 

• Pounde or Engrezi. 
Betul, Cbhmdwara a.nd Chanda.. 
Fairly thick, tall and soft, yellow or greenish 

yellow in oolour. Frequently bent at top. Black 
smudges common. Does not ratoon well. 

C. 
• At nodes onl,.. 

Dark yellow but not very distinct. 
Yellow dots In a green ling, root dot. slightly 

marked. 
• Grey ooloured. 

7 feet to 8 feet without tops 
• , iuches to Ii mches. Diameter Increases toward. 

the oeutre of caue. 
· st inch.e to Ii inches. 
• On six or seven lower nodes only. 

Very Bm&II, ftat, oval, pointed, grooved, colour 
varies. 

Pa.chranga. 
Fauly Il'eneral throughout the provinces. 
A medium-sized falrly hard cane, irregularly 

streaked in purple, yellow and green. The cane 
IS straigbt in growth alld does not ratoon well. 

Band E, sllgbtly zigzag. 
A little ou the top mternodes. 

• Indistinct, colour varies, generally Iigbt r.low. 
Estende around one half of tlle cane. 

Root dots distinot. 
Light grey in oolour. 
6 feet to 7 feet WIthout tops. 
S inches to Si inohes. Diameter of 'centre part 

of cane slightly tlle greatest. 
2t inohes to Ii' inches. 
Ou four or five lower nodes. 

• Khaki coloured, flat, oval, grooved, pointed. 

Kala JRtla. 
• In same dIStricts as Pachranga and mixed with 

that variety. , 
A dark purple cane, fairly long and straight. The 
rind IS marked IODgltudinally by thlu white 
iml!'1llar hne •• 

B and E. slightly zigmg. 
On top intBmodea only. 

Very distinct, light yellow. 
Root dots smooth but dIstinct, on yellow ground. 
Blue-grey in colour. 
7 feet without tops. 
S inches. Fairly uniform throughout length of 

cane. 
4i inches to 51 inches. 
Light brown in colout, oval, sharply pointed, 

gJOOyea fairly prominent. 
At bottom node onl,. 



Variety • '. 
Wheze grown • 
Gelleral appearaace 

Type 
Bloom 
Nod_ 

Ring Nt 
Band N. 
Balld N, 

Height 
Girth 

Intemocles 
Aerial roota 
Buda 

Variety. • 
Where grown ,.. 
General appearance 

Type 
BlOom 
Nodee-

RingNI 
Band N. 
Band N. 

Height 
Girth 
Internodee 
Aerials roota 
linda 

Variety • 
Where grown • 
General appearance 

~ 
Nodee-

Ring NI • 
Band N. 

Band N, 
H81gbt 
Girth 

Intamodea 
Aerial roots 
lIuda 

Variety. • 
Wheze grown • 
Gen~ appearance 

'type 
Bloom 

.' 

1st 

• o.ahara. • In _e districla as Pachranga. 
A medIum sized cane, ,ellow or green in colour. 

The nodes at the top and bottom are aet fairl,. 
clo88 together. 

• B and E, shghtl, zigzag. 
At nodes onl;y. 

• Very distinct, dark orange in colour. 
Greenish wbite Wltb distmct root dots. 
Grey ring, well defined. 
6 feet to 7 feet without tops. 
S inches to 81 inches. Slight1;y thicker in 

middle part of cane. 
2 i inches to ~ inches. 
Up to the 10th node from the bottom. 
Small, oval, brown In oolour and grooved. 

• Bhondbya, Saredi, Kathal. 
Balaghat, Bllaspnr and Chanda. 
A dnll brown colcured cane of nearly nnilolm thiok. 

ness throuJl::~t Ita length. The rind is malked 
by longit tbin black lines. Inside sur
face of leaves frequently pink at the bue. A 
very hard oane. 

A gen8raJl;y. but oooasionallyll. 
Covers most of the internode. 

Wiele and distinct, light yellow in colonr. 
Root dota on a wblte grond, not dminct. 

• Grey ring, not well defined. 
7 feet to 8 feet withont tops. 

• 2 mchee to 21 mches. Dlametar fairly uniform. r. Iii Inches. Very regular in length. 
On S or 40 lower nodes only. 
Falrly large, pointed, oval, prominent., yellow in 

colour and uot grooved. 

Saradi. 
Chindwara and lIetuL 
Doll purple, mised with a little green in colour. 

A thin cane and very hard. 
B. 
Covers most of the internode. 

A dark purple, swollen ring. 
Irregular in shape witb very prominent rooi dols 

on a pale fellow ring. 
• Light grey m colour, not well defined. 

Iii feet to 6 feet without tops. 
It inches to 21 inches. DIameter greatest at the 

bottom. 
21 inebee to 41 inches. 
On lower l& or 8 nodee only 
Khaki-ooloured scales WIth shght grooves, very 

smalL 

Malyagar or DhourL 
BIlaspnr and lIaIagbat. 
A medlum-sized greeDlsb-yellow cane with obemc

tenstic blaek smudges which estend down. 
wards from the uodea rather more thaD half the 
length of the joint, rind soft. 

• B. 
General, at and below nodee. 



Nod_ 
1ting NI 
Band N. 

Band Ns 
Heieht • 
Girth 

Internodes 
Amal root. 
Bude 
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Distinct, pale yellow in colour. 
Fairly wide, light yellow in colour, root dots 

numerons and distInct. 
Dlstmct grey band of bloom. 
6 feet to 8 feet without tops. 
S inches to 4 inches. Fauly worm throughout 

length. • • . 
S inches to 8~ inches. 
Very few and found on bottom nodes only. 
Very prominent, oval, polDted aud brown m colour 

deep grooves. 

EASTJ!)RN BENGAL AND ASIA •• 

Pt'elSminwry.-The Agricultural Department was unable to spare an officer 
of its own for the enquiry into the sugarcane industry of the province. It 
had accordingly to be entrusted to District Officers, who collected information 
through the medium of their subordinate executive staff. The suhject was an 
unfamiliar one to most of the investigating officers: much of the information 
received was therefore vague and unintelligIble. 

This Note has been prepared on the }lasis of the distdot reports, 'supple
mented by suoh information as was available in the office of the Agrioultural 
Department. The points raised in Mr. B~ber's soheme of enquiry are dealt 
with Gel 8eriatim. 

PAR'! I. 

lJrTBoDuorIOIf. 

fJ. OUmate.-The olimate of Eastern Beneal and Assam is fully des.oribed 
in the subjoined note written by Mr. G. T. Walker, F.R.S., .Meteorological 
Offioer to the Government of India:-

Tempet'at-ure.-Tbe mean annual temperature of Eastern Bengal and 
Assam is appreoiably lower than that of other parts of India in the same 
8ubtropicallatitude. This is mainly due to the cooling infl.uence of the excep
tionally heavy rainfall of the provinpe in April, May and the first half of 
June, during whioh period the weather over the larger part of the rest of 
northern India is dry, and warmer than at any other time of the year. The 
strong oontrast of temperature between the east and the west of northern India 
usually lasts until August, by whioh time monsoon rainfall should have fallen 
freely in the north-west, and its moderating affeot on temperature is no longer, 
oonfined to north-east India. • 

Monsoon rainfall ceases in Eastern Bengal and Assam at about the end of 
September, and from November until February there ensues a general simi
la.rity between the temperature of the province and that of the belt of country 
lying to the west of it in the same latitude. 

Over the greater part of India the upper and lower limits of temperature 
nOCUr in :May and January respeotively, and it· is in May that the strong 
cooling influenoe of spring rainfall is most apparent in this province. Not 
only, then, does the rainfall of those months reduce the mean anpual temperature, 
but it does so most conspiouously at the time when the warmest weather of the 
year would otherwise occur, and it thus very greatly diminishes the annual 
range of temperature, while deferring the actual maximum until July 
eVe1'Iwhere except in the ooast distriots. . 

The yearly range varies from 17° or 18° in the distriots below the northern 
tropio to 23° in the extreme north-east corner of Assam, and when this is 
compared with the range of 80°, which occurs in the east of the United 
Provinoes and Rajputana, it will be seen that the climate is unusually equable 
in this respect. 

In the coolest months of the year, January, weather is warmer on the 
coast than in the interior, temperature varying from 60° at Dihrngarh in 
Assam to 6'7° at Chittagong; in July a nearly uniform temperature. differing 
llttle from 82°. is reoorded over the whole province. 
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The following table exlnbits the monthly average of mean daily tempera
iure at twelve selected stations in the provincs:-

-w, _ of .. _ dIIII '""""'"*-

iloilo .. 
S- f f ~ 

j j 

! i ~ 
,; ! ~ t I I t .. :; I..!... ~ .II i ! .. 

1 • • • • • , a • 10 11 U U 110 

r-- -- - f-- ----I- --I- I---

ChllIa .... ooa ro., fr·. BI'8 81'0 81" 81'J 80" -11'1 8Q1I ,,, 
'8'1 "'J - III as'l " .. "' .. 80'1 .... 81" .... 81'1 80. ,... ", n .. - '. oo'~ roo, ,..J 88a .. ., 81& 88'0 ... ... III II .. 00 .. 11'. 

-_ ... suJ . 000 '06 PIli 81'8 888 . ., 88. 881 88' 11 .. , .. M', "'., 
IIJl1lO111\Drh osa "'0 "., ... 811 "'1 8J" u. an PIl" n .. 81" "" Bogra • "'0 

.,,, ".1 ... , SS .. .... 888 8116 ... 800 11'1 as'l " ... 
SiblDPI' lIa 881 as .. ,.', ,sa "'1 .U 811 881 ". .'0 Oil ,n 
Dhubrl "0 "'0 "'0 fII' III .. 81-1 811 811 .1'1 ,"'., n, II" ,. .. 
Jaipalgurl . 'I" .. , na "' .. SOl 81 .. au au II .. ,re " .. au " .. 

""IlbIa),.. au 1118 .. '51 88' 880 88& 86'0 .., 818 "'., n., ,,'I "' .. 
Ta,.. 0" .. , fill " .. nl ..., 88' 8U ••• ",I roo • 011 ,. .. 
'I>lb>IIfUII . .. , 1138 oU fli frl SO'f 81 .. III 11'0 ,,'0 88'0 au n. 

H'IImfditll.-The high humidity of the whole province has beoome prover
bial, and the results of observations hear out this popular belief, showing that, 
despite the great seaSOI ,,} changes which occur elsewhere in this latitude as in 
other parts of India, the weatiler in the valley of Assam and delta of Bengal 
preserves its humid chal ,cter with but small variation throughout the year. 
There are 'indeed few parts of the Indian area in which the air is so persis
tently damp DS in Assam and the swampy regions of the Sundarbans at the 
mouths of the Ganges, without intermission from January to December; the 
upper half of the Brabmaputra Valley has a mean daily humidity exceeding 
80 per cent.. and over the remainder of the province humidity closely 
approaches that figure during the grater part of the year, while in February, 
March, April and November does it fall in mean value below 70 per cent. 

The following table of mean relative humidity at 8 A.M., at twelve 
stations in the province for each month showl, how exceedIngly damp the year 
is at all times of the year, and how near is the approach to saturation over the 
whole of the provinoe :-
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It cannot be said, however, tbat tbe absolute amount of water vapour 
present in the air is so marked a feature as is tbe bumidity measurpd on, tbe 

/ rt'lative scale, that is, 8S a peroentage of tbe possible or saturation amount. 
Tbe quantity of vapour whloh the atmosphere is capable of oontainin~ dl'peodll 
solely on its temperature and inoreases rapIdly wIth a rIsing thermomf'ter; 
tbere are aocordingly mllny, parts of India and Burma whefp, in con~equenoe 
of prevalent high temperature, 'absolute humidity is considerably above that 
of Assam, although the approaoh to BBturation is not nearly so close. Suoh 
are the districts of Lower Burma and those lying along the Madras and . 
Koukan ooasts where, from November to April, high tempf'ratures and 
proximity to the sea give an absolute humidity greater even .than that in the 
valley of the Brahmaputra. 

Absolute humidity is near its minimum in the early days of the year and 
is subject to but slow increase during February; for the n!>xt four months 
however it rises rapidly more t'speolally in the interior dIstricts of Eastern 
Bengal and, up to the lIlltreme north·east corner of Assam. From May to 
September bumidity remains stt'OOy, and thereafter very rapidly deolines to iii 
minimum near the end of Deoember. 

OZoud.-Skips are seldom entirely oll'ar over the province at any time 
of the year, and althou~h durin~ the cold weather months, when olear weatht'r 
prevails over I1ear]y the whole of nor'ht'l'lI. India, the proportion of eloud. 
oovered sky is at a minImum, it is still in excess of 10 per cent. on the coas~ 
lind of 60 per cent. at Slhsagar. 

The oloudlt'st months are July and August when the proportion, whioh is 
fairly uniform over the whole province, lies between 72 per cent. and 93 per 
CAnt. The oleart'st months are r-ovember, Dt'cemht'r and January, but even 
then during the mornings thiok fogs commonly cover the low grounds of 
Assam and the neighbouring tracts of Eastern Bengal. and remain undissipated 

-till late in the day; these give place in tbe early a'ing, as the weather 
becomes warmer, to thick low·lyjng clouds, whioh gather daily oTer the 
valleys and aft'ord"'the heavy rain whioh is a marked feature of the province 
at thiS time of the year. 

BGirifaZZ.-The rainfall of the province occurs in two periods of the year, 
the first extl'ndlng from Maroh to May and the second throughout the summer 
monsoon s~ason. 

'I'he conditions whil'h determine the earlier rainfall are largely those of 
geographical pOSItion and of the land surface, at, any 1'IIte so far as concerns 
the two valleys of A~sam, lying to the north and south of the uplands of the 
Garo and KhRsi Hills. In the \ spring months t,here is no such oontinuitv of 
slendy rainfall as ocours during the monsoon, but the weatheJ,' IS oharaoterised 
by storms which burst after the heat of the day, and generally oome from a 
westerly or north." est"rly dirllctlon. 

The vaUey of the Brahmaputra is covered bv swamp and forest land and 
largely protected by bills from the appro~oh of drylnA wmds; there is aocord
ingly ample ('ause for its heavy sprmg r.infall in the t'xoessive local evapora
tion. In the more open valIl'y of the Surma and Barrak similar conditions 
also hold, with the added feature that tht'damp southelly winds from the head 
of the Bay of Bengal pass freely over its low.lying stretches and penetrate to 
the hills which form its northern boundary. ' 

In Ea-qtern llengal the air during these months is on the whole less nearly 
laturated than in A~8am. and rainfall, although It OCl'Urs' thl're ,also, is less 
frequt'nt and lighter than in the more easterly districts of the province. 

Between these spring - rain-storms and the sue'oeeding rains of tbe 
monsoon, season. a break of dry weather and westerly winda frequently 
in tervenea. 
. During the months of tbe monsoon. rainfall is due as in other parts of 
north.Nst India, to the inftux of southerly 8I'a winds from the bpad of the B'lY, 
aDd it, dl~trlbution is n .. ct's.~ril)' mucb influenced bY' the contour of the 
country. The Dlonsoon winds flow across the delta of Bengal in a direotion 
nearly at right atJ~l61 to the I'oast liDes; where, their even dow being checked 
b1 the surface of the land, eddies and commotions result which induce heavy 
raInfall in the more immedis.te neighhourhood of the coast. These winds are 
helDtned iJ1 on tlte east b;r the TiJ?pera hills and oppoaed on the north by the . .1' 
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daro-f0t8si range and' the Himalayas, As a consequence they are de8.eoted to 
the "est and D0rt-West. and while rising over the lower slo'pes of the hills 
undergo dynamio cooling whioh causes condensation of their water vapour 
and heavy minfall, ' 
: For these twO' reasons the rainfall of the delta of Bengal deoreaslls from 

the coast line on the south for some distanoe into the interior, and from the 
Valley of the Surma on the east to the broad' plains of Bengal on the west, 
Thus the monsoon rainfall is found to deorease from 111'4· at Sylhet to 62'S" at 
Barisal, and to 50'S· at Oalcutta ; while from Bansal to ,Dacca the gradation 
is from 62'S" to 52'S', Still further to the north the m8.uenoe of the hills 
begins to display itself in producing a rapid inorease of preoipitation, so that 
the decreasing rainfall from Barisal to Dacca. is wcoeeaed from Dacca to 
Mymensingb, 70 miles nearer to the Garo Hills, by an inorease of 18·, 
Rampur BoaUa, which is at about the same distance as Dacoa, but to tha 
south-west of the Garo Hills, has a fall of 47'\)' in the five months from June 
to October; while Bogra 60 miles nearer, has a fall of 57'9· and Rang pur, which 
is about the same distanoe as Bogra from the Garo Hills, but 70 miles nearer 
to the Himalayas, has as muoh liS 68'0" in the same period, In all these cases 
the greatest differences are shown in the earlier months of the monsoon, and 
the effect disappears in O<.tober, when proximity to the COBst becomes the 
most in8.uentlal factor in determining the distribution of rainfall. The same 
characters are shown also in the case of the more eastern stations ot N oakhali, 
Comllla, Sylhet and Cherrapoonjee, where rainfall deoreases from 92'0" at the 
first station to 67'3" at the second, and thereafter increasing, on the further 
approach towards the hills, to 111'4" at Sylhet, culminates at Cherrapoonjee 
on the summit of the southem scarp of the Garo Range in the enormous fall 
or nearly 360", 

The following \tble gives the rainfall data for the spring. mODsoon and 
winter months: ..... - , NormallJiatrict ,"';,,/411. 

Spriug- Mon.oon- Wlnt.r- Total 
J),vi.ion, D,ot"ct, Maroli to June'" November of 

May, October, to ,. .... 
:rebru..,. 

, - - -
lnobee. Inoh ... IDhN, lnabee. 

. ! .T alpaiguri • · U81 1151'.8 1-8i .188111 
Cooch Behar · n 68 9696 l'l0 11969 
Rangpur , , · 14.44- 6820 1'16 1880 

Rajohahi , DlDs)pur , 897 69'86 1'18 69'96 
Maida • · 6'28 4902 168 66'88 
Rajsbam • 8'66 4688 1'68 6717 
Pubna • 12'12 4726 lOt! 61'48 
Bogra , 11'88 DU~ ,200 66'81 

, 

. { MYlIlensingh · 17'48 67'18 2'O~ 8663 
Dacca Uacca , , 1681 6l'49 283 7113 . . Faridpur , 1402 4881 2'7/i BUS 

- Bakarganj • · 1849 6t176 188 8~'lt 

Chittagong . • .! TIps:: ' · 1809 6500 1110 1569 
Nos bali _ 17'78 91'82 B 39 112'99 
Cb,ttagong , 1743 9147 Ul. 111'81 

Surma Valley'aQd Bill { Sylbet • , , · 3997 9445 8'46 187'88 
Dtsf;ricts • eachar • 8842 8664 4'64 129'60 , 

f 
qoalpara , 21'06 86'93 161 116'61 , 

- , Kamrup , · 21'68 6339 • 1'86 7693 
Darrang • , 21'86 5887 2'71 83-44 

Asaam. Valley. ' , 
i l Nowgong , , , 1682 1i238 U8 70'78 

Sibsagar • 2846 66'64 ' 8'99 8S'99 
Lakbimpu:r , · 8088 17'71 658 11861 
Manipur. , .. · 1722 4708' Ii'n 69'lil 

, ' 

.• . • • Bainfalllor OJI8lf;ation ont,-. ) ~ • 

n will be seen that in the Assam Valley the rainfall is greatest at the two 
ettremities, and smallest in the middle region represented hy Xezpur. Ganhati 
and . .Nowgong: this peculiarity is possibly doe to the faot that to ths .oath ' 
of this region lies the most lofty .part of the 8hilIong plateau, on the lOutherO 
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face of which the monsoon ourrents are largely drained of their 'abund~t 
f'Water vapour before passing on their course over the oentral tableland· tQ 
'the valley beyond. 'To the west of the central plateau the valley is open to 
the winds of tbe :Bengal delta, while to the east the average height of the hill 
range falls Itreately admitting the south-west monsoon by the gorge of the 
Jatinga Vall~, overtbe low uplands ofnortb eachar and down the long valley 
of the Dhansiri, into the great plain of Sibsagar and Lakhimpur. 

NotwithstandiDg the unusually heavy spring rainfall of the province Ilf 
:Eastern Bengal and Assam by far the greater part of the annual amount 
oceU1'll between June and September, and has its maximum in June or July. 
Taking the period of the six months' heaviest rainfal1, May to October, thli\ 
'rainfall of May at stations in Assam and the more north-eastern parts ot 
Eastern Bengal varies from t to to of the total for the whole six months, and 
'averages for all stations about t; whereas in the Gangetiq delta it averages 11; 
and decreases westwards until at Bome of the mor~ westerly stations of the delta 

1 ' • 
the proportion is only about 15-

$torms.-The storms of Eastern Bengal and Assam are of three types, 
.differing in both character and place of origin :- , ' , 
, (4) The cold weather storms which occur during the months of Decem-

ber, January, February and occasionally in March;. ' 
(b) The cyclonic storms which pass from. the :Bay- of Bengal during 

the south.west monsoon period and ' 
(0). The nor'westers and tornadoes, which Are confined to. the bot 

weather months. 
, The' storms of the cold weather are similar in most rf'spects to, the 

depressions of Western Europe. Theyare caused by areas of loW' presurQ 
moving from west to east, exhibit a slight ciroulation of wIDd, and give rise 
to unsettled weather, with more or less precipitation. Many of these storms 
can be traced from an origin as far west as Persia, across the Punjab and the 
United Frovinces to their final.stages in Assam, where their presence is 
indicated by only a slight lowering of the barometer, cloudy weather and 
some rain. 

The cyclonic storms which form in tile Bay of :Bengal move along paths 
which vary in direction from month to month, and cross the Coast of India 
at different points. As a rule these storms pa~s from the sea to the land to the 
west of the mouth of the GangElS, but from September to the end' of December 
an oooasional storm may move into the south, of Eastern, Bengal: none, 
however, bas been known to penetrate up the Assam Valley.heyond the Garo 
Hills. The most severe storms of this type ocour in October and November, 
and it is ia the former of these months that the province is most frequently 
affeoted by them. 

The hot weather storms are perhaps of the greatest interest, for~ while 
they are of smaller extent, they occur frequently, attain great intensity and 
are often very destructive. They appear to owe their origin to the intel' 
action betwlllen the damp Bea winds and the dry winds from the interior 
supplemented by the action of the hills in givin~ rise to vigorous forced I1{Icents 
of air. Their usual form is that of Bevere thullderstorms accompanied by hail; 
but sometim~s they develop into tornadoes, the most intense form of small 
revorving whirls. These are rarely more than a few hundred yards in diameter 
and their paths of destructive violence are seldom longer than 10 miles; but 
along these paths they advance rapidly and with little warning overturn and 
destroy houses and trees, and cause general destruction of life and property. 
The Isinfall assooiated with hot weather 8torms is of importance in north'east 
Inaia, and more especially in Assam, where it is a valuable faotor in the 
growth of tea. 

The great humidity of the atmosphere, the absenoe of hot parching winds 
and the abundant showers which are received in the three months preceding 
the advent of the monsoon give Eastern :Bengal and Assam a decided advan
tage over most other parts of India in regard to the cultivation of sugarcane 
and many other ortrps. The need of irrigation which adds greatly to the cost of 
cultivation in other parts of India is seldom felt in Eastern :Bengal and Assam. 
Herein the climate of the province approachl's that of the cane growing countries 
in the t~opi08 more olO8ely than any other Indian provinc&. Owing to the 
grea't rainfall during the monsoon and the constant humidity of the air, the 

aaa 
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soil remains moist long after the cessation ot the monsoon, enabUng the 
BUI!'&fcane crop to IIOntinue in aotive growth for. longer period than in the 
drier/8m of ~ a. thern India. . 

• The age oj '''00,.co"e CtlUi.,OtiOIl in IlIdio.-The Hindu soriptures ahound 
in al1l1~ions to sugaTcane. Mary of the~e are quott-d or !Illuded loin Dr. Watt's 
E('onr.mic Dictionary. The oldt'st reference is perpnpA in the llamoyo/lO, in 
which Ram. is said to have \vllrshiJPpd the godde.~s Durgll with an offl'ring of 
sugarcane ju'oe, 'I he San~krit Dictionaril'S Ilive numerollS synonym for r 
sU2arcanp wbich it is bardly necEll'sary 10 quote here. The Distri, t Engineer of 
Rangpur quotes a pas aile from the Stotak 8mrit. in which the ~\lItar·mill 
(ikahtl fGlltra) is mentionpd. Be a1-0 qUI.teq a verR8 from Rajar""o"ollto 
(of which tbp aile is uncertain) in wllioh mention is mad" of four varielies of 
lU!!arcane-(l) Paulldraka, (2) Bamhek8htl, (8) 811amek,h" and (4) llaklek'htl 
whioh litf'ral1y mean: (II the sugarcane of Paundra, which slgnmed in anoient 
timestheoouotrywatered by the Karatoa river in NorthprnB~D!!'al, included in 
the present districts of Ranagpur, Dioajpu rand lIogra; (2) the bamboo oane whioh 
is perhaps the same as the tall, thin, hald khan or khfJgrt cane of the present 
time; (8) the yellow cane; and (4) the rl'd oane, the las" two being obviously 
thll protoype8 of the yellow or white and the red or purple oanes of our times. 
In feet, "'ere we to cla~sify the CHnfoS grown at PI'Spot merely from their outward 
3ppt'ara.nce, we ~hould hRve to adopt a Similar d&ssilication to that of Bajall'''' 
ghtmto. It is possible that the name Pau"darak(J has descended to UB in· the 
shape of such words as POUllda, PU,.o, Purl. etc •• all of whioh appertain to the 
thickl'r and softer varieties of cane suitable for chewing. 

The pa;tent and cha,.acfer of cuUwation.-BlljtBroane is cultivated more or 
less in every plains district of thE.' province. There is 'Very little of this crop 
in any of the hill distriots. The only hill districts where an apprecu.ble 
quantity of SUQarcane is jtrown are the ChittagoT.g Hill Tracts • .Manipur and 
the K ha~i Hills, but the area ocoupitod by it is 80 smalla8 to be almost nrgligible. 
The followinll statement showB the acreage under sugarcane in the Il'ar 
1905·1906 in the several districts of the province :- . 

Di,ill.. Di.tr,ot. Aareage. Total. 

DmalPur • 25,000 
Maida. 2,800 

{

J'alpaiguri -; 4,700 

Rajshahi • • Rajshahi • • 18,100 
Rangpur • 16,1'00 

)aClOlo 

::hittagong 

~urma Valley 

Assam Valley 

Bogra. 20,000 
Paba. 8,200 

Total 89,800 

~act'a • 
FaridpnE • '1 Bakarganj 

lMymensmgh 

Total 

19,700 
• 26,000 

18,600 
7,000 

• 70,200 

{

Chittagong • • 
T!.pt'era. • • 

• N~akhali. • • 
Cluttagong Hill Tracts 

9,000 
6,100 

600 
800 

Total 

{
Sylhet 

• Cacbar 

TotAl 

IGOBJPara 
K a lI1ElIp 
Darr&ng 

• I Nowgong 
J Slblll¥l'&r 
lLaklumpur 

Total • 

16800 

22,JOO 
5,900* 

21,900 

1,200 
4,800* 
2200* 

22,000* 
6,000· 
5,000·' 

• 20,1100 

811,800 

70,1100 

16,800 

27,900 

20,900 

224,400 

, , 



'tso 
The total a.rea. cropped with sugarcane in 1905-191)6 thus appears ~ be 

about 21- lakhs or little phort of a quarter million of acres. Out of this ares 
about 90,000 aores, or 40 per cent" was in the Rajshahi Division, 70,000 acres~ 
Dr 80 per cent" in the Daoca DiviSIon, and the remalDing 80 per cent. was 
sharl'd by the remaining three divisions, It should be Doted, however, that the 
acrl'ages given above are, wilh the exopption of tho.e marked' with asterisks, 
very rough estimates, whioh mlly be far from the trhtn. 'I'he acrea!\,es glvep: 
ag'linst Cachar and the Assam Valley di~trict~, with the exception of Goalpara, 
are based on survey and can be accepted as fully correct. Except for the88' few
di-tricts, it is not 'Po.sible, from a consideration of the annual agricultural 
statlsticA, to say for certain what proporticn of the total cultivated. area. is 
occupied by the sugarcane crop in each district, or whether the area. 'has bpeu 
increasing or decr~'a.ing in recent years. In the sill: districts for-which 
accuratA statistics ba.ed on a field-to-field survey are available. the actual areas 
under Bugal'cane in 18~6-96 and 19&5-1906 and the percentage which the area 
in the latter year bore on the total cllltivated ar~a are exhibited 'below:-

1110,_+ Per08Dbgll' of 
DI.trict. Aareag8. Acreage, or deLft8llle- a_ Oll'total 

1896·96. 1906·1906,' iD lOy ..... •• ltlV.tod or .. , pe.cellL 

Caohar 1,071 5,818 +4040'8 
, 

I-5} 
Kamrup 3,810 4,315 + 13'S 0'9 
Darrang 1,\151 1,177 + 11'5 08 
Nowgong 1,928 1,238 + 16'0 l'll 
Slbs.ga.r • 6,879' 5,974 - 13'1 12, 
Lakmmpllr , 1,809 4,990 +168'. 1'9 

'I'he cultivation has rapidly increased in Cachar, where, as well as in ,the 
neighbouring district of Sylhet, time-expired tea-garden coolies have settled 
in large numbers and begun to cultivate sugarcane on bury jungle-covered 
land which at one time was considered useless except for growing thatching 
grass. In the Lakhimpur district also, the area under sugarcane halt undergone, 
con81derable expansion in reoent years. The sugaroane industry in this 
district, as well as in the adjoining parts of Sibsagar and Darrang, is now mainly 
in the hands of Nepalese immigrants. Thestfppople are nomadic in their habits 
and scarcely remain in a place for more than five or six years. Their CUBtom. is 
to !lettle down in the midst of a forest, usually on the banks of a river, make a 
clearing in the forest, grow sugarcane on it for as long as a eblgle orop with ita 
ratoons will last, and then shift to a new forest site. They are able to produ~"; 
jaggery so oheap tha~ the native Assamese cultivators are unable to comQete 
with them j hence in those parts of Assam where the Nepalese have taken 'to , 
growing sugaroane, the natives of the oountry have practically abandoned its 
cultivation, To this fact may be attrIbuted the slight decrease of area. under 
sugarcane in the Sibsagar district, where of all districts in Assam the orop 
was at one time cultivated to the largest extent. 

Thongh trustworthy statistics of area are not available for any of the 
Eastern Bl.'ngal distrlOts or for Sylhet and Goalpara, it would appear from the 
district report.s that in the open well-oultivated parts of the COUlltry, the 
oultivation of sugarcane is giving way to jute, which in recent years bas assumed 
an unexpeoted importance owing to the.extraordinarily bigh prices now b~ng 
paid for the fibre and whioh is far easIer to grow and gives II> quioker return 
than sugarcane. On the other hand, the cultivation of sagaroane has been 
rapidly inoreasing in the more backward tracts where jute doas not thrive well. 
6.g., the hilly tracts in tbe south of the Surma Valley bordering on the 
'l'ippera Hills, and at the foot of the Sitaknnd Range in Chittasrong, and 
the high jnngly tract of country in Rangpur known as the kIHG,. or the 
k,.ifltJ. 'fIlere is no dl)uht that, barring jute In the more favoured parts of the 
country, there is no orop whioh pays the cultivator who can alford the labour 
to grow it so well as sugaroane. and the profitableness of the orop has rather 
increased than otherwise in consequence of the growing demand for ja~g('ry. 
which haa resulted from the opening up of communication in the interior of 
the.country aDd the inoreasing prosperity Of the rural population. The gradual 
introduotion of iron-mills, which has enabled the cultivators to obtain larger 
yields. of jaggery than was possible with the old fashioned wooden mills, is 
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anotber of those causes "hich have tBndecl to make sugarcane cultivation more 
profitable tban before. 

Some of the district reports bave assigned other more or lesa local causes 
for the inorease or decrease of sugarcane cultivation, Thus. in Chitt&gong. it is 
said that the example of scme planters, who have been grcwing sugarcane on hili . 
810~ which were at one time considered worthless for any egrioultural purpose, 
has led man,. people to do the same. In Goalpara, the subsidence of the ground' 
level oaused by .tlie great earthquake of June 1897. is reported to have rendered 
the country excessively liable to Hood and consequently les8 suitable for sugarcane 
thus causing a contraction of the area cultivated with that crop. A rise in 
the price of mustard cake. which is commonly used for manuring sugarcane 
in certain parts of Sylhet. is reported to have led to a curtailment of the 
sugarcane area in those localities. The inflow of saline water is, among otber 
causes. held responsible for the comparative negleot in which sugarcane has 
fallen in the southern parts of the Backarganj district. 

T}le cultivation of sugercane is of comparativli reoent introduction in 
the Chitta gong Hill Tracts, and possibly also in the Manipur State. In the 
Chittagong Rill Traots. it was introduced from the adjaoent district of 
Chittagong some fifty years ago. The cultivation of sugarcane in Manipur 
on a systematic scale is said to date from the time of Raja Sir Chandra 
Kirti Sing (1850·86). though the plant was not wholly unknown in the State 
before his time. The cultivation of sugarcane for jaggery is an industry of 
recent growth in the Noakhali district. A large area of Bugarcane is found 
in the Bouth'eastern parts of the Faridpur distirict. where it wa~ unknown 
till 30 or 40 years ago. The crop is grown there on river ch"r, or de"r", wbich 
are annually submerged. . , 

The bulk of the BUg8rcalle crop in the. province is grown in small 
patches of one or t.wo bighas (one bigha=i of an acre). The area of a 
sugarcane field is determined by the amount of labour at the command of the 
cultivator. There is a ~aying that a man who does not possess seven sons and 
twelve grandsons should not engage in sugarcane cultivation. Except in 
certainlooaJities, it is rare for anyone to grow sugarcane mainly or wholly 
with hired labour. The Nepalese sugarcane gl'owers in Upper Assam, 
besides working with their own.\lhands, employ a good deal of hired labour. 
A number of families squat down In one place, and, sugarcane being practically
the only crop which they grow and the only source of their income, the 
area. cultivated by each is comparatively large. No information is. however, 
available as to the average area of sugarcane cultivated hy each family.) 
Two European planters, Mr. Cattell and Mr. Brownlow. and a Bengali planter, 
Damed Babu Nabin Chandra Sikdar, have large augarcane farm. in Chitta· 

• gong, and an Assamese gentleman, Srijut Debeswar Gossain, cultivates a.bout 
one hundred acres of sugarcane on his farm at Barpa.ther, in the Sibsagar 
district. Tbese farms are manageed on commercial lines, and are believed 
to be profitable concerns. The land is cultivated wholly with the help of paid 
labour. 

The prinoipal kinds of soil on which sugarcane is grown in ~astern 
Bengal and Assam are either of deltaio or recent alluvial forml.ltion~ The soil 
is either loam or clayey loam. Sugarcane is rarely grown on sandy soil. 

Sugarcane is also grown to a considerable extent on a claas of soil which 
)lasses under the .Dame of old alluvium. It is believed to owe its origin to 
the disintegration of laterite rocks. It covers a large tract of country in the 
centre of the Rajshahi Division (known as the K/WJr or B/Jf'ind) and 
also occurs in many parts of the Assam Valley, notably in the Golaghat aub· 
division, which is an important centre of sugarcane cultivation. The aame 
soil occurs in the traot of C01l11try in the Dacca distriot known as the Madhupur 
jungle. The soil is usually a red or yellow clay, having evidently a great 
deal of iron in its composition. The old alluvium tracts occupy a compara· 
tively elevated level and are immune from 1I00ds. The soil is more difficult 
to cuItiva's than new alluvium (palf), and does Dot retain moisture so well 
as the latter. In such soil the planting of sugarcane has to be deferred till 
April or May (and often till June), or-if the crop be planted earlier, it haa 
to be Dursed by frequent waterings tbrough the early stage of its growth. ~ 

. The only examples of sedentary soil in Eastern Bengal andA8S8m-ou 
which sugarcane is grown are met with in the low bills or teelu in Sylhet 
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~nd ClLOhar and thE! sloping plains at th~ foot of the Sitakund Range iIi Chitta
gong. The soU is derived from sandstone rocks and is usually of a ligh~ 
open texture. \ ' , 
. ,Very few analyses exist of the Boils of Eastern Bengal and Assam:' A 
number of tea. soils has been analysed by Dr. H. Mann and others, but these 
scarcely throw any light on the character of the soils on whioh sugarcane is 
habitually grown. • 

Generally speaking, the bulk of the area in which sugarcane is grown 
consists of land on whioh the ordinary orops of the country are grown. Such 
land is too poor to bear a sugarcane crop without being manured. In the 
1)aoca DivisIOn and the BOuthern parts of the Rajsbahi Division a great deal 
of sugarcane is grown on land which is annually submerged, and. being 
enriched with silt, stands in no need of manuring. So also in the ease of 
land newly reolaimed from forest, the soil is naturally rich in vegetable mould 
and is capable of bearing suga.roane without the help of any Iflanure. . 

From what has been stated above, the various descriptions of land in 
which sugarcane is oultivated in the province will appear to fall into the 
following cla6ses, bn each of which tIle character of the cultivation' is of a 
distinctive type :-

t. AJIUfJial land 1JegOfld the req.ch oj floodB.-It is the most important 
class of land on which sugarcane is grown in the open thickly-populated parts of 
tbe province. The Boil is llSually of a loamy character, and being seldom 
allowed to remain fallow, it is too poor, as a. rule, to bear sugarcane without 
manure. The crop is, therefore, invariably manured and cultivated with 
greater oare and attention than elsewhere. The varieties of sugarcane usually 
cultivated in this c]ass of land are the medium soft yellow or white cane pre. 
ferred for the manucfacture of jaggery and also used for chewing. 

II. Allflflialland which is G"AUGl'y submerged Imd enriched With rilt.
This class of land is mostly found in the deltaio districts of the Dacca and 
ltajshahi Divisions. The land is never manured. The only varieties of cane 
that can be grown on such land are' the thin hardy kinds of cane which cau 
bear submersion. The crop receives comparatively little attention, and suoh 
operations as trashing and wrapping aJ,'e practically unknown. The jaggery 
made is of inferior quality and in many places where the inundation is heavy 
-lind lasts long, the crop droops prema.turely as tbe result of prolonged wate~ 
logging and has to be harvested as early as Ootober. . - , I 

III. Old a"""'um (Ulal' or bartnd) in the llaj8hahi Di"irion.-The 
prevailing soil is a red or yellow clay which is mcre di.Jlicult to work than 
new alluvial soil and is lia.ble to suffer frOm drought. Bere, too. the thin 
hardy varieties of cane are grown by preference. 'i'hey can' stand drought 
better than the softer and more valuable canes, and receive less attention. 

IV. Land newly reclaimed from jungle.-This c]ass of land is found 
mostly in Upper Assam and in hilly tracts in the south of the Surma V~lley 
and, at the foot the Sitakundu Range in Chlttagong. A nomadio system of 
oultivation is pursued. The land after being cropped with sugarcane is 
abandoned. The soil being rich in humus is never manured. In Upper 
A.ssam, the soil on such land is of alluvial origin and usually very: 
rich. Suooessive crops of ratoon, often as many as five, are taken off the 
land before it is abandoned. The cultivation is of a- primitive natuie, 

'though it is believed to be very profitable. The usual kinet of' cane 
grown on this ,claEs of land in Upper Assam is a thick soft 'white cane 
which elsewhere is grown only for chewing purposes. In the Surma Valley 
and Chittagong, the Boil in newly reclaimed forest land is of sedentary origin, 
and is not,. as a rule, rioh enough to bear sugarcane longer than: two 01' three 
years. The land lies high and dry, and the soil being of a lIght texture, the 
orop is liable to suffer from a/rolonged absence of rain. There is, besides 
much risk of loss from wi! pigs and jackals. For these reasons. the thin 
hardy varieties of cane, which are comparatively immune from drought and 
wild animals, are grown by preference in such land. 

o. Varieties of cane gf'Otllll.-It is not possible, from the meagre descrip
tions furn.ished in the district reports. to prepare anything better than a rough 
preliminary olassilication of the- varieties of (lane growJl in the province. 

,Appended to this note will be found a list of the varieties mentioned in the 
district reports with such description of each as has beau furnished. 



Boughll' the cans of Eastern Bengal and Asaaro. may be divided (I) 
accOJding to lise, into (G) chewing, and (b) jaggery canps i (~) according to 
colour, into (0) white, grey, yellow or green canes and (b) black, purple or 
red canesi (~) according to character of rind, into (a) soft and (b) bard cane; 
and aoeordirg to thit·kneaa of etem into (0) thick and (b) thin canes. Follow· 
ing this empirical claaification. the varieties of cane found in this province 
may be grouped as follows:-

. I-OsBWING IlAli'BS-1'ALL, THICK, AND SOPT. 

A.. Bla.ck Of' ,.,,,,,,,le.-It is known as Bombay or black Bombay cane in 
most district in Bengal, SaAebala in Northprn Bengal, and Kola,.,fWa or !'feU 
in the hsam Valley. This variety was at one time largely cultivated. but it 
has proved extremely susceptible to disease (the red smut); nowaday. it is 
grown in tiny patches near the rayat's hompsteads and URpd only for chewing. 
It is a tall, thick; soft cane and is di8tinguished by the internodes being tbioker 
in the middle than at the nodes. It is not. however, so rioh in saocharine 
matter as some of the medium 80ft ypllow kinds ordinarily grown for jaggeJ1 
or the bard purple cane known as KojZa. 

B. YeUow.-It resembles IA,closely, except in regard to the oolour of the 
rind wbicb is of a yellowish green cobur. It is variously known 88 P'JI'a, 
Bagopu,.a, Bombay. Bom or Bompurcz in different partl! of the ABRam VlIlley. 
This cane is grown largely by market gardeners in the VIcinity of Daoca, and 
is known there 88 the Wbite Bombay. It is the favourite cane cf tbe Nppalese 
squatters in Upper ASFam. It is subjeot to disease, but not to the lame extent 
as the purple variety {IA). The 'Yer.dllmukhi cane ot Rnngpur perhaps belonga 
to this class. 

;U.-J'AGGEII.Y OA.NES 01' MEDIUM SIZE-PAIllLY SOPT. 

Yellow, white 01' g,.een.-Inoludes the largest number of sub·vsrietiea 
which cannot be distinguished from one another without 11 dose siudy of their 
appearence and charaoter in tbe field. In this class will come the Mag. Mugi 
and BII!JI canes of Assam, tbe Dhal,tmdaf' of l>a.oca and the Dhal or Dhalt cane 
of the eurma Valley. These oanes are the mo~t important among the varietiee 
grown fol' jaflgery. ThPyBlft also largely used for chewing. The SAa,.ang 
cane of Daoca and the ShczmsAa cane of 8ylbet Bnd Osohar belong appllrently 
to this class . . 

III.-REED OANES-TRIN, TALL, BARD·lUNDED. 

J ;d.. Yello",. wAite or gree •• -'1 heFe canl's rank 88 the hardiest of all. They 
are' comparatively immune from injury by drought, innundation and wild 
animals, and IIort', tberefore, grown exclusively in all situations 'where danll'er 

. froIl), tbese causes is feared. They also suffer le88 from inseetR and funlfUS 
disAII-.e. The commonest names for canps of this olass are Khori, Kilerl, 
KAagra. KlItJO";', lkuri MaZaAa, Magar" Majara, etc., all of wbioh are derived 
from the names of common reeds. Tbese canes are poor in Bugar·content, but 
as they grow frel'ly and ratoon much bpttt'r than any other, they spem to be 
coming into . popular .favour and to be supplanting the better kinds of cane in 
certain parts. • ' 
. B. Black or purple.-Known variously -as Kczjla, KajU" Kali. Rangl 
!'feUga, etc.~ meauUlg either purple or black or of the colour of mustard oil. 
This variety ranks among the hardier oanes, and Dext in this respeot to III A: 

) I !) 

IV.-WILD OA1I'E. 

in chllr Jands in Eastern Bengal, • kind of reed knOWl) as Zat4 or "h414 
is. met with, wbleb is used extensivt'ly as fodder. Tbe canpB are sometimes 
given to chIldren for cbpwing. This rePd i6 cultivated 88 a fodd!'r in the chflr' 
of the )4eghna aJld the Dhaleswari river in tbe Dacca district. 't'he Oo1leotor 
'of .Faridpur has reported a variety of reed cane, whioh a:lso is called lata and 
baa furBlsbed the following deacripl'ion of the cane :- . 
, . It is a yellow cane with a shade of purple, hard and not much thicker 
than a man's finger. In several places it is confused with Ihe khagri, whiob if; 
• distinct variety of recent introduction. It is too bard both fOJ: white ants 
and jaokals and is generally grown on land that will grow no otbercan8, name1,. , , 
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lands on whioh 40' to 6' of water stands during the rains. The gur is of ball 
quality lind of blaokish colour, and sometimes this ollne is uSt'd as fooder. 

- But the Collector does not inolude it among the wild canes. 
It is not quite understood what is meant by Giant oanes. The Black 

Bombay cane (LA) attains an enormous size in good soil and under good 
cultivation, and may then be known as a Giant cane. 

In regard to quality, the medium yeIJow varieties (Maq, JYkalarmdar, 
elc.) are said to yield the best jaggery, and are grown in preference to all others 
wherever the surroundmgs are favourablJl to the cultivation of ~Ul\arcane. The 
KajZa cane is Said to be the richest in sugar-content. The Kllari or Kkagri 
canes (UIA) are the poorest in pOlnt of the yield of juioe and sugar, but are 
prt'ferred in many places for reasons already mentioned. 

6. Reco,.ded ;,ntrodfJ,ction of new f7ar.etiea.~The Bombay varieties of cane 
file admittedly of foreign origin. The Black Bombay oane is believed to have 
been brought to India by .Captain Sleeman from Mauritius. This cane is 
known a8 ShaAeba", {lit. b\'ought by sahebs} in Northern Bengal and was intra
duoed in Rangpur by some EUiopean planters in 1840 (see Mr. Glllzier'. 
Statisti('al Account of Rangpur, 1873). It was introduced into Assam either 
at the time of Captain Welsh's expedition (1793·94) or by European sugar
growers in Kamrup in the middle of the last oentury. Some of the distriot 
reports mention it as having been introduced some 50 years ago. 

The Shot'ang cane of Dacca is believed to be identical with the Sams(J,rtJ 
oane of Bengal which is said to bave been imported from Otaheite about the 
beginning of the last century. The Sylhet name of Sham8a mi2ht be only a' 
variant of the word SClmBat'CI. These few constHute the only instances on 
reoord of exotic oanes introduced in Eastern Bengal and Assam. ' 

7. If Sports" and seedltng c.,o/fJes,-¥ery few people in the province seem 
to know anythin~ about .. Sports" aDd seedling oanes. Sy lhet is the only 
district from which the phenomenon of .. Spo!'ts" ID sugarcane has been 
reported. The white Khagra cane there is said occasionally to give rise to tM 
red or Bangi oane. . 

4.n 1Dstance of a new variety whioh ha~ come into existence as the result 
of degeneration is the .J!l.a,ame86 P'IIA'a {also called Keteki- Pura} cane of Assam 
which is believed to have sprung from an exotlo variety (yellow P'IIA'a) of whioh 
mention has already been made. 

Seedling canes ale wholly unknown: Except in Upper AS'am, it is unusual 
to see any" arrows" in a cane-field, and there it is only the tall reed canes that 
are found to flower. It is not known whether IIny one in Eastern Bengal and 
Assam has ever ,attempted to raise sugarcane from seed, nor is it known whether 
the seeds produced locally are fertile or not. 

8. Other 'OfJ,rCe8 of 8ugat' and spirit.-The only other source from whioh 
sugar is produced in Eastern Bengal and Assam is the date-palm which is 
largely grown in the western parts ot the Farldpurdistrict bordering on Central 
Bengal Date sugar is also produced to a small extent in many other districts 
of Eastern Bengal, but the total quantity of date jaggery produ(!ed in the Pro
vince 18 after all small, and except in a few of the sou\h-western districts, it 
does not affect the Bugar market in any way. Date jaggery is prt-ferred to cane 
jag~ery on account of its nice flavour, but It does not keep well and turns sour' 
,during the rains. 

Spirit is produced in Eastern Bl'ngal and Assam frOM jaggery, rnahua 
Sowers which are imported from Behar and the United Provinc&i, and rice. 

PDT n. 
CUL'rI"I'.t.f10 •• 

9. Planting and ,.eaping "a,ons.-The senFon of plantin~ sugnrcane In 
Eastern :Bengal and Assam extends from Janullry to May. In mOIst a)luv;al 
IOil, the plantillg takes place as a rule in the first three months of the year. 
Where the Boil is liahle to dry up during the hot weather, the planting is 
deferred till the spring showers in AprIl and May huve sufficiently moistened 
the soll, and in unfavourable years, the plantIng lDay be continued up to t)le 
tlrst fortnight of lUlle. In case Of late pla~tiJig Ilk!! this, the invariable cu~tOn1 

I it to plant the lIet, in ,eed-lled" and traJl&J.>lant thelll \§.ter in the field, This 
, , , - J. ' 
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appealS to be the common custom in most parts of the Assam Valley and in· 
parts of the Dacca and Surma Valley Divisions. The market gardners of Dacca 
commence to plant their canes as early "S November, but these are used only 
for chewing. 

The reaping season for ja~gery canes is governed largely by the exigenoies 
of general agrioulture. It does not oommenoe u8ually before the close of the 
winter rice harvest about the middle of January. The reaping oommenoes with 
the ratoon oane whioh attains maturity in a shorter time thau plant cane, and 
where tbere is much of it, the orushin. may oommenoe as early as the middle 
of November, that is, as soon as the weather has become fair and settled. In 
the inundated tracts of tbe Gangetio delta where reed canes are grown, the 
harvest commences as early as September. The long water-logging to whioh 
the orop is subjected, causes it to droop prematurely, and the cultivator. com
mence to gather it Boon after the flood has subsided and left the ground high 
and dry. 

The bulk of the cane crop is reaped between the middle of JanuaJ'Y and 
the end of :Maroh, but in localities where sugaroane is largely oultivated, 
reaping may continue to as late a period as the end of April. A Bengali 
saying, 

Maghe ulla Ji'algtmIJ dUM, 

CJAatte mule mul, Baisakhe flirmuZ, 

embodies the wisdom of the raiyat in regard to the reaping season, Freely 
translated, it means that sugarcane reaped in Magh (15th January to 15th 
February) give slIghtly less (jaggery than the normal yield) j if reaped in 
Falgun (15th February to 15th Maroh), the yield is dOUble j in Ohait (15th 
March to 15th April), it just pays; but if reaped in BaiBakh (15th April to 
15th May). it ends in total 1(;89. From this proverb, the best time for reaping 
cane in Bengal would appear to be the month from the middle of February 
to the middle of March. The weather at this time is moderately cool, and the 
cane after having reaohed its maximum growth about the begIDning of Deoem. 
ber, bas had tIme to complete those metabolic changes whioh result in the 
formation of sugar. 

The oultivators know from external appearances, such as the drooping and 
withering of the leaves. the change in colour and glaze of the rind, etc., whea 
the cane is ripe and tit for reaping j but they seldom look for any signs, and 
commence reaping as S004 as the proper seBSon has arrived and they are free to 
tum their attention to this work. 

'l'he period whioh elapses between planting and reaping may be said to vary 
from seven to twelve months. It depends chiefly upon the time of planting 
which, as st!lted before, extends from January to the end of May, varying accord· 
ing to the conditions of weather and soil, and upon the time when the oultivator 
is able to crush his cane, It would seem that the time of planting has little 
relation to the ripening of sugarcane. The orop. whatever be the time of plant
ing continues in .active growth all through the rainy sesson and during the first 
six weeks or two months of the dry weather whioh follows, and it is not until 
the growth of the plant has been arrested by the increasing dryness of the eoil 
in January onwards that the ripening process comes into full play. 
. Very little is known in regard to the time which dllfereut varieties of oane 
take to ripen. In DinajpuJ'. the PotfUA', Saheba" and kheN cAnes are reported 
to be ready for crushing as early as October and November, while the Moog. 
and BalM varieties which appear to be those mostly cultivated do Dot attam 
maturity till March and April. / 

10. BotationB IJIId mfll:ed cropping.-Fixed rotatioDS for sugarcane appear 
to be very seldom observed in any part of the province. In old cultIvated 
land, sugarcane is preceded and followed by luch ordinary dry crops ae early 
rice, pulbeB, jute and mustard; and in the case of edible canel by vegetable 
crops. 

Yr. A. C. Sen, in his Report on tbe agriculture of the Dacca district, 
mentions an instancfl in whioh a regular system of rotation IS followed. It 
relates to the cultivation of sugarcane by the market gardenen of Dacca, with 
whom cane oultivation is • speciality. They grow sugarcane fur three ye&l'l 
running (including two rears for ratoon) on the same land. After 'hiS the 
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field is plougbed and sown with early rice or ma8k1ealai (PkaBiolu,8 BOi1JbfM'gkif). 
It is followed again b,. sugarcane, which is again kept up for three years, and 
so on. 

The practice of allowing land to remain waste for a number of yE'ars is a 
common one in many parts Qf the province. It may be said to be the general 
rule in the poorer classes of soil, such as the red clay soil of the old alluvium 
tracts in North Bengal and Assam and the teela soil of the Surma Valley. 
The land is broken up and cropped with sugarcane for one or two years, and is 
tben left waste for several years before it is taken up again for RUgarcane. 
In Assam, a crop of pka8eOZu,8 pulse is taken after sugarcane before the land is 
abandoned to waste. 

Mixed cropping in case of sugarcane is not a common practice in Eastern 
Bengal. In Northern Bengal, rakar (pigeon pea) is occasIOnally sown in rows 
among the sugarcane. The Nepalese cultivators in Lakhimpur (Upper Assam) 
grow a little maize mixed with cane in the first year, the planting of cane as 
well 8B maize being done more or less. broadcast. The market gardeners of 
Dacca cultivate melons along with sugarcane. The melon is sown In December 
and harvested in March and April, and occupies the interspaces between -the 
rows of young sugarcane, with which it does not in any way interfere. In the 
Chittagong Hill Tracts, maize and bhindi (ladies' finger), are grown among 
sugarcane. These crops are off the ground before the cane grows high enough 
to overshadow them. 

A oommon practice in many parts is to grow rakar on the edges of sugar· 
cane fields. It serves as a wind-break, and also as' a fenoe against cattle. Near 
Dacoa, tbe stems of rahar plants thickly sown on the edges of the fields are 
tied together with horizontal pieces of split bamboo and made to serve as a 
fenoe against jackals and cattle. In Northern. Bengal and Kamrup, it is 
common to see jute Bown all a border round cane fields. Anoiher plant called 
bilakhanl, is ocoasionally sown on the embankments' with which it is the 
practice in Assam to enclose sugarcane fields. It serves the same purpose as 
rakar and yields a large quantity of fuel for the hoiling of jaggery. 

11 • .Ratoons.-The practice of ratooning cane is gerreral in the province. 
It is believed to be more profitable. In most places, the crop deteJ:iorates so 
quickly that not more than one ratoon crop can be taken with profit. In 
exceptionally favoured soil, e g., the virgin forest Roil of Upper Assam and 
Sylhet and the rioh alluvial soil in the Chittagong Hill Tracts, as many as three 
to five ratoon crops are taken. The hard·rinded varieties of cline ratoon better 
than the softer kinds. One or two of the district reports speak of ratoon oane 
being more subject to red-smut than plant canes, but on this point very little 
information has heen received. In innundated land the practioe of ratooning is 
hardly possible and is rarely found. ' 

12. Preparation oftke landjor pZanting.-The actual mode of prepaTing 
the land differs in three different kinds of land :-

(1) In the case of old cultivated land, which hE'ars crops every year, the 
preparation of land does not commence till the cemmencement of 
the cold weather. Very often an early cold-weather orop, such 
88 mustard, pulse Of til, is taken olf the land, and the cultivatIOn 
fo£ the sugarcane crop is not taken in hand till Jannary. 'l'he 
land is ploughed up and harrowed with the ladder 88 many times 
as is found necessaJ;.Y to seoure a good tilth. The number of 
ploughings varies naturally according to the character of the soil 
and the conditions of the weather, and has been variously estimated 
at from eight to twenty, The number of harrowings is about 
twice the number of ploughings given, the usual rule being to 
pass the ladder twice over the ground between two successive 
ploughings. The land is invariably manured with cattle dung 
except when it is enriched with silt. The manure is usually 
spread on the land either before the ploughings c.ommence or in 
the intervals between the ploughings. 

(:J) In ease of land that bas remained fallow, the oustom is to dig it up 
with the spade during the rains or in the beginning of the cold 
weather, and leave it in this condition for some time. Then after 
the clods have weathered down to some extent, the land ia 

ta. 
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ploughed and harrowed repeatedly until the requisite tilth haa been 
obtained. Such land also :requires to be mannred. 

(3) In ca.se of virgin fOrPst land, the tlrst step towards preparation of 
the soil is to ,cut down the underwoOd and theu after a time to 
fl'l1 down the overhanging trees. Fire i8 set to these beaps when 
sufficiently dry, and the ground is cl~ared as far ae pOSBible of 
partially burnt wood. These operations take place during the -
cold weather. The land is neither dug nor ploughed. All 
that is done is to dig out the pits in which the seta are to be 
planted. The pita are dug some time before the planting takes 
place in order to aerate the Boil. No manure is used. The lOil 
being rich in vegetable mould needs none beyond the &Rhes 
derived from the burning of the forest. 

The use of thll crowbar for cultivation is unknown in Eastern Bengal and 
Assam. The only implements used in the tillage of sugarcane land are the 
spade (kodaU) , the plough and the ladder (mat). 1n olayey Boil, it often 
becomes necessary to use a wooden mallet for crnshing the clods which aannot 
be reduced by the ladder. , 

Bare fallowing in tQe sense that the land after being broken up is left 
uucropped for a year is not known to be practised in any part of the province. 

13. Plantmg.-The various points under this head will be considered in 
paragraphs U to 21. ' 

14. Tile 80uree from teAicA the seed is obta.ned.-The cultivators purchase 
the Beed only when they first start cultivating the crop and rarely afterward8. 
They preserve the" tops" of their own crop and use these for seed. The only 
instances in which cuttings are prooured annually from a distance have beeJl 
reported from Faridpur and Bakarganj. In the inundated parts of those 
distriots, the cane orop is harvested as early as September and October, and the 
orop dies prematurely as the result of prolonged water-logging. Hence the 
necessity of obtaining cuttings from a locality where the crop is free from injury 
by floods. In the neighbourhood of Dacca Oity, the market gardeners 
oocasionally purohase sprouted cane cuttings which are sold at B5 per 
thousand. 

The " tops" are taken from plant as well as ratooJl cane. The latter is 
preferred in some looalities owing to the internodes being shorter. In Upper 
Assam, II tops" from ratoon canes are conSIdered worthless and henoe seldom. 
used. • 

The praetice of leaving a portion of the oane crop to staDd ove. till it ill 
required for use as seed cannot be said to be a general one in Eastern Bpngal 
and Assam. It is possible only in those places where tbe sets are obtained by 
cutting of the whole cane into pieces. It is known in Manipur, in the Jabar
mal ma.uzas of Bakarganj which supply seed for the inundated tracts in that 
district and Faridpur, and in the oountrYl'ound Dacca. In Rangpnr, entire 
fields of ratoon cane are sometimes bought up for seed purposes and these also 
may be rf</tarded as " stand-overs." 

15. TAe part of tAe eMle used for plantmg.-The general practice, III 
already mentioned, is to use the upper part of the cane, that is to say, the 
"tops" forsepd; but there are localities.in which tbe whole \!p'ne is cut up 
into sets for seed. The latter praotice has been reported from Rangpur, 
Backarganj, Sylhet, Manipur and the country. round Dacca, but it is aft.er all 
only set'ondary to the use of .. tops t' which are always preferred. 

In using sections of the whole cane for seed, the lower rooting joints are 
always exoluded. Sets obtained from the whole canes often rail to g~rminate, 
hence it is never safe to use them except where the sets are first planted in a 
nursery and only Buoh as produce sboots are transplanted in the field. 

The use of the whole cane as seed is reported to be praotised in lome 
villag811 near Kutubpur in the Bangpul' district. The practice does not seem 
to be known elsewhere. 

16. The acttHJl preparatton ofthuet,for plrmlwg.-h most places the 
II tops 'J whioh contalD six or more joints arp. cut up into sets, each containing 
two or three internodes. In Rangpur, the tops used are about a cubit long and 
are not cut up into smaller pieces as is done elsewhere; but sets obtained from 
the whole cane contain three or four internodea eaoh. In the Assam Valley 
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the general practice is to keep three or four joints in each set, and often 81) 

many as six to eight. In Sylhet and Chittagong a set often oontBlns a sing~ 
II eye Of the practice heing to plant the sets in the first instance in a seed bed 
to ensure germination. 
. Pickling the sets in various solutions before planting is a practfce whioh 
may be said to be practically unknown in this province. In Rangpur the 
sets are sometimes pickled with kerosine 011 and water as a preventive against 
white-ants. The soaking of sets in water hefore planting is a common prac
tice in many parts of the Province, the object aImed at heing to accelerate 
the germination. It is also said to reduce the sweetness of th!l sets and thus 
to render them less attraotive to white-ants. 

17. The number of .et8 per acre.-'l'he number of sets used per acre has 
been variously returned at from, 8,000 to 4,000 in Lakhimpur to 30,000 in 
Uajshahi. It depends, of course, on the dIstance at which the sets are planted 
from each other. The l&l'~er figures (15,000 and upwards) are reported from, 
districts or looallties in which the harder aud pooror varieties of cane are 
grown. These are planted close and receive less attention than usual. 

18. The mode oj pZanting.-The mode of planting varies in different locali
ties, and depends on the character of the oultivation pursued. A few typical 
examples are quoted below. 

1n "'rutnfore8e Zand tn Upper .d88am.-As already mentioned, the forest 
is cut down and burnt, and the land is neither ploughed nor hoed, and no 
manure is used. Pits are dug in the ground and into these the outtings are 
placed. Reaping and planting usually prooeed about the same time, and the 
sets are planted out straight 01I without receiv:ing any preliminary preparation. 
No fixed distance is observed in dIgging the PIts, but they are mads equi
distant as far as the nature of the ground, encumhered as it is WIth stumps of 
trees and partially burnt wood, allows. The pits are made about one yard 
from eaoh other, so that about 4,000 cuttings suffice to cover on acre. The 
depth of the pits is about 12 inches. 

In old arable land 'ta the .dBlam Yal1eg.-The soil is prepared by repeated 
ploughings and harrowings, preceded, in the case of fallow 'land, by digging 
with the spade. The planting takes place in April and May. The day chosen 
for planting must be preceded by sufficient rain, and If drizzling rain lasts 
th.roughout the day, so much the better. The field is partitioned into strips 
of 8 to 12 feet in width separated by drains, which communicate with a ditch 
whioh surrounds the field. Trenches 2 to 3 feet apart are made with the 
spade; these run at right angles to the dl'ains, and in these trenches the sets 
are planted. about 9 inches apart from each other. A little soil, often 
mixed with. oowdung, is lightly scattered over the cuttings and they 
are left to themselves u,ntil they strike root. 

In old aZlu"ial lancZ in Bangpur.-The land is prepared by ploughings and 
harrowings as elsewhere. Furrows are made with the plough 12 inches 
apart, and along these the sets are laid down - 4 or 5 inches from eaoh other. 
~'he furrows are fairly' straight and equidistant and about 6 inches deep. 
After planting the sets, they are oovered over with soil taken from the sides of 
the furrows so as to make the surface level. . 

In the flooded tract, of the Gangetic deZta.-After the land has been 
prepared by ploughing and harrowing. shallow trenches, about 2 inches deep 
and 12 inches apart, are made with the spade, the •• tops" are laid in the 
trenohes at intervals varying from 12 to 18 inches and buried 2 inches deep 
after whioh the trenches are filled up with earth. The sets thus lie about 
four inohes below the ground. 

NeGr Daccafor ch~flg catle8.-Ploughing and harrowing is- commenced 
abont the middle of Septemher, and the l!lnd is got ready by the end of 
Ootober. Parallel lines are drawn all over the field, 36 inches a:part, and along 
these lines, at intervals of about 12 inches, pits 6 inches to 9 lDehes deep are 
dug with the spade, about 12 inches square on the surface and with slanting 
sides. ~'he bottom of the pits is stirred with the kodalt, and the earth helow 
is mixed with a bttle soil from the top and some 'Well-rotted cowduDg. While 
the field is being prepared. the sets are .. hatched" in a nursery, and the 
young plants become fit for transplantation when thf>y are ahout a foot high. 
In each pit are plaoed two outtings with the shoots on. and the pits are then 
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partially RUed with soil, which is pressed round the plants. The plants are 
watered daily from a pot until they strike root. 

In Manipu,..-The field is laid out into beds. 8 feet wide, BBparated by 
furrows whioh serve as drainage channels. Tbree parallel rows of pits are dug 
on the ridges, tbe rows being 2 feet apart from eaoh other and the pits abou~ 
8 inohes from each other al'lng the rows and 4 or 5 inches deep. Well-rotted 
oowdung and ashes are placed at the bottom of the pita. The planting takes 
place in April and May. The sets are previoualy planted in a seed bed. and 
throw out shoots, when they are taken out for planting in the pits. Four 
sets are planted together in each pit, of which nne set is from the stem of the 
cane and three from the "tops." The sets are carefully covered with soil, 
and are watered immediately after planting and thereafter daily for some days. 
A mulch of grass is spread over the land to oonserve moisture. 

19. Supplying flaCaiflMes.-Careful cultivators preserve sets for filling up 
vaca~cies, but in most plaoes vacancies, unless too many, are left unsupplied. 
Vaoanoies seldem occur when sprouted sets are used. In Rangpur, the cul
tivators occasionally fill up vacancies from Bets thickly planted on purpose 
in the outskirts of the field. In Dinajpur.large vaoancies, when they oocur, 
are sown with jute. 

When vacancies are filled up with fresh aets, it is done, as a l'Ule, at the 
time of the first hoeing and weeding, which takes plaoe within & fortnight . 
to a month from the time of planting. 

Cuttings are preserved in various ways. If they are to be planted within 
a. fortnight or at the longest a month, after the cane has been reaped, they 
are kept in a cool, moist place protected from the 8un. In some places the 
cuttings are planted thickly in a alanting position and covered with rice-straw, 
plant&1D leaves or loose earth, over which water is sprinkled from time to 
time. In other places they are tied together lOto bundles with the bottom 
ends on one side and embedded half-way up in soft mud. 

If the cuttings are to be preserved longer than a month, they are planted 
in a seedbed or nursery in the manner deaoribed in the following rara-
graph:- . 

20. Seed-bed end nur8er,. -The praotice of planting the sels in a nursery 
and making them sprout and throw out shoots before transferring them to 
the field is in vogue in most parts of the Province. In Northern :Bengal 
alon6 it seems to be unknown. The ,.aUog d'et,.e of the practice is to be 
found in the fact that irrigation is all but unknown in the Province, and 
except where the rainfall is assured or the soil is naturally moist, there is always 
,some risk in planting the cane in the dry season .. 'rhe p!anting.of the crop 
has. therefore, to be deferred in many places until Bufficlent raIn has been 
received in A.pril and May and the risk of loss from drought bas passed away. 
The nursery is made in a cool moist spot in the ralyat's homestead or near a 
well ar tank. The ground is carefully prepared and liberally manured with 
cowdung lind ashes. The soil is heavily watered and converted into puddle. 
The cuttings are laid horizontally and half burled in the mud, so as to leave 
only the upper surface visible, and so placed that the eyes or buds remain level 
with the ground. They are placed so thickly as to almost touoh eaoh other. 
The seed-bed is kept wet by watering from time to time. , 

Near Dacca, where young cane plants Bre raised for sale, great attention 
is llaid to the cultivation of the seed-bed. After the cnttings are laid in the 
puddled seed-bed, powdered earth mixed up with ashes is spread over the bed, 
about 11 inohes thick, and over it is placed a mulch of rice-straw. After a 
day or two, when the seed-bed is found sufficiently dry, the straw is removtd 
and the surface soil is gently stirred and pulverized, after which the straw 
is again put baok over the BBed-bed. Within a fortnight the cuttings begin 
to sprout, Bnd within another fortnight or three weeks the shoots will have grown 
to a foot or eighteen inches high and become ready for removal to the field. 

21. 8tooZ-pZanting.-The practice of propagating cane from stools .. 
known only in parts of the Sylhet and Nowgong districts, snd even there it 
is rarely found. . 

22. Irrigation lImJ draiMge.-It is a most unusual thing to irrigate cane 
fields in Eastern :Bengal and Assam. The crop is occasionally watered from 
pots for 1i few days after planting, and that is the on11 irrigation which it 
eve1' receivea. 
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The market gardeners of Dacca, however, occasionally irrigate their c&e 
fields from kutcka wells. The soil of the country near Dacca is a red ferruginous 
clay of lateritic Origill which is apt to suffer from drought durIng the dry 
season. The same soil is found all over the Madhupur jungle in Dacca and 
in the khiar or barilla traot of country on the opposite bank of the Bramaputra 
in Northern Bengal. The softer and more valuable kinds of sugarcane cannot 
be grown on such soil without irrigation. 

The raiyats are careful in the matter of drainage. In all situations which 
permit of the water being draineli off the field, the land is enclosed wIth a ditch 
partitioned into compartments by parallel drains. or furrows oommunicating 
with the outer ditch. In fl?oded tracts drainage is of course out of the 
question. • 

23. OlllUf7ation after planUng.-The after cultivation of the crop consists 
in weeding, hoeing and earthing up the roots of the cane. The number of 
boeings and weedings considered necessary in different places and tbe imple
ments used are mentioned below :-

Bangpur.-Two weedings with the hand-hoe (pasull or khurp;,) and two 
pJoughings between the rows with the country plough. 

Baj8naki .adr.-One hoeing and weeding, With the spade, followed a 
month later by one inter-ploughlng between the rows . 

.J);'najpur.-In May, the weeds are uprooted by hand, and the interspace. 
between the rows are ploughed with the country plough. The same is done 
again in July. 

Dacca chewing cane8.-Thc cane is planted early in tbe cold weather. 
When the plants have taken root, the field is weeded and the soil near the roots 
loosened with the hand· hoe (pIl8nuni). A few days after, the whole of the 
IDterspaces between the plants is hoed up with the spade, and the pits in which 
the oane was planted are partially filled. A. sccond hoeing with the paskuni is 
given a fortnight later, and this time some well·rotted cowdung is placed round 
each clump and the pits filled up with earth. Another weeding and earthin'" 
follow, in the oourse of which the plants are earthed up. Throughout th~ 
rains, the field is kept clean and the 8011 loose by weeding and hoeing at 
Intervals. . 

Faridpur.-After the plants have germinated and taken root, the field 
is wecded and the soil round the plants loosened with the sickle (kacM). 
Hoeing with the koaaZi follows, and when the plants are a cubit high, they lire 
earthed up in V -shaped ridges. A second and occasionally a third weedmg and 
hoeing are given. 

Bakarganj.-Three or four times with the spade. 
Okittagong.-Two hoeings with the spade. Additional weeding is not 

considered necessary except in the upland farms where the thatching grass 
oomes up with the canes and has to be removed. 

Tfppera.-Two weeks after germination the first hoeing is given. It is 
repeated after every. shower. Five to seven hoeings are considered necessary. 
When the stumps have grown about 3 feet, earth is thrown up round the roota 
so that the plants stand in ridges with furrows between the lines. 

Ohittago"g HiU PracI8.-Three times durlDg young growth. 
488M16 17'alley.-In old cultivated land, the surface soil is hoed and the 

weeds removed with the kha"t. (spade) three or four times, and the cane is 
earthed up when three feet high. . 

Upper .A88al1,.-In new forest land, three weedings and hoeings are 
oonsidered sufficient. In the first year, this is done with the dao, and in 
ratoons the kadal' is used. Only the surface is scratched to break up the hard 
soil. Mulohing the field with grass after the cane has been planted and before 
it has had time to cover the ground is not in vogue. 

24. Manuri"g.-It may be stated at the outset that inundated land which 
reoeives a deposit of silt every yt'ar 18 never manured: nor i8 land newly 
reclaimed from jungle. But all lands whioh lie above the rt'ach of the floods 
&lld which have long been under cultivation are invariably manured fpr 
lugarcane. The prinCipal and in most parts practICally the only manure 
used is cowdung. It is supplemented. wherever possible, with ashes and 
household refuse. The general practice is to spread the cowdung over the field 
before the ploughings commenoe, or in the interv~s between the ploughings. 
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~attle-foldiDg is practised in the 'Vicinity of large pasturage grounds, but the 
practioe is not at all common. In the Assam Valley, the field is manured 
with cow dung in the beginning when it is being prepared and repeated doses 
of powdered cowdung are given to the young crop at the time of hoeing. The 
same oustom obtains among the cane-growers of Daoca. but they do not use 
'powdered dung like the oultivators of Assam. 

Oane-fields on the banks of the Dulai creek near Dacoa City are manured 
with heavy drt'ssings of earth taken from the oreek. It is laid to be an ezoellent 
manure. 'fank: earth is occasionally used for manuring sugarcane fields. 

Rape or mustard oake is the only oll-oake whioh is ever used &8 manule in 
Eastern Bengal and Assam. Except in Sylhet and Mymensingh and among 
the cane· growers of Dacca, the use of oil-cake {or sugarcane oannot be Baid to 
be at all general. though its use as such is known everywhere. Oll·cake is 
always used in the powdered state. It is applied in small doses to the roots of 
the growing oane, when the crop is being hoed or earthed up. There is no _ 
information as to the quantity of oil-cake which a cultivator would ordinarily 
uoe per aore. 'l'he price of oil-cake in Eastern Bengal and Assam'may be said 
to vary ordinarily from Re. 1 to Rs. 1·8, but this year it has risen quite 50 
per ('ent. above the normal price. 

The cultivators of Eastern Bengal and Assam are very careless in the Dlatter 
of conserving cowdung for manure. The usual praotioe is to throw down the 
manure on a heap outside the cows'hed and leave it exposed to rain aDd .un. In 
most parts of the Assam Valley and the inundated parts of Easten Bengal. 
very little use is made of cowdung, the greater part being absolutely wasted. 
The only crops ever manured are sugarcane and vegetables. A happy ezoep. 
tion to this rule is found in the Jorhat and uolaghat sub-divialoJll of the 
Sib~agar district, where the land has been impoverished by oontinuous cultiva
tIOn, aod the cultivators bave begun to pay attention to the .upply and 
conservation of cattle manure. The dung is kept in pits which are prC'teotl'd 
from rain by thatched roofs, and is powdered before being used for sugaroane. 
Cowllung IS seldom used as fuel in the Assam Valley, even when it is not uoad 
as manure. 

The trash or dried leaves of sugarcane is nowhere utilised as manure. It 
is lnvariably burnt either-in the field after the crop is removed or in boiling 
the juice. 

The use of green manure, either before or after planting sugarcane, it 
totally unknown in Eastern Bengal and Assam. 

~'he only trustworthy. experiment in the use of artificial manurel on 
rec.>rd is one made with superphosphate on the Rangpur Farm in 19<h'S~1906. 
It was found that a dressing with 3 maunds of superphosphate-costing 
Rs. 10, increased the yield of jaggery by 9 maunds and 32 seers, which at the 
least valuation meant an inorease of profit of Rs. 4.0. Certain manurial 
experiments with sugarcane are now being made in the Rajshahi Farm, but 
the resuha will not be known till a month or two hence. 

25. Treatment of the cane. d'Uring g('Qllth.-The operations to be dealt 
with under thiS head are trashing, wrapping the canes with leaves tying the 
canes to one another or to bamboo supports to prevent them from falling down 
and protection of the crop from jackals and other wild animals. Trashing is 
done in most places, but it is often neglected in case of the thin hard-rinded 
canes whioh are planted in close IlDes and taken little care of. Wrapping is a 
1e."II common practice. It IS never done with the thIn hard canes, but the softer 
kinds are always wrapped wherever the crop is liable to much inJUry from wild 
animals. Wlth thes~ canes, it is found necessary to tie a number of clumps 
together to prevent them from falling. Bamboos are occasionally Dsed tor 
supporting the clumps, but the use of props is not at all common. except 
wi~h ohewing, canes which grow to a great height and require artifiCial 
support. 

Jackals are fought by various means, of which wrapping the canes i.t 
one. ~'he field is fenced in many places WIth a olosely Woven bamboo paling, 
suffioiently h~h to preveut the jaokals from jlUllping over them. ThOl'll1 
plants are used In plaoes to strengthen the fence. It is usual to watch the 
cane-field at night. Jackals are scared away by beating tin.. There are 
nnous other devices for creating noise to frighten away these animals. Ono 
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reported from Nowgong is a kind of improvised clatter or bell consisting of 
an inverted tin canister inside wbioh hangs a ]leavy piece of wood. The 
tin is suspended by a rope from a bamboo post, and as it sways to and fro 
with the wind, the piece olwood hanging inside strikes against the sides and 
produoes a clattering sound. Another in common use consists of a bamboo, 
the upper half of which is split into t.wo balf way down. It is fixed to the 
ground. One of the split ends IS fastened to a rope. A man sitting inside his . 
hut pulls the rope and then lets it go, causing the two halves of the bamboo 
to olap each other with force and make a Violent noise. 

Traps or baits are seldom uSl"d for kIllIng jackals. It is the custom in 
many places to plant hard-rinded cane on the outside and the softer oane 
on the inside of the field to proteot the lflttl'r from jackals. ' 

~6. Treatment of the field preparatory to reapmg the cooeB.-The field 
receives no special ,treatment preparlltory to reaplOg. and the irrigation of 
cane being unknown, nothing can be said as to the effect of "ateriug tile 
orop immediately bl'fore reapIng. 

27. Disease phenomena.-'fbe most ~I'rious ppsts and di.eases of sugarcane 
in Eastl.'rn B~ngal and Assam are the jackal, the white ant, the red smut 
and the mothborer. In cprtain p.'ris, wIld pigs prove extrem,·ly de.truotivll 
to sugrcane, and even the hardest varieties of cane cannot esC'ape from their 
ravages. In Assam sugarcane is often damAged by wild elephants. 

No serious attempt is mad.· by the ('uluvators to cope '\'lith any of the 
diseases and pests except jackal (see paragraph 25)'. 

28. Di.eases aff"ctiny the seh after pl,mtmg.- The only serious pest is the 
white ant. It attaoks cline in all stages In Rangpur, the sets are sometIines 
washed in a mixture of kerosene oil alld water as a preventive against! 
white ants, and the inRects are pioked off when they appear. In Sylhet, paddy 
husk is sometimes applied to the roots, and in plaoos diluted cow urine is 
used as a remedy. Rape cake is believ!'d in Assam to be efficacious for 
white ants, and is applied in small doses to infested plants. Land which' 
annually goes under water is free from white ants. Jarkals do not cause 
any appreciable injury to sets or to young cane, and it is not tIll the Cline 
has attained some sweetness that they tum their attention to the crop. 

The pine-apple disease is not known in Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
Red smut is known. In Faridpur, the cultivators are said to examine the 
sets for red smut, and those found to be affected by it are thrown away; 
None of the other district reports mentions this practice. 

29. Diseases affecting the whole plant.-·lhe Bereh disease of Java is' 
happily still unknown in the Province It is r!'ported from the Nowgong 
district that a kind of parasitio fungus is occasionally found on the roots of 
sugarcane and ohecks the growth of the plant. The black smut looally known 
as andna,. 8ap. has been reported only from the Kamrup distriot. The disease 
is said to "turn the plant into a black powdery-ma~s." From the description 
it seems the disease IS not black smut (Ustilago sanchari), but may be what 
Dr. Butler has desorlbed as "sooty" mould In hiS bulletin on the fungus 
diseases of sugarcane. A thin hard variety of cane known as the majara or 
malalia in Assam is peculiarly subject to sooty mould. the oane being oovered 
with a dense blaok powder whioh comes 011' on rubbing. . 

The moth~borer is a common sugaroane pest in Eastern Bengal and Assam.' 
It has been reported from most districts of the provinoe. The insect is known 
as majakata in Assam, and ma";era in :Bengal. Other local names are mandar· 
kera in Mymensingh and manr},arluri in Noallili. Most of these names imply 
an inseot eating the inside of the cane. It is desoribed as living Dear the apex of 
the plant and causing the orown to wither. The inseot is found in the upper 
joints of the oane, and is possibly the white-bofpf (Scirpophal1a a~riftua) 
described in pages 130-133 of MI'. Lafroy'.a IndIan Insect Pests. Some of the 
district reports speak of man;~ra as the red-smut, and attribute the disease to an 
inseot ~'he faot that red smut is often associated with a borer has been 
mentioned by Dr. Butll.'r in his report quoted above; it is no wonder, therefore~ 
tbat the oultivators should speak of red-smut as caused by an inseot. Affected 
plants are sometimes out and thrown away. but the cultivators are, usually 
too careless and indolent. to adopt such a laborious prooess. Near Dacca, cane 
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growers strew turmerio powder o\"er the plants as a preventive of the pest. 
It is believed in Sylhet that a lIberal mannring- with oil·cake bas the elfect 
of driving away the pest, and tbat it is caused by manuring the field with 
fresh cowdung. 

30. :D;sp(J8e. confi,Jetl to the Imdergrozmd part' of OM6 pltltlt,.-Besides 
white ants, the grubs of a beetle ('aUed karafJoka or kerapoka are reported from 
Iel'eral rlaoes as causing injury to the young shoots. An insect ~alled gata-M"I' 
ia said to feed on tbe rcota of growing plants. but no description or the inseot has 
been received. None of the district reports mention any llowering parasitio 
plant growing from the rooUl of the sugaroane plant. 

31. :Disease. affevtingo the dems.-The red-smut is 'universal over the 
Province. It is mentIoned in almost every district report. In lome districts 
the disease is known as manjera, 8 Dame which is also applied to the moth
tiorer. In Dacca it is also called liha.a, which literally means rot. It i. 
known 8a .para in Noakhali and Bmauria in Kamrup. The oultivators are 
,ware of no means for fighting the disease when it appears. The rejection 
,f cuttings affected with red rot at the time of planting has been recommflnded 
II a preventive remedy. As already mentioned, the cultivators of Faridpur 
hrow a.way diseased cuttings at the time of planting and although the remedy 
s one whioh readily suggests itself to all interested in the oultivation of 
lugaroane, it does nat appear to be generally followed. In Sylhet, there is an 
idea that plantain trees planted among sugarcane prevent tbe disease from 
Ipreading. The soft Bombay canes are more susceptible to red-smut than 
my other, and it ia for this reason they are seldom oultivated for tbe 
manufaoture of jaggery. The thin hardy varieties of oane (Khar., Khaur', 
ate.,) are the least affected by red-smut. . 

Stem-borer and various other insect pests bave been mentioned in some 
Df the distrlot report.s, but the desoriptions of the insects are BO meagre and 
vague that no useful purpose would be served by mentioning them in detail. 

82. :D;sea8e6 aJ/ectinU the lea"eB.-No serious leaf disease has been 
reported. In Noakhali, an inseot called gun .gunia is said to eat up the 
leaves, but the insect has not been desoribed, nor is the extent of injury known. 

83. Iteapmg -Time of cutting the caneB.-AlI that is known on this 
point has been stated in paragraph 9. 

34. :Deterioration ajter cutting.-The raiyats appear to he fully aware 
of the deterioration that results from delay in orusbing the cane. Limited 88 
their resources are, they try to crush the cane as Roon after cutting 801 they 
can. The mill is set up olose to the tield, and as muoh oane is out in a day as 
the mill is expected to crush during the next twelve or twent,'-four hours. 
The normal practice is to reap the cane in the afternoon and crush it during 
the night or the following morning. In Lakhimpur, where sugarcane is 
cultivated on a large scale by Nepalese Ilquatters, tbe cane is often allowed 
duriJlg the oold weather to lie for a week before it is orushed, and in Kamrup 
two or three days may often elapse before the cane can be crushed. Suob 
delaya evidently arise from want of means to crush the OAne quickly, and not 
from any wa.nt of knowledge on the part of the cultivators • 

. 35. Mode of cutting the cane,.-Except when a ratoon crop is to be 
taken, the oane is cut as low down as pOSSible. For ratoon, the cane is cut 
one to two inches above the ground. In cutting the oane, the old leaves are 
first removed, then the tops are cut oif, and finally the cane. In some placee 
the tops are removed after the canes have been reaped. 

36. Y"wld per acre m caneB.-None of the district reports afforda reliable 
inrolDllltion on this point. But trustworthy data are available for Assam from 
the Annual Reports on orOp cuttlDgB wbich :have bee. published .inee 
1883-84. The average yield of cane in 1,610 experimental cuttings lWIde 
during the nineteen years from 1883-84 to 1001·02, and covering a total area 
of 186'39 acres, was 19'833 lbs. or a little under 9 tons per aore. A large 
number of cuttings were carried ont in the Assam Valley in 1~82-8a lD 
connection with a special enquiry made by the Director of Agriculture. The 
average of 24 cuttings made by DiBtriot Officers gave a yield of 27-088 lbe. of 
cane, or a little over 12 tons per acre. The maximum yIeld obtained in theae 
experiments was 19 tons and the minimum 6 tons per acre. 
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PART III. 
MUlI:tACTVBB. 

37. Manufacture of jaggery Or gur.-Three descriptions of mill are in uee 
for crushing sugarcan~ In Eastern Bengal and Assam, t;;'e., (1) the iron mill, (2) 
the wooden roller mill, and (3) the ghani or woodl'n mortar and pestle mill, the 
same as is u.ed for crusbing oil seeds. Steam cru-hing mills are used in 
several large sugarcane farms In Chittagong and Sibsagar. Iron mUls have 
been introduced within the last twenty years. They appear to have completely 
supplanted the primitIve wqoden mill in aU the districts of the Rajshahi 
Division and in Faridpur, Bakarganj, Noakhali, the..greater part of Chittagong 
Division and Cacbar. The Nepalese cane growers of Assam use iron mills, 
though among the Assamese cultivators, the use, of the wooden rolle~ mill is 
still all but universaL The earlier type of iron-mills lias two vertical rollers 
but it is slowly giving way to three roller mills, which are more effeotive. 
Most of the iron mills used in the Rajshahi and Daoca Division" are supplied 
by Messrs. Renwick & Co., of Kushtia. The firm maintain dep6ts of their 
own at different cane-growing centres, and let out the mills on hire to the 
cultivatolB. Iron mills are also imported from Calcutta by Bengali and 
Marwari traders for hiring out to their clients. It is seldom that a cane
grower purchases his own mill. Very often the mill is let out along with the 
boiling plant. The rate of hire varIes from 8 annas to Re. 1 per diem, and the 
aver~e expenditure on this account bas been estimated in different dIstricts at 
from R9 to R30 per acre, The charge would no doubt vary aooording to the 
description and price of the mill and the yield 9f cane per &<lre, and also 
according as it is let out with the boiling plant or not 

The following dl'scrlption of the wooden-roller mill is taken from 'a note 
by Mr. E Staok, Director of Agriculture in Assam, written in 1883:-

"The crus!·ingmill (<'alled khprklla in G9alpara and haZ in Upper Assam) 
is a rude but tolerably efft'ctive machine, and a quicker and less dan~erous 
worker than the heavy beaIQ-and-pestle arran~ement of Upper India. It' 
consists of two vertical roHers (bMm) plane'd In juxtaposition, with their lower 
ends resting in II> fiat. trough (MoraZ) scooped in a solid and heavy block of 
wood (toZioU) resting on the ground, while their upper ends pass through II> 
reotangular space cut in a horizontal beam above boriol. supported by 
uprights (hoi khota) let through the lower block into the ground. The rollers 
are held in their places by vertical clamps (ghar") which grip them at the 
upper and lower ends, and are driven home by wedges (khal). The portions 
of the rollers which project the upper beam (bor/oU) are grooved so as to 
'Work into eaoh other on the principle of &Ij. endless screw. The driving powel,'. 
is a horizontal beam (kata";') applied to the head of the taller or .. mall!' " 
roller (matalJkim), upon which the shorter or femnleroller (maik. bAim) revolves 
in the contrary direotion. The male roller is usually, if not invariably, that on 
the right hand as one faoes the mill, and the direction of progress is from 
left to right, that is to say, the men at work walk round with the left ahoulder 
inwards. The whole maohine is made entirely of wood, without a nail or a 
piece of iron in its oomposition, and its value varies according to the kind, of 
wood used. A mill oan be built of tamarmd wood for eight rupees, but in 

_ iMII wood (Eugenia jamboZana) it will cost twelve, and if flahar (MeBua ferrea) 
is used, as muoh as fifteen rupees. . 

.. All being ready for orushing, the first thing- the cultivator does is to 
bind two of the finest cane-stalks along the beam of the mill, as an offering to 
Vipwakarma, the god of artllicers. The ca.nes are then passed through the 
mill in batches (ana or kantl) of six or eight at a time, the jwce falling into 
the trough, and thence through a hole on to a slopIng wooden tray, whil.'h 
tranAmit it by a lip of plantain leaf to the earthen vessel placed to receive it iu 
a pit dug below. In some plaoes the tray (roBdhara) is circular in shaie, with 
a raised wooden edge and a funnel-shl\ped escapement for the jUlCe, but usually 
a simple slab of wood, slightly concave, IS considered suffioient. The working 
of the {Dill is aocompanied by a loud and strident noise, whioh is weloomed by 
the raiyats as a sign that the rollers are biting well, and is moreover" cheerful 
and useful acoompaniment while the work is ca.rried on by night, as is the 
practice towards the end of the season when the heat of the day would be 

I~ • 



so, 
injarioua alike to the men and to the cane juice. Ea.oh handful of canes is passed 
througb the mill three or four times until they hegin to yield mere foam, where 
they are thl'oWIl aside, and a fresb batch take their place. Mllg' and I'IWII cann 
squirt out their juice plentifully on the first oompression, and give If88 after
wards, while the hardl'r and tougher tl'l'lI11 passes througli almost dry, and only 
begins to yield juice to the second aquepze. At the third and fourth orushing. 
the flattened oanes are usually tWisted into a rope, so as to prevent a bulkier 
body for compression. A boy sitting in front of the mill draws them out 88 
they pass throogb the rollers, and hands them back to the man who Bits b1>hind 
aod feeds the mill Four or five men drive the machine, resting their handa on 
the beam, and pushing against it with tbe chest and shoulders. The force 
required to put the mdl in motion was asoertained in one experiment made by 
Mr. R. T. Gre .. r, Subdivisionsl Officer of Golaghai, to be 6 to 6 lbe. without cane. 
and 40 lbs. with mugi cane between the rolll'r8, but 60 lbs. with teligtl. The rate 
of prokress in crusbing is about 2 maunds (165Ibs.) per hour. A good deal of 
trash and impurity-earth from the imperfectly cleaned canes, fragments of tbe 
atalk. dust carried by the Wind, etc., enter the earthen pot along with the 
juice; in fact after a couple of hr>Ufl' work, mud can be pll'ntifully Rorapl'd olf 
the· plantain-leaf lip of the tray, but tht' raiyats IIl'ldom trouble themMelv98 to 
clean it, When the pot i. full it is ohang .. d for another. -As the work prooeeds. 
tbe wedlreS hnldinlr the clampq bave usually to be drivl'I! home from time to 
time. to countl'ra,·t the tendency of the rollers to work asunder." 

'I'he wooden-roll .. r mill is extenRively uqpd all over the Assam Valley 
except by the N el'alese oultivators, and it is also u8f'd by the indigenous cane
growers of Sylhet. It is aI·o in use in the more backward parts of the Daoca 
and Ohitta!!ong distriots. ' . 

The ghani, also oalled kalllu, is usl'd in Noakhali and parts of the Dacca 
distriot. It is worked by bullocks in the same way as in crushing oilseed •• 
The canes are out into two or more pieces to prepare them for the mill 
. No experiments are known to have been made in Eastem Bengal and 
Assam to show the oomparative yields of juice expressed by the different 
mills. The three-roller iron-mill is more et1'ective than the two.roller. The 
District Engineer of Rangpur reports that with the softer varieties of oane the 
expression obtained by the three-roller mill may amount from 65 to 76 per 
cent. of the weight of the cane, while the two-roller may not be able to express 
more than 58 per cent. A. very large number of experiments made in the 
Assam. Valley dUfmg the 19 years from 1883-1884 to 1901-190<1 gave an 
average expression of 47'48 lbs. of juice per 100 Ibs. of cane with the wooden
roller mill used in that valley, and in some experiments as muoh as 60 per 
cent. of juice was obtained. The grl'at majority of these experiments appear 
to have' been made wlth the medium 80ft yellow mugl or mag cane of 
Assam. j 

Earthen pots are gem'rally used for catching the juioe as it oomes out 
of the mill. KerOSIne tInS are now used in many places for this purpose, and 
brass and wooden pots are also occasionally used. 

The juic~ IS never kept longer than IS neoE'asary to get a sufficient quantity 
to fill the boiling pan. ThiS would of teo mean a delay of four to six hours. 
The Nepalese cane-growers in Lakhimpur often allow the juice to staod 
ovel' from 10 to 12 hours in winter and from , to li hOUla in the hot 
Wl'8.tber. 

The juice is always strained whp-n it is poured into the boiling pan, and 
in places also when issuing from the mill 

Special collecting pans are used only in the Assam Valley. The pan is a 
hoatshaped vessel scooped out oi! a log of wood. It stands at the edge of the 
boillng-.house, a few yards removed from the mill, and sometimes oontain 
leaves of the wild fig tree, whioh are supposed to be useful in keeping the juice 
Bw"et .• The juice 18 transferr .. d to the bOiling pan when some 12 to 15 gallolll 
hav!" b8t'n collcwted.. The vt>8..el is never heated. In :&.tero Bengal and 
Surma Vat.ey, no special vessel isused (orcolll'oringthe juioe88 it accumulates, 
but in some places, each pot or tin 8S it (lets filled wilh juice is poured into the 
.boiling pan, and the juice is kept simmering till the pan is full, when the full 
beat is applied, and the juice begins to boll . 
• 1 Nowadays, shallow circular iron pans are used in many paria of the 
province in preference to the earthen pans which w~re universally used at one 
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time and which are still in use in the more backward parts of the province. 
It may be generally said thll.t wherever the iron sugar-mill is in use, the 
shallow circular iron pan is in use as well. The two go together, and in many 
places they are let out together to thl' raiyats. Deep hemispherical earthen 
pans usually arrangl'd In batteries of two, three or four. are still used in 
different parts of the province. In a few placl's bra.s or iron vessels of similar 
shape have tabu the place of ea~hen pans. In l' arid pur, there is an 
objection against the use of the iron evaporating pan. It is said to make the 
gur blackish and give it an acrid taste. The boilmg plant used In Rangpur 
consists of a large circular iron jVessel abou~ 6 feet in diameter on the top and 
3t feet at the base, and 18 inches deep. It is uspd in oonjunotion with an iron 
kUl'na of' sl'micylindrical shapp, 18 !Dches in diameter and divided into three 
equaloomputments. In pla~e of the iron korba, a battery of three earthen pans 
may be used, along with the large circular pan a]r,'ady described. When a 
large quantity of juicA is to be boiled, two iron korha. or two batteries of three 
earthpn vessels each may be used. The juice is at first put in the maiu 
boiling pan and heated for about half· an hour. It is then removed to the 
tlll'e8 comJ?artments of the Iron korha in equal proportions, leaving about 10 to 
12 seers In the main pan. When the juice in thiS pan is sufficiently 
con ct'ntrated , the coutents of the n!'arest compartment (No.1) of the iron 
korka are transferred back to the main pan m small quantltif'S at a time, the 
juice fl'om the second compartment bemg transferred to cpmpartment No.1. 
and that of No.3 to No.2 at the same time. I Thj- process goes on until all the 
juice from the' iron korba has fouud its way back to the main pan. Near 
Dacca, the boiliTlg pan is a semicy Imdrical Iron vessel of the same shape as 
the iron koran of Rangpur, but 1t i~ not divided into compartments like the 
latter, and is used singly. 

In the open thickly-peopled parts of the province, where wood is scarce, 
megass ,and trash form practically the only fuel used in boili~g the juice. 
During the first day or two, other fuel would be necessary to make a start. 
In the Assam Valley, the hilly tracts of Sylhet, Noakhali and the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts megass or trash is seldom used, fupl being abundant in those parts. 
The use of megass or trash as menure is mentioned in none of the district 
reports. In many places, the trash is burnt on the land; it is never ploughed 
in as manure. 

The 8cum which rises in the beginning of the boiling operation is every
where removed, and It is either thrown away or given to cattle. The scum 
which rises in the later stages of boiling is skimmed off in most places, and 
is used generally for mixing with tobacco. In the Assam Valley, the culti
vators are lEls9 careful in the matter of removing tire scum. 

Generally, the raiyats of Eastern Bpngal and Assam do not use any 
substance for defrecat,ing the juice. When gur of specially good quslity is 
to be made, the' juice is oleared by the addition, of a little'milk at the time 
of boiling. The use of lime has been reported from several places (Faridpur, 
Dacca, Rajshahi, Chitta gong Hill Tracts, Sylhet and Nowgong), but its use 
cannot be said to be at alI general. The difficulty in using lime is to ascertain 
the exact quantity which should be used, as the slightest excess turns the gur 
black. Soda and kkar (impure carbonate of potash obtained by burning 
plantain leaves) are used in a few places for clarifying cane juice. In 
Nowgong khar and lime are used only in case of damaged canes to neutralize 
the exceRSive acidity of the juice. In Sylhet, the juice of aimul bark (Bomballl 
malabaricum) is occasionaly used as defrecant. The jUice of the bhilJd. plant 
(HtbiBolI' e8Ct61entus) is used for the same pll1'pose in the Chittagong Hill 
Traots. . 

The usual fgrm of jag~ry made in Eastern BElngal and Assam is the 
semi-liqUid flur known in Bpnlta,l a~ ddrad (or crystal-mixed) gur and in Upper 
India as rab. Solid gur (called dkirna gil" in Ranl!'pur) is prl'pared in certain 
10oalitit'8; thEl jt'ggf'f'y if, mn\llded into hlockA or cakes of various shapes and 
SIZ .. S by being pouled into pits dug in the ground aud lined with sncking cloth 
or laaves or illto pots o~ hamboo baskpts of varIOus shllpt's, and is taken out 
after it has cooled (lown iuto a lolid mass. In oertain parts of Sylhet a kind 
of faggery called lal' is prepared; it is more of a syrup than gllr, and is either 
used as sucb or sold to whole8llie traders who reboil it into the usual form 
oj ,,,r. 



For ordinary gu,., the correot point in boiling is ll80ertained by various 
means. The chief among these is the size and appearance of the bubbles 
which are known at ditTerent stages by ditTerent names. For instanoe, in 
Assam three stages are marked by the size and shape of the bubbles. These 
are vulgarly known as opAuZia, lIabori pludia and lemi mcllia, implying tbat 
the bubbles in the first stage are as large as the fruit of the 0 tree (Dilltm4a 
i"dica), that is, about 8 inches in diameter; io the second stage they are 
more frequent and sbrink to the size of tbe lIallon ftower (Oh"/I,anthemum 
c01'Oflarium, a pot herb) ; while in the final stage, they present a hollow in the 
centre and are thus compared to the little box (term) in which the Assa.mese 
JM'8B8nt carries his stock of lime for cbewing with betel-nut. 

There are otber methods for ascertaining the correot point in boilin~. .A. 
little jaggerg is taken up with a stick; if it falls in drops, the g"" is still too 
tbin; on the contrary jf it falls in Itt continuous line and the line after descend
ingsome way is drawn baok towards the stick, the boiling isoomplete. Experts 
can tell the correot poiot by feeling a drop of gur between the fingers. If a 
little of the hoiling mass is thrown into cold water and turns solid, instead 
of getting diasolved in the water, it implies that the gWl' has been snffioiently 
boiled. 

The general practioe is to cool the jagger, to some extent beCore it is 
transferred to the pots in which it iato be kept. In the Assam Valley. the 
liquid mass is received in a woodell vesael (g1l01am) about six feet long, and of 
the sbape of a canoe with one end out square; it IS stirred up with a Y -sha)1ed 
instrument consisting of a triangle of bamboo fastened to the end of a stiok 
(hal ba,.. or ghatant maN). As the stirring continues, the liquid lo~es its dark 
brown colour, and aBIIumes the bue a.nd oonsistency of yellow mud. The 

• process lasts llalf an hour. In those plaoes where the shallow oircular boiling 
paD is used, there is no special vessel for oooling the jaggerg in. 'l'he pan is 
takeD out or the fire, and the jaggelY is shmd with a Slick till the desired 
colour a.nd oonsistency has been attained. Earthen aDd brass vessels ara uBed 
in some parts for stirring and cooling tha jagger,. 

Semi-liquid and liquid jaooer!l are kept in earthen pots of various shapee 
and sizes. As a rule, no speoia.! care IS taken to pr8'$ervejaggergbeyond 
closing the mouths of the pots with earthen saucers and plastering them up 
with cowdung and mud. Iii Sylhet, solid Our is preserved by covermg it with 
straw and plastering it over wlthcowdung and earth. 

The usual price of gu,. in the different distriots has been ret urord as follows. 
The figures denote the prioe per maund of 82J Iba. 

Bangpur 
Ralsba.bi • 
DlDajpur 
PabDa 
Dacca 
Fartdpur _ • • 
Chltt.agoDg • • 
Chittagong HilI TractAI 0 

T!.ppera 
Cillbar 
Sylhet 

RI, 
o ." to 8 
, "'" 4-8 

4" II 
, 4. .. Ii 
• 6" 7 
• 3" Ii 

Ii" 8 
o "'" 6 
• 6 
• 4." Ii 

3 "S-8iD LaDgai aD d ' 
SIDIrI& Valleys 
(0 a D 8 growing 
centres)· a Jl d 
RI. 4-8 elsewhere; 
lahgMBI.6. 

Goalpara 6-4 H 10 (Jetail). 
Kamrup • • I) ,,7-8 " 
Nowgong • 4-6" 7-8. " 
Laklumpnr 0 2-8 •• 6-4 

The prices will be found to vary within wide limits. Jagge,., sells oheapest 
in the Dibrugarh subdivision of Lakbimpur, where sngarcane is cultivated 011 
aD ,extensive scale by Nepalese immigrants. and iD the Langai aDd Singla 
Valleys of Bylbet aDd the northern parts of the Faridpur distriot. 

Lakbimpur exports a large quantity of jagger, to different places in 
Assam. A great deal of jagge1'1/ is fxported from Syllret to Tippers, from 
Rangpur to Assam and different districts of Eastern Benga! and ~ro~ Paridp1U' 



to Dacca, Tippera and Bakarganj. Much of the gU1' consumed in the BOut4ern 
districts 01 Eastern Bengal is date iaggerll imported from the Jessore district in 
Central Bengal. The high price ofjaggerg returned by some of the Assam 
districts is due to the fact that the article is usually sold retail by the oultiva
tors and is seldom sold to wholesale dealers. The same may also be the oase 
in othElr places. 

There is no export of jaggery from Eastern Bengal and As"m to places 
outside the Province; on the contrary, a large quantity ofjaggerg as well as 
of refined sugar has to be imported annually from Bengal and the United 
Provinces to supplement local 'production, as will appear from the statistics 
quoted below. 

For trade purposes, Assam and the transferred districts of Bengal, (~ilJ., 
Dacca, Rajshahi and Chittagong Divisions) have been hitherto considered as 
separate areas. 'l'he latter till recently formed part of Bengal and were 
included in three large trade blocks-Eastern Bengal, Nortbern Bengal, and 
Dacca-which covered, besides, a few districts of Bengal. The statistics of 
trade of these three blocks which will be quoted in this report should, therefore, 
be regarded as applicable to a somewhat larger area than the present sub· 
province of Eastern Bengal They also exclude the trade by river between the 
blocks and ihe rest of Bengal (except Calcutta), which has never been regis. 
teredo The plains dIstricts of Assam are dIvided into ,;hree trade blocks-the 
Surma Valley, comprising the districts of Sylhetand Cachar, Upper AMam and 
Lower Assam, the last two comprising all the districts of the A8IJ8m Valley. 

The average annual imports of raw sugar (jaggerg) into the Assam Valley 
for the five years ending with 1901>-1906 amounted to 101,409 maunds, out, of 
which 78,467 maunds came from Bengal, and almost the whole of the rest 
from the United Provinces. During the same period, the imports of raw sugar 
into the Surma Valley amounted to an annual average of 225,330 maunds, all 
but 119 maunds of which came from Bengal. In these statistics, the imports 
from Bengal included those from Eastern Bengal, and there is no means to 
distmguish between the districts which now remain to the present ProviDce of 
Bengal and the Eastern Bengal distriots of this Province. ' 

The imports of raw sugar into the three trade blocks of Eastern Bengal, 
Northern Bengal and Dacca amOl1nted on the average of three years ending 
with 190'·1905 to 933,224 maunds, distributed as to their origin as below :-

Mds. 
497,'66~ 
~46,105 

Caloutta • 
United Provmoes 

1118,767 
5,790 

Behar. • • • • • 
Rest of Bengal and other parts of India 

TOTAL 938,224 

"" The imports of refined sugar of country and foreign origin will be dealt 
with in paragraph 40. 

3B. Profit and 1081 on lugarcane culti~atiotJ.-'l\he normal yields ofjagge"u 
per acre are given below for each district of Eastern Bengal and Assam. 'I'hese 
have been obtained from the latest quinquennial return of normal yields of 
orops. 

Ead_ B6f1gal
.T aJpa.i.,'"Il1'i 
Rangpur 
DillaJPur 
MaIda 
RaJahahi 
Paboa 
80gra • 
Mymensmgh 
Dacca • 
Farldpur • 
BalWganj • 
Tippera 
NoakhaJi • 
Clutt.gonr • • 

Ibe. 

• 2,000 
~,800 

• ~,400 
2,800 
2,4000 
2,800 
2,400 
2,400 
2,400 
2,400 
~.OOO 

, ~,100 

2.400 
• 1,001 
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4,.._ 
C«char • 1,200 
Sylhet • 2,400 
Kammp 1,800 
Darrang • 1,800 
Nowgollg • • 1,800 
Sibsagar • • 2,200 
L&klwnpur • • 2,400 

The normal rate of yield in Eastern Bengal 8S a whole is token at 22 cwt. 
or 2,464 lhe. per aore, and in Assam at 2.200 Ihs. per aore. TheBe are to be 
regarded as the normal or average yiplds ofjagg8'11' Some of the distriot 
reports mention muoh higher yields, and although these have been reported as 
average Yields, they no doubt represent the usual outturn that is expected 
from a good orop. Thus, the Colleotor of Faridpur givt's 80 maunds of jaggerg 
as the produce of one bigha or one-third of an acre, at Pangea in the Goa.lundo 
subdiVision and 24 maunds per biglul in the Sadr Bubdivlsion 'of his dlstrict.
Caloulated to the aore, these yiplds would amount respectively to 7,200 lhs. 
and 5,760 lhs., whioh are 8 and 26 times as much as the accepted avpmge for 
tbe distrlot. The Superintendent of the Chiltagong Hill 'l'raclS returns the 
yield of one acre of Ilane at 100 maunds or 8,000 lbs. of jagge",. 1.'lIe area 
under sugarcane in that distriot is yet too small to all'l'ct the provlnoia.l average. 
From the Superintendent's report It would appear that the soll and climate of 
the district are eminently adapted to the cultivation of sugarcane. 

Estimates have been rl'ceived of the co~t ot cultivation, manufacture aDd 
outturn from seveml distrIcts of the Province. but very few of these !lan be 
accepted as Bufficiently trustworthy. With one or two e:xce-ptioD8, all the 
estimates are so far a~rel'd that the cultivation of sugarcane leaves a handsome 
net profit to the oultivator. .A few of the more carefully prepared estimates 
are quoted below :- ' 

.dt Pllng.4 in FtWtdp"f'. 

Relit • • • • • 
Ploagblllg 12 tunes and b&rrowing 
MaDare and cost of spre&dlJlg it. . 
Seed cuttings, 15 lcaliOAU (lcallan= 1,280) 
Ca.t of plnDtlDg (36 m~D at 4 &ll1Ir.s). • • 
After cllltivation, iooludmg tying op • 

Total cost of cullav&tioD 

Reapmg and lI1-anofactnre (mclosive of C&tlle) 
Other expenses • 
Rent for mill • 
Ea.rthen jare • 

Total coat of m&anfa.ctoJe 

Gr&ad total of oost 

Ollttuill = 90 maulld., of jaggery at Re. 3 

Net profit r:. 

I. tile _g"oourlootl tlf J)4IIC4 ClIy. 

Relit • • • • 
8 plongbiugs alld harl'OW1IIg8 • • 
Coat of mannre (150 mamula of dong) . 
Seed euttmgs (19,500 at Rs. II per ],000) • • • 
Cost of plantillg cuttlllgs in seed bed, making pim, trana-

planting, &ad Wlltermg. • • • • • 
After cultivation &ad feDClOg 

Rs. a. p. 
312 0 

18 0 0 
18 0 0 
39 ° 0 

9 0 0 
25 8 0 

113 , 0 --80 0 0 
«I 0 ° 9 0 0 
«I 0 0 

-' 
81 0 n 

194 4. 0 

270 0 0 

75 12 0 

Rt. •. p. 
812 0 

15 0 0 
780 

39 0 0. 

27 0 0 
19 8 0 



Reaping (OS men) • 0 '. '; 

Hire of ;I pairs of bullooks for 9 day. 
Fue], • • • • • • 
Hlle of mill and pan for 9 days at U &nnBS 0 

QUick lime • • • • 0 

Earthen pots . 
Contingencies • 

Total 

Grand total of oost 

Outturn 45 maund. of gut' at Be, 6 

Net profit 
.' 

Rs ...... p. 
38' 0 0 
10 2 0 
300 
6 12 0 
o 3' 0 
7 S 0 
900 

71 9 0 

183 Ii 0 

270 0 0 

811 111.. 0 
_ H 

To this may be added another Rs. 30 from the' sale' ot" cuttings, after 
keeping eno~JiI for the raiyat's own fiela. 

In "'ID all.1I11l1 uti i,. BII1I9p11I'. 

Rent of land. • 0 • 0 • • 0 

12 ploughing. with harrowings. • " • 0, • 
Cowdung 460 maunds Rs. 15, and cost oS".IIPI;y,ing, ~t ' 

men at 8 aunas • 0 • • ' • • 

Seed &tt\'ngs, 7l 7ea"lI1Z1. (7eIl"an= 1,2"8'0) at Rs, 4i • 
Cost of aeed beds, transplanting" • • • 
A£tef oultivation (I weedings, '2 plonghings filling up 
, bla.ulia,,4t tymgltBUd.160 w.,n~) v 0 

J 
Total \lOR of cnltivation 

Hanesting and gUt' making, 105 men at 8 anuas 
FueJ.fol' fiI!st~ • '. • 0 • 

3S-eartben pots 0' • 

Hire of mill and bullooks. 0 • 0 • 

Cost of olearing reota for next orop by; ploughiug , 

T6ta1 'cost of man1lfacture 

Grand total of cost 

'DtiIlr!)' 1i9 mauna.· at Be. 11·&-8 

Net profit • 

RI. a. p. 
8·1110 0.. 

25 .j;, Q 

16 6 6 
30' 0 0 
12 a 0 

6010 0 

139 0 6 

1i2 S 0 
8' 0 0' 

12 Ii 0 
80 O· 0 
8 7 0 

lOB 4i 0 

--Slli 0 0 -611 11 6 

Iu old' altuvium the cost of cultivation ia a litHe, mort\. an£ the out.turn is 
leas. the net profit may be Ea. 45 to 50 per acre. 

1. flpptWl4 

BCt-' • 0 

Seect'outtingl. • 0 • 

Cowdul!I( 86 aari loadl 0' • 

8 ploughings, hoeiilgllmd wesdings 
Facing • 

Beeping and fetohing home 
CoP of milling " • 
:IilaRhen po_ • 

Total GOIt oli manufacture 

Grand total of 00If; 

Outt'll'll "86 manna. of ,., at Be. 6 

Neflprofit 

RI. a. p. 
40 8 0 

"'0 0 0 
12 0 0 
20 0 0 

4i 0 0 

80 8 0 ---liD o 0 
20 ()o 0 

6- 40. 0 

78 40 0 

lliS, IS. 0 

110 0 0 

68 40 0 

•• 



To this may be added the inoome from the &ale of Cluttings. whioh is 
estimated at Rs. 60. 

In the Dibrugarh sub-division of the Lakhimpur distriot. the oost of 
oultivation by Nepalese oane-growers per pu,.a (lk 8oreS) is estimated as 
follows for three yeal1l in succession :-

In:!' .. r. Inel:!,_. 8rcl ;rear. 

C.ltifJlStfon-
RI. a. p. R .. p. a. Ra ... p. 

Land revenue . . . 11 -4 0 2 4. 0 2 4. 0 
Jungle cutting (one month's 

wages of one labourer) 12 0 0 
Plantmg (ditto) 111 0 0 
Pnce of seed • • • 20 0 0 
'Weeding and hoemg 8 times 

(8 months' wages of one 
0 labo'Q1'er) 86 0 86 0 0 86 0 0 

Total 82 4. 0 88 4. 0 88 , 0 

Mv,,,.!lIIIlar_ 
Labour for reaping, crushinf and boiling (one month 8 

wages for thres labourers) • 86 0 0 86 0 0 86 .tJ 0 
Hire of mill, pan, and buffaloes 15 0 0 15 0 0 15 0 0 
Earthen pObl • • • 8 0 0 16 0 0 16 0 0 --Total 1i7 0 0 67 O· 0 67 0 0 --Grand total of eo.t 189 4. 0 101i , 0 1011 , 0 --

The total oost for the tbree years amounts to Rs. 8409-1S. or 8&y Re. 8150. 
The outturn is estimated for tbe :first year at 150 pots and for the second and 
third year at 400 pots eaoh. Each pot holds frolQ 6 to 8 seers of gu,. or 18."1 
7 seers in the average. The total Quttum of iaggel'fl in the three years, 
therefore, amounts to 166 maunds and tbe, average price per pot being 12 
annas, the total estimated income amounts to Re. 712-8. OalDulated to 
the acre, the cost of cultivation would be Re. 119-1, and of manufacture 
RII. 143·4 and the whole cost from oommenoement to end Rs. 862-5. The 
outturn of jaggerg would be '7121 pots valued at Re. 5340-6, whioh would 'leave 
a net profi~ of R2'72-1 per aore in tbree years, or about BOO on the average 
per annum. During the first year of cultivation, there is a Dtt 1088, which is 
more than made up by the profit of the rateen orop in the two lollowing years. 

The following is an 'abstract in round figures of the estimates quoted 
above:-

. 
- ",,",of a:..,cd VaIuof - cultivatum mannfao. ToW ... YUIId per JW4p11' N.t pnI$ 

pII' ... re. tun per .pu ...... _e. --. pII'-_ .. 
---. 

I • • , • • , 
---~ - ---.. 

Rs. R.. Ra. lId .. Be. Rt. 
t 

Faridpur (Pangea) 118 81 19~ 90 170 76 
Dacca (near City) • 112 71 183 40Ii !70 87 
Rangpur (new alluvium) 139 106 24.& 1i9 316 70 
TapPem • • • • 81 76 161 35 210 iii 
Lakhlmpur (Dlbroguh, average 

111 110 of three years) • • • 40 48 88 4J 

Comparing the aost of cultivatioD and net pront in Dillrugarh with tIwte 
of other cilstricts, the "xtremely profitable character of cane cultivation in the 
virgin lOIest soil in tlat 8u1;div~ion would be at once evident. But tlle system 
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of oultivatioJl whioh the Nepalese pursue results in the wholesale destruction of 
forest, and it cannot be expected to continue for an indefinite time The cost 
of cultivating forest land is so low tbat a few vears ago gur was selling in the 
Dibrugarh market at such III low price as R2-8 per maund_ Unfortunately, 
the Nepalese cane-growers are in a state of chronic indebtedness to Marwari 
money-ll'nders who appropriate a large sbar!! of the profits that would otherWise 
remain to the oultivators. 

89. Character and richness of the j'Mice.-There is no analysis on record 
of the ricbness and purity of cane-juice in Eastern Bengal and Assam. In the 
experimental harvestings of sugarcane made in Assam during the nineteen 
years from 1883·84 to 1901·02 to which reference has been more than once 
made, the outtum of jaggeru was found to average 8'42 per cent. on the weight 
of caDe and 17'73 per cent. on the weight of juice. In some insta.nce~, 50 to 60 
per oent. of juice and 10 to 13 per cent. ofjaggeru has been obtained from a 
given weight of cane, but these should he regarded as exceptional oases, and do 
not represent the sugar-yielding capabilities of the common cane of the Assam 
Valley. 

40. Sugal·.flulking.-Sugar is produced on a very small scale in Eastern 
Bengal and Assam. The only districts where it is known to be manufactured 
are Rangpur and Faridpur. The prooess of manufacture followed in Rangpur 
is aa follows. The jagQet'g is mixed with water and boiled for an hour or so. 
The scum that arises is removed, and the concentrated mass is chw;ned till it 
becomes reduced to powder. The resulting sugar (if sugar it can be called) is 
known as bhura. A better clas~ of bhura is prepared by placing thejaggerg 
'in four bamboo baskets placed one above another and coverIng it with a kind 
of grass locally called khar. An earthen vessel is placed below to receive the 
treacle. After an interval of two days the khat' is removed, and the sugar, 
which forms a coating an inch or so thick on the surface, is scraped off. Fresh 

, khat' is then placed on the exposed surfaoe and the process repeated three or 
four times. The scraped mass is reboiled with water, the syrup being clarified 
with the help of milk; and when sufficiently thick it is churned mto a powdery 
mass. 

The process cf manufacture followed in Faridpur is described in the 
fonowing extract taken from Dr. Watt's Economic Dictionary:-

.. The process of refining sugar is the same, whether it i8 obtained from the 
juice of the date or of the cane. Two modt's of manufacturing sugar from g'Ui' 
are reported on. By tbe first method, the boiled juice in the form of gur is 
placed in stout gunny or sackcloth bags. The molasses or refuse is squeezed 
out Pllftly by twisting and tightening the mouths ot the bags and partly by 
laying weignts upon them for additional pressure. The article tQUS produced 
is of a brownish colour. By far the largt'st quantity of sugar manufactured in 
tbe district, however, is prepared in a different way. The process, rather a 
cumbrous one, is as follows :-The gut' is at first boiled with a certain propor
tion of water in a large iron vessel, a' quantity of diluted milk being added 
from time to time to separate the impurities, which are skimmed off as soon as 
they form on tbe surface. When nl) more skim appears, the thickened liquor 
is ponred into a number of circular earthen pots or strainers, made wide at the 
top and pointed below, wit4 a hole in the centre, called bharniB and left for 
two or three days in the open air to cool. It is then removed to the refining 
hous!', where the final separation of the solid crystalline portion from the 
treacle is effected. The straining pots are generally arranged in rows on a 
bamboo frame at a certain height from the ground, and earthen pitchem are 
plaoed under eooh to receive the molasses as It slowly drains from the refining 
pot above. To complete the arrangement. as well 8S to quicken the operation; 
fresh moist leaves of a water weed oalled pata saola are now placed on the top 
of tbe refining pot, and as scon as a layer of sugar from one to two inches thick 
is formed at the top. it is removed by scraping wltb the knife, fresh weed 
being laid on the remslDder, and the same tedious process is repeatl'd several 
times until the entire quantity of sugar is made. The native confectioner 
makes extensive use of this sugar for the purposes of his art; but before it is, 
fit for use, it has to be clarified again by further boiling with the addition of a 
solution of milk as in the last process. When this is allowed to cool, it 
forms a hard orust whioh re~uires to bo b/.'Oken and llounded before it can £& 
;,' ,., 
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.employed. The molasses which drains 011 from the sugar in the prooeea is 
employed for preparinsr AookG tobaoco, inferior sorts of sweetmeats, etc., and 
the rest is IIOld for making country rum." 

There is no sogar factory in Eahtern Bengal and Assam which is t'quipped 
with modf'rn machinery. if we l .. ave out of oonslderation the few sugarcane 
farms in Chittagong and Sibsagar, wbt're steam-power mills ILre employed in 
crushing the cane. Very little information is available about these farms or 
about the exact character of the machinery employed. The Barpather farm in 
the Sbibsagar district grows cane for its own mill and does not purchase any 
from the neighbouring raiyatll. Tl,le same is prohably the case with the cane
planters in Ohittagong. Jaggerg is the only produot produced in these 
farms. 

Two old rum or sugar factories existPd many yel11'8 ago at Gaubati and at 
Dobapara in tbe Gcalpara District. Nothing is known at this day of their 
history or of the cause of their failure. The efforts of Mr. Herriot. who owned 
the factory at Gauhati, to introduoe a better lund of cane were so far suocessful 
that the best cane of the present day in Kamrup and Darl'llng traces its origin 
to tbem. There also existed in the eighties two rum faotories nf'ar Golaghat 
and Dibrugarh. Situated a8 they were in tb~ oentre of thickly-peopled tracts, 
these 'factories stimulated the production of cane considerably within the 
limited area on whioh they drew for tbeir supplies of jagg""" 

Tbe erushin~ of oilseeds, ootton-ginning and rice-husking are industries 
whioh oan be suitably carried OIL in a sugar factory during the season when the 
maohinery would have to remain idle. 

We might get lin answer to the question as to what price tIle raiyat will 
,be willing to accept for llis canes placed at the factory door from a considera
tion of tbe cost of production and the protit "hich he can reasonably expeot 
therefrom. The cost of transport to the factory should also be taken into oon
,8idi'ration. We may assume that the yield ofjagg81'l1 is 10 per cent. on the 
weight of cane, and that the raiyat would expeot 20 per oent. on the cost of 
oultlvation as his profit (besides being remunerated for his own labour). The 
cost of transport would vary witb the distance from the field to the faotory. 
Taking the aVl'rage distance to be (say) 3 miles, the cost of conveyance by cart 
may amount to about an anna per maund. -Now, if we turn baok to the esti
matea of oost of cultivation qlloted in paragraph 38, we may calculate the cost 
of a ton of cane as below :-

or , 

Ada ... tof 
Ylelaofaan. Cost of MallO per ...aaaport Toto! Cod per 

(tea u.n •• GQJtrrat!on • ...... far • , one coot • tog , 
)GII""8}' proil. 8IIIIa ..... (111! JIIda.) 

lIIOaDa. 

--- -
Mds. Jts. Re. Re. Re. Re ... 

Faridpur · · · 900=88 toDI 118 28 1i6 102 Ii 18 
D_ · · · 450=161 " llli 22 28 162 " 13 
Bangpor · 1i90=Ui " 

139 28 37 204 " 7 
TIppem • · · 850=1:f " 

81 16 22 119 " 6 
Lakhimpur · '20=16 " 

40 8 26 U 4. 11 

· 
The cost of a ton of cane would tben seem to vary from about Rs. Ii to about 

Rs. 10. Whether it would pay a factor to pay for cane at the Jowest of these 
prices is a qut'6tion to wblch it is not posRible to give an answer without bow
ing the cost of manufacture in a factory. Tbe Agricultural Department 
does not possess any data on the subject. The cost of cultivation oan no doubt 
be reduced to a cODsiderable extent by 'improved cultivation; and it may Dot 
be too sanguine. to expect that in favourable conditions a raiyat should be 
able to deliver cane at the factory door at;RH. 4 or even less per ton. If people 
could take their canes to a factory. and dispose of it there at a rate whioh would 
leave them a fair margin of profit. many persons who are now deterred by ,the 
ClOst and trouble involved in the orushirig of sugarcane and tbe manufacture of 
jaggBf'71 would be indnced to engage in the cultivation of sugarcane. The great 
majority of rai,..ts keep barely enough cattle to cllltivate their boWing., pd 
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cannot spare any for the crushing ot sugarcane. Central mills, where the cane 
would be crushed by steam-power, are expectl'd, therefore, to be popular, once 
the raiyats are persuaded to sell th"ir canes IDstead of making jagger!l for them
.elve. 

There are several classes of refined sugar imported into the Province 
Thp,e are (1) country sugar, which comes m"inly from the United Provinces 
and Behar and is ordinarily known as Benares sugar, (2) foreign sugar 
imported through Calcutta, (3) country date sugar from Central Bengal, ane 
(4) cossiporesugaf from the Cossipore sugar factory Deaf Calcutta. 

The average annual Jlnports of refined sugar mto Assam during the tivd 
years ending WIth 1905-1906 amounted to 80,514 maunds; out of this 
quantity, 59,387 maunds came from Calcutta; and 6,725 maunds (Benares 
sugar) came from the United Provinces. 

'I.'be three trade blocks already mentioned, in whioh Eastern Bengal is 
included, imported 665,264 maunds of refined sugar annually on the average 
of the three years ending with 1904-1905. Out of this, quantity 508,680 
maunds. or almost 90 per cent was obtained from Calcutta. Tbe balance of 
the Imports was, for the 1lI0st part, Bensres sugar from the United Provinces 
and Behlr. 

It is not possible to ascertain the countries from which the sugar imported 
from Caloutta into Eastern Bengal and Assam was derived, but presumably 
the bulk of these imports was of foreign origin. It appears from a. perusal 
of the Bengal Custom~ Reports that the oountervaillng duties on bounty-fed 
Bugar impobed by Act XIV of 1899 bad no visible effect on the impOl'tation 
of sugar from thl' oontinental oountrles of Europe. But it fl'ceived a serious 
cheok wheQ additional duties were imposed in 1902 to meet what is known as 
the cartel system. While the imports of beet sugar have greatly fallen off in 
reoent years as the effect of these duties" those of cane sugar have steadily 
incresed and more than made up the decrease in the imports of beet inIgar. 
The bulk of the oane sugar imported inlO Calcutta. comes now from Java. 
which has t.hrown every other sugar· producing country in the shade in the 
Caloutta markft. Pari paBBU with the increasing imports, the prille of impor
ted suga.r has fallen, With the result that the imports of sugar from Caloutta 
into the Interior of the oountry !lave greatly increased in reoent years, as will 
appear from the statistICS of price and impOl'ts qUQted below :-

1896-18',., , 
1897-1898 
1898-1899 
1899-1900 
1900·]901 
1901·1902 
1902-190'1 
1908·1904 
1904·1905 
1905-1906 

RljinetJ StlgM. 

Imporll Into Avel'lge prloo 
Caloutta by BeL por owl. 

Cwt, 
488.500 

1,068,878 
989,925 
750.965 

1.840.84" 
1,014,727 
l,506.611t 
1.876965 
2,107,460 

....... 

Rs ... 'po 
11 8 1 
11 4 1\ 
1112 1 
10 18 1 
11 2 7 
10 II 10 
9 0 8 
9 5 6 
9 '1 6 
...... 

PART IV. 

nlPBOVElmNTS. 

ImSorll from 
<.. Gutta ioto 

Import. fro01 Cal-
outta into Eaatal'll 

Assam. IsengalandA_m. 

Mds. Md •• 
86,644 

1 41,"'75 
64,885 
88,978 cO 
56,126 ... 
41,606 Z 
5461'8 420,798 
68422 575,910 
60528 529,886 
76,977 .. ..... 

Mr. Barber has suggested the various directions in which improvements 
may be effl'oted. Thestl are briefly oonsidered below. 

Fi,." inl,.odllCtion of new f)anette, of calle,.-Any effort to introduce 
new varieties should necessarily be precE'ded by an investigation of their 
merits. It "'ill be necessary to study their field. milling and chemical 
charaoters. A researoh of this kind can only be 8uccessfully carried out. on a 
properl;Y'-eql1ipl'ed e%perimllntal Btation ClondulIted on the same lines as the 
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sugarcane stations in the West Indies, under the control of the Imperial 
Commissioner of Agriculture and the Samalkota Farm in Madras. An experi. 
mental station to be devoted maioly to the sugaroane orop has heen reoently 
started at Jorhat in the Assam Valley. and it will be ooe of ita main objects 
to investi~ate the merits of the indigenous varieties of cane and of new 
varieties imported from ahroad. 

Secondl1/. more careful attention to the detaiEl of cuUS""tion.-Not muoh 
improvement is to be expected undt'r the existing conditions of the country, 
so far as the tillage of the land and the after treatment of the orop are 
oonoerned. There is no doubt that the cultivation of, sugarcane as praotised 
in Eastern Bengal and Assam CBn be improved in many respects, but the 
general apathy of the agrioulturists and the, low standard of agriculture 
current in the province stand in the way. The use of rape-oake aa a profitable 
manure for sugarcane appealS to be known in most districts, and although 
it is available everywhere. it is but seldom useil except in a few localities such 
os Sylhet. The reason why a manure so readily available is not used as widely 
as it could be is not quite clear. If it be that the raiyats are too poor to 
purohase the manure. the problem should be one which the rural Co-operative 
Credit Societies now being established might well take in hand. But it seems 
the real reason is not poverty. but is to be found in the faot that the cultiva. 
tion of su~arcane in Eastern Bengal and Assam, though it may be less oareful 
than in other, parts of India, is still found to be so profitable that the 
oultivators have no stimulus to improve their methods. 

Mention has been made of several large sugarcane farms in Chittagong 
and Sbibsagar. The cultivation of tuese farms i. decidedly le8s onreful than 
what obtains amoug the cultivators. Theqe farms oonsist of laod newly 
reclaimed from .1ungle, and do not demand an intensive cultitation. But 
sooner or later the owners will have to adopt improved methods of cultivation 
if they intend to oontinue growing oaneon tbesame laud. 

Thirdly, increa,ed faciZit.e, for irrjqation.-Not muoh is to be expeoted 
in this direction in Eastern Bengal and Assam. Most parts of tbe Province 
are sufficiently damp to be able to dispense WIth irrigation altogether. The 
old alluvium traots in Northern Bengal and Dacca may be benefited by 
irrigation, but where so much land needing no irrigation IS available, it i8 
hardly to be expectad that these tractR will be preferred for sugarcane 
oultivation. It is possible that the old allUVIum soil is more Buitable for sugar· 
cane than the ordinary alluvial and deltaic soils of the country, and may pay 
better under an intensive system of cultivation than the latter. But the point 
is one on whioh no opinion oan be expressed without a critical study of the 
methods and results of sugarcane cultivation in the two classes of soil. 

Fourthl1/. imprOf)ement, in the manufacture of jagger1/ or gur.-The 
, quality ofjagger1/ can certainly be improved, and by means whioh are well 

within the power {)f the raiyats. Jaggery of excellent quality is prepared at 
the Burdwan and Sibpur Experimental Farms. The same appliances as are 
used by the neighbouring cuJtivato1'8 are used, but attention is paid to a few 
simple details about which the raiyats are as a rule careless. The juice is 
received in pots, which are ~leaned and BWE'etened every day; and as soon al 
the pot is full, the juice is poured into the boiling pan and kept su1Ilciently bot 
to prevent fermentation until the full charge has been collected. The pan nsad 
is of iron and of the shallow circular type now UIled in many parts of BengaL 
The pan is 80 plaoed over the tire that Its outer .,lX inches or 80 projects beyond 
the furnace, the object being to prevent the burning of the jaggPl')' aa it thicken. 
in the pan. A.fter the juioe has been claritied and the first soum that rises 
haa been removed. the boiling is pushed on as fast as possible. 1'hiB simple 
method, which entails no additional cost, can be further improved by deflllCat
ing the juice With the help of sUClh substances aa soda and the muoilsgenou. 
extract obtaIned by crusbing the stems of the bhindl plant. 

But unfortunatf>ly the raiyats are too slow to change their methods. The 
;aggerg they produce is sufficiently good to meet the taste of the consumers. 
No general improvement is, therefore, to be expected until the public have 
acquired a taste for a better product. 

It is doubtful whether refined sugar can be prepared on a large acale from 
oountry-lJlade jagge"!1 so &II to be able to compete with imJlOrted (lane and b~ 



lugar in the open ma.rket. The products of the Oossipore Sugar Factory 
10 not enter into competition with imported sugar. The factory caters for a 
leleat class of customers, and has after all a. very limited market. If India is 
;0 compete successful!y with foreign countries in her own market, she should be 
,ble to produce sugar direct out of the cline. .Toggery bas a very large market 
)f its own, and its price is governed by causes other than the demand for it 
[01' refining purposes. Hence it will never be safe for a refinery to depend for 
lts raw material on country jagger, if it has to compete with the outaide world. 
[t is Ba.id the Ooasipore Sugar Factory has of late been using raw sugar from 
Java as being cheaper than the country product. . 

Fifthly, introrluoticm qf mall plantlJ for lJugar-mak$ng.-The questions 
lDooted by Mr. Barber are such that no opinion can be expressed without a 
mnnte study of the system of Bugar manufacture fo~owed in modern factories. 

B. O. :BASU • 

SHILLOII8. 
.Li.l8i8tfMIt J);"eotOf' of .Agr'.oulture. 

2',i, 28f.,i/,.tUItY 19fJ1. 
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APPENDIX. 

DiaI.rl.t. Lo.r.1 name of variety. Description. 

---------------I----------------I---------------------------~y 

Dacca 

Babrganj 

Fandpur 

I 

Chit1iagong 

Tlppera • . 

Rajshahi 

II s 

r 
Ellagra • White hard nnd. Rich lD 8ugar, is grown 

for gU'1'. 
lJe,Ai or NOI''';' • Locks hke lellagr', but 18 thicker and softer, 

not so rIch 8S lcha'1'&, but produces better 

I 
pu,.. 

Trlld, Bom~ay or RInd very soft I internodes long; very sweet 
• Ganderi (cbewing to tbe taste, and is used generally for 

cane). chewing purposes; YIelds also very good gur. 
Sharong • • Verr soft nnd ; internodes long, tallest and 

thIckest ; rIch in JUIce and best for chewing 
purposes 

Kajt. • , Deep violet, wIth very bard rlDd; not hable 
L I to attacks of Wild arumals. 

111ri 

Ellagri . 
B om!JfJ; or Tllrp'" 
Nara . 

L Kajla · 

./ 

lJlIah.,,,dar • 
Ea;ta • • 

\ 

Ellala or J.ata • 

Choolla 

l 
KAagn · 
lit,.. 
1!oRlJay 

.{ ClIellJillg earl' 
Kllar;' • 

{ 
Ellagra 
Bomoay • 
lJllal8ullda, 

Kttili 

( Klori. 
I 

. 
'1 Klagra 

B~,.oay · 

Ash-coloured, with hard rind; rich in suorose; 
good for makmg gar; not lis.ble to attacks 
of wud anImals. ' 

Very hard canes of reddish yellow colour I 
gocd for gur ; resists dIsease, and not liable 
t~ attacks of jackals. • 

• Yellow, With soft nnd'; jUlce poor in sucrose. 
• Red J rIch ID sucrose I hable to disease and 

attacks of wdd ammals. • 
P'nlet811 cane ; poor In sUClose. 

Wblte with a reddIsh tinge. 
'. Deep purple, with hard rind J can stand 

stagnant water; makes good gur. 
Yellow, With a shade of purple; hard and 

thin ; too hard for jackal. and whIte-ants I 
can stand stagnant water. 

• Yellow J thlOner than lelzala; gur produoed is 
bla.ck. 

• Redish with,hard rind j not liable to drselll81 
produces goodgur. 

Yellow) can stand 8 feet WILier 
WhIte; grows thlok and very tall; a cheWIng 

vanety. 

Soft nnd. 
HILld rind ;JgroWD for Qur·makmg. 

• GreenlSh whIte I hard nod. 
Red ; 80ft lIud. 
WhIte, with ilark blotches I hard rind; richest 

in juice. 
• Red hard rind , rIchest in sucrose. , 

• Reddish b,OWD; thlDner than KAagra; soft rind 
rich In joioe ILnd IS grown for gur-making • 

Da.rk cnlour. hard rind; rich In Juice, and 
is grown for gar-m .. klng. . 

Purple; chewing cane ; poor m s ncrose. 

21/ 



Diatri.I. 

1 

Dioajpur 

lIop • 

Pabna • 

Maida 

Rangpur 

Assam Valley 
trlets. 

218 

r-1 ""me of. yariety. 

I 

(S,.)IdIJIt. • '1 Patali 0, Eaili 

XlI'N 
Moog. • 

L BUrJIJ 

{ 
BII,Zaft MfI.M • 

• Bom'';. • 

{ 
DlIahflfldlJf' 

• Xajla • 
Ellaita • 

{ 

ChewlDg cane .J 

• Chewing cane 
XlIagr,. • 

j
( ;~:IJ MulTli 

XlIeN 

MflglMah, • 
Sa""lJ. • 

I Safle6tJfJ 
L 

DlIIOriplioD. 

• 
• Reddish; very 80ft nnd 1 noh in juies. 

Deep purple with dark tinge 1 hard nod; not 
aubjeot to attaoks of wild auilll&l .. 

Ash coloured 1 softer than P .tm. 
Pale brown 1 10ft rmd 1 noh in ~uioe. 

• Greyish 1 bard rind ; poor in iUloe. 

• Reddish white J cultivated for I.', 
• Yellow 1 grown for chewing. 

• White. 
Red. 
Ashy. 

• Red. 
White. 
Greenish yellow. 

Yenowish browb J soft rind and tall J giy •• 
high class of ga', 

Pu:rple ; harder than .,.,". ",aUI 
• Thm and tan J hard rind ; very noh in lugar 

and is grown for gar.making. 
White; hard nnd J poor in sugar. 
A email vanety, with ahort intemod •• 

• Red, wi~h violet tmge, 80ft rind ; talIeat and 
thickest, used for cheWIng. 

( Bag. • White; 80ft and juicy 1 groWl 1 feet long 

I and the canes measure a httle more than an 
inch m dismetre J makes good iagg,,,. 

I 
Mugi or Mag. Amber colour J otherwise same ... bap •• 
:&mg.. } Deep red; hard and thin; 6' or 6' high and 
Xalt " feli,. f In diameter; hardy. 

{

Red or yellow; soft and juicy, ~OWl 8' 
long and 1, .. in thickneBB. An IIDported 

BtJfJgM. or B_hD or variety. 
II B.m (BDwdai eMl.). Juice poorer than the Jlreceding varietiu, 

D,s. ~ and cane apt to break Into small pi_ in 

\
1 cmshing J cultivated &8 a garden ;plant and 

eaten ae chewing cane. I -.Am';!. Dr KeI,lip,",. A degensrate variety of Ba"lllllJ or Bo",ha 
eane. 

I M.'."a MIJMa, 
MIJIDrIJ, Megtda Of' 

I MajlJf'lJ (f'eed tlJtU). 

Hard, thin and dry. Require. no protection 
from beasts. 

BlIaheU • Resembles Mflg., bnt WIth shorter internod. 
L Ka.rlJ",' • • A craBB betwoen Mflg; and PeUYIJ. 

( T,llI_c)fI 
I cane). I CJu-ugaftg 

• { AflJlJ I ClIflftaglJlIJ 

L BarIClI •• 

(Assam· White, bot sometimes violet. Soft, jnio1 
and tall. 

Red, harder and thlD.ll81', and 1_ juicy than 
7'e.A_II •. 

, Y ~ow I. softer and larger than ClI .. ftagtlfll ; 

I 
lntrodQced from B1I1'DI8. 

. White, With soft rind, and ia the aofteet 
"ariety. 

• WInte, harder thall ClIuagatlJ. 
I 



BARODA STATE. 

The cultivation of sugar-cane varies greatly.. in the different distriots 
three distinct kinds of cultivation being practised in the Baroda. Naosari, and, 
Amreli Divisions of the State. Even within the distriots, minor differences in 
praotioe are notioeable due to variations insoils. 

Bq,,.odq, J)iBtrict. 
2. The average rainfall in Baroda is 30 inches distributed in one monsoon 

period from June to September. The average temperatul'e is 500 mean mlm
mum of January and 1070 mean maximum of :May, and the atmosphere is 
generally dry for the greater portion of the year. 

S. The cultivation is practised from ancient times and no recent introduo
tion of oane has been heard of in any part. 

4. The area under Bugar-cane was being gradually reduced even 'before the 
great famine of 1899-1900, but the reduction has been heavy Bince the famine 
whioh has reduoed the capital of oultivators and the waters in wells, and increased 
the attack of wbite-ants. The area in 1905·06. was 128 aores against 724 acres 
before the famine. 

The cultivation of cane is fairly intensive and takes its plaoe in regular 
rotations. The soil is alluvial of a rather sandy oharacter. In the preparation 
and manuring of land, in the adoption of the system of rotatioD, in the seleotion 
of Beed and in the system of Irrigation, cultivators seem very well up. 

I) &; 6. Only a red hardy variety of cane is Itenerally grown. the full growD 
cane is 8 to 12 feet long and has a diameter of Ii to :a. inohes. It has a hard 
rind and is modera.tely juicy. It stands the ravagE's of jaokals, grubs, borers, 
&0., better than white canes which were tried by people in various plaoes on 
account of their superior qualities, and given up as unSUItable. 

7. At times sports have been found, e.g., a whitish oolour was found in red 
oanes in isolated places, but no attempt seems to have been made to multiply 
them. Similarly inflorescenoe 40es appear in oanes at times and seeds are 
formed from it, but in trials by some ourious oultivators, the seed has failed to 
germinate. 

8. No sugar is made in the district, jaggery (gu,.) of a very superior 
kind beiftg mAde from ilie oane. Sorgnum has been tried and given up as the 
jaggery produced was too stioky and dark. No SPirit is made in the distriot 
from the jaggery as the Mahua flower (Brassira) is an abundant and cheap 
souroe for the manufacture of spirit. A syrup tnade from these flowers is also 
used in mixing With tobacoo for the h .. Uoh. 

Oulti"q,tion. 
9. The planting season lasts one month from the beginning- of the bright 

ha.l.f of rIJi8q,kh. that is, the month of May. The earlier in the month I)f May, 
the better. as hot moist olimate whioh oonduces to good development. prevails 
at the time. Planting before and after May is not considered good. 

The harvesting season lasts about 7 weeks from the first week of February 
to the end of Maroh. If out later, the people think that the jaggery will be 
very liquid. Labour is dear at the reaping time, but if out early. the cold 
season interferes with the formation of jaggery. A~ this time labour is employed 
in cotton pioking, watching oastor, t .. ,., eto. 

10. 1'ha following rotatIOn is generally practised:-
(1) Fallow, with rabi castor or brinjals at very wide intervals to allow 

of repeated plou!thin~sj or a green manuring orop of BO,. 
(only lately introduced). 

(2) Sugar-cane. 
(8) Kod,.q, mixture, including tur, ttl and ,lIeritJ. 
(4) Ba,jri mixture, inoluding mug. mq,tA and other pulses. 
(5) Kodrq, mixture. 
(6) Ba,jri m.iz.ture followed by fallow. 

So sugar-cane comes again after the 6th year and it is not considered good 
practioe to take another irrigated oro~ in the interval. 
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The cane is never rotated with rice and 'attempts to grow it in RytlN land 
have failed, resulting in stunted growth of tbe cane on aocount of tbese lands 
being lowlying and water-logged. In the cane field no oatch orops are taken 
and no mixed cropping is practised People grow tut', castor, "til nnd other 
vegetables of the ouourbitaoelB order on the outskirt.l to utilize the moisture, but 
they never grow sorghum as a trap orop, for moth borer Maize as a trap orop 
has recently been introduced since IllBt year and efforts are being made to extend 
tbe practioe, 

11. Ratoon is never practised probably on aocount of the white-anta and 
otber disellBes. 

12. Before setting-in of the monsoon, previous to the cane orop, about 25 
tons of well rotted oattle manure per acre are applied to the land and ploughings 
begin with the first fall of rain. Sheep folding is also practised if available. 
In all :ao or 22 plougbings with the indigenous plough are given while the land 
is kept fallow throughout the rainy season and the winter, wide intervals being 
left lietween the plants of the fallow crop for this purpose. 

13. On removal of the fallow orop, the land is well ploughed and made 
even, furrowB and ridges are formed, and beds are made. Each bed contains at 
least 4 ridges and is 12' X 10' each. Water is then allowed to pass in the furrows, 
and soon after sets of cane each having 3 eyes are put in the furrows in a line 
and pressed witb the foot nearly 4 to 5 inohes deep. Each furrow contains 
nearly 10 sets. 

140. As there is an intervening period of from 2 to 2t month. between 
harvesting and planting in the middle of the hot sea.son, the oanes intended for 
seed have to be kept standing and irrigated. On this aocount it has been the 
practice of some villages to grow oane only for seed and all the others buy the 
seed from them. There is also a belief that seed brought from a place wbere 
well water is a little saltish gives a good yield. The result most often is tbat a 
man has to buy even diseased seed or go without it. 

15. Sets from all parts of these standover oanes are used, those from the 
middle portion being considered the best. The rooting lower portion of the 
cane is rejected and there is no special belief one way or the other about 

to
p

s·16• No solutions are used for dipping the sets against diseases; people 
do not seem to believe in Buch preventives. , 

17. The number of sets per acre for planting is from 18,000 to 22,000 sets, 
each having 3 eyes. 20,000 is considered average, more sets being planted 
in poorer and less in better class of SOils. , 

18. Planting in rows is considered better as it facilitates digging between 
the rows. The distanoe between the individual sets is generally from 4 to 6 
inohes and the distance between the rows themselves nearly one foot. The 
planting and rea ping seasons are not at tbe same time IlB said before, and the 
depth to whioh the sets are put is nearly 4 inohes. The Boil is Jight and free 
and does not retain moisture for more tban 5 to 6 days. Again at the time of 
planting the weather is very hot and withering of the lets is possible if 
planted less than 40 incbes deep. 

19. Ryots are not in the habit of supplying vacancies and do not consider 
it feasible as no seta can be preserved for more than 4 to 6 days. The 
practioes of keeping extra sets in pits or of planting the outskirts too thiokly 
are unknown. 

20. The system of making seed beds for canes is unknown here 88 there 
is no unoertainty as iegards the supply of water. 

21. Stool-planting is not practised and has never been known to be 

practios2 bIle. . ti . tb 11 • rta t'te • th Iti t· f 2. rrlga on lS e a -lmpo n 1 m In e cu va Ion 0 cane. 
When people ~hink that the supply of the underground ourrent of water may 
be weakened they never attempt the oultivation. The only DUMle of irrigation 
is from wells by native methods of using leather Eo. and rope. People under
stand the superiority of using oil-engines in preferen06 to KOB and an in
dividual or two have set up the plant on their wells. but the initial investment 
is too grcat to venture and the supply of water in many of the wella is not 
suffioient for a full day's 'pumping. Cane is irrigated every 6th day exoept 
in the four,mouths of the rainr seaso~ when, if the nUn bolas qll for mOfe 



than 8 days at a time, the can~ requires watering. Cane lands 'being landy 
no draining is necessary. 

23 The object of the after-cultivation are to destroy weeds and to con
serve moisture. In a period of 2 to 3 months the canes shade the ground and 
the after-cultivation ceases. Cane crop is weeded 20 days after planting and 
nfter putting castor-cake top dressing (l,OOO Ihs.), the whole field is dug with 
a spade. Again after 15 days tbe above-mentioned prooesses are repeated. 
1.'bus 4 to Ii weedings and as many diggings with a country spade are given in 
2 to 8 months' time. After the canes have reached 4 feet high permanent fur
rows and ridges are made and nothing is done after that except giving 
waterings at regular intervals. The process of weeding is of course very 
deep and thorough. 

24. The system of manuring has already been explained. The essential 
idea is not only to apply well rotted manure, hut to give it time enough for a 
thorough mixmg WIth the soil and oxidation, &0., as a safety from white-ants 
whioh are believed to be fond of fresh manure. The place of artificial manures 
is taken 'by castor-oake whioh is applied in two top dressings of thousand 
lbs. eaoh. The cake is broken into rough powder and it is either applied plant 
by plant or put in bags and plaoed in the water ohannel. The water easily 
dissolves it and distributes it evenly. Trash is burnt after the crop is removed 
and believed to remove the ill-effeot.~ of the heavy irrigation and to aot as a 
manure for the next orop in the rotation. 

Manurial experiments :-Manurial experiments oarried out for several 
years with looally available manures have shown that an applioation of 20 
oart·loads of dry night soil per acre oan well :replace 25 tons of farmyard 
manure and 2,000 lbs. of castor-cake. Experiments with artificial manures 
are now in pro~ress. 

25. Stripping of old leaves does not exist as it is believed to sooroh the 
canes and expose them to the attacks of jackals. 

The practioe of tying the oanes with lower leaves is prevalent instead, as 
that is believed to prevent the oanes from falling and lodging and affords some' 
safety against jackals. 

Another method resorted to for guarding a.gainst animals is to build a 
mud wall all round the plantation. But this is done only by careful 
oultivators in places w here few other oane fields exist. People are too religious 
to kill them. ' 

26. Watering the oane crop just before cutting is universally prevalent. 
It tends to inorease the quantity of juice and withholding water before 

outting is said to spoil gur and make It sticky. 
36. The yield of cane in Baroda is from 50,000 to 60,000 lbs. per acre 

and the yield of jaggery is from 6,000 to 7,000 Ibs. per aore. 

Nao.ari DiBtrict. 
The oultivation of oane in the Naosari Distriot is the best in the whole 

State. It is intensive and the people seem to possess a good knowledge of the 
oultivation of cane and the manufacture of gur. 

2. The average rainfall in. Naosari is 43 inches, distributed in one monsoon 
period from June to September. The average temperature is 47° mean mini
mum of January and 1020 mean maximum of May and the atmosphere is warm 
moist with sea.breezes. 

The oultivation is practised from anoient times and no reoent introduotion 
has been heard of in any part. 

4. As in Baroda Division, the area under oane bas been considerably 
reduced sinoe the last famine and the subsequent bad years. The capital of the 
oultivators has been greatly reduced and the water in wells, bas gone low and 
in some oases turned Baltish. The a.rea i\\ 1905-06 was 1,04~ acres against 
1,704 aores before the famine. 

The cultivation is not uniform. In some parts, for instance, cane is rotated 
with rice and is grown in Ega,.. land having embankments, and where cane of 
a partioular variety called Malba.ry whioh stands water-logging to some extent 
is grown.. In others, other varieties of cane as Khajuri, Rati, &0., are grown in 
ordinary blaok soil called Talia land baving no embankments, where cane it 
rotated with 'ur, castor, beans, &0., whioh will be oonsidered later on. This 



2'GU41and is a loam of a rather olayey nature and retain8 moisture splendidly. 
5. The following varieties of cane are grown :-

(1) MaZba,.i-a white variety with plenty of juice. 
(2) Ka;",.;, or S"rti-also a white variety but moderately juicy. 
(3) Bat, or red variety moderately juicy. 

There are Bub-divisions of Bati all Kalf Jodi having a darker appearance, 
,Khare'" having atri'pes, Go" having a lighter oolour, and RGtiproper. 

(4) Vatl,i-whlte, very thin, bard, and with little juice. 
People baving very humble means and thus not affording money for 

seed of superior variety of oane grow Pall,,-the poorest variety. 
Gan'" Sherd' is another variety of rGnBi. There is a cane called Man. 

which is believed to be poisonous. When small-pOI: prevails, some low caste 
people dedicate it to the goddess to oure the siok This oane is only found 
grown in tbe courtyards of houses of lower people. 

Of all these canes, KAajuri is the softest and ran'; the hardest. 
6. MaZbGri cane was introduoed some 75 years ago from Bassein and it is 

believed to be an original Mauritius variety. This variety is taller, thioker, 
heavier and produces a more abundant crop than all the rest. But it bas since 
been deteriorated both in weight and juice. ;However it is still oonsidered beat 
amongst all the varieties mentioned above. 

No oases have been reported of local canes having been exported. 
7. The varieties named Kharedia or phu,·bh,,'" having stripes and E/Jrt 

.Tad. are believed to be sports from the red variety. In cane fields flowers do 
appear at times, but no seeds are formed and bence no seedlings. 

8. The State tried to produce 8ugar in a sugar factory and the results have 
b!len noted under manufacture. Feopl'! used to manufacture spirit from 
flowers of Mahua tree (BrasslCa) and from the 8cum of b(liled juice, but these 
practices have ceased to exist tdnce the manufactnre of spirit bas been consi
dered illegal. 

Cflltif1lJljoff. 

9_ The planting season begins soon after the rains bave ceased and it lasta 
for two months, October and November, and should cease when cold season 
begins to set in. -

The rpaping time lasts for 8 weeks, from the beginning of Ootober to 
the end of November, and lasts up to the end of January for late varieties. 
'!'bus eleven months are believed to be sufficient for ripening. But this period 
differs with different varieties of cane; thus MallJari ripens first, then comes 
Bali-red variety and next comes Klwjllr, and lastly comes PG1Uli in maturity. 
Bah, Khaj"ri and P'ami can stand for 12 or IS months, not 80 the MnlbGri. 
At the reaping time labour is dear, being employed in cutting rice, grass, Eo""", 
&c. It runs as high all 6 annas a day with food and little of cane juice. 

10. The following rotation is generally practised in K!laN landa:
(1.) Sugar.cane after rice is cut. 
(2.) Rioe,in the rainy season and beans (Pal) in the RaM seallOn. 
(3.) Do. do. do_ do. 
(40.) Do. do. do. do. 
So Bllocpsr-cane comes on the 5th year again and the land gete manure 

every year. 
In other lands the following rotation is practised:
(1) Sugar-cane. 
(I) PM and coarse rice. 
(8) 8an and after ploughing in the Saft plants, oastor and beans al Babl 

orops. 
(4) 17dld and ,/,f1J ploughed up. 
So 8ugar-cane comes again on the 5th year. The cane field is manured 

in the year ill whioh 8/,f1J and Udid are grown. 
Feople thoroughly understand the value of 8aft, p"", UtRd being legumin

ous plants in the rotation and of the green-dressing of 8aft and Udid. No irri
gated crop is taken in the interval Tobacoo is sometimes grown u a oatch 
orop in the beginning, but this is considered bad practice, Feople grow Tep-

" . 
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tables of the cucurbitacem order on the outskirtl to utilize the moisture, bu~ 
tbey never grow sorghum as a trap crop. 
. 11. Batoon is generally not practised and in some trials by cultivators the 
resulting crop had been a failure, the plants having been withered. 

12. In KVa" land, manure is applied evey year. In the cane year, after 
tbe rice is cut, nea rly 10 ploughings with the native plough are given and the 
land is made level with the ,ama,.. I 

In the Palia land previous to the cane crop, about 25 tons of well rotted 
cattle manure per acre are applied in the month of May and plougbings begin: 
with the first fall of rain. Sheep folding is also practised if possible. In all, 20 
ploughings and in some places even 25 ploughings are given and a crop of 
San and Ud£d is sown. After it has reached Rome height it is ploughed up and 
the land is made thoroughly even. It is believed that the greater the number 
of ploughings, the lesser the amount of irrigation required. People know 
the value of tank-mud and put it on the land whenever they can. 

13, 141 & 15. After bringing the land in good heart, whole canes are 
planted with a very heavy plough oalled Nanga,. drawn by from 6 to 8 bullocks. 
By thia plough. canes are laid in the soil fairly deep, fJie., 6 to 9 inches. The 
bullooks are driven in a circle round the field and canes are laid underground in 
concentric furrows. Three to four men drive the bullocks according as the 
number of bullocks are (6 or 8); one man passes the canes in the tube in the 
Nangar and ODe man hands over the canes to the former. Thus in the planting 
operation 5 to 6 men are employed. 

Whenever the crop is without diseases, people are in the habit of keeping 
a portion for seed. Otherwise they purchase seed from the neighbourhood. 
This is easy as harvesting and planting are practically done at the same time. 
Tops are not considered good for seed. 

16. The people do not seem to believe in dipping the oanes in any solution 
against diseases. 

17 & 18. The number of canes used as seed for one acre is 1,750 whole 
canes having the. length of 6 cubits each. If the canes are longer or shorter. 
the number varies accordingly. Generally speaking there is a tendency to 
plant too many rather than too few. People prefer whole canes to sets as they 
want to plant them deep in the moist under soil and save irrigation for at least 
2 months after planting. 

19. If vacancies ocour, canes of inferior quaUty ;which oan be had a 
month after planting are planted by hand. Seed oanes are planted within 2 
days after cutting. 

20. Seed beds or nursery are not in vogue. 
21. Stool planting is not practised and has never been known to be prac

ticable. 
, 22. Irrigation is necessary but more or less according to the nature of 

the soil and the ploughings given to it. The crop is irrigated either from wells 
or tanks. The soil is very retentive and not many waterings are needed. Thus 
in certain lands on the banks of rivers where oane fields are kept fallow a 
wbole year before planting and ploughed throughout to oonserve moisture, the 
first watering is given three months after planting and in all 5 to 6 watering. 
only are given. No watering in the monsoon and after the rains have oeased, 
one more watering before harvesting is given. At other places 10 to 12 water
iugs in Kyarl land and 15 to 20 in Palia land are needed. The water in wella is 
not plenty and no oil-engine will get work for a full day's pumping. Two oil
engines with pumps have been set up by people on rivers and water is pumped 
for sugar irrigation for the owners' fields as well as sold to neighbours. 

23. The objeot of the after cultivation is to conserVe moisture. No weed
ing is done. as there are few weeds. 

Nearly 20 to 25 days after planting, land is ploughed keeping the share 
shallow so as not to touch the oanes below with a view to loosen the surfaoe. 
'Another month after, the land is dug and watered. Such diggings and water
ings oontinue till the following June when they cease with the arrival of mon
soons. The objeots of digging between furrowB are to keep down weeds, to loosen 
the surface and to cut the surface roots of the cane. 

2," The system of manuring has already been exp1aineiL The essential 
ida. is not only to apply well rotted manure, but to give it time. for." thorou~Ja 
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mixing with the soil. The practice of green-dressin~ with ,/I,. is universal and 
the place of arti1ioial manure is taken up br castor-cake. People are not very 
partioular about giving oake, and in 2'a1ta soil many people do not put it. 
Whenever it is applied. it is given at the rate of 1,600 Ibs. per aore and in 
monsoon only with Il watering. It is believed to stimulate the growth of oane 
and to kill wbite-ants. People believe that the application of cake is a safety 
against water·logging. 

25. The practice 9f burning trash exists but no green· dressing after the 
canes are planted. 

Stripping of old leaves, does l?-0t exist as it is believed to scoroh the canes 
and expose them to the attacks of Jackals. ' 

Siinilarly, oanes are not tied and neither bamboo nor any other thing is used 
as a precaution against lodging or for straightening. A hedge of OBstor plants 
and thorns is made round the field and the fence ia covered with fisherman'. net 
against jackals and other wild anima.ls. In the centre of 6eld, a raisedllatform 
is made and a figure resembling a man with a bow a.nd arrow is ereote upon it 
to frighten the animals. rami, has a very hard rind and is not touched by 
jackals, 80 it is planted round the field as a protection for the main crop. Some 
men hire the servioes of some low class people who keep hounds and thus get 
the jaokals destroyed. Beating of drum is also practised, but is of no avail. 

When the canes are very young. rabbits destroy the shoots and a watchman 
is kept throughout night with tire by his side. 
, 26. Cane is watered 8 to 12 days before outting as watering oane imme
diately before cutting is believed to make gfW stioky and increase the oost ot 
fuel. , 

S6. The yield of cane in N aosari is from 45,000 to 60,000 Iba. and of jaggery 
is from 5,600 to 7,000 Ibs. 

,J,mrel6 Dt"ision. 
The oultivation of cane in the Amreli Division of the Baroda State comel 

last in importanoe from all the rest. 
2. The average rainfall is only 20 inohes distributed in one monsoon 

period from June to September. The average temperature is 60° minimum and 
107° maximum and the mean is 89°. The atmosphere is warm for the greater 
1I0rtion of the year tempered with sea breezes. 

S. The cultivation of cane is known from ancieut times and no reoent in
troduciion has been heard of in any part. 

40. The area under sugar·cane was being gradually reduced even before 
the great famine, but the reduotion has been heavy sinoe the famine whioh hIlS 
reduced the capital of oultivators and the water In wells and inoreased the 
attaoks of whIte-ants. The area in 1905·06 was 150 acre. against 934 aores 
before the famine. The cultivation of oane comes only once in 12 years and 
the orop is irrigated from wells. The' cane soil is dark coloured and is fairly 
deep derived from Kathiawar trap rook. 

5. Two varieties of cane are oultivated, one red variety with hard rind 
and the other white 'variety with soft rind. The whit!! variety is rioher in 
juice and yields more gUf'. However white oane is not much planted as ita 
seed is very costly and requires a richer soil and wants more irrigation. Of 
the white variety there are two kinds :-Dhokad.g(J thiok and having short 
internodes, and Yaf6'(Jda, haviug long aud thin internode,. Of these two, 
DAokadi!l(J is oonsidered higher as it weighs more and produces more gur than 
YarJ8(Jd", 

A good white cane weighs from 10 to 20 Ibs, eaoh and the red one from Ii 
to 7 1bB. each. 

6. It is believed that the white variety of cane has b~en introduced 
some 100 years ago from :Mahua port in Bhavnagar territory, but ultimately 
from the Konkan coast. This white varietr is spreading but the red variety, 
though poor, will not disappear as it is believed that a soil upon whioh the 
white variety has been once grown will not produce sugar-cane next time until 
after 25 to 1)0 yeal'S, as it is 'Very exhausting. 

7. Sports have been found in canes. Sometimes stripes of yellowish or 
white colour haTe been found in red cane. In white canes though DO ch~ 
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of colour is visible the internodes become smaller. Suoh sports are belfeve4 
to be sweeter than the original oanes. -

SimIlarly. flowers have appeared on individual plants of the white v~riety 
but no seeds are formed and oonsequently no seedlDgs have resulted. - -

-8. In the Distriot no Sorghum nor palm nor any other plal).t are used for 
making gu'l'. -

Similarly-no spirit has ever been produoed from the Bcum or any other 
thing. The whole traot is treeless and henoe palm or Brassica are few there. 
Beet was once grown by a ourious oultivator, -seeds having been supplied by 
the Department. According to his opinion the roots were large and well 
developed but no attempt oould be made to make sugar out of it. 

I 

OuZtffJation. 

9. The planting season begins after the cold season is over and it lasts 
for one month in the whole of March. The harvesting season lasts about siJ: 
weeks from the middle of January to the whole of February. At the harvest
ing season, labour is dear as cotton picking and wheat cutting are in progress. 
The white oane ripens a bit earlier, say a fortnight. If allowed to stand longer 
it would be hollow and the gur will be decreased. -

10, The following rotation is generally practised :-

Sugar·oane. 
Bajro and Mug. 
Cotton and Udid. 
JOWIJ/r and Mug. 
Baj,.o and Mug. 
Cotton and Udid. 
Jowar and Mug. 
Bajro and Mug. 
Cotton and Udid. 
JOlDar and Mug. 
Bajro Bnd Mug. 

Fallow with til ploughed up in September. 
Thus sugal'-cane comes again after 12 years, and no irrigated crop is 

taken in the interval. But as said before, white sugar-cane is not grown on 
the same soil exoept after a very long period, say 25 to 50 years. Cane is 
never rotated with paddy. Mug is sown broadcast and then cane is planted. 
This is considered a good practice, as Mug plants are considered a protection 
of the cane against sun. Mug plants are not dug up in the lIoil but are out 
up and fed to bullooks and the roots allowed to rot in the ground. 

On the outskirts castor and vegetables of the cucurbitaoere order are grown 
to uttlize the moisture. Similarly okras, guar, watermelon, &0., are grown 
on t,he water channels for green vegetables, but sorghum as a trap orop is 
never grown. There is a praotioe of sowing Bajri aJong with Mug with a belief 
that Bajri plants will aot as a preventive against rabbits who will eat them as 
they are soonest out. 

11. Ratoon is not practised. It is believed to oe unprofitable as the 
.resulting orop is much attaoked by diseases and there is a good deal of foliage 
and not muoh of cane stem. 

12. The land is kept fallow and ploughed throughout the yea\'. In all, 
20 to 25 ploughings are given. With the arrival of the rains, til is sown and 
ploughed up in September. The plough is used in the hot ancl oold seasons, 
while in the rainy season only karab is used. ' 

No manllle is used except just before planting the cane seta. There are 
cases whele people do not keep the land fallow, and after removing the monsoon 
orop, the land is plought'd 4 to 6 times and cane is planted though on a small 
soale. 'fhe soil can be ploughed at any time and no puddling is necessary. 
Manure is put on the soil after the land is well ploughed and ready for planting 
canes. Nearly 30 tons of cattle manure or VIllage manure along with,' are 
applIed to the land. Sheep folding is practised wherever practicable. As people 
are in the habit of burning cattle dung owing to soarcity of firewood, it is _ 
~ely le,flaoed by villa$e manure whigh is" of a very poor ~qu!ili~y •• 

alt 



18. When the land is well ploughed and made level, beds are formed and 
manure is put and spread on the top of the beds. Then the beds are filled up to 
the brim with water and one man atanding in the beda with cane aets, eaoh 
having three eyes. in a hanging cloth behind hls back, throws the seta in two 
rowtl at a time and presses them with hls feet alternately. He tries to throw 
sets in rows judging by~the eye but generally the seta are not in perfect line 
as is the cace in Baroda. The rows are one foot apart. 

140 & 15. Cane takes nearly 11 months to ripen and sometimes orushing and 
planting are carried on simultaneously. Whenever this is the case, tops and 
lower portions are set Jpart for planting as they arB considered bad for making 
jaggery, and the rest of the canes are crushed. As a practice, a portion of 
the crop is kept apart for planting and the rest is crushed. Whenever one month 
elapses between planting and crushing all parts of the cane are used for aeed, but 
as sail\ above. tops and l~wer portions are preferre~ when both the processes are 
carried on at the same time. 

16. No solutions are used for dipping the seta against diseases. People 
do not seem to have heard of such ptactices. • 

17. The number of sets per acre is from 20,000 to 25.000, more sets being 
planted in poorer and less in better class of soils. The sets are pressed some 6 
inches deep as sets pressed less deep are liable to wither. 

18. Vacancies are never supplied, and oanes are never kept purposely but 
planted soon. In an emergenoy, however, 8 to 10 days elapse berore out 
canes are planted. In such cases canes are kept in shade and water is sprinkled 
over them. 

20. The system of making seed beds for cane is unknown as there is no 
unoertainty as regards supply of water. 

21. Stools are not planted but they are considered good for plantin~. 
22. Irrigation is the most important point in cane cultivation. When it 

is feared that the supply of underground water is .:weak, people do not attempt 
the cultivation. The usual mode of irrigation is from wells by Sundki,a Ko. 
and rope. Since leather beoame very dear after the famine, a kind of iron 
bucket locally manufactured has been introdlloed and an iron buoket with a 
leather trunk is considered the best. In the southem part of the District, 
the Persian wlleel is used. Irrigation is continuous throughout the period of 
growth every 8 to 10 days, except when it is actually raining. '1'he rainfall 
being small, a day after the rain ceases the crop is irrigated. The land is 
naturally drained. Oil engines have in no place replaced the KOB, as the wells 
generally are small. 

23. No digging or hoeing is attempted or is possible as the sets are not 
in perfect line. In all, 4 weeuings and stirrings of the soil with a Kkurp;, are 
done after mug plants are cut up in June. and up to September when the oane 
shades tbe ground and weeding is impossible. 

Bai'" plants which are planted as a protection against rabbits are taken 
off in April. 

- 24. The system of manuring has already heen explained. As cattle 
dung is burnt as fuel, as is to be expeoted in a treeless country, village manure 
generally of a very inferior kind is used. Unlike the system in otber places, 
manure is spread on the ground after the thorough cultivatIOn is finished. The' 
place of artiftcial manure is taken by castor oake. It is not always that castor 
cake is applied, but when the crop looks poor and yellow, it is applied 8S a top 
dressing only once in September at the rate of 500 Ibs. per acre. 

25. No practioe exists to burn trash and no green dressing applied atter 
planting. The catch crops are taken olf in Jnne and July. 

The stripping of old leaves does not exist as they are oonsidered a protec
tion against wild animals. The disease called • salo '-insect boring into the 
stem-is believed to increase ill! attacks by stripping the leaves. 'Ihe practice 
of 'tying the canes with lower leaves is prevalent instead, as that is believed to 
prevent the canes from falling and lodging and thus from putting adV'entitioul 
roots. No bamboos are used to support the canes, but several oanes are tiBd up 
together by a 8trin~. 

26. The practice of ~rding tbe canes against jackals and other ,vild 
animals are:-

(1) Bamboo trellis it made 1'0~nd the cane.cro.{' ~nd the thorns of 6ot: 
- • ~llISUba) are :fU& fOU:Dd 1$. 
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(2) People engage the services of '? af/hari, ::Mahomedans, &0., who !reep 
hounds to kill them. These 17 agnar;'. put a pot in which pieces 
of bread and g'Wl' are put in the run of jackals and when they 
come they are destroyed. This latter practice is not very 
general 

(3) Beating of tin boxes is practised, but to no purpose. 
In spite of these expedients the damage done is very great. 

Paragraph No •• 27 to 85 are common to all tile diBtricl •• 

27. The oultivation of oane is not only expensive but is considered to be 
fllost risky due to various diseases. -

28. Diseases affecting sets-
White ~nts destroy them and jackals eat then{ up. 

29. Diseases affecting the whole plant-

Ea.do-the growth is arrested &nd the cane turned into a tuft of 
leaves. This is r&re and occurs in poorly manured fields of low 
class cultivators. 

Eoglo-This is a fungus disease, 8S a result~ of which the top turns 
into a black powdery mass . 

.Batdo-Red rust. 
Borer. 

30. Diseases affecting the undergrbund 1>~-

A. large white little grub over an inch in length and with an orange 
red colour. 

White ants . 
.Root parasite-called agio. 

81. Diseases affecting the stem

::Mealy bugs. 

82. Diseases affeoting the leaves-

Wea.vils, flea beetles, some caterpillars and scale insects (mas"'), the 
last being the most important. 

" I 

38. B'artlesUng.-When the rind gets yellowish and the top leaves oon
oentrated and tufted the cane is oonsidered to be ripe for cutting. 

34. Out and striped canes are not allowed to remain unorusbed for more 
than a few hours, and people know that the juice becomes acrid if out cane is 
kept uncrushed for a Ipnger period. 

815. The cane is cut very low, a little below the ground, with a band 
khllrp', the roots, leaves and tops being removed at the same time. 

86. The yield of oane is from 40,000 to 60,000 Ibs. and of jaggery is from 
15,000 to 7,000 lbs. 

Mal'lufactfWe. 

87. HilZ8.-1n Baroda two roller wooden mills are used. i'he rollers Ilre 
over a foot in diameter and bave corresponding screws in the top part for 
motion. In Na08ari wooden rollers are being gradually replaced by three 
roller iron mills of Poona type, the rollers being placed side by side. The cane 
is fed between rollers 1 and 2 from one side and fed for repressing between 
2 and 3 from the other side. In Amreli two roller wooden mills are llsed but 
the rollers are thinner and larger than the Baroda rollers and there IS a greater 
space between the rollers necessitating repressing a greater number of times. 

aea 



The pel'08ntage of juioe to cane varies so muah between cane and cane 
and also among the roller mills of the same type that no general average can 
be given. 

The juioe is oollected in a lar~ round earthern pot wider a~ the top than 
the bottom. ThIs pot is sunk 1'0 the ground near the mill in Baroda and 
Amreli and beyond the bullock run in Naosari. The juioe passes through a 
bamboo Bien into this pot. The pot is big enough to hold juioe for one oharge 
of the boiling pan which averages 50 to 60 gallons. 

The juice is not kept standing for any length of time. but removed to the 
boiling pan. by cham.. The removal of juice gives time for ohanging bullooks 
and rest to the workers at the mill and after a little more rest the crushing 
begins' again. Crushing oane for one roharge takes a little less time than 
bOiling and the work is oontinu01ll. The juice is poured into the iron pan 
through a basket which serves the purpose of straining. • 

'l'he boiling pans are sballow, evaporating paDS -about '1 inohes deep in 
Baroda and Amreli and a little deeper in Naosari. 

Megas8 is used everywhere for fuel but it is not quite enough and it has 
to be supplemented by tamarind twigs and tu,. stalks in Baroda and by thiok 
Jow(J" stalks in Amreli and Naosari. 

The juice is not allowed to boil till the soum comes up. The lOUIn is then 
removed and the fire increased. During boiling also any little soum that may 
oome. up is removed. In IBaroda the scum is thrown into the oven. In 
Naosari it was formerly used in making spirit for the labourers, but is now 
thrown away as spirit making is now illegal, while in Amreli it forms part of 
bullocks' feed. Fine white ash is used for cleaning the juice in Baroda and 
ash and Soda-bicarbonate are used in Naosari and Amreli. Liming is Dot 
done in any part. ' 

The correct point for striaking a pan is determined by taking a little of 
the mass between fingers and drawing out the threads. Cooling iron pans 
are used in all places. The boiling mass is removed to these pans and worked 
for a time with flat wooden ladles tlll it is sufficiently 0001 and consolidated. 
In Barod. round pits are made in the ground eaoh large enough to hold tlle 
full charge of a pan. The pit is lined by a piece of cloth and the mll88 thrown 
in and covered over. The jagger! settles hard in a day and is removed. The 
weigbt varies with the quality of tbe cane and juice from 60 to 100 Ibs. 

In Amreli the boiling is a little harder tban in Baroda and the mass is 
removed from the cooling pan on to a leeped floor and dividefl into small 
masses of about 6 to 10 lbs. each, and worked into shape by band. In N aosari. 
the pan is struok a little softer and after working in the cooling pan the jaggery 
is poured into earthen pots whioh are covered over and sealed. 

These are the forms in whioh the jaggery is put on the market. In Baroda 
and Amreli, it is sold by weight of jaggery while in Naosari by weight of the 
full pot, and a1i.xed deduotion is made on account of the pot. On acoount of 
this system., pots are being manufaotured with a very heavy bottom. 

No process of preservation is either used or necessary as the jaggery in 
these forms oan be kept without deterioration. 

The prices reslised by the cultivator vary from Re. 7 to 10 per pucoa 
maund in Baroda, Rs. 6 to I) in AmreIi, and Re ... to 5 with pots in Naosari, 
one-sixth being deducted for the pot while it may aotually weigh into a 
third. 

The markets being usually fnUy stocked ac~ording to requirements, there 
are no heavy fluctuations in bazar prices. . 

In Baroda, local jaggery is the heaviest prioed lot; it is not enough to meet 
tbe demand and jaggery is imported from Naosari, Poona. Sangali and Cawn-

pore'In Amreli also the local demand is higher than the supply and jaggery is 
imported from N aosari and Cawnpore. • 

N aosari exports jaggery to Gujara(and Kathiawar and even to Bombay in 
addition to supplying local demand. 

'l:he pots for expori are: weighed by professional weighers and the weight 
IOratohed on the pots by nails. This weigbt is accepted wherever the jaggery 
goes alld wbole pots change hands. 



3S. The following is the profit and loss account on sugar-cane cultiva
tion:-

Ercpendilure per Bingka. 

20 ploughings, a pair of' bullocks and one ploughman, one rupee 
per day. • • • • 

10K arti6;"!1 • • • • • 
Manure-cartage and spreacling 15 tons • • . • 
Ridging, making water channels, beds, &c., one bnllock and 

8lX men at 4 annas each . • . • • • 
Castor cake,I,200Ibs. . 
Value of sets • • . • • • • • 
Carrying sets and plantlDg them, 4 bullocks per 6 annas and 

6 men per 4 annas each • • •• • 
Hand weeding 6 times, 10 labourers each time at 21 annas 

eaoh I • , • • • • 

Digging 4 times,4 men eaoh hme at 4 annas each . • 
Putting castor cake plant by ~lant 2 times, 2 men at 4r annas 

each '. • • • • . • • • 
MaklDg new furrows and ridges once, 3 men at 4 annas each 
Tymg oaDes ODce • • • • • • • • 
For orushing and cutting oanes, ) S men at 4 annaa each and 6 
• pairs of bnllocks at 8 anDas a pair for 15 days 
Hire of cane-crushing !DIll and pa.DS . 
Fuel. • • • . • • . • • 
Imgation from wells for 6 to 7 months when there is no rain, 

four waterings eaoh mouth, five men a.Dd four bullocks • 

TOTAL 

Rs. As. P. 

- 20 0 0 
10 0 0 
22 8 0 

2 0 0 
15 0 0 
80 0 0 

8 0 0 

\I 6 0 
4r 0 0 

1 0 0 
012 0 
ll. 0 0 

99 12 0 
7 8 0 

10 0 0 

70 0 0 

800 14 0 ---
So there is expenditure of nearly Re. 300 per bingha and Rs. 525 per acre. 

We get from 150 to 175 maunds of gur (maund=40 lbs.) per acre ana one 
maund fetches Rs. 4 to 5, consequently the income from one acre -is from Rs. 
600 to 900. 

39. No careful analysis has been made of the canes and juice but the 
variation in the quality of the juice can be gau.ged to some extent by the pan 
results in Baroda, where the same volume of juice, "ie., 55 gallons from the 
same variety of cane gives in different fields and even in different parts of the 
same field, gur varying from 60 to 1001bs. 

40. Sugar-making.-No native process of manufacturing is in vogue in
any pa!t of the State. The central factory system was introduoed in Gundevi in 
the Naosari District by the State, where cane was brought from the cultivators 
and sugar made direct. This however did not pay and refining of palm jag
gery had been added. The factory bas recently been -sold and it is being 
re:arranged for working sugar-cane in the season and relining palm jaggery 
throughout the year. The failure of coarse jaggery to compete with palm 
jllggery for refining purposes lS'probably due more to itslirst cost than a smaller 
percentage of crystallizable sugar. Palm jaggery can be brought from all 
the way from !l!lalbar and carried in the factory at Rs. 100 per ton against 
Rs. 120 to 150 per ton, the price of looal jaggery. 

Imported Bflgar.-Three kinds of sugar are imported, beet, Mauritius and 
Java oane, and Bengal dabhota (khand). The fitst which is cheapest is used 
for all general purposes, the second for sweets in whioh milk forms a part, and 
the last whioh is the dearest is used for sweet balls at large caste dinners. All 
orystal sugar is locally oalled MOf"UB (Mauritius ) and although it is believed to 

, be not so sweet as dabhota or jaggery it is slowly .gaining ground on account 
of its oheapness. 

ImprOfJement,. 
Direction of improvements. 
Kant/ring.-Some oheaper manuring that wonld give an equal effect and 

release tbe local manure for other crops. 
Irrigation.-This forms the largest part of the improvement in sugar-cane 

cultivation. 
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8eed.-In the Baroda Distriot seed diffioulty is great and BOme system of 
preserving cut seed for two months without deterioration will not only Bave 
the cost of seed but also check a great lot of diseases w hieh come with the 
sets. 

R.A.OJIBHAI B. PATEL, M.B.A.C., 
-Direotor qf .49"'OIlZI.,,.,. 
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Al'PENDIX I. 

PAPERS ON VETERINARY MATTERS. 

SUMMARY Oll' Ol'nrxoNs REOEIV.lllD FROM VARIOUS OFFICBRS. 

a~tllilment Of grazing ground,. 

Lieutena.nt-Oolonel ~aymond says :-

I have consulted the District Officers of Bengal and their reports go 
to show that the curtailment of grazing lands has taken place. more or less, 
in almost all tbe districts of this Province. This is attributed chiefly to the 
E'xtension of cultivation due to the gradual increase of populatIOn and partly 
to other minor oauses-such as constructio~ of railways and dwelling-houses, 
enoroachment of lands by mill-owners and brick-manufacturers, etc. Some ' 
District Officers report. that the curtailment of grazing lands has caused 
deterioration of the cattle, while others report that, although a certain amount 
of grazing lands has heen utilised for other purposes, there is still sufficient 
waste land for grazing purposes. In some districts sufficient pasture lands 
have been set apart during the settlement operations and proteoted by law 
against encroachment, w1lile in others they are not diminishing owing to the 
gradual decrease in population of recent years, and are not likely to diminish 
much in extent in the immediate future. Little or no land has been absorbed 
by the extension of irrigation work. The Oonservator of Forests. Bengal, 
reports that there bas been practically no. change in grazing arrangements in 
the Bengal forests for over ,20 yeal's, and thel'e is nothing to show that the 
forests which are no}'" clGsed to grazmg' were eV'er largely used for that 
purpose, or that their closure has affected one way or another the breeding of 
cattle. The Deputy Commissioner of Darjeehng, on the other hand, contra
dicts this statement by saying that his district appears to be eminently fitted 
toillustrate in a striking manner the gradual tendency of the Forest Depart
ment to hring, within its reserve, lands which hitherto afforded sufficient 
space for cattle to graze on. 

None of the District Officers bave been able to state definitely to what 
extent the grazing lands have bee~ curtailed during the last 20 years and 
what encroachment is likely to take place in future. It is, however, apparent 
that there is a general tendenoy towards the encroachment of grazing lands 
and it is probahle that it will continue if;steps are not taken to check it. 

The measures 'suggested by the DIstrict Officers for the preservation 
or extension of grazing lands are-

(i) The reservation of existing grazing lands by legislation. 
(ii) Owners to be proliibited from leasing out their grazing lands to tbe 

tenants for orops. 
(iii) The zamindars and land-holders to see that a fair share of their land 

is always preserved for grazmg purposes. 
(iv) The existing grazing lands should he demarcated and the Local 

. Officers should be directed to report further encroachment, which 
must he disallowed. Also a register of existing grazing lands 
might be maintained in the district and suh-divisional offices. 

- (v) The preservation of lands for pasturage may be effected through the 
agency of the new Ohaukidari Union System by reserving lands 
for a oonvenient grcup of villages, if Government gives the 
power to do so by some IE'gal enactment. 

(vi) Resfforestation by the Forest Department. 

My own opinion is (Lieutenant Oohnel Baymond's):-
That encroachment in Bengal of grazing land proceeds steadily owing 

mainly t9. equally steidy increase of population and to the demands or 
c~mmel'Oe j the absor~tion of grazinl! land ~ inevitable, but milo,. be renJa~ 
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retarded and oontrolled. by oarefully considered legislation. If, however, the 
popnlation continues to increase, grazing, except on a small soa1e and 011 
fallow land between crops, is doomed, for It must give way ultimately to land 
hunger. 

There is yet time to work out remedies and I think they will be found 
in the study by the Agrioultural Societies of forage crops and the simplest 
method of storage of forage. I am inclined to suggl'st that these subjeots as" 
well as the further consideration of legislation are perhaps ripe for s),stematio 
study in Bengal. 

The subject of water-supply in very dry seasons appears to be aD 
important one. 

Unlled Proy,..... For the purpose of this enquiry the provinoes faU into three divisions, 
• the submontane districts, Bundelkhand, and the rest. 

In Bundelkhand. cultivation has contracted during the last 20 years, 
while the grazing-grounds of the breeding-tracts oonsist either of ravine
systems (which tend naturally to extend),.or of hillsides and valleys whioh 
are Dot SUItable for oultivation. 'l'her6 is therefore no question a8 regards 
this tract. 

The res~ of the provinoes show no extension of cultivation during the 
last 20 yea1'll. Tbere. was lIor then, and there is not now, any breeding 
industry in them. People who can afford it keep oows for milk and tho male 
progeny is reared for tield-work j but the extrlWrdinary diversity of the typ~ 
of oows renders it practically impossible to do anything to help this form of 
breeding. In this traot there are. with 100801 exceptions. no regular grazing
grounds; the extensive barren plains are used as exercise-grounds, but by 
Deoember any grass that may have grown is usually grazed olf. and for six 
or S':lven months thl.'y afford no feed at all. 

In the remaining tract (submontane). oonsiderahle curtailment of the 
grazing.grounds is undoubtedly in progress. It is not due to canals, as none 
exist, while the additions to forest area during the 'period ~peoified are imma
terial. It is the normal result of the progress of the oountry; the land is 
almost entirely in private hands and its owners tind that cultivation pay' 
better than grazing. 

The question of seouring sufficiem grazing land to save the great breeding 
industry in these tracts has at my instance been referred to a small committee 
for enquiry during the present 'cold weather. Pending their report, it is 
unnecessary to say anything further on this point. • 

Mr. Oliver, Officiating Superintendent, . Civil Veterinary Department, 
Bllhmits a detailed report on this subject as affecting each important district. 
From which it will be observed that of 38 districts reported on, it is said that 
although the oultivated area has increased, no notloeable decrease of grazing 
grounds has taken place in 22 districts, nor are the cattle reported to have ' 
suffered. ' 

But in'the remaining 16 districts, the reduotion in the area ot pasturage 
has told severely on the cattle. , 

BolDbay Mr. Hewlett, Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department. Bombay, 
l'rea,dency. states that as regards grazing grounds the conditions of tbe Presidency vary 

in different parts. In Gujrat tbere is no flow irrigation and no lands reserved 
~ by the Eorest Department other than genuine forest areas-the Godhra. 

forests, for instance. Grazing grounds are, at present, adequate . in the, 
Ahmedabad districli-as well as in the districts of Broach and Surat. In the 
Konkan, including Thana, Kolaba and Ratnagiri, there has been no 
curtailment ?f grazing grounds, which is amply sufficient. In the Kamat&k, 
Belgaum, BiJapur, Dharwal' and Kauara. districts some diminution bas taken 
place in the last 2() yea1'8 by waste lands-fo1'merly used for grazing-having 
been bronght under cultivation. In the Deocan there is but lIttle grazing. 
The, majority of land is under cultivation and affords Tery little grazing of 
any desoription after the middle of November. In parts of Khandesh there 
is still ample grazing as also in ~e vicinity of the Ghats. In Nasik. the 
grll:ling area has diminished and is likely to diminish still more, in_ the futnre 
OWIng to keen competition for waste lands for cultivation, pUrpOllel. Ill
Ahmednagar, Poona, Sholapur and S~tara thete has "been little or 110 dimUlU-

- tioD of ~razing gfOunds, 



Is of opinion that the Forest Department is in the best position to arratlge 
for the conservation of graz.ing areas, by preserving their Kurans and forests, 
8S far as possible, for grazing purposes, and not with the object of attempting 
to grow forests where none have existed: ~nd where the more valuable varieties 
of timber cannot be grown. Some of the grazIDg grounds belonging to the 
Forest Department are lold, for grazing purpuses, by public auotion. 
Mr. Hewlett thinks that, if possible, this system should be disoontinued .as it 
introduces the middleman. Suggests that either the Forest Department colleot 
grazing fees of 2 to 4 annas from cattle owners, or, if this IS not practicable, to 
gIve the villagers of the villages adjoining the Kurans, &0.,' preference at tile 
auction sales. . ' , . ' . 

1d:r. Hewlett is of opinion, that except a few favo\1rable localities,' the 
majority of district&in the ~ombay Presidency are not specially Buited .for 

..cattle breeding., :' - , 
'In SlDd. large' art'3S of land have been, are being., and will be brought 

under flow irrigation ~ but as these areas were, more or less, waterless ,deserts, 
their being brought under the' plough will not effect pastqrAge for 'cattle. 
Reservation by the Forest Department has 'not caused dittdn1;ltion of grazing 
grounds as the Forest areas are available for grazing on p,ayment -ef a small 
fee. '. .,. ' , 

I / Fodder crops are the main feeding stuffs of Sind cattle; therefore increased 
irrigation and consequent increased yield of fodder crops makeS' up amply for 
any diminution of grazing areas.' .' 
, In Baluchistan there are 234 square miles of reserved forests. of which ""69 
square miles a~ available for grazing. In some distriets. the diminution' of 
grazing grounds is severely felt hy the people. especially in the Quetta 
District. / ' 

In Ajmer-Merwara. (Rajputana) grazing grounds are stated to be suHioient 
if the rains are good. There has been no increase of forest reserve for the last 
20 years, and 110 encroachment on grazing grounds by cultivation. 

Mr. Hew lett staUja he is not sufficiently acquainted with the districts to 
, warrant his offering an opil)ion or making any Buggestions. -

The Collector of Sukkur (Sind) informs Mr. Hewlett that the want of 
suitable grazing grounds is leading to It deterioration· in the 8,tamp of oamels 
bred in Sind. Increased irrieation bas brought under cultivation much land 
-that was formerly w,aste and on' which any numbeJ; of camels 'could graze 
without restriction. , • ,. ,; t • • 

. Captain Walker,8ubmitsciopitls of correspondence with ,the Director of Land 
Records and Agriculture, and the Conservator of Forests, and states that the 
curta.ilment of grazing' grounds during the last 2~ years has been great; but has 
been ()ounterbalanced to some slight extent, by the:extelision of foresta. Recom
mends for each group of villages, a certain forest reserve, and the grazing 
rights of these areas to be held by the villages concerned under the usual 
payment of fees. ~., . 

• From Major Evans' repdrtas well ~ from its enclosures, itapppars that 
there is no curtailment of grazing' grounds in Burma. N ecessart grazing 
grounds have been provided and demarllated and the' boundaries, from . time to 
time. are xerified. Persons found encroaching are prosecuted and eje<fted. , . . . 

THE PROVISION OJ!' ~DDER IN TIMEs OJ!' r AMlNEB. 

Lieutenant-Colonel Raymond says :-'- • 

Smd, BaI •• hl#r. 
and aajpntana. 

Panjab. 

Fodder-famine is of rare occurrence in this province. AB far as I can see Beugal. 
from the Famine Reports of 1873-740. 1896 and 1897, there was never any 
great difficulty about fodder, as there was enough to feed the' cattle with a 
reduced allowanoe. The proposals for the provision of fudder. in times of 
famine, laid down in Chapte!' XV of the Bengal Fatnine Code, appear.to be 
BUftioieni (oopy below)" The storage of forage in years of bumper !'lOPS I 
'Would, n6 doubt, re~der great help in times of famine. - • 

'9. 



,BIU!lG~ lA.M1N'j OOD •• 

CnrrnXV. 
CAftLa. 

. 251. G«,,«r/Jl.-lt rna,. be Doted, as a matter of general experienoe, that. 
where possible, i' is far more effeotive to bring fodder to cattle than to take 
Il8.ttle to fodder, and that to keep cattle in a village helps to keep the inhabit
~nt8 of the village together. 

252. GrOfDIlI of 10dMr crop •• - When, therefore, fodder-famine is 
imminent, liber!,! advanoes should be given to the oultitatora, with a view to 
the construotion of temporary wells for the growth of fodder crops. The 
jnfluence of land-owners and others mayalso be usefully employed,,, with the 
object of stimulating the growth of such crops. ' 

253. ImpOf"laiion offodder.-'Ihe importation of fodder and other food
ItUD'S, suoh as oake, shall be left mainly to private enterprise; but the Distriot 
Officer shall-

(1.1) assist private enterprise by publishIng the faot that fodder is wanted 
in any tract; 

(b) give liberal advanoe. for the purchase of fodder; and . 
(c) report to the Looal Govemment for orders aoy case in whioh he 

thinks the State should guarantee the sale of fodder imported. • 

2541. B«por"o Loc/JZ Gtnernment.-When a fodder-famine is imminent 
iu any district, the District Offioer shall report the matter, through the. 
Commissioner. to the Looal Govemment, which may, if it thinks that this 
course is desirable, order that the provisions of the four following leetions of 
this ohapter shall be applied. , 

255. LefJlJ of fee,jor graeing in St/Jte pa,turage,.-In a fodder·famine the, 
preservation of agricultural cattle is a matter of far greater importance than 
any revenue which migbt be obtained from grazing fees levied on account of 
the admission of cattle to State pasturages. If. therefore. such fees are levied 
at all. they should be imposed on administrative grounds, and not as a souroe 
of inoome. ' 

256. General principlu.-Areas in which grazing is ordinarily permitted 
should be thrown open to free grazing, aiid areas which are ordinarily closed to 
grazing should be reserved for the supply of grass for export. It may be 
necessary to supplement the latter by reserving portions of the former areas 
for grass-cutting; or it may be possible to throw open portions of the latter 
at once, when the supply is in excesl of the demand for export. But, the needs 
of local oattle being provided for, the supply of grass for export should be the 
first oonsideration. When the grass has been cut from the areas thus reserved, 
they also may be thrown open to free grazing, if necessary. Browsers should 
not be admitted without: payment to any areas which contain forest growth of 
any importanoe and should in no case be admitted to areas ordinarily olosed to 
grazing. No grazing should ever be allowed in areas under plantation or' 
regeneration, unless the trees are old enough to be safe from attack. • • • 

257. 1le,triction,.-If it is found that cattle are resorting to a state 
pasturage in numbers greatly exceedmg its grazing capacity, it may become 
absolutely necesaary to limit their number. This may be done by restriot
ing admission to cattle of villages in the immediate vicinity of a forest, such 
villages having the first claims upon its pasture. 

258. Fee, to be lef»ed I,. Ipecfal clJle,.-The cattle of profeasional 
graziers and cattle-breeders may properly be charged for gra?ling, even when 
agricultural cattle are admitted free. 

259. C/Jttle Camp,.-When a fodder-famine is severe, a oattle, camp' 
may, with the previous sanction of the Local Government. be instituted in 
each district under veterinary supervision. Only selected cows and • few 
selected bulls shall be aocommodated in the campa, the ohief object of which 
is to. preserve valuable breeds. The District Officer may, if he considers 
this desirable, purchase the cattle admitted to tbe camp, and at the enll ot, 
ibe famine, re-sell them. 

. 260. Selection of l'/J,tur/Jgu.-The Local Government shall, in 
communication with the Oommissioner. the Director of Land RecordI- Alnd 



A.griculture. and the Oonservator of Forests, determine wbat areas of Govern.. 
ment forest or waste land are, in accordance with the' principles enunoiated 
in section 256, available for, pasturage in each district which is liable. to 
famine, and what number of cattle oan advantageously be. admitted to such 
areas in tbe event of a fodder·famine. The list of such areas sball be revised 
annually in, tbe month of January. The orders of Govemnwnt shall' be 
communicated to all omcers concerned. _ . 

261. Regi,ter of PQ,tfJrage,.-'From the information received under the. 
previous section, the District Officer shall prepare and maintain. a register 
in Form J showing- . \ ' 

(a) the pasturages available; and 
(b) the number of cattle that may be sent to them. 

1!'OBJrt: 1. 
Be,fBt61' of pa,t1H'age. tI1!rl cattle in the Distriot fOt'190 

. , 
1 9 ~ . 

. 
D..;,nnion and g •• 8 .. 1 IDd, •• tion Number of .. tile tbat may 

, 0' boundan •• of pastnrages be .8Dt from the dimiot , B.auBEI. 
• a,ai~bl •• to th8 pa.torag ••. 

I 

, 
The Director of Land Records and Agriculture states :-
The call made for suggestions on this grave question has had very little UDiied Pro.;..-

result; the suggestions that have reached me are elther not new or are obviously . 
impracticable. 

A fodder. famine is much rarer in these provinces than an ordinary, famine 
and cannot be expected more than once in 30 years. It would obviously be bad 
economy to devote cultivated land to meet this emergency as the loss would be 
greater than the capital value of the stock saved; and apart from this there js 
DO chanc(lof our landholders doing anything of the kind. Something can be, 
done in particular villages if it is found praoticable to turn the bare ravines. 
illto rough grazing, but this would have a very local· effect. Our experience 
ia that todder·famines are least felt where the practice of staU-feeding is most 
developed ; and all indioations point to the conolusion that the best measure to 
take is the extension of irrigation, which not only minimises the loss of fodder in 
a drought. but enables SpeCial fodder crops to be grown and-more important 
Btill-increaael the wealth oUhe people. 

As rl'gards utilization of foresta, there are certain well· known regions of 
migration, where the oattle are transferred seasonally according to need. These 
should of course not be interfered With, but apart from them all recent ex
perience goes to ~rove that the forest grass should be railed to ~he cattle-excf!pt 
only in the case (very rare in these provinces) where water is available in the 
forest and not available in the famine-tract. ,The Oonservator of Forests is at 
"present working out for use in emergencies a table 8howin~ the price at which· 
grass can be laid down at each im}?ortant railway station In the tracts liable 
to fodder-famine. and this step might possibly be found useful elsewhere. 

The large question of storing grass in the forests for, say, a year ahead is
one on whioh I can:tlQt enter for want of data regarding the cost involved and 
the annual loss in good ;rears. I hope it may be possible to get the Forest 
Department to ex:periment on this question on an adequate BCale. but I fear that' 
where fodder-famInes are u rare as they are with" us the process on a large 
aoale 1I'?uld be very costly. ' ... ,' 



Speaking generally then, the best safeguard in these provinc811 is the 
inCl'llsse of wealth of the cultivators, 'which extends the local r8ll0ur08ll; to 
supplement tht'Be, the forests must be utilized to the utmost. 

In these provinces, the Oivil Offioers whose opinions lind 8uggeatioDII were 
asked by the Superintendent, Oivil Veterinary Department, have Bllbmitted 

"various proposals for tbe provision of fodder during famine, 1Ii,,:-
(II) Opening of closed forests for free grazing. • 
(6) M~lr8ge of a year's produoe to meet demands in a year of drought. 
(0) Waste land within reach of Canal Water to be reserved for growing 

grAlls and be watered free of cost. 
(d) 'Minimum area of land be left uncultivated in eaoh village and be 

planted with suoh trees, the leaves of which can be used as fodder' 
for cattle. 

(e) Sale of grass on ·Government lands, or on lands in possession of 
Distriot Munieipal Hoards, to oattle owners. 

(f) CuttiDg and stackiDg bay at olose of rains. • 
(g) Railway. to oarry fodder at rates suffioient to cover cost of haulage. 
(II) Establishment of fodder reserves by Government and big Zemindarl. 
(.) Takovi advances to cattle ownerS'to purohase grass. :\ 
(j) Governrnf'nt to purohase cattle, transport them to the forest., and' . 

re·sell at the end of famine to the districts from whioh they were 
exported. 

lloJIlbayp,..idmo,.. Mr. Hewlett save he does not think he oan give any information or can 
, arrive at any oonolusion wbich is not oontained in the Report of the Famine 

Commission of 1901. The question of the classes of cattle worth preserving in. 
famine camps and supplying tht'm with fodder, a.re :-Gujarat-Krisbna Valley 
-Khilari-Gir-and the Malvi breeds-also the J afferabadi and Sll1'ati breeds. 
of buffulops. 

SlBad,.., BaI,~~~jata.. Mr. Hewlett refers us again to the Report of the Famine Commission 
,an .. alpu_, of 190L ' 
Punjab. Oaptain Walker reoommends the establishment of fodder reserves by the 

A~riou1tural and Forest Department~. The Bcheme to be run on oommerolal 
principles. Fodder to be supplied on the ~pot at a moderate prioe. 

Burma. Mlijor Evans sta.tes that the trouble in Burma, usually, is exoess of' 
water-Hoods, &0. 

Many oattle die from starvation during the rains when the high floods 
ooour, owing to all grazing land having been 8udden1r submerged. He thinks • 
that the cattle might well ha.ve been saved had the people been less indolent. 
as there was no laok of such fodder DSYOung Kaing·grass and Bamboo leaves, 
which, in default of better, oould have been stored against such a possible 
contingenoy. 

Should famine ooeur, forest reserves would be thrown open for grazing •• 
When fodder is short, cattle appear to eat all aorta of bushes. Suggests the, 
planting up of dry areas with fodder bushes that grow in other arid, hot 
countries. 

THE BEST METHODS OF UTILIZING THE SERVICES OF VETERINARY ASSISTANTS. i.-" 
BY STATIONARY WORK IN DISPENSARIES, BY 11'IliEBATIliG WORK llf VILLAGES. 

Boapl. Lieutenant-Colonel Raymond's opinion:l-
Though itinerating work is the better at present, the services of both 

itinerant and stationary Veterinary Assistants are essentiaL The eB'tablish-: 
ment of dispensaries at the district and sub-divisional head-quarters is very 
neeesaary. inasmuoh as most of the well-to-do people reside there, and they 
keep valuable animals, which, when sick. require treatment. With regard 
to the treatment of village cattle, the services of peripatetic Veterinary 
Assistants are important. They tour in the villages, advising the villagelll 
how to look after the health of their animals and trestin g and inoculating the 
ca~le during outbreaks of epizootic diseases. Itinerating men in large out
breaks require assistance from a reserve kept at head·quarters for tbah 
purpose. They also require constant: mperviaiOD. 
t~' .I am in favour of both systems: they have their advalltages and w~l 

develop. • • 



On this point Major Maxwell writes ds follows:- UDlted P~D.". 
" I have for some'time been of opinion that the best way to get the most 

satisfaotory work out of all Veterinary Assistants would be to have a dispen-
sary in every district, with, all Veterinary Assistants of that distriot attaohed 
to it. Only one man to remain at head-quarters at a time, then the dispensary 
would never be closed, and a man (or 'men) would always be moving about 
liS Sanitary O.6:J.cer in their districts. The men could advise as to treatment 
and get cases sent in to the dispensary. Under the present system there is a 
great waste of money in supplying two or:three sets of instruments and large 
quantities of medicines for one district, for, as you know, if there werl( 20 
Veterinary Assistants in one district they would all want to have exactly the 
same things to work with; if one man has a paper of pins all the others will 
immediately indent. Of course I am aware that at present there are only.; 
few dispensaries in working order, but I would recommend a trial of this 
system where they do exist. I think it could be 80 organized that we might 
dnd out more as to the individual value of our men 8S they would all have 
a turn at both medioal and sanitary work, and would not get into suoh 
~roovl's as they now do." , . 
. The Director of Land Records and Agriculture states :-

.,. I have not heard of this suggestion before; it seems to me to be well 
suited to all districts containing thiee or more Veterinary Assistants, and I 
oommend it 8S deserving of full consideration. But for the present, when 
most of our districts have 'either one or two Veterinary Assistants, its defect 
is that it would (by retaining one man at the dispensary) weaken the very 
small force available for fighting epidemics. In these provinces (outside the 
~ocalised breeding-traots) the employment of Veterinary Assistants can be 
justified only by their success as Sanitary Officers, and so long as not more 
than two men are available in fA district, I oonsider that to fulfil their chief 
'duty they must both be peripatetic. ]lxperience, shows that a dispensary 
w hicb is liable to be closed at irregular times is of very little use, as persons 

'who come and find it closed give it a bad name among their neighbours; and 
,I, would avoid starting more dispensaries until it is oertain that they can be 
]tept open continuously without trenching on the staff required for handling 
epidemics. 

~ Mr. Oliver, the Officiating Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department, 
points out that, at present, the subordInate Veterinary staff is much below 

,actual requirements; and that as it stands, it would be unwise to withdraw 
itinerating Veterinary Assistants and place them in oharge of dispensaries; 
but is convinced that as the subordinate establishment is increased, it Will 
be essentially necessary to augment the number of dispensaries in each 
distriot. 

Mr. Hewlett is of opinion that in each district there should be one 8ta- Bomb.,. Pres;
tionary man in oharge of the Head-Quarter Veterinary Hospital. This man's d_y. 
servioes oould also be untilized in Visiting a few neighbouring villages 
within a radius of, say, 10 miles, and should also be available for emergent 
outbreaks 9f contagious disease. 
-, Considers itineratin~ Veterinary Assistants very useful, if men of, the 
right stamp are available and if they are not given too large an area to tour 
over. Does not think that such men can do any real good work if he is 
given 110 bigger oharge than 2 Talukas. , 

• :Mr. Hewlett-the reporting officer-records precisely the same opinion' SiDd. B.:ld.hiab~ 
liS above under the head " Bombay Presidenoy." ... d B.wo ..... 

• Captain Walker sends a copy of a note he haa prepared atthereqnest PODiah. • 
of the DIrector of Agrioulture. In this note Captain Walker explains at • 
some length-the formation of the subordinate establishment-the present 
'{!Osition-the disadvantages of the present system-&o., &0. Oaptain Walker 
is not in favour of itinerating Veterinary ASliistants and gives preferenoe 
to' stationary men. . Ample reasons and instances are quoted to warrant his 
arriv,.ing at the opinion expressed, and adds :_c. Instead of having one sta-
efionary :VeterinaI1 Assistant at the head-quarters of the district, and one 
Itinerating man m each 'rehsil, .iii is proposed to have a stationary mau in , 
eaoh Tehllll, and one itinerating man for the whole distriot," Full details, arlli' 
given as to tbe respeotiy:e. duties of the stationary and itinerating Veterinary. 
AaBistant&. , 



In the note above alluded to, Captain Walker has embodied recommenda
tions 88 to the best· method of obt!\lD.in.g reports ooncerning outbreak. of 
coota"'ious diseasPB, and the registration of the total mortality for the province. 
Form: of monthly returns and Post Card intimations are attached. Brie1It 
the method recommended is:-

(a) At the end of every month all Veterinary Assistants to send oopies 
of their Diaries to the Tehsildar conoerned who will forward 
tbem to Deputy Commissioners. 

(b) At tbe end of every month 'every Patwari to send a Return of 
<, epidemic disease among animals, to the Sudder Kanun/to.-

(0) The Sudder Kanungo to band over the Returns to the itinerating 
Veterinary Assistant who will, after perusal, Bend them to the 
Superintendent, Civil Veterinary Department. through the 
Veterinary Inspector. 

Major Evans lays great stress on the necessity of Veterinary work in 
Burma being, in the first instance, directed towards the suppresaion of con. 
tagious diseasea among cattle. He states that •. in his opinion. Dispensary 
(stationary) Veterinary Assistants would only treat such cases as might be 
brought to them; they certainly would not seek for work. He further adds:-

" I personally would have every man I could on district work. loan 
S88 uo real advantage tothe bulk of oattle owners in maintaining Dispensary 
Assistants; in fact, I think it would be necessary for them to seek cases here 
(Burma) to make a decent show of oases treated." 

NOT~ ON VETElLINAlLY MATTEJl.S, BY TilE DIlLBOTOB. OJ!' LAND REOORDS AND 
- AG:&10ULTUlLB, UNITBD FBOVINOBS. 

(a) CUILTAlLVllNT OJ GRAZIJt& GROUNDS. 

For the:purpose of ~his enquiry tbe provinces fall into three divisions, the 
submontane districts, Bundelkhand and the rest. 

In Bundelkhand oultivation has contracted during the last 20 years, while 
the grazing grounds of the breeding traots con8ist either of ravin808ysteJIII 
{whloh tend naturally to extend) or of hillsides and valleys which Are not SUit· 
able for cultivation. There is therefore no question a8 r~ards this tract. 

Tbe rest of tbe provinces show no extension of cultIvation during the last 
20 years. There was not then, and there is not llOW, any breeding industry, in 
thllm. People who can afford it keep cows for milk. and the male progeny it 
l'eared for field work; but the extraordinary diversity of the type of COWl 
renders it practically impossible to do anything to help this form of breeding 
In this tract there are, with local exoeptions. no regular grazing grounds J tlu 
extensive barren plains are used as exercise grounds, but by December an, 
grass that may have grown is UBually grazed off, and for six or seven montw 
they aJford no feed at alL .. 

In the remaining tract (submontane), oonsiderable curtailment of t1u 
grazing grounds is undoubtedly in progress. It is not due to oanals, 88 nonl 
'exiri, wbile the additions to forest area during the period specified are . 1m. 
material. It is the normal result of the progress of the country: the land Ii 
almoSt entirely in private hands, and its owners find tbat oultivation payl 

. better. tban grazing. The question of securing suffioient grazing land to saVI 
the great breeding industry in these tracts bas at my iostance been referrel 
to a smaIl cOQ:J,mittee for enquiry during the present cold weather. Fendin( 
their report, it is unnecessary to say anything fUrther on this point. • 

(Il) EJ[PLOYIIB!I'r 0. VHnorABY AssJBT.AlI'tfJ. 

On this point Major Maxwell writes as followa :-
. .. I lIave for some time been of opinion that the best way to get the mos 
satisfactory work out of all Veterinary Asaistants would be to have a diapensar: 
in everjr district, with all Veterinary Assistants of tbat district attach~ to i1 
Only one m8JI. to remain at head-quarters at a time, then the diipenaary wou! 
lIever be oI.osea, aDd a man (or men) would always be. moving ahout 88 saoita~ 
Qftioers in their districts. 'fhe men (".QuId advise 118 to ~ treatment .• ~d get CNf 



·:sn 
sent in to the dispensary. Under the present system, there is a great w;ste of 
money in Aupplying two or three sets of instruments and lalle quan tities of 

'medicines for one district, for, as you know, if there were 20 Vetennary Assistants 
in one district they would all want to have exactly the same things to work 
with: ,if one man has a paper of pins all the others will immediately indent. 
Of course 1 am aware that at present there are" only a few ,dispensaries in 
working order, but I would recommend a trial of this system where they dO' 
exist. I think it could be so organized that we might find out more as to the 
individu'll value of our men as they would all have a turn at both medical and 
sanitary work, and would not get into lIuch grooves as they now' do." . 

I have not heard of this suggestion before; it seema to me to be well suited 
to all districts containing three or more Veterinary .Assistants, and I commend 
it as deserving of full consideration. But for the present, where most of our 
districts have either one or two Veterinary Assistants, its defect is that it would., 
(by retaining one man at the dispensary) weaken the very small force available 
for fighting epidemics. In these provinces (outsIde the localized breeding-tracts) • 
theemploymen£ of Veterinary .Assistants can be justified only by their success 
as sanitary officers, and so long as not more than two men are available in a 
district! consider that to fulfil their chief dutY,they must both be peripatetic., 
-'Experience shoW'S that a' dispensary which is liable to be closed at irregular 
times is of very little use, as persons who come and :fi.qd it closed give it a bad 
name among their neighbours; and I would avoid starting more, dispensaries 

, until it is certain that they can be kept open continuously without trenching 
on the staff required for handling epidemiCS. ' 

(c) PaOVISION 0' FODDU IN ',umrll, 
• • 

The eall made for suggestions on the grave question has had very little 
result: the suggestions that have reached me are either not new or are obviously 
impracticable. ..A fodder-famine is much ,rarer in these provinces than an 
ordinary famine and cannot be expected more than once in 30 years. It would 
obviously be bad economy to dev9te cultivated land to meet this emergency 
as the 10s8 would be greater than tbe capital value of the stock saved; and 
apart from thIS there is no chance bf our landholders doing anything 
bf the kind. 1:30mething can be done in particular villages, if it is found 
practicable to turn the bare ravines into rough grazing, but this would have 
"very local effect. Our experience is that fodder-famines are least felt where 
the praotice of stall-feeding is moat developed: and all indications point to the 
oonolUsion that the best me-asure to take is the extension of irrigation, which 
not only minimises the loss of fodder in II drought, but enables special fodder 
crops to be grown and-more important still-increases the wealt}l of the 
people. . 

, X As regaTds utilization of forests, there are certain well-known legions of 
'migration, where the cattle are >transferred seasonally according to need. 
'~~e88. should of course not be interfered with, but apart from them all recent 
-expeJ1ence goes to prove that the forest grass should be railed to the cattle
''':J:oept only in the case (very rare in these provinces) where water is available 

In,the forest and not available in the famine-tract. The Conservator of Forests 
, 8 at present, 'Working out for use in emergencies a table showing the price at 
, whioh grass can be laid down at each important railway station in the tractlt 
,lisble to fodder-famine. and this step might possibly be foun4 useful elae-. 

~~~The large question of storing grass in the forest for, say, a year ahead is 
"One on which I cannot enter for want of data regarding the cost involved and 
the t.nJlllal ,loss' in good years. I hope it may be possible to get the Fores 
Department to experiment on this question on an adequate scale, but I fear 
that where fodder-famines are as rare as they are with us the process on a 

, large scale would be very costly. ,- . 
Speaking generally then, the best safeguard in these provinoes is the 

increase of wealth of the cultivators, which extends the loCal resources; to 
lupplmp.ent t,hese, the, forest. must. be utilized to th~ \1tmost.,' 
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APPllNDIX J. 

NOD ON AGRIOULTUlI.A.L ENGINEERS:BY SIR EDWA.RD BUOK, K.O.S.I., 
, LL.D. 

, Attached to my Report on tlfe utilization of silt ill a note by Professor 
Giglioli, ,Frinoipal of the Agricultural School a.t. the M.Ilan University; in 
whioh it is explained that Germany was the first to train a corps of 
Agrioultural Engineers, that Franoe followed. the example and' that the 
agrioulturalleaders in Italy are anxious to do the same. The,position in these 
countrl68 was, as it IS still in Italy. much the same as that whioh existed 
in India when I oame to, th" North.West Provinoes. All engineers in, the 
districts as well as in speoial departments were under professional direotion 
and oontrol. A step in advanoe has sinoe been made in plaoing distriot 
engineers under the control of local authorities, their duties being mainly 
conoerned with' oommunioations, roads, bridges, &0. They ~ave few 
funotions which can be classed as agricultural. • ," , 

The fact remains, however, that we have in India what they had, not 
or have not in the European oountries,.an existing maohinery. We have 
not, that is to say, to create a' corps 'of agricultural engineers. We have 

,only to train an existing corps of engineeI:s (or perhaps I should say the 
recruits of the future for that corps), in agrioultural engineering, 

It will be asked what would be tlte duties of an agrioultural engineer 
as diaiinct from those of an ordinary professional engineer. The answer 
does not !teem to be diffioult. One main duty would be in eaoh dlstriot the 
promotion of irrigation other than oa{lal irrigation, and. the execution of 
works conneoted therewith. They would have the direotion of boring 
operations; of well constructio:p.; of lifts and othel) irrigating machinery ; 
of the oonstruotion of dams. and bunds and, sO on. Another would be the 
control of surface drainage, with the objects detailed in my report, .,i", the 
utilization of silt and the prevention of erosion. A third duty'would be 
tb8' introduction and general supervision of new- agrioultural maohinery. 
This would probably involve eventually; the maintenance "and supervision 
of district workshops. They' coul<\ also study the needs of the agricultural 
population for wood, timber, iron and ,other materIal' for the oonstruction 
of agrioultural implement9.of houses, &c ........ a question which does not appear 
to oome, at present. within the scope of sny other department. "This duty 
would include the formation of pJ.antations itt oo-operation with land-owners • 
.An important duty would also be the maintenance and supervision of the 
working plan for fllmin6' relief whioh it may be hoped will become more and 
more agricultural in oharacter and inolude such operations as the' doctorIng' 
of ravines; the trenohing of fields; the construction of dams and hunds.and 

',of temporary wells. This principle is indeed followed in the United 
Provinoes where a working pIal/, for temporary wells is under preparation. 

It may be conoeived that, as time goes on, a working plan would be 
prepared for eacJl distriot !lot merely in oonneotion with famine relWf, but 
'also for the improvement of agrioultural oonditions in every· direction in 
whioh engineerIng assistance is reqUired. Such working plans would require . 
the initial direotion of professional engIneers in co-operatIOn with the agri
oultural department of the province. Exeoutive operations of important 
character would of course also demand the general supervision and direotion 
of professional engineers. 

At present. in the north of India, the only class of engineers who are 
• brought into direot oontaot with agricultural interests are those employed 
on canals. The abilitY' with which our irrigation works bave been oon
struoted, developed, and maintained, has not been "surpassed in 1&ny country 
in the )Vorld. But it ia a question whether the abeence of association of the 
professional engineer with those authorities who are more directly concerned 
;with agricultural intetests be.s not been the aause of oooasional i?complet,eness 
In result .. 
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The immediate questioD, i.e., if it is desired to manufacture agri. 
cultural ~DgiDeers, is bow the, are to be trained. In Italy the suggestion is 
engineering training first, agricultural education second. It is possible that 
in India the best oourse might be agriculture-engineeling-agriculture. Boys 
could be seleott'd from the agrioultural Fcbool to be sent to the engineel'ing 
college and return to study higher class agriculture and the practioal applica
tion of engineering methods afterwards. I will not, however, offer further 
suggestioDs. It is essentially a question -for discussion by the Board. 

I may only add that if seJeclioJls are to 1 e made flom our corps of 
agricultural recruits the prospects offered them in the engineering line .bould 
not be inferior to those open to them in the establishments of revenue 
administration. 

E. O. BUCK. 

G. L C. P.O.-No. 5V I. G. ~N-19O'1-211J~D. D'll. 
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No. C-1397, dated Ca.mp Pusa, the 5th March 1908. 

From-J. MOLLISON, Esqr, M R A C , Inspector General of Agnculture in IndIa, 
To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Department of Revenne and 

Agriculture, Calcutta 

I have the honou.r to submit the ProceedIngs of the 4t,h Meeting of the Board 
of AgncIDture held at Pusa on the 17th February 1908 and subsequent days. 
These ProceedIngs have been recorded by Dr. Butler, who kindly agreed to agaIn 
act this year as Secretary. The Proceedmgs have been approved by the Board. 

Proceedings of tke 4th Annual Meeting of tke Board of Agriculture m India, keld at 
PU8a on tke 17th February 1908, and succeedvng days. 

--""---
LIST OF MEMBERS. 

1. J. MOLLISON, M.R.A.C., Inspector General of Agriculture in India, Presulent 
of tke Board. 

2. E. J. BUTLER, M.B., F.L.S., Imperial Mycologist, Pusa, Secretary to the 
Board. 

S. B. COVENTRY, Director, Agricultural Research Instuute, and Principal of 
tke Agrwultural Oollege, Pusa. 

4. J. W. LEATHER, Ph.D., F.I.C., F.C.S., Imperwl Agricultural Okem1,8t, 
Pusa. 

5. H. M. LEFROY, M.A., F.E.S., F.Z.S., Imperud Entomologi8t, Pusa. 
6. C. J. BERGTHEIL, Imperial Bacteriologist, Pusa. 
7. E. SHEARER, M.A., B.Sc., Imperwl Agricultur1,8t, Pusa. 

• 8. A. HOWARD, M.A., A.R.C.S., F.C.S., F.L.S., Impenal Economic Botanist, 
Pusa. 

9. G. A. GAMMIE, F.L.S., Impenal Ootton Special~st. 
10. F. M. HOWLETT, B.A., Second Imperwl Entomologist, Pusa. 
11. d'aptain A. T. GAGE, I.M.S., M.R, M.A., RSc., F.L.S., D~rector of the 

Botanical Survey 0/ India. . 
12. FRED NOEL-PATON, Director General 0/ Oommercial Intell11Jence. 
13. I. H. BURKILL, M.A., Reporter on Economw Products to the Government 

o/Indw. 
14. C. M. HUTCHINSON, B.A., Sc~t\fic Officer· to tke Indian Tea AS80cwtion. 
15. W. R. GoURLAY, I.C.S., D~rector of Agriculture, Bengal. 
16. E. SMITH, B.Sc., Deputy Dwector 0/ Agriculture, Bengal. 
17. H. H. CORBIN, B.Sc., Prinmpal of the Agrwultural Oollege, Bengal. 
18. E. J. WOODHOUSE, B.A., Economic Botanist, Bengal. 
19. C. SOMERS-TAYLOR, B.A., Agricultural Ohemist, Bengal. 
20, E. A. MOLONY, I.C.S., Director of Agnculture, United Prom~ of Agra 

and Oudh. ' 
21. J. fuYMAN, D.V.S., Deputy D,rector of Agrwulture, Unued Promnces of 

Agra and Oudh. 
22. H. M. LEAKE, M.A., B.Sc., Economw Botanist, Unued Promnces of Agra 

andOudh. 
2S. G. CuRKE, F.I.C., Agrictdtural Okem1,8t, Unued Provinces 0/ Agra. and 

Oudh. 
24. A. PARR, Ph.D., M.A., Second Deputy Dml(,/'or of Agnculture, Unued 

Prcwinces 0/ Agra and Oudh. 
2G:W .. C. RENOUF, I.C.S., Directo(o/ Agriculture, Puniab. 
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26. S. MILLIGAN, M.A., B.Se., Depuly Dt'rector 0/ Agncull!lre, Punjab. 
27. A. C. DOBBS, B.A., Pn1tC'tpal, Agnc.ultural College, Punjab. 
28. D. MILNE, M.A., B.Sc., EconMIlfC Botaniat, Punjab. 
29. J. H. BARNES, B.Se., A.I.e., F.e.S., Agncultural Ohemyt, Punjab. 
30. H. H. MANN, D.Se., Princtpal, Agricultural OoUege, Poona. 
31. J. B. KNIGHT, M.Sc., Pro/ell. or o/Agriculture, Agnetdtural OoUege, PoaM. 
32. G. S. HENDERSON, N.D.A., N.D.D., Secrmd Depuly Dtrector 0/ Agriculture. 

Bombay. 
33. M. E. CoUCHMAN, I.C.R., Dtrector 0/ Agrtculture, Madrall. 
34. H. e. SAMPSON, RSc., F.H.A.S., F.RS.E., Deputy Dtrector 0/ Agriculture, 

Madras. 
35. C. J. W. SHEPPERSON, B.Sc., Principal, Agricultural Oollege, Madras. 
36. W. H. HARRISON, M.Sc., Agricultural Ckemiat, Madras. 
37. RAO BAHADUR C. K. SUBBA RAO, B.A., Acting Economic Bataniat, Madras. 
38. F. G. SLY, I.C.S., Director ot Agriculture, Oentral Prooinces. 
39. D. CLOUSTON, M.A., B.Sc., Deputy Director oj Agriculture, Central Prov

tnces (South Ctrcle). 
40. F. C. PLYMAN, A.C.G.I., Agrtcultural Okemiat, Central Provinces. 
41. G. EVANS, B.A., Deputy Director 0/ Agriculture, Central PrOVt,nces (North 

Ctrcle). 
42. R. J. D. GRAHAM, M.A., B.Sc., Economic Botaniat, Central Promnces. 
43. S. G. HART, I.C.S., n~rectQ1' of Agrwulture, Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
44. RAl BAHADUR B. C. BASU, M.R.A.C., Asststant Director 0/ Agriculture, 

Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
45. A. A. MEGGITT, B.Se., Agruultural Chemist, Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
46. R. S. FINLOW, B.Sc., F. C. S., Fibre Expert to the Grwemment 0/ Eastern 

Bengal and Assam. 
47. J. MACKENNA:, I.C.S., Director 0/ Agriculture, Burma. 
48. A. MCKERRAL, M.A., B.Sc., Deputy Dtrector 0/ Agriculture, Burma. 
49. L. C. COLEMAN, Ph.D., Mycologl8t and Entomologl8t to the Government 01 . 

Mysore. 
50. M. A. SITOLE, DzrectO'1' ot AgnctUture and Industries, Baroda. 
51. L. C. SHARMA, M.R.A.C., P.A.S.I., Bar-at·Law, DirectQ1' 0/ Agriculture, 

Kashmir. 

VISITORS. 
52. H. E. ABBOTT, Eilzlor, Indian Fewl Fanmers', Gardeners' and Farm£rs' 

Gazette. 
53. A. G. BIRT, B.Se., Supernumerary Agnculturiat, Pusa. 
54. W. ROBE RTS, B.Sc., Supernumerary Agriculturl8t, Pusa. 
55. C. W. MASON, Supernumerary l~ntomologl8t, PU8a. 
56. H. E. ANNETT, B.Sc .. Supfrnumerary Agrzcultural Ohe?niat, Pusa. 
57. G~ P. HECTOR, M.A., RSc., Supernumerary Economzc Botaniat, Puso. 
58. M. E. V ANDERXERXHOVE, 1/1a:r; Expert to the Behar Planters' A8sOC~tion. 

FIRST DAY. 

1. The President welcomed the members present at the 4th Meeting of the 
Board of Agriculture. He referred in an appreciative manner to the work done 
by Mr. Sly In organising the proceedings of previous meetings and to Dr. Butler's 
work in recording the proceedmgs. He suggested that some of the items put 
down for discussion on this occasion should be threshed out by Committees 
appointed to coDBider theIIl before being discussed by the full Board. ~is 



suggestion being adopted, the following CO=lttees and terms of reference were 
decIded upon .-

(A).-To consider and report on the future constItution of the Board of 
Agriculture. _ 

Sub-Comm~ttee.-The PresIdent (Charrman), Mr. Noel-Paton, the Drrectors 
of Agriculture, Bengal, United PrOVInces, Punjab, Madras, Central PrOVInces, 
Burma and Eastern Bengal and Assam, Mr. Coventry, Dr. Butler, Mr. Gammle 
and Dr. Mann. 

Terms of reference.-To consIder carefully the suggestionst of the Government 
tRevenue and Agnculture Department ('Iroular • of India that the Board of Agriculture be 

No 23·28·24, dated tlte 15th August 1907, to reduced to 32 members as follows:-
all Looa.l Governments 

JmperJ&1 Officer •• 

Inspector General of AgrICulture, PresIdent 
Inspector General, Clv:d Vetennary Depart
ment, 

DIrector, Botanical Survey of Incha. 
DIrector General of Commercial Intelligence, 

representIng the Commerce and Industry 
Department 

Director, AgrlCu'tural Research InstItute, 
Pusa 

Imperial AgrIcultural Chelll1St. 

Imperial MycolOgISt 

Impenal EntomolOgISt 
Impenal AgncultwlSt 
Impenlll Econollllc BotanISt 

Impenal BactenologISt 

ProVlllcla.I Officer. 

The DIrector of AgriCUlture and one Provincial 
Expert from each of the following Provinces 

to be selected by the DIrector.
Bombay 
Bengal 
Eastern Bengal and Assam. 
Madras 
Burma. 

Central PrOVInces. 
Umted Provmces. 
PunJab. 

... A representatIve of the Provmclal BiologISts 

... A representatIve of the Provmcial Chelll1Sts. 

One member each of the AgrIcultural Depart-
ments of Myeore, Baroda and Kashllllr. 

In addltll'n to the members of the Board, the Government of IndIa further 
trust that Local Governments Will allow a certain number of therr experts to be 
present as VlSltors, although they would not take part In the deliberations of 
the Board unless speOlaUy InVIted by the PreSident to do so. 

To consider whether the ChemIcal, BiolOgical and Educational Sections of 
each PrOVInce should be more fully represented on the Board than above suggested. 

To conSider whether, in the event of expandIng these suggestIOns, PrOVIncial 
representation Will not be fully secured by appointIng the 8 DU'ectors of Agn
culture and 12 provinCial expel'ts, and whether the latter should be selected in 
consultation by the DIrectors themselves. 

To make any other proposals on the subject. 
(B).-To consider and report on the form of ~eport of the Proceedmgs of the 

Board of Agriculture. 
Sub-Comm,Uee.-Mr. MacKenna (Charrman), Mr. Renouf and Dr. Butler. 
Terms of reference.-To consIder the suggestIOnst of the Government of India 

t Revenu. and Agrlculture Department letter that the arrangement now adopted for prmt
No. 208·28·38, dated tit. lot February 1908, ing the ProceedIngs of the Board is not a 
to tho Inopeotor GoneraJ of AgrIculture. convenIent one and that the addItion of an 
index would enhance their value for purposes of reference. 

·Those two memben to be .. looted as follows ~Three days before tho genera.I meetmg of tho Board. 
tho Blologtoal Ex,,,,.ts, Impena!. o.nd Pra'91noJ&1, tha.t ... the Botall18ta, Entomolo!!,ota. J1Iycolog'ato and Bac· 
tenologtBto should hold" meetwg for tho dlllCUllB10n of ma.tk'ro spOClaily affectlng tit"", branches of ....... rch 
and should arl1ve at tit ... own conclU81ona on ouch matters, to be placed before tit. goneraJ meetmg of the 
Be&rd. 1 he Pra'91nmal Blologlcal experts should .. loot one of t~.lt number to be th"'" rep..-utalave On 
the Board. Surulotly the Imp .... l Bnd PravmOla.I ChelDlB1:s would hold" oeparata meetmg three days before 
the gon.raJ meetmg 01 tho Board, would draw up th"'" conclU81ona on chellUoaJ mattors, and appoint a Pt<>
v,nc,.1 ('hom"t to be .. memoo. of tit. Be&rd. 

:a2 



To consider whether such voluminous appendices as were published in the 
report of the Proceedings of the 3rd Meetmg of 1907, should not be excluded hom 
the report and otherwise dealt with. . 

To give an opinIon regardmg the best means of lublishing notes like those 
submitted by Mr. Clouston on " Sann hemp, Agave an Ambari as Fibre crops in 
the Ct>ntral Provinces and BerarM and " the Introduction of Improvements into 
IndIan Agriculture," and whether these notes are not more suitable for the Agri. 
cultural Journal than for the report of the Proceedings of the Board of Agriculture. 

(C).-To consider and teport on the programme of work of the Imperial Agri· 
culturist and how the other experts of the Impenal Department should collaborate 
in this work. 

Sub-OommiUee.-The PresIdent (Chairman), Messrs. Sly, Coventry, Couchman, 
Dr. Leather, Mr. Lehoy, Dr. Mann, Messrs. Shearer, Bergtheil, Sampson and Milne. 

Terms of 'I'e/erence.-To consider and report how far the permanent experi. 
ments proposed for Pusa are llkely to give work.a.day results which will have 
general practical application In Indian Agriculture and also the important dIrectIOns 
In which the work of the Pusa Experts should be collaborated in relatIon to these 
expenments. 

(D).-To consider and report on the best methods of bringing experimental 
work of proved value to the notice of cultivators. 

Sub·Oommtttee.-Mr. Sly (Chairman), Mr. Gourlay, Dr. Mann, Messrs. Hay. 
man, Clouston, Knight and Subba Rao. 

Terms 0/ refe'ence.-In addItion to recommending methods, spec1fic instances 
of agricultural improvements wInch have been Introduced by Agncultural Depart. 
ments shou'd be given with details. 

(E).-To consider and report on the cultivation in India of fibre plants and 
the probable effect of extending such cultlvation on the material prospenty of the 
country. 

Sub·Oommittee.-Messrs. Gammle (ChaIrman), Burkill, Finlow, Clouston and 
Subba Rao. 

Terms of reference.-To consider and report in concise form all tha.t is generally 
lmown on thIs subject in each prOVInce In wInch Important fibre crops are now 
grown., • 

(F).-To consider and report on the scope of Poultry breeding in India. 
Sub·Oommittee.-The PreSident (Chairman), Messrs. Abbott, Shearer and 

Evans. 
Terms of reference.-To conSider the following request· of the Government 

• R venn and AgrIculture Depa;ment lotter of IndIa in forwardmg a letter (Appendix 
No M9.79~2. dat<-d the 30th January 1908, E) from Mr. H. Abbott on this question :
to the Inspector General of Agnewtnr" m "The Government of India are inchned 
Indlll. to tlnnk that something might be done 
by the Agncultura' Department to improve the breed of poultry In India, but before 
making any definite suggestions to Local Governments on the subject, they would 
be glad of the advice of the Board of Agriculture and I am to request that the 
subject may be considered at the next meeting of the Board." 

(G).-To consider and report on the Syllabus of studies in the Pusa and in . 
P covincial Colleges. 

Sub.Oomm~ttee.-Mr. Renouf ,Chairman). Dr. Mann, Dr. Leather, Mr. Dobbs, 
Dr. Butler, Messrs. Evans. Gammle, Clarke, Barnes, Knight, Sampson, Meggitt, 
Howlett, Shepperson, Plyman and Leake. 

Terms 0/ f'ejer£nce. (a) To make recommendatlons as to what class of instruc· 
tion, given at Pusa, will be of the most advantage to the Provinces, and submit a 
sUltable syllabus. 

(b) Whether an advantage will lie in the appointment of a permanent com· 
mittee ;)f officers from the Provinces to co-operate with the Pusa staff In regulat
ing the courses of instruction at Puss, so as to secure the requirements of the 
PrOVInces. 

(r.) To report If any alteration is needed in 'the standard curriculum for 
ProvJncial Colll'ges as drafted in the Board's Proceedmgs for 1906 and, if so, to 
submit & revised carriculum. 
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(H). -To consider and report on the Agricultural CheIIl1Stry Section of the 
Programme of the Imperial Department of Agriculture for 1908-09. 

Sub-Com"';'ittee -Mr. Sly (Chauman), Mr. Coventry, Dr. Leather, Mr: Berg
theil, Dr. Mann, Messrs. Barnes, Hutclnnson, Hamson, Clarke and Molony. 

Terms 01 'l'elererwe.-To suggest whether any modUicatIOn in the Programme 
of the Agricultural Chemistry SectIOn of Pusa 18 necessary. 

SECOND, THIRD AND FOURTH DAYS. 

'I'hese days were occupied in the deliberations of the Rub-Committees 
appointed on the first day. 

FIFTH DAY. 

CONFIRMATION OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE LAST MEETING. 

2. 1.'he minutes of the Proceedings of the last annual meeting of the Board 
of Agriculture held at Cawnpore on the 18th of February 1907, and following 
days were confirmed. . 

A note was presented by the President showmg the actIon taken on the 
recommendations of the la~t Board. 

THE FUTURE CONSTITUTION OF THE BOARD OF AGRICULTURE. 

3. The report of Sub-Committee (A) on the future constitution of the Board 
of Agricultule was consIdered. 

Mr. SIDlth advocated the holding of an mformal conference of all members 
of the Agncultural Departments m Inma and the lumting of the offir.ial Board to 
10 members, composed as follows :-The Inspector-General of Agricultlue (PresI
dent), one representative of each Province, and the Duector of the ImperIal 
Institute. If necessary, one representative each of the Chambers of Commerce, the 
Zemmdari interest, and the Plantmg mdustry might be added. Mr. Milligan held 
that it will be impossible to criticise the ProVIncial programmes 1£ the men 
specifically responsILle for the work be not present at t},e meetmg. Mr. Hayman 
suggested that the expert mentIOned in Item 13 should be selected at a meetmg of 
the whole of the stafi in each Provlnce With the Director as Ch .. irman. Messrs. 
Ha;vman, l\blligan and Knight considered that the Pro"inclal Deputy Directors 
of Agriculture are not sufficicntly represented in the proposed constitution. 
Mr. MacKenna pointed out that, ordmarily, the e]tpert selected by each DIrector 
of ~\griculture under item 13 would belong to thlB class. The President also 
explained that the SIX nominations suggested m item 15 are intended to seCUle 
addItional representation in regard to specIfic subj~cts set down for discussion in 
any particul~r year; and that Deputy DIrectors are lIkely to be included m these. 

The Board adopts the report of Sub-Committee (A) as follows:-
4. The Sub-Committee recommends that the Board of Agriculture be constl

tilted as follows:-
Iml'fl1'taZ Members-

1. The Inspector General of Agnculture (President) 1 
2. The Director, Agricultural ~eBrch InstItute, Pusa 1 
3 The Imperial Agricu1tum1 Chemist •. 1 
4 Tile Impertal Mycologtst 1 
5. ,"'he Impt'ria I EntomologISt 1 
6. The Imperial Ba~teriologist 1 
7. The Impenal Agnculturist 1 
8. The Imperial F.oonomlC~ Botarust 1 
O. The Imperial Cotton Speci"liat.. 1 
10. The Director Oeneral of CommerClal Intelligence, representing the 

Department (If Commerce aha Industry 
11. 'rhe R~porter on Eoonouuo Products or an El'Onolll1o Botanist from 

the Botanical Surver of India 

Total Imperial Members 11 
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ProllltICfal GM NOfI.Official Membet_ 
12. The Directors of Provmcml DepArtments of Agrioulture 8 

• 13. One member from the Expert Staff of each Provmcinl Department of 
, Agriculture to be nommated by the Provmcml Dueotor from any BIIC· 

tion of hIS stail • . • • 8 
"'14. ProvinClal Depflty Director of Agriculture 1 

PrOVInCIal Agncnltural CbellllSt 1 
Pro'llmcml Botanist •• •. 1 
Provincial PnnClpaJ of an Agricn1turaJ College •• 1 

15. Members to be nominated each year by the President • • 6 
16. One representative of the Agricultural Departments of NatIve Statea 

to be nominated each yeo.r by the President • • 1 

Total Provincial and Non·official Members •• •• 27 

Grand Total " 88 

"'The four officers under No. 14 to be elected by all the Provincial representlltives 
of each sectIon by correspondence before the nommatlon of the members in 
the Item No. 13 

The Sub·Committee further recommends that when the meeting is held at 
PUSIl (i.e., m each alternate year) all members of the Agricultural Departments 
in IndIa, inclucling Native States whICh have an organised Agricultural Depart. 
ment, b~ inVlted to attend, not as members of the Board but as vt~itors. 

THE FORM OF REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF 
AGRICULTURE. 

5. The Board adopts the report of Sub.Committee (B) on the form of 
report of the ProceedIngs of the Board of Agriculture as follo"\y8:-

(1) The Sub.Committee is of opinion that the "Proceedings of the Meeting" 
should be recorded in the form hItherto adopted. 

(2) With regard to appendices the Sub·Committee considers that the pro
gramme of the Meeting, the programme of the Imperial Department of Agriculture 
and the programmes of the Provincial Departments of Agnculture should be 
included, but that the latter should he as concise as poSSible. 

(3) The Sub·Committee IS of opinion that the inclusion of a note showing the 
action taJren on the Proceedmgs of the preceding Board is unnecessary. In many 
cases it is nnprobable that the actIon taken on such recommendatIOns can be 
completed within a year and such a not(' IS apt to give a totally madequate idea 
of what Agricultural Departments are doing m the matter. 

(4) With regard to papers on special crops, e.g., wheat, sugarcane, etc., which 
form the subject of diSCUSSIOn by the Board, the Sub.ComDllttee is of opiruon 
that these pappr&, bemg absolutely relevant to the dIsCUSSIOn and an instructive 
8ummary of past work in each Province, should be included amongst the appendices. 
It is recommended, however, that such notes should be as bnef 88 poSSible. 

(5) With regard to papers on general 8ubjPcts, e.g., papers on commercial Fer
tilizers, the Improvement of Indian .Agriculture, etc., the Sub.ComIDlttee is of 
opilllon that such artacles should not be incorporated in the appendices but should 
be published m the AgrIcultural Jonrnal. 

(6) The Sub·Committee considers that a detailed index is unnecessary. A 
carefully prepared table of contents appears to be all that is required. 

PROGRAMMES OF PROVINCIAL DEPARTMENTS OF AGRICUI.TURE. 

6. Mr. Sly proposed for consideration two mattersof principle applying, in 
greater or less degree, to all the programmes submitted to the Board. In tiLe 
first place, It appears necessary to secure a. fuller recognition of the essential 
function of the Board in helpmg Pro-nncial Departments With advice a.nd critici!tll 
regarcling the lines of work proposed m each Provmce. To secure the propel' 
exercise of this function the Board requires to have avwlab1e in the printed 
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programmes a certain amount of detau in matters such as the objects aimed at In 
openmg new expenment stations and the hnes of work of new experiments. In the 
second place, the impetus given to the development of Agricultural work In the 
last few years appears to have led to the danger in some Provinces of a more 
rapid deVelopment of agricultural stations than the existIng staff can cope WIth. 
The PrcBldent and Mr. MacKenna expressed general agreement lllth these views. 

7. The Board IS of opinion that the Programmes submitted to it should show 
concisely (1) in the case of new expenment stations the gent'ral scheme of work 
to be undertakf'n, and (2) m the case of new lines of expenmental work, an ac
count of the methods whlCh it is proposed to adopt. 

S. It is further of opmlOn that tl:e fOIm of the Madras and Central Provinces 
Programmes IS, with some adrutwns, t'xplaming mere fully the schemes of 
experiments, the best suited to meet the reqmrements of the Board. 

9. The Board deprecates increasmg the number of ProvlDcial expr.rimcnt 
sLations until the following essentIal reqUIrements can be secured,in each case;-

(1) Effident supervision by the superior staff. 
(2) EffiCIent management by a tramed subordinate staff. 
(3) SuffiCIent eqmpment for all the expenmental work that 18 to be under 

taken. 

10. Mr. Renouf raised the question of the area WIth whIch it is advisable to 
commence in openmg new farms or in extending existmg farms partIcularly for 
seed dlstnbution and demonstratIon work. In the Board's Proceerungs for 1906, 
item 23, it 18 recommended that experimental farms should be opened in each 
definite agncultural tract. Seed productwn should be proVlded for, ei,ther on 
separate flll'IIll! or on separate portlOns of eXlsbng farm.~. An area of from 300 
to 500 acres has been recommended for combined expenmental and seed farms. 
'l'his he considercd unnecessaruy large in some cases and he deslIed the opinion 
of the Board, in view of the hIgh valu(>. of the land In certain areas, whether a com
mencement cannot be made on a considerably smaller scale, say not exceeding 
100 acres. When expansion for seed production 18 required It will be posBlble 
to take up land on mre for the purpose. ThIS should also be done m the case of 
areas required for demonstratlon. 

The President stated that in Bombay the commencement was made on a 
modest scale. The farms at first started were about 50 acres m area. Gradually, 
as occasion arose, an extension outsIde the farm was made. Small plots were taken 
up, such as a. 5-ncre patch in ltn outside cultlvator's field, for purposes of demon
stratIon. ThIS was worked on methods WIthm the reach of the ordmary cultivator 
and under hIS eye, and he was shown that prolctlcal improvements can be obtained 
by improved methods of cultlvation. Seed growmg and seed distnbutlon can be 
Rrranged for in a sirmlar manner. 

Mr. Smith considered an area of 50 acres too small. In Bengal 200 acres 
have l:>een taken up as a standard, part bemg reserved for expenmental work 
and part for set'd growmg. _ 

Mr. Coventry held that the area reqUIred depends entirely on the uniformity 
of the soil. Where the land ia known it is usually possible to select 50 or 100 
acres sufficiently umform to provide for all the expenmental work likely to be 
required. Where, however, the character of the land is not known, probably 
Bome 200 or 300 acres must be taken up from which the area reqUIred for experI
mental work can be selected. For seed-growmg use can probably be made m 
most cases of the land of the cultlvator. 

Mr. MacKenna consIdered that the matter is one which depends largely on 
local conditions. In Burma it pays to take up considerable areas for farms 
because prices are low at present but are rapIdly nsmg. Areas not immedIately 
reqUIred can be temporanly sublet. 

11. The Board is of opinion that the area of an experiment station should 
be limited to the land reqUIred for the conduct of the expenmental programme 
and that each ProVlncial Department should be free to make such arrangements 
for seed growing and demonstration as it thmks best. 

12. It further considers that when an experimental farm is founded, it should 
bo established to solve a definite problem or senes of problems. It deprecates 
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the founding of experimental farms merely in order to represent agricultural 
tracts unless the special requirements of the particular tract have been previously 
ascertained, and experiments are consldered necessary in order to decide how 
best to meet them. 

13. Mr. Knight suggested that in the case of a programme divided into 
sections, the name of the expert officer who is actually In charge of the work 
should be indtcated. This is done in the Central Provinces programme which 
illustrates cll'arly what he means. Mr. Henderson supported this suggestion. 
Mr. Couchman dtd not believe that this procedure is advisable or even possible 
in some cases. It would mean sphtting the programme up into sections and 
would emphaslse a division which should not exist. This Vlew was supported 
by Mr. Molony. Mr. MUne agreed Wlth Mr. Couchman and said thl1t the proposal 
would be most difficult of apphcation in practice especially where collaboratIOn 
between officers eXIsts. The Board conslders that tills matter is sufficiently 
covered by the resoluti<>n (item 8) approving of the form of the Madras and 
Ceqtral ProVlnces programme. 

14. The Board is of opinion that at least in the alternate years when it meets 
at Pusa, the Imperial and ProVlnClal programmes should be referred to sectional 
COmmIttees of (1) Deputy DIrectors, (2) Chemists and (3) BiolOgists, to consider 
the ltetns pertaIning to theu sections with a Vlew to co-ordmating the work of the 
whole Department, and report their recommendations to the Board. 

PROGRAMME OF THE BENGAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendix 0., page 41. 

15. The President stated that he was struck by the extent and varied nature 
of the Bengal programme. He would be glad to know whether the Bengal 
Director considers that his staff is sufficient to carry out the proposed work. 

Mr. Gourlay detailed the available subordtnate staff In Bengal. Besides the 
men preVlously available, three students with an advanced traimng have recently 
joined the Department. These men first graduated from the Calcutta University, 
then took the Agricultural course at Slbpur College, then went through a practical 
trammg m Bengal and finally were sent to one of the best Agricultural Colle~es 
In the United States for a further course. Four more slIDllarly traIned ruen will 
be available shortly. These men will be put in charge of AgrIcultural Stations. 
Mr. Sly consldered It unWISe to place men of this· class in indl'pendent charge of 
Agricultural StatIons unless they are first put for a consIderable tIme on one 
of the eXlSting statIOns to become practIcally acquamted Wlth the lines of work 
hkely to be of advantage to the Provmce. 

Dr. Mann feared that there is a tendency apparent from the Bengal pro
gramme to start farms Wlthout a definite object 'in VIew. He consIdered that In 
every-case a defirute object should be borne in mind. Mr. MIlligan agreed that 
farms should not be started Wlthout .a definite object m Vlew. Mr. Slnlth said 
that in every case such an object was in view when foundmg the farm. 

16. The Board accepts the Bengal programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE UNITED PROVINCES DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

See Appendix 0., page 43. 

Mr. Hayman, m response to an enqUlry by Mr. Sly, promised to give the detaIls 
of the investigatIon regardtng the renewal of the seed stock of potatoes in the hills 
mentIoned in the fust paragraph of the programme, to any members of the Board 
interested in the matter. 

17. The Board accepts the United ProVlDCes programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE PUNJAB DEP mTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Append,z 0., page 43. 

18. The Board accepts the Punjab programme. 
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-PROGRAMME OF THE BOMBAY DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendix a., page 46. 

19. Mr. Kmght, in response to inqumes, explamed that the exp~ments in dry 
farming mentioned m the programme of the Poona CollegE( StatIOn are mtended 
to ascertam the best means of conservm.g sou mOISture m dry years by tillage And 
other silDllar methods. . 

20. Dr. Mann explamed that no progra.mme m Agncultural Chemistry was . 
Included in the programme as he had had no opportumty of submittmg one. 

21. Mr. Knight stated that the farm at Muvaha lB Sltuated m the most back· 
ward agricultural tr~ct of the PresIdency and is mtended to mtroduce ,better 
general methods of cultivation in the neIghbourhood. It is m some respects rather 
a demonstrational than an experimental farIb. 

22. Mr. MacKenna consIdered that no ~dvantage 18 gamed by insertmg details 
of area, meteorology and the hke mto the lISt of farms glven In the pro
gramme. Such detaus can be obtamed from the spoo\al farm reports. Mr. Sly 
obJected to the form of the programme, whlch he ponsldered to be framed in such 
general terms as to render It imposslble for the Board to express an opmIOn on Its 
merits •. Such items as that lnsect pests are bemg investlgated or that an endeavour 
l8 beIng made to lntroduce mto Smd a eommon Egyptian rotatIOn may meall' very 
much or very httle accordmg to the detalis of the work. Dr. Mann sald that the 
Bombay officers would be glad to, give details. Mr. Henderson saId that 'the 
details of the alkah mvestigatIOns could be furrushed on the' follOWIng day to any 
member mterested Itt the questIOn. 

23. The Board deCIdes that m the hght of the remarks made above, the 
Bombay programme reqUltes revisIOn. 

PROGRAMME OF THE MADRAS ,DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendul! a., page 50. 

24. The Boar<1 suggests that the reference to systematIc work performed by 
the Government Botarust m hIS capaCIty as an officer of the BotanICal Sll1'Vey 
be olDltted in future from-the programme of the Madras Agncultura1 Botarust. 

The Board accepts the Madras programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE CENTRAL PROVINCES DEPARTMENT OF AGRlCUI:ruRE. 

See Appendix a., page 51. , 

25. The Board accepts the Central Provmces programme. 

PROGRAMME OF THE BURMA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUI,TURE 

See Appenaur; a., page 53. 

26. Mr. MacKenna states! that the full programme of the Hmawbl Farm cannot 
be carried out thls year, owmg to a recent curtaument of the Government grant for 
the purpose. Government sanction has now been recelved for the ente:r;tamment 
of the AsSIstant Botarust mentIOned In-the first paragraph "Of the programme. The 
en<J.Wry in conneotIOn wlth silt will be cartled out m consultatIon WIth the Irtl
gation Department., 

27. The Board is of opmion, that, as the question of alkah lands is of minor 1m
portanoe in Burma, and IS being treated m detaum other ProVInces where It is of 
greater urgency, the Agncultural Chemist IDlght be more usefully employed m 
other and more lmportant mvestlgatIOns. 

PROGRAMME OF THE EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSAM DEPARTMF.NT flF 
AGRICULTURE. 

See Appendix a., page 56. 

28. The Board IS of opiruon that the expert staff of thIS Department is 
insuffiCIent to carry out the work set down in the programme. 
- 29. Mr. Sly considered that the appointment mentioned In paragraph 2 of a 

student trained.in Bengal and the Uruted States, directly to thE' post of Agncultural 
80L G. Aarl. 
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Supervisor, is unwise in the extreme. Considerable experience. of local work and 
conditions is required before a student can be given a post oi-such responsibility. 
Mr. Hart explruned that owmg to the fact that the present staff contatnS only one 
expert Agnculturist (the Assistant Duector), whose time is fully occupied by other 
duties, there is no officer who can undertake the training of the Agricultural SUJler. 
visor. The latter can, however, do much useful work in the shape of local enqumel 
and will be expected gradually to falwharise himself with the work on all the farms. 

- Until he has acquued experience he will not be placed in charge of any farm and 
even then only under the lDlDlechate supeJ:VlSion of the Assistant Dusctor. 

30. In resp~nse to enquiries, Mr. Hart explained that the experiment outlined 
in paragraph 5, seetlon 3, together with the whole of the Dacca Farm programme. 
had been chscussed dunng the present meeting WIth ~rtain members of the Board. 
The experiment is really an attempt to bring a barren field on the farm into a state 
of fertility for future use. It IS in no sense an experiment intended to be applied 
In ordinary cultivation. 

31. Mr. Sly considered that the experiments suggested in paragraph 13 to be 
tried on Government and Wards Estates can serve no useful purpose as they are no~ 
lIkely to be properly ea.rrled out. Such Estates may be useful for demonstration 
purposes, Mr. Hart agreed but WlShed to ,J.!oint out that demonstrations carried 
out in a new localIty partake of the nature of experiments. They are experiments 
which the Department expects to .succeed. , 

32. Mr. Couchman. referred to paragraph 17 and considered that the lIupervision 
of road-side arboricultural operatIons is an enormous undertaking for an Agricultural 
Department. Mr. Hart explained that the work will be earned out by district 
Officers, the Department only adVlSing. Mr. Molonr descnbed the method 
adopted in the United Provinces, where the whole administrative and executive 
work is in the hands of Distnct Officers in localiti~ where no Forest Officers are 
available. The deta.1ls are subtnitted to the Agricultural Department which gives 
advice as far as it can. 

33. The Board is of opinion (some members dissenting) that arboricultuml 
operations of the sort referred to 1Jl paragraph 17 of the Eastern Bengal programme 
are outside tB.9 scope of the Agricultural Department . 

• PROGR4.MlIiE OF THE MYSORE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

34. Dr. Coleman stated that owing to consIderable administr{'tive changes, the 
programme of the Mysore Department as subtnitted is unlikely to b.e carned out, 
except lU certain Items where the work is already well advanced. It is Impossible 
to decide on defimte work untu the intentions of the Mysore Government are more 
fully known. -

, 35. The Board decides to omit this programme from its proceedings for the 
reasonS stated above. It further-regrets to learn that the prospective change in 
establishment of the Department will, m a great measure, bnng agricultural work 
lU Mysore to a standstill. 

P~OGRAMME OF THE BARODA DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See AppeMw C., page 63. 
36. The Board 18 of opiwon that the expenments-in paragraph 2 of this 

program.me are unlikely to lead to any useful results. 
37. Mr. Bergtheil expressed the opinion that the experiment mention.ed in p~a: 

graph 14 is useless, Ii by " mtrogen bacilli "are meant the ordmary nodule bacilli 
of legumes. It 11\ well established that the presence of a rich organic manure tends 
to neutralise any benefit which may result from the application of these bacilli. 

38. The Board considers that ,the programme of the Baroda State is much 
too ambitIous to be effiCIently carried out by the available staft 

PROGRAMME OF 1'HE KASIIMIR DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

See AppeniJw C., page 64. 
39. The Board considers that the vanetal expenments in paragraph 1, section 

1, should be restricted to the more important crops of the State and should include 
only such as are hke1y to be easlly improved by selection. 
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Mr. Sharma explained, in response to enquiries, that the" dal " sou referrec 
tOln paragraph 1, dectltln 3J is the lake. bed silt, taken out and apphed to the land. 

Subject to the :bove restnctIOn'the Board accepts the Kashnur programme. 

THE SCOPE OF IMPROVED POULTRY BREEDING IN INDIA. 
40. The report of Sub.Comimttee (F) appointed to_consld~r and report on the 

scope of improved poultry breedIng m IndIa was considered., 
Mr. Dobbs enquired whether the Committee had considered the questIon of 

poultry breeding from the point of VIew of the fanCIer or as a commercIal matter. 
The President replied that the latter was chiefly consIdered; Mr. Abbott remarked 
that he had expended at least Rs. 2,000 per annum in importing birds and had made 
it. pay. Where a European can succeed there is much greater prospect of a nativA 
succeeding, as his dIfficulties m guardIng against theft and other SImilar disadvan· 
tages are less. , 

Mr. Molony referred to the prejudIces of Hmdoos against poultry. If the 
question is taken up at Agricultural Stations It may interfere WIth the utility of the 
Station owing to these prejudices. Mr, Abbott said that even excludIng Hmdoos there 
was great scope for the work WIth Mahomedans, Parsees, Eurasians I}nd othera. 
Mr. Subba Rao stated that the prejUdICe agaInst poultry only eXISts m the Brahmans 
amongst Hindoos. The Sudra caste and the lower castes are free from it.... --

The :president saId that if the work IS to be attempted at all, it must be aystematl' 
cally and thoroughly taken up. A good trained ASSIstant "1"(111 be xequired to carry 

- out the experiments.' A good Mahomedan would probably-tie the best class of man. 
Mr. Abbott considered that a special European AsSIstant ,such as a non·commis~ioned 
officer. who could be got for about Rs. 200,a month; should be appOInted to superVIse 
the experIments wherever they are being carried out to pomt out mistakes, aelect 
sites for runs and so on. 

41. The Board adopts the report of Sub.Committee (F) as follows :-
Mr. Abbott, who has had long practIcal expenence of poultry breedIng in IndIa 

gave much valuable information and stated that he had tested m IndIa practIcally 
all breeds except Faverelles. .' 

He consIdered that the following breeds were generally unsui~d 'for IndIa :-

(\) Cochins, Brahamas and all breeds WIth heavilY·fea)hered legs because 
they do very badly in the monsoon. 

(li) DorkIngs because they are too dehcate.' 

He considered that the most suitable breeds for general utIlity purposes are :

(i) Plymouth Rocks-the best stram of these probably being the Barred 
Rock. -

(il) Orpingtons of all straIns. 
(iiI) Wyandottes of all straInS but probab1y SlIver or WhIte Wyandottes 

will be found best. 

As regards the crossing of Imported WIth indigenous breeds, the Sub. Committee 
has very httle infonnation but it IS believed that the hghter layiug Lreeds, especially 
the Mmorcas and Leghorns, would be the most suitable Imported breeCiIi for a first 
cross and at a later stage Plymouth Rocks, Orpingtons and Wyandottes might be 
utilised to provide good table fowls. Mr. Abbott considers that the best of the 
native breeds for crossmg purposes are :-

(I)' Hyderabad Black Games. 
(2) Penang Black Langshans •. 
(3) Chittagong . 

• The Sub·Committee discussed the best means of obtalnini w~:bred birds tor 
experimental work, and recogmsed the necesSity of selectIOn by a good judge when
dealin~ WIth native breeds, as these are very often mIXed and deaJ.ers often do- not 
recogmse the importance of sellIng for breedIng purposes only birds of correct type. 
In introducing foreIgn breeds the only practlCable way IS to brIng 'the birds, as the 
eggs are mvariably bad after the sea voyage. The hOUSIng of poultry was next 
dIscussed and after pointmg out the ImpractIcability of a free range for the breedmg 
!Stock owin~ to the loss caused br jackals, etc.. It was deCided that the method at 

II· 
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present in use at Pusa was the most suitable, but the runs thollgh large in comparison 
with those used in Europe IDlght with advantage be still'larger.· Growing chickens 
up to the age of four or five months can, on shaded grass le.nd, run together in flocka 
(each flock not exceeding 100 birds) provided cockerels and pullets are kept separate, 
The position of breeding pens and of pens for young stock should be rt'gularJy 
changed and very frequently, d chicken cholera or other infectious chsease occur. 
Absolute cleanliness and disinfection against dISease, hce and such hke, must always 
be secured. DefectIve ventilation in poultry houses is a frequent cause of death 
by heat apoplexY' T~ POInt always requires attention. 

The feeding of fowls was next discussed and the Sub. Committee considers that 
many cheap Indian grains are very suitable. The best general food for grown 
fowls is crushed wheat or crushed oats, but where these ared!flicult to obtain or of 
llrohibitive price, jowar, and the smaller millets WIll be found suitable. A mixture 
of the common small millets roughly crushed is well swted for growing chickens 

/from 10 days to 6 w!leka old. MaIze is unsuitable in India as its effects are far too 
fattening; the importance of green food was insIsted on and a regular supply of 
crushed green bone, broken kanker or broken shells and grit is essentIaL Bad water 
is a fre~1~ause of dIsease and a small quantIty of Condy's flwd should be added 
to the . . g water before it is placed m the drinking troughs. -In hot weather 
the watertrtlllghs should always be placed in the shade The Sub-Committee then 
briefly touched upon the improvement of other classes of poultry. 

"Ducks.-Mr. Abbott stated that the Aylesbury breed is the most suitable as a 
pure breed and for crossing purposes in IndIa. The Black and White Benares duck 
was the best indigenous IndIan 'Variety some years ago. The Sub·Committee 
recommends that the Umtea Provinces Department be asked to make an enquiry as 
to the extent to which tws breed now eXIsts. 

Geese.-It is known that geese of good type occur in India and that good breeds 
of the Chinese variety can readlly be obtained in Calcutta.. The Sub·Committee 
considered that good work can be done by selection and by crossing WIth European 
breeds particularly WIth the Embden vanety. • 

• Turkeys.-The Sub· Committee . considers that local breeds can be greatly 
improved by crossing with the American-Bronze Turkey. This br.eed should also be 
maintained pure. BIrds can best be obtained from AustralIa or England. These 
breeds in Australia.!U'e probably preferable for India. 

Guinea Fowls.-Do not reqUIre much improvement as the present Indian breed 
is excellent in most respects. 

The Sub·Committee thlll;: chscussed the extent to which larger table birds and 
bigger eggs were likely to be in demand and whether the mcrease m pnces 
necessitated by the mcreased cost of production could be reahsed. 

The Sub-Committee recognised the difficulty experienced in most Indian towns 
in obtaining decent table fowls and beheved that at least in the larger towns good 
fowls and' large eggs would readily sell at profitable prices. Europeans and well· -
to-do Mahomedans and Parsees especially are anXIOUS for poultry of better quality 
and are willing to pay any reasonable prices. Mr. Abbott estml&ted that a good 
cross·bred fowl would fetch Rs. 1-8-0 in the larger towns and considered that 
good eggs would easily repay the cost of productIOn. The Sub·CommIttee recom· 
mends-

(I} that the breeds indicated in this report as &uitable for India should, in a 
- • practical way and on the lines suggested, be dealt with at PllSa. 

(II) that it is necessary to have a speCIally-trained assistant for the purpose. 
(III) that the chief object should be to provide a means of producing general 

utility fowls in India. . • 
(IV) that from PUBa'selected birds should be distributed for pure breeding 

and for crossing. -
(V) that if the preliminary work at Pusa shows that poultry breeding on the 

above !mes gives promise of becoming a remunerative industry. the 
work should be extended through all useful agencies in India, such as 
Provincial Agricultural Stations, Grass Farms,'iMissions, European 
J.>1anters, Eurasiaps and well·to·do Parsees and.}Jahomedans, _ 
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\THE LINES ON WHICH ENTOMOLOGICAL AND MYCOLOGICAL WORK 
IN ;rH11l PR'OVINCES SHOULD BE CONDUCTED. 

42. The president opened t1.e dIscussion of this subject by referring to the" 
printed note (ilee Appendix D) containing lus proposals for,the expansion -of different 

_ sections of the PrOVincial Departments of Agnculture. He suggested that the 
general question ohhe rates of pay and prospects required to attract the best sort 
of men to the Department should be first considered. 

Dr. Mann held that the important point which the Board should consider is the 
pOSSibility of suggesting an ultimate prospect of pay sufficient to' attract the best 
men. The actual number required in each ProVInce is immaterial at present. To 
obtain the type of men reqUired for the upper subordinate posts in Agricultural 
Depaltments, it is necessary to offer prospects equal to those which obtain in other 
Government Depllrtment'L ' . • 

Mr. Molony believed that the scale of pay must differ to some extent in the 
different Provinces. This IS the case In most departments, and IS due partly to 
difference in the cost of living. In the Uruted ProVInces the proposals are to form 
two divisions, a lower and an-upper diVISion. The latter is graded to ~akifit about 
equivalent to appOIntments in the Revenue ServICe as Tahsudar-s. Five- appoillt. 
ments are proposed at Rs. 125, five at Rs.150, five at Rs. 175, four at,Rs."20'i> and 
four at Rs. 250. Among these if men of really first rate ment and administrative 
capacity should. be found, they should have the prospect of' becoming -Assistant 
Directors on graded pay apprOXimating to that of Deputy Collectors. Prpmotion 
from grade to grade In the upper diVision is by merit only, not by seniority. The. 
Agricultural Department should at first offer terms a httle better than those In the 
executive serVICe, because being a",new servICe it will carry less prestige. 

Mr. Sly said that the present service In the Central ProVinces is' graded at from 
Rs. 50 to Rs. 250. In the short experience of tlus graded rate, it appears to be in. 
sufficient to attract the best men. The best solution is probably to have one general 
graded service so that any man in any sllction of the Department may nse to the 
highest scale of pay. ThiS service-should be approximately of the same standing, as 
regards pay and prospects, as the Revenue ServICe. There should further be an 
opporturuty of nominating good men from the agricultural service to appointment 
as Deputy Collectors. He considered that the PreSident's proposals are too definite, 
as the circumstances vary from Province to ProVInce. In the Central Provinces a 
student passing into the service from college would begin on Rs. 50. If he is speci. 
allr good he nught pass at once to a lugher grade. The ultimate prospect is the 
pOint to which the mdividual will look. -

Mr. Hart agreed with Mr. Sly. In Eastern Bengal the lugher grades would, if 
approximating to the Revenue service, be about from Rs. 200 to 800. 

Mr. Hayman held that the pay should be somewhat better than that of Tahsil. 
dars to attract the same class of men. A subordinate in the Revenue Service is a 
great man in the village; an Agncultural.Assistant Will be at first at least a nobody. 

Mr. Couchman thought that the Board is inclined to overlook the great competi
tion in the Revenue ServICe and the very small proportion of men who ever rise even 
above Rs. 60. In Madras a large proportion of the Revenue Servtce serve a long 
apprenticeship on a pay of Rs. 15. Then they nse to Rs. 35. To the vast majority 
the ultimate scope of their lughest ambition Js to become a Tahsildar. He 
considered that for the present a maximum prospect of Rs. 250 would attract the 
best men. The student might spend a year on probation at Re. 25 and then coru· 
mence on Rs. 40 or Rs. 50. As a Farm Manager he will have a prospect of Re. 50 to 
100 at first and pOSSibly Rs. 100 to 2{i0 later on. Finally one or more_Assistan\ 
Directors would be appointed on pay of Re. 250 to 400. 

Mr. Dobbs pointed out that the Agricultl1ral Department ought to pay more 
than the Revenue Service, because their field of selection from the lower grades will 
be so limited that only good men should be taken int<? the Department from the 
start. _, 

Mr. Renouf said that the present maximum pay In the Punjab was fixed at 
Rs. 300. This is probably too low and Re. 500 might be better. The latter ultimate 
prospect should, however, be enough to get the right men, and there is, in his 
• OpiniOn, no need to equalise with the Revenue Department which is admittedly the 
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best in the l'rovince. The scale proposed is Rs. 40 rising to Rs. 70, with further pro. 
motion to higher grades of from Re. 80 to Re. 120. The College Assistant Professors 
will get' a maximum of Re. 300. 

Mr. MacKenna agreed with Mr. Sly's views since they merely equate the Agri. 
cultural Service to the Revenue Service and the actual pay will differ in different 
Provinces. 

Mr. Gourlay considered that it will be necessary to offer defurlte prospects of 
high ultimate pay from the commencement, at least equal to those of the Provincial 
Executive Service. 

Mesers. Knight and Bergtheil gave specific instances from their recent experi. 
ence of the difficulty of keeping promismg men in the Department on the present 
prospects. 

43. The Board considers that the present prospects in the Agricultural Depart. 
ment are insufficient to attract the right stamp of men for the upper subordinate 
posts, such as First Astlistants, Assistants to Experts, Superintendents of Experi. 
mental Stations and the like. That the prospects for the upper subordinate staff 
should be- somewhat better than those offered in the ProvinCial Executive Service, 
in view of the fact that the service is new and specialised. The Board is not in a 
posi~on-' to· suggest the number of posts or particular grading required for each 
,ProV1p.ce. 

44. 'The specific question of the conduct of Entomological and Mycological work 
in the Provinces was next considered. The PreSIdent referred the Board to the 
notes on thi& subject furnished by' the Imperial Mycologist and the Imperial 
,Entomologist (Appendix D). . 

Mr. Sly s.aid that it is clear that under present conditions the research work in 
both these subjects must be done at Pusa. To assist the Pusa Experts it is probable 
that a small staff must be maintaIned in the Provinces. - SlIinlarly some staff 
is required to asSIst In the teachIng of these Bubjects in ProvinCIal Colleges. 
From the practical aspect he, however, disagreed with the notes submItted. Instead 
of having a specially.traIned staff to do such field work In the checking of pests or 
diseases as Dlay be reqwred, he beheved that tills object will be most satisfactorily 
gained by usIng the regular staff of Agn~ultural AsSIStants. As regards the control 
of the men the Botanist may in some cases be the best man, but ordInarily the 
Deputy DIrectors should supervise the work of the fieldmen. .. 

Dr. Butler expressed general agreement with Mr. Sly's VIewS, except that in 
the case of the Assistant who would be concerned in teaching at the Agricultural 
College, he believed that he should form the part of the BotanISt's staff. As regards 
the FIeld AsSIStants the opInion of ProvinCIal officers appeared to be that the Deputy 
Directors could best control their work. He wished on further consideration and 
discussion With other officers to morufy the staff suggested in his note, as it appears 
probable that Immewate reqUIrements In most PrOVInces Will be met by having one 
College Assistant for teacrung, demonstratIOn and care of the COllectIOns, and one 
field assistant for general field work. A collector and mounter on small pay would 
complete the establishment. 

Mr. Lefroy saId that It will be impOSSIble to work a scheme of practical work from 
PUlla. AB he understood Mr. Sly's proposals, each Deputy DIrector would have one 
field assistant under ills charge to assist the expert staff at Pusa. These men should, 
in his opmIOn, work up to one illghIy.tramed NatIve Assistant EntomolOgISt to the 
ProvinCIal Department. Without this latter appomtment Mr. Sly's scheme is 
.incomplete. The latter should be on a pay of Rs. 250 to 500 and should control and 
co·oromate the work of the rest of the staff. In cases of importance he should 
personally visIt and adVIse on outbreaks of insect pests in any part of the Province. 
He would not be required for the teaching, smce this, being E.'1E.'mentary, could be 
conducted by a man of less high training. As regards the control of the staff he 
considered that it IS immaterial under whom It should be placed. 

Mr. Milne agreed ~ Dr. Butler that the Assistant concerned in teaching 
Mycology should be under the Botanist, smce Mycology is merely a branch of 
Botany and the Botanist WIll always have some knowledge of It. . 

45. The Board is of opinion that the ProvinCIal work in Mycology and 
Entomology should be lImIted to the employme!J.t of a special staff (l) to give such 
assistance as is required for the research worlt t9 be cond1l\ltec! at Vusa and (2) fOf 
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the elementary training required at colleges.' The practical field· work for the 
prevention of pests and diseases should be undertaken by the ordihary staff of 
Agricultural Assistants. Further that the teaching in Mycology at Provincial 
Agricultural Colleges Including any special staff required for the purpose should be 
under the control 6f the ProvinCIal Botanist. \ I 

.SIXTHDAY. 

PROGRAMME OF THE IMPERIAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE. 

I.-AGRICULTURAL CHEMISTRY;. 

46. The Board adopts the recommendations of Sub·Commlttee (H), appointed 
to consider this programme, that the enqmry into feedmg stuffs should be 
abandoned and that general-analytical work for PrOVIncial Departmentl!. and 
others should be excluded from thEl programme as they should properly be done 
by Provincial Agricultural Chemists. . 

47. The Board adopts the report of Sub-Committee (H) as follows :-
The criticism of the Advisory ComlIllttee of the Royal Society of Lonl3.on on 

the AgrIcultural Chemistry Programme m the EconolIllc and Industrial ChemiStry' 
Section of the Report of the Board of SCIelltIfic AdVIce, 1905-06, was gener.ally dIS
cussed. 

The Sub-Committee considers that investigatIOns of general problems whlch 
can be made as well or better elsewhere should not be taken up m India except in 
80 far as is necessary fllr the mvestigatlOn of problems wluch are of particular 
reference to Indian AgrIculture. It recognIses that full advantage should be 
taken of investigations made elsewhere, and their application to condItions of 
Bub-tropical agriculture IS an important aspect of the Indian problem. 

The items in the programme were dzscussed setiatim. 
4va'llable plant food in, BO~Z".-WIth regard to the general queliltion of tb 

desirability of carrying on investigations mto the determination of the avaIlable 
oonstituents' of soil, the Commitree considers that the study of plant nutrItIon is of 
importance in India.; the question of 8Nailability of plant food is an essential part 
of that study in Indza as elsewhere. The apphcation of existing methods of 
investigation must in the earlier stages be examined with special reference to 
Indian conditIOns. • 

An attempt is now beill.g made at Pusa to determine what is the actual 
chemical and physical state of certam constItuents of Important Indzan -soIls and 
the efiect of some of these constituents on the others both durmg periods of fallow 
and when the land is occupied by crops. 

The Sub-Committee beheves that this line of work may lead to useful results. 
Gases in soUs.-The Sub,Commlttee considers that thIS Investigation is an 

essentIal portion ofthe problem referred to above, and that it has special significance 
in regard to Indian condItions and should bEl continued. -

. The testing 01 calcium oyanamiM and calcium nitrate as manures.-The testing 
of these manures was undertaken at the speCIfic request of commercial firms who 
lIole prepared to undertake .the manufacture on a large scale, provided thtt 
Agricultural Department could establish theIr utIlity. If the tests are successful 
there is every prospect that these materials will be manufactured' in India on a 
commercial 8cale. ' 

The Sub,Commlttee therefore considers that the tests should certairzly be con· 
tinued. 

The compo8ition ~I fi,elil and garden crops.-The Sub,COmlIllttee entirely agrees -
that the ultimate analysis of crops WIth the obJect of obtainmg definite information 
with regard to their manurial requirements is not likely to lead to. important 
results and should not be included m the programme of Agricultural Chemi'Jtry. 
This item was inserted without any referenoe to Dr. Leather. . 

Water til soilB.-The Sub·Committee consIders that this inVl.'stigation is of 
partioular importance in Indza, and will have an important aPJ'lication in solving 
the problem as to how much water various crops _require; It should. therefoJ'(', 
be continued. ' 
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tlyrmogenetio . gluco,iI.leI.-The SUb:Committee considers that this investiga
tion should be looked upon as of nunor Importance. 

Feeililng stuD,.-The Sub·Committee considers that this item should be 
eliminated from tho programme. 

General analytical work.-As each Province has no", an Agricultural Chemist, 
this Item snould be excluded from the Imperial Agricultural Chemist's programme. 

Training.-This subject has been dealt with by the Sub..fJommittee (G). 
1n addition to the above the Sub·CommIttee "Consldera that the chemic~l 

investigations connected with the permanent field experiments at Pusa. should be 
included in the programme. 

1I.-EcONOMIC BOTANY. 

48. Dr. Mann desired the opinion of some of the Botamcal members of the Board 
on thp advisability of conducting investigations regarding the agricultural value 
of races of cultivated crops in auy one locahty, where these Investigations are 
intended to apply to the whole of India. It appears to be still a moot question 
whether the characters of a plant do not undergo a certain amount of change 
when it is transferred to a new locality, especially if outside the natural area of 
the plant. Captain Gage said that from the botanical standpoint there ap:p,ears 
to be no reason to doubt that the more important oharaoters at least will be 
brought o~t wherever the work is done. It is not possible to talk of the 
natural area of a large number of important crops, as the origin of these is often 

- only a subject for speculation. Mr. Gammie agreed with Captain Gage on both 
points and could see no reason why VYork of this sort should not be done at Pusa. 
Mr. Howard said that in any case there is no 'evidence avai.lable to permit of a full 
Wscussion and it appears better to await such eVIdence. 

49. Mr. Sly enquired whether it is proposed to continue cotton work at Pusa. 
The President explained that this work had been started at Pusa because there 
appeared at one time a prospect of extending cotton cultivation in Behar. This 
prospect had not been'reamed and there seems to be no advantage in keeping 
it, except so far as it would help Mr. Gammie ln his work. Mr. Howard said that 
all that is now proposed is to grow a series of types for students' InformatlOn. 

50. The Board accepts the programme 'of the Imperial Economic Botanist. 

III.-MyCOLOGY. 

51. The Board accepts the-programme of the Imperial Mycologist and further 
deslles to add that the work in Systematic Mycology, mentioned in the programme, 
must for the present be done at Pusa in the absence of any other agency in Indu~ 
for the purpose. _ 

IV.-ENTOMOLOGY. 

52. At Mr. Hart'S request, Mr. Lefroy promised to arrange for a local enquiry 
into some important insect pests of paddy In Assam, should an outbreak be notl/ied 
this year. Two ()ther enquiries into important pests will probably be taken up if 
opportunity arises-the 8urul pest of ground-nut, and pests of stored potatoes. 
1\Ir. Henderson enqmred to 'what stage thetreatmentofthe boll-worm epidemic in 
cotton in Sind hal! advanced. Mr. !.efroy replied that experience both in the 
Punjab and Sind points to the re-introduction of the' boll-worm parasite as having 

"i"e'Itored normal conditions. The parasite was introduced in Sind last year With a 
resulting better crop. The treatment is now beyond the experimental stage and 
full detalls will be pu bUshed. ' ~ . 

53. Mr. MacKenna said that lac appears to be a question for the FOlest 
Department and not the Agricultural Department to deal with, so far as Provinces 
are concerned. Sever~l ot~ ;IDl!mbers agreed. with this opinion. 

54. 'Fhe Board aCcepts the programme of the Imperial Entomologist and the 
~econd Imperial Entomologjst# . 

- ·i-BAOV:BIO~Y.' • 

Mr. Bergtheil stated that'he intentionally drew up lYI broad and general 
a programme &I! possible -since he ~annot decide~ until work is actually commenced 
at Pusa, what itema. of t~ prog~amme can. be 1JllIllediately taken up. The 
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programme is an Qutline of work. which must necessarily require many yeais to 
complete. 

55. T?e Board accepts the programme of the Imperial Bac~eriologist. 

VL-AGRlCULTuRE. 

The repoIt of Sub.Committee· (C) appointed to consider the programme of 
the Imperial Agriculturist was corundered. 

56, Mr. Shearer explained ~hat the proposed permanent wheat and mluze 
manurilbl series appended to the report has been prepared on the plan~of the 
Rothamsted permanent manurial wht'at plots, but as the Sub-CommIttee has not 
expressed a definite opinion regarding it, he desITed the opinion of the Board 
whether it should be retained. After some dIsCUSSIOn it was agreed to Wlthdraw 
this serit's from the programme. , 

57. Mr. Clarke enquired how far It is intended to carry the· work on sugarca,ne 
referred to in pa,ragraph 3 of the progra,mme. 'He consIdered that this worK, espe· 
cia,lly j;hat portion of It referring to selection, can only be useful if caITled ou,t on a 
la,rge scale and regarded as work of the first importance. Mr. Howard pOinted 
out that the matter was very fully discussed at Cawnpore last year and It was 
recommended to confine extensIve sugarcane work to a very small number of 
stations. At Pusa there is no Intention at pres~t of undertaking extensive work: 
It IS a mmor question and, so far as It IS confinetl to securing a good "cane, for 
local growing, there is 1 0 reason why it should Interfere with other more important 
work. Dr. Mann held that it 'Should be taken up at Pusa on a largEj scale and 
made a principal feature of the programme. Mr. Sly dIsagreed. Pusa is in a, 
tract whlch is not at present an Important sugarcane growmg one, and so far as he 
could see, there are none of the local conditions referred to m last year's discussion 
whIch wolIld justify work on a large scale. 

58. Mr. Shearer explained that indIgo will be grown in rotatIon with flax, as 
mentioned in paragraph 4, on the advice of the Flax Expe:di employed by the 
Bengal Government. Mr. Bergtheil enquired if improvement by -selectIOn will be 
attempted with both crops. The PreSIdent stated ~hat 1£ the IndIgo Research 
Station at SITseah be kept on by the Bengal Government, selection ~f thIS crop 
should be done there and not at Pusa,. 

59. The President explained that there is a prospect of securmg assistance in 
the tobacco cunng experiments, mentioned in paragraph 5 of the programme, from 
an AmerIcan Tobacco Expert from Monghyr. Unless such. assistance can be 
secured it is doubtful if any work ean be attempted at present. -

60. Mr. Shearer explained that the varieta1 work mentIOned m par;graph 8' 
with wheat, rIce, maiZe, opium and ca.stor, was intended to be merely prehmmary 
to other work, should need arise for this. Dr. Mann held that such work sho1lld. 
include plant to plant selectIon. Mr. Shearer and Mr. Howard agreed to thts. 
The Board accepts the remainder of the programme. 

, ' 

VII.-PROGRAMME OF THE IMPERIAL COTTON SPECfALIST. • 

61. Mr. Gammie stated that he has as yet.no definite proposals to mak;, owm~ 
to the recent date of hIS appointment. DetaIls ~f wo:ck wilfbe -arranged in consulta
tion with the ProvinCIal officers. He hus arranged to tour in. Mamas in March 
and to VISIt the Central Provinces and Eastern Bengal and ~am probably in 
November. It will only be possible. to visit a Pllrtion of the cotton growing tracts 
this year owing to lack of time. ' 

METHODS OF BRINGING EXPERIMENTAL WORK TO THE NOTIcE Oll' 
CULTIV ATOM.· "-

The rjlport of Sub-Committee (D) was co~dered. ' 
62. The President invited suggestIons regarding t4e- publication of the report. . 

whlch, he consIdered, should be more widely dIstributed than can be secured in the 
publIshed Proceedings af the Board. Severru:JIfelI!.bers agree~ and offered su~~-
hlo~, -

fl3. The Board recoIIimends <tha.t. repor£ of Sub-c&mmittee--(n, be separa
tely printed in pamphlet foJ'm lIDd. di$tributed.W ~ DIS~ict Offi<!ers- in In'dJ.a, to 

fOl. G. Atri. > 
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the Press and to others interested in the subject;, Several members gave &pacifio 
instances of means of disseminating agricultural improvements and getting into 
touch with cultivators not included in the report. 

64. The Board desirfS that specific instances mentioned by various members, 
of the means of bringing the work of agricultural departments home to cultivators, 
other than those noted In the report, be incorporated in the latter by the Presi. 
dent and that the report thus amphfied be again referred to the members of Sub. 
Commlttee (D) fOI Ievision, prior to publicatIOn in separate form. 

65. Mr. Howard considered that some of the agencies for securing the 
dissemination of jigrlcultUIal improvements mentioned m~\he report, such as 
vernacular publicatIOns, are of Inlnor value, and tha.t sufficient stress has not been 
181d on the all'Important agency of example. In Java where the probleIna of 
agricultural improvement approximate to those in India, everything is subordi
nated to the work of demonstration. The experiment stations are few and good and 
in connection WIth these a system of travelling farIna or gardens has been developed 
and the work of the stations 18 thus brought home to the cultivators in every 
district by actual demonstratIOn. Mr. Milligan held that it is dangerous to over· 
emphasise anyone line of work in this connection at the expense of other lines 
which may be of special value in some places. Mr. MacKenna and Mr. Couchman 
agreed with Mr. Milligan and gave instances where the pUblication of vernaowar 
leaflets has been of considerable utility. 

66. The Boar<! recommends that the subject ofthe best meanR of bringing the 
results of eXJlerimental work to the notice of cultivators shall be included in it, 
programme In each succeeding year in tlie immediate future. Details should be 
furnished each year of the methods adopted in the dlfierent Provinces and their 
results, so that officers of the De:partment and others should know what has been 
and 18 being done, year by year, l.Jl this matter. - • 

67. The Board adopts the report of Sub·Oommittee (D), as follows :-
The Sub·OomInlttee desIres to acknowledge that much valuable information 

has been obtained from the note submitted by Mr. Clouston on the introduction of 
improvements into IndIan AgrIculture .... 

The Sub.Oommittee has considered in Buccession the methods which have been 
suggested for bnnging experimental work to the notice of cultivators. It is 
convinced that it is Impossible to lay down any general system which is universally 
apphcable, as the conditions are too dlverse for methods to be equally ~eful in all 
Provinces or even in alliocahtles In a Province. . It proposes, however, to cOllllider 
the means which have been employed In the various Provinces, and which have 
p'roved a success, and also to mdlaate the conditions which appear to lead to success 

, or failure in each case. 
, A(fI'icultural AssocuUwna.-The fOrInation of local Associations for agricultural 

improvements has been one of the most common methods of increaBl~ interest in 
the subject. It has been successful in Bome cases and more especially In the Cen
tral Provinces. .On the other hand the sUccess has by no means been universal. 

In the Central Provinces, the local Agncultural Assoc18tion is most directly 
connected with the Agricultural Department of the Province. The district is taken 
as a umt and the Collector U! Chairman of thE' AsSOCIation. The influence and co
operatlOn of the dtstric~ officers is consIdered to be an e!l8ential condltion of success. 
It is held th!l.t the AssoClatlOns must be in close touch Wlth the superior officers of 
the Agncultural Department, one of whom always attends the meeting of the 
AS80ClatiQn. The meetings are held half yearly before the openmg of the khanl 
and the 'l'abi seasons, and the Director and Deputy DllectOrs devote some months 
each year at these tImes to going from meetmg to meetmg. Thus they know the 
members personally. The mE'mbers are hmitedin number, and consist chiefly or 
almost entllely of substantial agriculturists, owners of villages who are also 
cultivators, heads of sub.dlvisions of cultivatirrg- castes and the llke,-,Ilnd the 
members undertake to carry out, a demonstration of an improvement suggested 
by the Department. In this they.are assisted with seed, Implements, or other 
matenals needed for the purpoee, and their work is inspected by the Superinten
dent of the nearest farm or other member of the Departmental staff. At every . 

• .la accordanee II'lth the .... o ... m.ndatJOIl of Sub.emmn.ttee (11) (..e pal!" 0) tI!IO note lIN DDt 1>oe!l IIlCJU.o4 
• Q ,he ......,...uup bat will be I'Dbhshod ebewhere, • 
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meeting an actual programme of work is-submittea, cntlclseaby tne members, modi
fied, If necessary, and the several pieces of demonstration allotted to the members. 
At the meetings the method of lecturing without any actual programme of work • 
is being given up. In the programme no piece of work IS re!)Dmmended by the 
Agricultural Department, unless It has been proved by the Department itself to be 
likely to succeed. Two meetings such as have bee~ described are held annually and 
though the people clamour for more, it is considered adVisable not to add to the 
number. The time of holdmg these meetings depends on the'system of cropping. 

These AsSOCIations have been.. largely instrum,!lntal in introducing superior 
varieties of tWl', of lOWO/T and of sugarcane, and the adoption of Improved Implements. 
The greatest-advantage is, however, felt to be that they bring the Department into 
close touch With the best cultivators in eal'h dIstriclC ' - -

In Madras, the development of Agncultural AssoclatlOns has taken a more 
independent line. They are offiCIally patromsed but are mdependent bodies. _They 
usually take the district as the unit, but bran'Ch associations are formed in smaller 
areas. Their utility generally depends on the actIVity of local men, generally 
educated men and often substantlallAnd-holders. They have in the deltaic areas 
been the means of introducing the system of transplanting Single seedlmgs In rice 
cultivation. Elsewhere they have brought into practice improvements in manure 
conservation; they have caused the use of the process of green manuring with WIld 
indigo after paddy to be adopted in the Tanjore district, and have Introduced non 
ploughs. They have been instrumental in extending the cultivation of paddy m 
Tmnevelly, jute In Tanjore and Malabar, and ground-nut in Malabar and- South 
Kanara. They have, however, not been In Ilxistence long enough for a defimte 
opimon to be formed of their general utility. There> IS a Central 'Agricultural 

• Committee in Madras which forms a link between the varIoUS' local Association,. 
In Bombay there has been comparatlvel~ little development on this lme, but 

three District and a number of TalulCa ASSOCIations exist. They are always inde
pendent bodies and often combine in then functiOns other purposes as well as those 
of agriculturaltmprovement. The two most active and suC'Cessful are in Dharwar 
(a District AssoCIatiQn) and in the Sangamner Taluka of the Ahmednagar DlStrict. 
In each case they depend largely for their success on the personal influence o;f aJl 
active local man, and they only have official patronage. In Dharwar the Associa~ 
tion has been instrumental m bringtng about the extension of the cultivatlOn.of 
Broach cotton in the district, the more careful selection of Dharwar-Amerlcan 
cotton seed, and the adoption of the Turnwrest ·plough. In Sangamner the 
Association organizes an exceedingly important local agncultural show 
subsidtsed by the Agricultural Department and has introduced Improved varieties 
of wheat. It has led to the establishment of a gram bank; whlle breeding bulls 
'have been introduced as a result of its operations. Many of the Bombay 
Associations are continually asking for demonstration to undertake, and "the 
difficulty has been and is now to find matters of proved value for them to try. 

In Bengal a Provincial Agricultural Association and DIVISIonal and DlStrict 
Associations have recently been formed but it is too early to say what their effect 
has been. These Associations are largely composed of townsmen, pleaders and 
Zamindars not the1U8elyes cultivators. In fact cultivators' holdmgs are generally 
so small that it is considered unlikely that Agricultural AsSOCIations on the model 
of those in the Central PrOVInces are likely to succeed. 

The utility of Agricultur.al Associations seems to depend largely on the presence 
of a body of substantial men who are also cultivators, on the pe~lIcnwl touch of 
the higher ststI of the AgrIcultural Department with the members, on the definite 
engagement by the members to do definite pieces of- work, and on the regularIty 
of meetings, illSpections and reportB. In other matters conditions ~Ill vary With 
the distncts. It may and WIll be adVISable to have smaller aSSOCIations than those 
of Ill' wstrict m some instances. If such BlIlaller associationa can be sufficiently sub
stalltiat and intelligent, the Sub-Commlttee considers tlw.t they should be 
encouraged •• 

DertIO'n8tratWfl Farms.-DemollStra.tion far1U8 have in some cases had consi
dera.ble success in Bombay and in the {)antral PrOVInces in brmging improved 
methods to the notice of cultivators and in secw:mg then adoptIon, but as such, 
they have not been llSed to any extent elsewhere. In the Central Pt?vinces. the 

»2 
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~stem adopted is as follows. In the first place experiment is rigidly separated 
rom demonstratIon. Nothing IS tripd in a demonstration farm, which, in the opi
uon of the officl1rs of the Department, is not actually of proved value for the tract 
n questIOn, a'nd each demonstration farm has a definite purpose in view. A varying 
!mount of land is taken, which should not be greater than the particular purpose 
aemands and the asSIstant in charge can effiCIently manage; a small area carefully 
cultivated ie much better than a larger area ineffiCiently managed. The occupa
tion of the land is purely temporary. It is lent to the Department by an annual 
arrangement and the cultivator to whom the land belongs is guaranteed against 
loss. He is given ltlso a large share or even the whole of the profits. The plots 
are seleeted by the Deputy Dl1ector or one of the senior officers of the Department. 
No dIfficulty has been found in IndUCIng a .cultivator to lend a suitable piece of 
land. An assistant is then placed In charge specially trained in the particular prob
tem to be demonstrated. Local methods entirely must then be adopted in working 
the land except as regards the particular POInt to be demonstrated. The dptnonstra
tion plot is Vl8ited at frequent intervals by the senior assistant of the Department 
'who is also;the Superintendent of the experimental farm for that particular traot, 
and who has a speCIal interest in the success I)f the demonstration. The assistant 
in charge sends a weekly diarf to the Deputy Director through the Supenntendent 
of the Fartn. 'The HIIal success of the demonstration is judged by the general 
adoption of thi method recorpmended and demonstrated. 
. The chief dIffi.chltitj have been in obtaining suitable men to put in oharge of 
tne demonstrati01l; and -In seouring adeguate supervision. - The assistantfl placed 
in charge must..be themselves agncultunsts'and generally they are tneu who have 
passed through ,j;he !grkultural College.. ' , 

The demonBtt~tio~ have prov.ed very suocessful in the Chhattisgarh Distlict 
(where rice 18 as a rule sown btuaddast) in bringIng the methods of transplanting 
rice into general practice, In showin,g how to use lITlgatIon water most econOInically 
and effectively, and in showing how to grow addItional crol>s after early nee instead 
of the Pll!sent plit.n. of leaving the land bare .. 

The Sub-Committee' consIders that there is consiuerable promise of demons 
tration farms conducted on hnes similar to those followed in the Central Provinces 
proving useful in other ProvInces. 

, 'VUlage Agencies;"It has always been a problem of considerable difficulty 
, to f;et improved implements of ~doubted value adopted by the cultIvators, but 
'the instItution of villagt' -e.gencies as deVl8cd in the United Provinces promises 
S1!ccess. These a~ managed. by ,a local agent with whom implements are placed 
and from who~ i<h~y (jan be hired out or sold. Before the agency is established, 
the partIcular implement ,iB always demonstrated oarefully to cultivator(at the 
ageno~ • J,n agtilla1t~a} assistant then from time to tIme visits such agencies, 
accol)1pame~ by a '[Y!istri who can repaIr the implements, and inspects, gets ma-

·,chines repaired' if necessary, visits, th!l cultivators who have adopted them, and 
ascertltins whether they are working-satisfactorily. A register is kept of all those 
who buy the implements and the Deputy DIrector sends out an occasional note 

_enquiring whether customers are satll!fied. . 
, Various implements, but perhaps most notahly pumps, have been distributed 

by'this meanS and the methods seem to get over the difficulty felt in Bombay and 
else'Yhere that new machines are not adopted largely because of the dIfficulty of 
repair, " . 
" In thi, connectIOn, it may be noted that a number of cultivators in one of the 

Canal Colonies of the PunJab (LyallpurS are this year obtaining reapers on th{ 
recommendatIon"of and tboollgh the Agricultural Department. About 50 reapers 
have been supphed .. 'A class for mutns has been formed in connection with the' 
J,yallpur·fann and these men ale trained in the use and rep,air of the, machines. 
!.rhe Sub-Oommittee wduld urge the nec~ssity, ill this and sImilar cases, of taking 
advantage of the experience in the United Provinces, and securing the keepIng in 
order ot the machines, 'for .soille years. , 

Vernacula4- Agricultural Journals.-Vemacular Journals have been established 
in several 'parts of India.:' ' _ 
, In the United Pr(\vinces, ~'monthly vemaett'lar paper of sixto ten pages edIted 
by. th~ heall, ~ler'k of the AgricnlturQ.1 pepart.menf, is publiphed.- It has hot been 
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so successful as it might bEl made by more careful eibting and the appointment 
of a separate edit.or is under consIderation. It may be conSIdered as principally 
an..attempt to bring the work and alms of the Department to the notice of the cul- -
tivatorll. -. 

In the Central Provinces there is a monthly Departmental vernacular paper. 
It has been found that to be really 1lBeful, It must be very careiully edIted, up to 
date, thoroughly-practICal, and deal WIth the nnmedIat~ needs and mterests of 
the cultIvators. The transl'atIOn into the -vernacular m\!Sll>be carefully made by 
a man ~ho is hunseif connected with the land. The paper '1lSually contains very 
popular statements of the work !Jf the experImental statIQIls" with practical direc
tIOns to enable the cultIvators to apply them to th_ own Clrcumstances. It con
tains alsQ a "query and answer " column m wmch the readers are encouraged 
to ask the Department for adVIce. It also furrushes a mean,s of advertismg impro
ved strains of seed,' agncultural machlnery !nd other tmngs for sale at the statIOns. 
It consists of about 15 to 20 pages, IS publIshed in three languages and has a Clrcula~ 
tion of 2,500. . • _ 

In Madras, no vernacular }laper is issued by the Depa;tment. "The Agricul
tural Department patronises two prIvately owned agrIcultural publIcatIOns. 

In Bombay there are three prlvate vernacular airiciiItural'j~uinal;, all of which' 
are patronised by the Department. The Department subscrIbes tor a numbel; of 
COpIes and contnbutes articles and plates. ' '. 

The Sub-Comnuttee considers that where vernaeular agrichltural journ"als 
prIvately owned and worthy of support already eXlSt, It IS Wiser 'to encourage and ' 
contnbute to these rather than to start a Departmentaf publl~tIOn. ~n many 
cases it thinks considerable good can be done by veinacull1l' j6urn:als, provided they .. 
are well edited. • . . . '. 

In thIS connectiox:. the Sub-Comnuttee WIshes to state its opuiion that any 
. journal publIshed by ProvmClai Departments should be designed to meet the~ 
reqUIrements of the cultIvators and nand owners. The,Yt '.&hoold" -be essentially. 
vernacular publIcatIOns, WIth -POSSIbly an EnglIsh edItIOn. -To meet the higher, 
English speaking strata the Agricultural Journal of, IndIa' published from P_us!, 
should be the only medIum. ' : 

Leaflets a;njJ, Cu-culars.-Leaflets have b~en publi~hed m several PrOVInCt's, 
giving information as" to the ~esuJts of experIments and recommendations as to., 
methods to be adopted. ' . ' , 

, In 'Bengal a regular serIes of such leaflets is Issued both'in EnglIsh 'and the 
vernacular, and they are distnbuted through a~IculturllLasso~8/tiQ.ns but it is' 
too early to draw any conclUSIOns concernmg their effect. ," ~ -.&' :' 

In Madras agnculturalleaflets have been pubhsheJ in tlie ~enutcuiap. m the. 
District Gazettes. So far the effect ·has not been traceabl6£. 1'he mtroduction
of Banku paddy mto a large area IS partly-due to informatIon thus publIshed. ' AS 
a result of a leaflet widely CIrculated In Godavari, no compensatIOn has been demand. 
ed, for palm ttees destroyed in the palm dIsease operatIons although some 200,000 
trees have been killed. ' , 

In the Central Pro"V!nces . the issue of leaflets has been suspended, and such 
mformation is publIshed m the journal of the Department which is a better medium., 
Both in the Central Provmces and in Bombay prmted dIrectIOns In the vernacular 
are ISsued, when new seed, new manures, etc., are dIStributed. 

: In . general the Sub.CommIttee deslIes to express Its agreement with the 
'resolution of the Board of Agriculture m 1905 that leaflets ~'to be successful in 
reachingtheirobJectshould,be bnef, perhaps not exce€dIng II> couple. of p~ges; and 
should contain one defimte fa.ct or the descnptIOn of a. smgle process !"m<-:h It is 
desIrable that the ryot should know or adopt. " 

• Util,zation. 01 General, Vernacuiar Press.-At present, In the 'Central Provmces 
and Madras no \!Se IS made of ,the' general vernacular press for the dIssemination 
of agricultural inforlllatIo~ wlule In, Bengal It IS only u.tJ)ised III connecfuon with. 
Co.operatIve CredIt SOCIeties. .on the other hand In Bombay considerable advan- ' 
tage has been tak~n tlf the press. III 'the past, and matter IS freeJy taken. In 'the. 
Punjab a press communique is issued once a month to the feading English.and ver~ 
nacular' papers ~d is consider~ to ha'V~ b~ ~~ctly. successful" where it i8 
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confined to information on established successes. Inr 1906-1907 the press' was 
successfully used to bring to the notice of the cultivator remedial measures to check 
boll-worms. 

The Sub-Committee considers that where the local press has a Wlde circulation 
It should be recognised as being a possible medIum of reaching the oultivators, more 
particularly where there is no local agricultural paper with a wide circulation. 

Agricult'IWal Slwws and Exhibitiona.-An attempt has been made to utilize 
Agricultur~ Shows'in nearly all Provmces, but Wlth very varying sUCCe&!!. In 
the United Provinces the attempts have been neither very Bucce&!!ful nor popular. 
Lately, however, there has been an Improvement m the method of carrying out the 
shows. In Bundelkhand, cattle shows lasting one day only, at which substantial 
prizes are given, have met with success. 

In the Central'Proyinces, agncul1ltu-al shows have only recently been develop. 
ed. It is conSIdered essential that one of the leadmg members of the Departmentsl 
staff should be present. It is thought that thus conducted the Department is 
brought in contact Wlth a class of cultivators w.ho ca.nnot otherwise be reached 
easily. By combining popular lectures on the exhibits with practical demonstra
tions of each, much good work is thought to be done. The lecturer carries with him 
a small travellmg case of exhibits to illustrate hiS lectures. The Superintendent 
of the Experimental Farm is usually the lecturer" and he is supplied with his lee
t~e from head-quari;els. 

In Bombay, tIle use of special shows and exhibitions IS new and dates from the 
Bombay exhibition of 1904. Nearly 500 selected cultivators were taken to that 
show, the exhibits were demonstrated in fo1p' languages and as a result there has 
been an increased sale of improved impljlments, and enquiries to the Department 
have much mcreased since this time. Since 1904 exhiblts have been arranged 
at Surat, Ahmedabad and Sa.tara, in each case as part of an exhibition arranged by 
a non-official committee, and slUrilar arrangements were made for instructing 
cultivators. A good deal of success has followed the organization of a regular agri
cultural show at Ahmednagar. Here Taluka cOmmittees presided over by the 
MaInlatdar were formed beforehand. Every exhibIt was certified as a man's own 
production by the village officer and in the case of grain a sheaf in addition to the 
sample was exhibited, while similar methods were adopted with other materials. 
The prizes were substantial. An attempt to give .erizes for standmg crops did not 
meet with great success .. The Departmental exhibits, such as "well-jumpers. " 
Ransomes iron plough, etc., were shown in actual operation. Among cattle, prizes 
were given for the progeny of bulls introduced by the Department. A similar show 
is being organised m the same dIStrict by the Sangamner Taluka. Association, with 
-the help of the Department, which is freely given. So far the cultivatorS are very 
keen to send their exhibits and great interest is taken in the competitions. 

Some successful efforts have been made to hold cattle shows in Madras in reo 
cent-years. but so far the actual effect on the agriculture of the district ill hardly 
traceable. Local festIvals are frequently made \lie of in popularizing agricultural 
improvemen:ts. I , 

In the United Provinces meetings for the' grant' of Takavi advances have 
been made use of to bring agricultural improvements to the notice of culjavatdrs. 

The Sub-Committee is of opinion that agricultural shows should usually form a 
means of brIDging matters of importance to the notice of the agricultural classes. 
It IS felt, however, that while local effort may arrange the show, the part taken by 
the Agncultural' Department should be very carefully organised; and attended 
to \>y one of the sup~rior staff of the Department. Every effort should be m.ade 
to make the exhibits m Buch shows actual spec1Il1ens of the cultivators' productIOn. 
It slu>uld be remembered too, that a show to be successful lIl1}St be essentially' 
populI\!". . 

ItuleTam Assistants.-In Bombay, some of the senior assIStants of the De
partment have been employed in travelling in the districts to introduce new 
'Vatieties of seed. Large quantities of Broach cotton and of better varieties of 
grOundnllt have been sold to cultlvators by this means and reports of success 
have been collected by the same agency. 
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In the Central Provinces similar means have been adopted sucoessfully to in-_ 
troduce new implements but not for other purposes. 

In Madras, assistants employed ill. going from place to place have secured the 
adoption of improved sugarcanes in many oases, as well as of better types of ground
nuts. 

In the United Provinces itinerant assistants have been employed to spread 
the use of new seed and implements. 

In Bengal travelling Inspectors have been appointed eomparatively recently. 
On the whole the Sub-Committee thinks that especially fortheintrod1Jction of 

new implements which can be demonstrated by tra.:vellmg assIStants and for that 
of new seed, itinerant inspecto'rS are of great value. It considers, however, that 
men so employed, should, for ea('h journey, have a definite object In view. It. 
docs not approve 01 mere taavellmg assistants without specific duties. 

In the same connection mention may be made of the DiVISional Inspectors re-' 
cently appointed by the Bombay Department. -Their function is, to. work in the 
districts, with the experimental farms as head-quarters, with.the object of bringing 
the Department into touch with tb:e agriculturists. The meli so employed are 
among the best in the Department, are practical agnculturists themselves, ana 
are chosen because of their capaClty to obtain the confidence'of the cultivators. 

Beed Farma.;:-In Bengal two successful jute seed farms have been established 
and these have been able to spread selected jute seed over the country. The ~d 
is in strong demand among the growers. 

In the Central Provinces aeed farms and seed se1ertion have had conSIderable 
success. Farms for the supply of selected cotton seed have been established in 
special tracts, and the cultIvators have already lmitatl"d them in giving more atten
tIon than is usual to the cultIvation of the plots Intended for seed, to the spacing 
of the plants, to selection of seed, and to the gmning of the cotton. . 
, In Madras, seed farms have been established for cotton, while m the Pun,ab 

large quantities otDharwar American cotton have been grown and dIStributed. 
In the latter case agricllitural assistants have also toured ilJ. the villages r~gularly, 
and arrangements haY'e been made to secure a higher pnce for the improyed staple. 

On the whole the Sub-Committee considers it has been proved that the general 
demand for good and pure seed is undoubtedly consIderable, If the Departments 
can establish seed farms, it should be con.qldered as a really good line of work parti
cularly in places which h~ve a local reputatIon for the-production of seed of 11 supe
rior qualIty. 

Seed J>epotB.-In the United Provinces great success has been attained: in the 
spreading of the superior Muzaffernagar white wht'at by the use of seed depots where 
sale is.effected on credIt. ThIS system continues to increase greatly in popl!larity 
and extension is hmited only by the dIfficulty of proVIdIng responsible supervision. 
The ammmt of seed ~ issued In 1006-07 amounted to over 10,000 maunds. The 
successful restocking of Bundelkhand after the last great fam~e ~(hcates a line of 
work that ean be usefully followed under snnuar condItiOns. 

In Bengal, a depot h86 been established where a variety of useful seeds can be 
ohtamed. Here the quantIty of seed avaIlable for a smgle buyer is limited. AI-. 
most all the sales are to members of the varIous local agncultural aSSOCiations. 
'This depot seems hkely to be very useful. 

In Madras, a depot for cotton seed was maintained at Bellary for several sea
sons, but has now been closed. There is also a depot fOl; ground-nut seed at Palur. 
A great demand for gOQd seed always exists. 

The Sub-Committee feels that the establishment of seed depots is likely to 
lead to excellent results, provided that only the very best seeds are obtained and 
sold. A single distribution of inierior seed, by accident or carelessness, is 1ilce~to 

, lead to grsat damege to the Department and should be avoided at any cost.~ 

Importation 0/ Oultiootors /rom distriot to district.-Two or thre~ case& have 
been brought before the Sub-Committee where great iInprovement in local practice. 
has been obtained. by the introduction of cultivators from one district to another. 
These were the bringing of men to Cawnpore and to Nagpur, to work land treated 
with night soil and lloUQ.rette, In bQ~h CMes success w!1S ultime~ly aclueved IIUU 



the local cultivators have followed the improVl'd methods. A case of failure of 
a sifiillar methrnl in the Chlllgieput District of Madras was, however, noted. 

In the opinion ofthe Sub-Committee this is a' method which should be con. 
sidered. It may be possibly applicable in ~nnection wi. the introduction into 
Sind of the improved Dlethods of cultivation demanded by Egyptian cotton. 

Allied to this, is the method of s('nding a gang of sugar boilers tt9m the Poona 
distnct round the Bombay Presidency (even to Smd) and to the Central Provinces 

. to show better methods for preparing gur from sugarcane. 
This has been fairly successful in many centres. 
~kort courBes/O'f Cultivators at ExperirMntal Farms.-The only Department 

which has adopted the system pf haVIng short courses of instruction in spl'cific 
subjects at the experlffientafIarms, is that of Bombay. Here, hitherto, courses 

, hlUlted to a few weeks only, in c6tton seed selectIon have been given on the Burat 
Farm. It is now, however, proposed to extend these courses considerably. The use 
of new implements and machmery; better methods of dairying in GuzlUat ; 
methodl:l of dealing with sugarcane and several otlier courses wIll shortly be taken 
~. .' 

The Sub-Committee considers this method is worthy 01 more extended trial if 
cultivators can be induced to go to the farms for the purpose. 

In Bombay too the sons of ryots are taken for two year courses on 8qme of the 
farms. Tills illrendered pOSSIble by the provision of the funds by a Bombay gentle. 
man for the purpose. In the United Plovinces, an offel is made to teach and train 
labourers If these are sent. to the farms. Wages are paid, but not many usually 
avail themselves of the opportuni1;y. Demand exists for simuar facihtles inlhe 
Central Provinces, but only from MlPsionary Schools. 

The Sub-Cominittee feels that WIth SUItable precautions such traiuing may be 
a method of considerable advantage. • . 

Amongst the general operations of Departments which have been instrument. 
11.1 in popularizing them amongst the cultivators, the well-boring work in the United 
PrOVlDces req11lres special mention:1" 180 new wells have been bored and in 117 
existing wells the supply of water haa been increased. The success attending these 
operations has been of the greatest value in inclining the people to rely on the 
assistance of the Defartment in agricultural matters generally. Not alone in 
questions of water supply but in other matt~rs, the adVIce of the Department is. 
freely accepted in many localitIes where the well-boring work has brought-the people 
into touch with its pfficers. 

Before proceeding to draw general conclusions on the subject referred to it, the 
Sub-Committee wishes to draw attention to the financial aspect of the introduction 
of agricultural improvements by the Indian cultivators. It is impossible to estunate. 
the value of any method to a cultivator unless account be talren of his financial 
conditions. In the past it doubts whether t~ has been done sufficiently. "Ideas, 
of a ryot's finan<aal condition have often been very vague. It is probable tlrlltin, 
many parts of IndIa a cultivator doe .. no~have any ready capital. He hIlS to bor. 
row every year for the purpose of'meetmg the expense of cultlvation~ and the taies 
of interest which he has to pay msome Provinces are often from 25to 75 per cent. 
pet annum. It is therefore not sufficient that an expert in agriculture can prove-to 
himself that a new method Will give a return of 10 to 20 per cent; over the old me
thod before the experiment is of " proved value." Account must also be taken pf 
the extra capital involved and the rate of interest which the agriculturi&t will have 
to pay for this. , 

As the cultivator has no capital, he takes no risks. Unlee~ WI} can show that 
the new'lnethod is a certainty, the cultivator will not take it up • .A certlUnty will 
mean, as Ii rule, to a ryot something which will give him a return of over 25 pel 
cent. improvement on the extra capital invested. The Indian ciultivato .• is not 
nearly so conservative as is olten snpposed, hut is quick to see any adYll1ltage. 
bnt there must be no risk, and he must be able to pay for the capital- from the 
re~ts of the new method. -

., The Sub-Committee is auious to emphasiSe the connection between agricultural 
improvement and the extension of cheap credit, and hence the close connection anel 
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collaboration which should exist between the Department and the Co-operative 
Credit organization. The latter is often in the opmion of the Sub-Committee the 
best possIble introduction to agricultural improvement. Improvement of agricul
ture by co:operation and Co-operativeCredIt SOCIeties have gone hand in hand iii 
the pnncipal agricultural countries on the continent of Europe. 

General.-It remains now to summarise the general conclusions to which the 
Sub-Committee have come on the questIOns referred to it. It considers that among 
-e.ll the'methods the utility.of which it has examined, each is adapted to 'special 
condItions. It seems certaIn that If a really good improvement can be preslmted 
to the Indisn agriculturist he is ready t() take it up. The conservatISm of the 
cultivators is generally exaggerated. 

The winning of tho confidence of the cultivatom is the first condition of 
success in any of the methods that have been detailed. The cultIvators must, in
fact, Jeel that they can tUlIl to- the Department for further assistance which will 
be WIllIngly given to them. With the spread of prinIary education it will be pos
sible more easIly to win their confidence, but success depends much more on the 
personalIty of tho officers of the Department than on any; system. 

It must be remembered too, that one great essentIal is to find by careful 
local investIgation the actual needs of the cultIvators rather' than recommend~d 
outside methods which may be im:provement~, but are not acceptable under the 
local conditions. • -

Another point whIch it seems desirable to emphaSIse is the necessity of being' 
absolutely sure of the ground before attempting to Intmduce an improvement, and 
even in such cases it IS inadvisabl~ to try to improve practices In vogue without a 
carefully considered plan. " 

Fmally, the Sub-Committee desIres to urge that work should b.e concentrated on 
comparatIvely small areas at one time and energy not dissipated over a large _ 
stretch of country. Once a method is thoroughly established and recognised as an 
improvement over a small area, a knowledge of it will spread naturally an,d wit~ 
out effort over s~ar areas in the sUIToundmg country. 

The Sub-Committee feels'that its report has reached a much greater length than 
was anticipated, but in matters of this sort, It feels' it essential to go into con
siderable details, because detaIls which at first SIght seem unimpOrtall~, very often, 
in such matters as at present under cOllillderation, have been the determining 
mctor in the success or failure of the work undertaken. 

THE ciJLTIV ATION IN INDIA OF FIBRE PLANTS • 
• ' The report of Sub-CommItte6'(E) was considered. Several members considered 

that the report is mcomplete and referred to a number of important matters that. 
&I'e not included. 

68. The Board-decides that the repQrt-as submitted be referred by the Presi. 
'dent to each ProvinCIal DIrector of Agnculture in order that for each provmce all 
informalaon available on the subject be gathered, so that the report before pub
lication should be made as complete R.'1 possible. The 'Pre81dent will then amplIfy 
the reJ?ort and refer It back to the members of Sub-Committee. (E) for reVlSlon, 
llnd will arrange for Its publication in pamphlet form. 

~ ~ , 

mE SYLLABUS OF STUDIES IN THE PUSA AND IN PROVINCIAL 
COLLEGES. 

Th~ ~eport oi the Sub-Committee (G) was1lonsidered. 
-69: Mr.tMOlony stated that he was not aware that the question of the sylla

bus ot Provincial AgrIcultural Colleges would be considered and that he had been 
unable ~ oonsult all the officers of his department on this most important ques
tion. He thought that it would be adVISable to postpone the dIscUSSlon until 
next year: ,ThIS was' not adopted. 

70. 'ME. Sly enqUIred whether advanced students could be taken at PllS3 at 
once. Tbe President replied in the affirmative. 

71: Mr. Sly approved the recommendation of the majority of the Sub-Com
mittee that :practical trainmg in the field durmg the first year should form part of 
the syllabus m Agriculture in ProvinCIal Colleges. It is, in addition tc1 the advantage 
gained by practical work from the start, the most useful method of weeding out 

801. G. AIr!. • 
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unsuitable students early in the course. \lessrs. Leather, Howard, Gourlay, Samp. 
son, Evans and Meggitt agreed with this view. Mr. Howlett said that the only 
drlIiculty appears to be in arranging the course so that no practICal work should be 
undertaken which required for its proper performance any theoretical knowledge, 
before such knowledge had been acquired. Mr. Barnes said that he looked on Agri. 
culture as a techmcal art based on several sciences. In sunilar cases elsewhere ths 
best opinion holds that specialIzation should be postponed as far as possible until tBe 
full educational value of the smences concerned has been reahaed. He regards the 
sciences of Chemistry, Botany, Zoology and the hke as primarily educational and 
hence they should be taken before thell' practical application is attempted. 

72. Mr. Lefroy sugg~d that the course of Zoology recommended by the 
Sub. Committee be olDltted from the syllabus. It is, as defined, a pure science course, 
based on. dissectIOns, anli of no ooect value to agricultural students. Mr. Howlett 
supported Mr. Lefroy. Dr. Mann saId that the students come up absolutely ig. 
norant of even the rudlments of Zoology and scarcely know the dIfference between 
bone and muscle. He considered that the courlle suggested should be retained. Mr. 
Milne agreed with Dr. Mann. An elementary course IS all that 18 required, but he 
cOnBldered It would be a dIsgrace to give the diploma in AgrIculture proposed, to 
students entirely Ignorant of Zoology. 

Mr. Leake desrred to pomt out that the Entomology and Zoology courses reo 
commended m the syllabus are incompatible With the VIews expressed in the note 
of dIssent appended to the report. He looked on Zoology as a subJect for general 
education. To substitute or even to introduce a considerable element of Entomo
logy 18 to 'plunge straight mto spemahzation. 

73. The Board adopts the report of Sub.Committee (G) as follows, with the 
omission of the course in Zoology in the standard curnculum for Provmcial Agri. 
cultural colleges :-

Wi~h regard to ltem-(a) of the terms of :reference, the Sub.Commlttee 18 of opin
ion that the class of instruction at Pusa which will be of the most advantage to the 
Provinces is a post-graduate course for students who have already obtained a degree 
at a ProVlDcial AgrIcultural College. The Pusa advanced course mIght also be open 
'With the special permlBsion of the Director of PUBa, after consultation Wlth the 
heads of the sectIons concerned, to students who are not graduates of So ProvincIal 
Agricultural College, but who, by re'4Son of their education in sCience, are hkely 
to derive real advantage from the advanced course. 

The Sub·Commlttee is further of opinion that sUltable courses should be pro· ' 
vid~d at Pusa for the following :-

(i) Students who will afterwards discharge the duties of AsBlBtants to Pro'.. 
vinclal Experts m AgrIculture, Agricultural Chemistry and, in par· 
tIcular, in Economic Botany, Mycology and Entomology. 

(ii) Stude:qts sent for special purposes. , 
It recommends that curricula. or schemes of study should be Hamed for each of 

the courses of traming required in class (i) and should be submItted at. the next 
Meeting of the Board of Agriculture. It does not consider It practlcable to frame 
defimte curncula Immednttely, owmg to lack of tame, and because it IS a matter 
which requires careful coPsldel'atlOn lD view of the fact that the Provincial staf(s 
have lnBufliment experience as yet in the workmg of the Colleges. 
. The Sub·Commlttee is of opmion that the consideration of Item (b) of the terms 

of reference should be deferred until tbe neXt Meetlng of the Board of Agriculture. 
With regard to Item (c) of the terms of reference the Sub-ColDlIllttee, having 

considered the' general pnnclples relatlng to Agricultural Education recommended 
by the Board of 1906 (Board's Proceedmgs, 1906, Items 5 to 9 ), desIres to make the 
following remarks :-

The Sub·Committee re-affirms item 5 of the Board's Proceedings of 1906. 
The folloWIng changes in item 5.A are recommenaed :_ I 

The word "might" In the first line to De changed to "81wtdil" 'aDd 'l:he word 
"as8ist" in the second line to be omitted. 

~e 'words m hues 5 to 7, from "whick W01Jld fit tkerrl' to the end of the 
seDten~ t.o be altered to "whwk W01Jld flt th~ lor managmg thew' 
oum ew other private estatei. lew employm.ent as Manager8"of Oourt of 
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. WartIs' Estate, and District Assoo(ations and tor upper lYI1hordinate 
posts in Agrwultural Departments.," The words after ·'propose," in _ 
lme 7 to the end of the "'8e~te~lJe t9 be changed to "a ~rse which 
shculd aWmu 0/ a moderate amount e~ther 01 expanswn or reduct~on to 
meet local conduwns." • 

In item 6 it is recommended that the words m lmes 4 and 5 "prwate stui/&nts 
whc may not have m mew employment in Government sermce and whc" be altered to 
"such students as," • . 

Items 7 and 8 are re-affirmed. 
The Sub-Committee recommends that the words in item 9 after ·'course" to 

the end of the sentence be changed to "and that the only agricuUuraT:tnst'l"UCtton-~n ' 
the first year shculd be pract~ traimng tn the field." _'. . 

Regarding the standard curriculum for Agricultur"ill Colleges determIned upon 
by the Board of 1906 (Board's ProceedIngs 1906, Item 71f, the Sub-Committee de
sires to re-affirm the rough tlIDe·table proposed at the head of the curriCulum, 

It re-affirms the A,gncultural Syllab1llf. -
It re-affirms the Syllabus m Physics. and Che~stry, Wlth the additIon of the 

follo1Vlllg to the note prefixed to the Syllabus :-
"NOTB -It 18 to be UnMrstood tho.t the student lB not"xpeoted to poBB ..... oompleheIlS1va knowledge of 

"ovm:y ,tem m the SylI .. bus. The object of the course ,s to emble the student (tI) to nnderstand whlLt ..... the 
"olnefehem, ... l and phyel<'a.1 propertto!! of matter.,and (b) to obtam a knowledge of th"'PIOpertto!! as ""gerds 
"substances WIth wlnoh he lB brought mto dlreot contsot In agncultural work. In the Orga.mo ChemlBttyoourse
"only a gene>a.l knowledge of oonstltutton IS reqarre<i. " 

It reco~mends the' OmISSIon of the note on page 21. 
With regard to the Botany Syllabus It recommends th~t the introductory 

note (page 22) be OmItted, that after the heading Botany the words in small prmt 
be omitted and the words "two altematwe Syllabuses are put IlYI'ward" be added, the 
two schemes to be SImply numbered 1 and 2. 

It is recommended that the Syllabus m Entomology and Zoology be amended 
to read as follows.:-

ENTOMOLOGY, 

FIRST STAGE-oLASS WORK. 

(1) The structure of a caterpillar, and of various types of winged insects, in .... 
cludIng only the following :-head, thorax, abdomen, segments, eyes, antennllll, 
I!louthparts, legs, prolegs, wings, spiracles, OVIpOSItor. These are to be sh01VU in as 

'!Dany large types as possible and no other terms are to be used (pages 3-9)*. 
(2) The stages m the life of a typical butterfly (e.g., Danais plextppuS, the akh 

caterpillar) and of a grasshopper or bug. The hfe of each to be treated in as much 
detaIl as III Indian Insect Pests and every stage sh9wn altve (pages 15-21). 

(3) The distmction between insectll 'with and Wlthout a metamorphOSIS, as 
shown in different types. . 

(4) The characters of tbe seven orders in the wmged stage (pages 52-55) and 
the more prominent immature stages, caterpillar, maggot, grub. The mea. rung of 
the terms egg, larva, caterpillar, maggot, nymph, pupa, chrysalis, cocoon, Imago 
(pages 55-57). 

(5) The placing in its order O'f every inae9t captured and brought to the class 
by students or lecturer until each order 18 recogrusable at once, 

(6) The rustlllctioD. from insects of allied forms of We, hkely to be mistaken, 
e.g., spulers, mItes, tICks. centIpedes, millipedes (pages 1 and 2). 

(7) A short account in class of every insect found to be mJurious on the farm 
or in tha field, of which specimens (alive) are brought mto class by students or 
the lecturer. 

, (8) DemonstratIOn of the insects maintained alive by the lecturer in thlllabor~ 
atory, . . 

• Refem>eee to pagea ana ohI\p. refer to "Ind ..... Insect Pesta." 
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(9) The food of insects, attention being drawn simply to the fact that insects 
fall mamly Into the following classes :-Plant feeding, scavenging, predaceous, 
paraBltic, insects on warm.blooded antmaIs, household Insects and aquatic insects. 
The recognition of biting and sucking mouthparts (pages 10·14, 6 and 7). 

FIRST STAGE - PRAOTIOAL WORK. 

Demonstration on the farm or in the field of any available)nsects; the order 
they belong to ; how they feed. and on what; what stage of life they are in and what 

'they will become or what they have come from. CollectIOn by the students of all 
available stages of commoner forms which are brought into class. Demonstration 
of all Injunol1s insects, the student beIng encouraged to find any stage of the 
insects previ01l#lly described ?y the lecturer In class. , . 

Whenever possible, an hour's field work IS followed by an hour's demonstration, 
in class, of the inaects collected and the specimens of damaged plants brought in. 
Such combmed field worlt and demonstratIon would alternate With formal lectures 
or take the whole time dunng the raInY season or when crops were ripening. 

SEOOND STAGE - OLASS WORK. 

1 A general acoount of the features of insect life as given in pages ~~ and 23 
of Indian Insect J;>ests. . , 

2. An account of the Chapters V. VII of Indian Insect Pests. 
3. More detaIled acc0unts of injurious insects occurring on the Farm or reported 

from the PrOVInce, when the stage/! of each pest can be sho'lhn, With an account of such 
remedies or preventives as can be used. 

4. Useful insects, including bees, lac, silk (Leaftet). 
5. Insects destructive to grain and stored produce (Chapter XIX. and Leaflet). 
6. Insects injunous to cattle; the part played by insects in disseminating dis· 

ease (Chapter XX). 
7. Beneficial insects (Chapter XXI). 
s. Form and colour m insects (Chapter III) 
The lecturer should revise the notes taken in lecture and those taken of the 

pests seen in the field and shown in class. Reports should be written by every 
student of cases of pests seen m the field and these should be corrected by the lec· 
turer. who should draw attention to the important pointS. Demonstrations of the 
methods of packing specimens ahve for sending through ~e post. 

SEOOND STraE - PRAOTIOAL WORK. 

Demonstration on the farm or in the field of all injurious and common insects, 
but paying spellial attentIOn to :-

1. Predaceous Insects, insectivorous birds, &c. 
2. Parasites. 
3. Preventive measures. 
4. Remedial measures. 
5. Distinguishing imporant from unimportant Insects on a crop, and ascer. 

talDlng exactly what is the real cause of damage. 
6. The mearung of the form, colour and attitudes of insects lIB seen in the 

tield. 

When any remedial measures are adopted m the farm, the students should be 
present and there should be demonstratlons of spraYing, With lead arseniate. crude 
Oil emulsion, kerosene emulsion, the last beIng made on the spot. The use of crude 
oil emulsion on cattle te destroy ticks, &c., should also be shown. 

As before, whenever a pest occurs on the farm, the teacher should have com
bined DIM· work and demonstration, following a lecture on that pest. 

THIRD STAGE - CLASS WORK. 

A complete account of thc crop pests of the Province treated crop by crop, as 
in "IndIlUi. Insect Pests." For this, the mformation given in leaflets should be used 
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where available, but no more ,detail should be given than is in Indian Insect Pests. 
As many stages as posslble must be shown. Latm names are not to bE} 1ll!ed for 
plants or insects. The heads of each lecture are:-

1. The pest, how recogmsed m the field-Vernacular names. 
2. Life history. 
3. HabIts and destructIveness. 
4. Distnbution m the PrOVince. 

_ 5. Seasons at which It is found. 
6. ParasItes and enemies. 
7. Treatment. 

Wlth these lectures alternate the field-work and demonstrations, the lecturer 
also revises the student's notes of each pest, seeing that he completes them from 
preVIOUS notes and that he has a faIrly complete account. 

A reviSIOn of the more 'important pests, not crop by crop. but order byorder, 
so that the student may have an idea of the relatIve econOmiC Importance of each 
orde~ and know what pests are closely allied. 

/ 

TIDRD STAGE - PRAOTIOAL WORK. 

Demonstration of every mjunous insect fdund on the farm or in the field. and 
of its enemies and- checks. The lmportant pomts to _ be noted m reports are 
drawn attentIon to and the students taught to see and note the facts they require 

- for the reports they draw up m class afterwards. 

ZoOLOGY. 

The course m Zoology IS mtended to be mtroductory to the study of Veterinary 
Science and Entom910gy. Students should make themselves practIcally acquainted 
with the structure of the following types :- . 

(a) A small ma=al. 
(b) A frog. 

_ (0) An'invertebrate. 

The Sub-Co=ittee re-affirms the Syllabus in Veterinary SCIence. 
In the Syllabus of Agricultural Engin.~ering it reco=ends the additIon of the 

following words m brackets under the section "simple dYMm1C8 ani/, maokmes." 
"(The training should be practrcal as far as possible.)" 

_ The Sub-Co=ittee further reco=ends that the Syllabus as now revised be 
prmted separately for circulation to officers concerned. 

NOTE oll' DISSEN'r. . . 
The following note of dlssent, b1' certain Members, _ to the reco=endations 

of the Sub.CommIttee under ltem (0) 18 added to the report. 
The undersigned consrder that the students who now attend and for some time 

to. come will attend the Provmcial Agricult.ural College are, and will be, deficient 
in respect of a good general edUcatIOn. 

\ We consider therefore that It should be clearly recogrused that the courses 
given at the Colleges fall into two definite groups :-

(1) Subjects taught for their educational value. 
(2) Special subJects dJrectly connected With ~culture. 

We regard agriculture to be an art based on the sev~al sciences and not a 
soience of itself and therefore propose as subJects under the first heading the 
soiences on whioh the art of agriculture is founded; but these subjects should be 
taught in such a way that the main object of a. sound education may be achieved 
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These subjects are Chemistry, Phy.sics, Botany, Zoology and Mathematics. 

Weare of opInIon that no sound teaching can be given in the second class of subjects 
until at least a sound bas18 18 laid In the first. 

The first year's course should, therefore, consist only of subj ects falhng into the 
first class, that is ~ say, the exact sClencel\- This will lay the necessary founda-
tion for the second class of subjects. . 

It will, however, be impossible to do more in the first year than lay the founda
tion of a sound education and it will be necessary to continue some of these subjects 
In the second and possibly the third year. In the second yelJ.!: subjects falling Into 
the second alass may be commlltl(l~d. 

Taking into consideration the jpany disadvantages under which the Indian 
student approaches the study of science in a foreign language, It seems to us unlikely 
that It will be pOSSIble to do more. in the three yelU'!l than (larry the educational 
subjects retamed to the point at whlch specmhzatIon may safely begm and as such 
speClahzatlOn 18 only reqUlred in the jew who remam in the Department, these 
would, of necessity, have to undergo a post-graduate training m that special subject. , 

G. CLARKE. 
H. M. LEAKE. 

J. H. BARNES. 

We thoroughly endorse this VI~w haVing regard partICularly to the fact that 
the necessary breadth will have been given to the student's education by his having 
'lIlastered thoroughly one language-Enghsh-before commg to the College. 

A. C. DOBBS. 
F. M. HOWLETT. 

SCHEME OF INSTRUCTION FOR INDIAN AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS 
IN ENGJ,AND_ 

74. The President stated that as the Board has already been 1l1formed that 
higher instruction in the sCiences pertaming to agriculture will unmediately be pro
Vided at Pusa, he Wished to onnt this subject from the Board's l7ogramme. This 
'was agreed to, and the meeting termmated. 
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APPENDIX A. 

PROGRAMME OF THE 4TH MEETING OF. 'THE BOARD OF AG!UCULTUB.E. 

SUBJECT I.-<-The confirmatwn of the ProceedirJgs of the last meenng. 
SUBJEOT H.-The 1I1'0gra11fme- ot work at "the Imperial Depcvtinient 0/ Agri

cu4ure. 

A consideration of the programmes :0£-
(1) The Director, Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa; 
(2) The Imperial AgriculturatChemist; 
(3) The Imperial MycologISt; 
(4) The Impenal Entomologist; -
(5) The Second Imperial Entomologist; 
(6) The Impenal Economic Botarust; 
(7) The Impenal Agriculturist ; 
(8) The Impenal Bacteriologist. 

2. ProvinCIal Directors should examine them to see whether they meet the 
reqUIrements of their own Provinces; Imperial Experts should examme them to 
see whether the programmes of branches, other than theIr own, meet their, require· 
ments. -

SUBJECT III.-The programmes of work of the PrO'lY£ncial Departments of 
" Agnculture., 

A consIderation of the programmes submitted by-,-

(a) Bengal; (/) The Central Provinces ; 
(b) The Uruted ProvInces; (g) Eastern Ben~al and Assam; 

, (c) The PunJab; (A) Burma; 
(d) Bombay; (~) Mysore State; 
(e) Madras; I (1) Baroda State; 

(k) Kashmcre State. 

2. The Imperial Experts should consIder whether the programmes m~l!'t 
~heir reqUIrements and whethel' they can suggest lmprovement.9. The Provincial 
Directors should consider whether the programmes of other Provinces can be im. 
proved 80 as to meet any speCIal requirement of theIr Provinces or to co·ordInate 
~hework. , 

SUBJECT IV.-T1te hnes on whwh. the Entomological and Mycological work 
in the Prov~nces (/or which no European Experts have been sancMned) should hence
forth be conducted; the expanswn .of the d~Derent sectwns of the Imperial and 
PrO'lJ'lncial Departments 0/ Agrwulture and the adequare rates of pay which should 
~e' gwen in order to attract and ,.eta~n the best men ~n the Subord~nate Agrwultural 
Service. 

A considel'ation of the note prepared by the Inspector-General of Agriculture 
(See AppendIx D).' 

SUBJECT V.-The best methods of gett~ng into touch with cultwaton and the 
instances In whICh and tlte means by whICh expertmental works of proved valtU! have' 
already been successfully brought home to the cultwators. 

A discussion as to the best lInes for future work. 

SUBJECT VI.-A 8tudy regard,ng the e:t:tension of cultivatton in India 0/ fihre 
plants other than-cotton and 1ute, such as htmp8, agave..q, etc., and tM eOert 0/ such 
~xtenStOn 01 cultivation on ths matertal pr08pmty 01 tM country. ' 

A diacUdSion as to best lines for future experimental work. 
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SUBJEOT vn.-Tke BCheme regMding tke cour8e 0/ i1'l8truction whirh Inditm 
-8eudenes deputed to England to spec'l<llzze om Mycology, Botany, Entomology Of' Ohem. 
iatry 8hould v,'",ikrgo. 

A consideration of the notes by Mr. C. A. Barber and the Expert Officers 
of the Imperial Department of Agriculture. 

SUBJEOT VIll.-Measure8 to improve the breed of Poultry in India. 

A considilration of a letter received by the Government of IndIa, Revenue) 
.and Agriculture Department, from Mr. H. E. Abbott, Editor 01 the Indian Fo",l 
FanCiers'. Gardeners' and Farmers"Gazette. -

SUBJEOT IX.-Tke future constitution 01 tke BOMd 01 Agriculture in India. 

A consideration of the suggestions contained in the Government of India, 
Revenue and Agriculture Department, CIrcular letter No. 23.28.24, dated the' 
15th August 1907, to all Local Governments and Admirustrations regardIng the 
constitutIOn of the Board. The matter will be rt'ierred to a comlWttee before 
bemg dIscussed by the Boaxd.· , 

SUBJEOT X.-Tke Improvement oj the form 01 tke Report of eke Proceeding' 
01 the BOMa 01 Agriculture. 

A consideration of the ftuggestions contained In paragraph 3 of the Govern· 
ment of IndIa, Department of Revenue-- and Agnculture, letter No. 208·28·38. 
dated the 1st February 1908. 

J. MOI.LISON, 
Inspector General of.Agricvlture in India anti 

President, BOMa 01 Agncultur6 i~ Ind'UL 
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APPENDIX B. 
PROGRAMME OF THE IMPERIAL DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1908-09, 

Program;me of ths Agncultwral Research I nst,tute, Pusa. 

The scientific work of the Institute for the cOmIng year 18 indlcated In the 
programmes submitted under the dlfferent sectivilS. 

Among the investigations mentioned, attentLon may be drawn to the follow
ing more important examples :-

(a) Rotation EzpeTiments, in the programme of the Imperial AgricultUrlBt, 
in wInch the fertLhzmg value of legumInOUS crops and fallows In 

rotation with cereals and other crops will be investigated. The actIOn 
of the organisms of the leguminous crops and the bactena m the 
soil will be Simultaneously dealt with by the Impenal Bacteriologist, 
and the Impenal Agncultural Chemist wIll take up the chemIcal 
aspect. 

(b) Grass Experiments, by the Imperial Agncultunst and Imperial Econo
mio Botarust, to ascertain the effects of manurial and other treat
ment on the Yield and on the vanetles of grasses wInch were lnltiated 
during the past year, Will be contmued, and )llatters connected 
with the chemical sectIOn w1l1 be dealt With by the Imperial Agri-

_ cultural Chemist. 
(c) The more preCise determinatIOn of availability of plant food In Indlaq 

soils is being continued by the ImperIal Agricultural ChemIst. 
(d) Investigations on Indlan wheat and experiments on Indian fruits will 

be contmued by the Imperial EconOmIC Botanist. 
(e) The investigations mto the bltmg thes of Indla, commenced by the 

Imperial Entomologist, Will be specially taken up and contmued 
by the Second Impenal EntomolOgist, Mr. Howlett. 

The above.mentioned mvestigations indicate only the more Important 
scientific work of the Institute during the coming year, mcludlng probleDlB of 
a far-reaching character of great importance to Indlan Agriculture. Besides tIns, 
the different sections Will perform the work connected With minor investigatiOns. 
The Entomological and MycolOgICal Sections wIll contmue their work on pests and 
diseases. 

The European Scientifio Staff of the Institute will for the first time be complete 
and will consist as follows :-

(1) The Imperial Agriculturist, with one Supernumerary A.~sistant. 
(2) The ImperIal Agncultural Chemist, with one Supernumerary Ass;l'tant. 
(3) The Imperial EconOmIC Botarust, with one Supernumerary AsSistant . 
. (4) The Imperial Entomologist, With one Supernumerary Assistant. 
(5) The Second Imperial Entomologist. 
(6) The ImperIal Mycologist, With one Supernumerary Ass18tant. 
(7) The Imperial Bactenol0&ist. 

The Phipps LaboratOries will-be ready for occupation dunng the year and 
the apparatus and records Will be transferred to the new building. 

Regarding the questIon of' the adlnission of students, the intention has been 
that dIstinguished students of the Provincial Agricultural Colleges should be sent 
to Pusa for a two years' course in speCialising, but as some time must elapse before 
the arrangement can be given effect to, it is proposed that students should be selec
ted by the Provincial Governments and given a general agrICultural education 
at Pusa. 

The publication work will be carried on as before and the stocking and index
ing of the Library will continue. A Library Catalogue is in the Press and will be 
issued very shortly. . 

B. COVENTRY, 

[)wecf,()t', Agnctdtural Research Institute, and 
PnflC$pal of ths Agnctdtural Oollege, Pusa. 
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I.-A.GRICULTURAL CDMmTRT. 
Available plant food m 8oUa.-This subject has been referred to in previous 

programmes. The work during the past year has been on the lines already indio 
cated, but in addition to work at Pusa, field experiments on the value of super. 
phosphate are being conducted at a number of centres in Behar, that is, the labor. 
atory results are being tested. in the field. Whilst this work is yielding useful 
information, it must be fully recognised how empuical are our methods, and the 
laboratory work at Pusa is now being drrected to a more thorough examination 
of the precise state of the compounds In the soil, the phosphates forming the first 
main objective. The more exact relationship of the carbomc acid gas in the soil 
to plant foods forms another part of the same subject. 

Water in 8oilB.-This subject dIvides itself under two heads, namely, drainage 
and evaporation. The four gauges at Pusa are providing Interesting data regard. 
ing the former, which are supplemented by those at Cawnpore, the Director of 
Agriculture, United Provinces, being kind enough to allow me to co-operate with 
his department in this counection. In addItion to the gross amount of water 
passing away, data are being collected regardIng the rate oflercolation and the 
nature and amount of dissolved substances WhlCh are came with the drainage 
water. 

The records of evaporation which are being maintained have so far led to two 
important conclusions, the one being that during dry weather water rises in the 
soil from a lImited depth only, the other that the rate of loss depends (among 
other thIngs) on the amount of water present. There is Bome hope, too, that the 
true relation between phYSIcal propertIes of a soil and it,s power to retain water 
may be rendered clearer than it is at the present day. An account of the first 
year's work is in the press. 

A. knowledge of the amount of water in a soil is, however, only one factor of 
a larger subJect, for it is equally important to know how much water crops require. 
Tentative experiments are in progress on this part of the subject. The data 
which have been published in Europe and America are not only divergent among 
themselves, but would not, without verification, be applicable ,to Indian conditions. 
It is obvious that a more exact knowledge of the movements of water in soils will, 
at the same time, yield information as to the movements of dIssolved substances, 
whether these are valuable plant foods or deleterIOUS salts; at present this subject 
is chiefly characterised by its nebulous state. 

The Ohemical investigations connected with the permanent fW,d ezperilmlmts at 
Pusa. 

Oyanogenetic glucosidea.-It was explained in my last programme that the 
work on thIs subject is restricted at Pusa to the ascertainment of the conditions 
under which these compounds are formed in large quantIty in the plant, and I cannot 
at present say much more than that the work IS in progress. Some positive results 
were obtained last year with iowar (A.nt1ropogon sorghum), but it would be prema. 
ture to publish them at present. 

J. WALTER LEATHER. PlL D., 
Imperial Agriculttwal OkemiaJ. 

II.-EcONOMIC BOTANY. 

Plant breeding 0I1Iil Plant ~mprOflement,-During 1908 the following crops 
will lie studied '-Wheat, tobacco, cotton and barley as well as important rabi and 
khanl crops grown in Beha.r. The determination olthe varieties of Indian wheat, 
tobacco and barley will be continued •. 

Fibre plants.-The collection and investigation of libre yielding plants will 
be continued. 

Fruit ezperiments.-The permanent experiments on the culture of Indian 
fruits will be continued on the lines laid down in the first report. 

Mincw investigatWflB.-The study of 'Cassava as a famine food-stutl (with 
Dr. Leather). The economic importance of the male plant in Ganja cultivation. 

Publications.-The monograph on Indian wheat will be completed. 

R. J. D. GRAHAM, ILL. 

4ctWuj Imperial E~ Bor.am.e. 



IIT.-MYCOLOGY. 

1. Training.-The training of probationers for posts of Mycological Assist. 
ants in the Provinces will be continued If any are sent up. Three have been 
accommodated durIng the past year and theIr places are now vacant. 

2. Resea;rck and expenmenta1 work.-The amount of PathologICal work of 
pressIng Importance which has arIsen dUIlng the past year has led to the temporary 
abandonment of the work on sou Iwng~, referred to in my last progra=e. The 
following are the chlef diseases at present under inves1agatlOn :-

(a) lhseases of mdtgo.-The introduction of the Java·Natal varIety of 
this plant has led to severe outbreaks of -disease. Its successful 
cul1avatlOn at the present moment centres on the checking of these 
diseases. They have not, however, been previously studied, and much 
investigational work is needed before even theIr causes can be de. 
termmed. 

(b) Wilt dueases 01 cotton, gram and ptgeon pea (rakar).-The prolonged 
- inves1agation of these diseases will be contInued, and others taken 

up If occasion arises. Sesamum WIlt will be investIgated. 
(c) lhseases of mtruB fruits.-A number of these have been recently reported 

and are under study. The results will probably be ready for pubh. 
cation during the year. 

(d) Plilm diseases.-The biologic study of the parasite of bud rot is prlloc· 
tically completed. AsSIstance will contInue to be gIven in the 
operations to check thls dIsease in Godavari. 

(e) Sugarcane diseases.-Field experiments WIth red rot and smut will be 
contInued. 

(f) The identIfication and study of other crop dIseases will continue as 
usual. A commencement has been made In preparIng a text·book 
of IndIan crop dIseases, and It is hoped to complete this. 

3. Systematw work.-The identification and recording of the species of fungi 
collected in India will be continued with assistance from abroad. Three of the 
main groups have been finished up to date from the Pusa collectIons. The three 
largest, however, remain. 

E. J. BUTLER, M.B., 

Imperial M ycologut. 

IV.-ENTOMOLOGY. 

The work of "he past year in studying and advising on insects injurious to 
crops will be continued. Special attention Will be paid to insects injlllious to 
indIgo, to the problem of controlling Surface Grasshoppers and to pests of rice. 
Assistance will be given In dIrectIng the work of PrOVIncial Assistants and in 
coping WIth any outbreaks of pests that may occur; this may form a large part of 
the work of the year, but the extent to which Provincial Departments of Agricul. 
ture will require assIstance cannot be estimated until after the meeting oithe Board. 

, No new InvestigatIons of an extensive nature can now be proposed. The 
enqUIrY into insectICIdes non,polSonous to cattle will be contInued. The experi. 
mental oultivation of lac and of en sllk will be contmued, and It is proposed to 
very tentatIvely take up other wild silks. The transfer of the econOmIC collec· 
tions to the mam laboratory and the arrangement of records, collections, etc., 
for teaching will occupy some time. Should the teachIng of advanced Entomo. 
logy be taken up, the preparation of the syllabus will also reqUIre to be done. 
SImple leaflets to explaIn coloured plates illustratIng co=on InJUIlOUS insects 
will be prepared pnmanly for use in the Central PrOVInces, but thlS work will be 
extended to other PrOVInces, If necessary. To what extent thlB work will develop 
cannot now be foreseen, and, If necessary, other work will be dropped to give 
tIme for this. 

The study of lnBect·eatIng bIrds will be contInued by the Supernumerary 
Entomologist and further inqUIry will be made into fumIgatIon methods for treat· 
ing grain and plants and into methods of checking white ants. A month's course 
of elementary Entomology will be given at Nagpur by the FIrst Assistant. 
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No definite arrangements can now be made for further work pending the 
result of the discussion by the Board of the lines on wluch Entomological work 
is to be developed. 

H. MAXWELL.LEFROY, IoU., 

Imp.erial EntQmologi8t. 

PART II. 

The investigation of the bltmg flIes of India, begun by the Imperial Entomo. 
logist, 'Will be continued and extended, the distribution and breeding ha.bits of 
the various species being especially studied, as bemg most hkely to afford inform. 
ation of value in connection With the spread of disease. 

Dipterous pests of crops Will be I:ltudied as opportunity occurs. The sorting 
and arrangE'ment of the ('.()llection of Diptera will bl! undertaken, and the species 
identified, wherever possible, while the care and mamtena.nce of the large general 
collection will be taken over from the Imperial Entomologist and contmued on 
the same lmes as httherto. The preparation of the text and illustrations of the 
book on Indian Insects will be contInued in collaboration with the Imperial En· 
tomologist. 

F. M. HOWLETT, B.A., 

Second Imperial Emomologi8t. 

V.-AGRICULTURAL BAOTERIOLOGY. 

Some of the follOWIng problems will be attacked as OpportunIty offers and 
time permits:-

I.-The cluef bacteria characteristIC of Indian BOlls, particularly those 
taking part m-

(a) The fixatlOn of Nitrogen. 
(b) The rottmg of organIc materidl. 
(c) NltrificatlOn. 

II.-The charactenstic orgarusms growmg m aBBOClatlOn With leguminous 
crops m IndIa, With particular regard to the moculatlOn of the soils 
growmg them. 

III.-The bacteria taking part in the rotting of stored orgaruc material 
under Indian conditIOns and the beanng of the knowledge gamed 
on the conservation of cattle·manure m India. 

IV.-The fennentatlOn processes accompanymg the manufacture of Silage 
in IndIa. 

V.-The fermentation proceBBes taking place during the manufacture of 
Tobacco. 

VI.-The fennentation processes takIng place durmg the manufacture of 
Indigo. 

VII.-Any bacterial dIseases of important IndIan crops. 

VI.-AGRIOULTURE. 

C. BERGTHEIL, 
Imperial Bacteriologist. 

(1) Permanent mammal exper~ments.-These are descnbed in detail in series I 
below. 

(2) Permanent Rotatwn expenments.-These are described in detail in series II 
below. 

(3) Permanent Wheat and Maize Manurial experiments.-These are descnbed 
in detail in series III below. 

(4) Permanent Prr.sture Ezperiments.-These will be continued according to 
the revised scheme appended. These experiments are not considered of the first 

order. 
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(5) SugOlTcane.-Work on sugarcane will include (1) method!! of planting, 
(2) methods of manunng, (3) selectIOn by sports or othelW1Se. ThIs work is not 
considered of the first order. 

(6) Flax 0IfIQ, other Fibre Orops.-The possibility of estabhshing a flax mdustry 
in this country will, in collaboration with Mr. Fmlow, be further investigated 
Experiments on the cultivation and preparation of flax WIll be conducted on a 
larger scale than hitherto. The flax will be grown m rotation with IndIgo but these 
crops will not occupy the same land oftener than once in four years. The work wIll 
include plant selection in flax and in Indigo. Sann-hemp (OrotolulI"w, iuncea), Sids 
rhombifolIa, HIbiscus cannabmus, Illsbiscus pandunformls and Malachra capltata 
wIll be tested on a field scale. ThIs work is not consIdered of the first order. 

(7) Tobaooo.-A fairly large area of selected indigenous and exotic varieties 
will be grown and experimental work in curmg will be done in the curing house. 

(8) Vanetws.-Vaneties tested will mclude those of wheat, nce, maIze, opium 
and castor. Plant to plant selectIOn will be earned Ollt wherever possible. 

(9) Thrashing Trmls.-These will be continued on the same lines as last year 
WIth special reference to wheat. 

(10) Breedtng.-The breeding of bulls for the provmce of Bengal WIll be con
tinued. A Dumbha ram has been purchased and he will be crossed with selected 
ewes. Poultry breeding will be carned on WIth selected imported and mdIgenous 
breeds. In connectIon with the cross-breedIng of sheep and poultry Mendel's 
Laws will come under study. _ 

(9) The general improvement of the estate will be continued. 

Note on tke per'flUl,nent experiments at Pusa. 
The problem of agriculture is to secure from the soil the maximum production 

possible under the existIng conditions and WIth the resources at the co=and of the 
cultivator. Next to climate the most important factor in production is the degree 
of fertIlIty of the soil. SoIl fertility 15 condItIoned by circumstances whIch are 
still far from being properly understood. While m a large measure a qualIty inherent 
in the soIl, it may be profoundly modIfied by agricultural practIce with respect to 
culiavatlOn, manurmg and rotation of crops. The proposed permanent iixpt'rimcnt 
detailed below have been arranged with a view to study the conditions which 
determme soil fertility in a subtropical climate, and in particular the manner in 
which soIl fertIlity is affected by the applIcatIon of the important manures. 
includIng green manure, by rotatIOn of crops (with special reference to the part 
played by legumes in a rotation), by cultivatIon and by fallows. 

SERIES I. 
Per'flUI,nent Manunal Experiments. 

The object of this series is to determine the specific effect on soIl fertility of the 
more Important organic and chemIcal manures applIed alone and in various com
binations to a two years' four course rotation. 

1 MaIZe 
2 MaJ .. 
3 M_ 
4 MaIze 
5 MaIze 
6 MAIze 
7 Mwzo 

9 l\lBoI .. 

ill Ma:ze 

Rail ... 
Rab ... 
Rahar 
Rab&r 
Raila. 
Rail", 
Rab&r 

Raba.r 

Rah",i 

I 

ManUel applied per acre. In.tII. I 
;-------1--------------------------

MaJ .. 
MaJze 
M&lZG 
Mwzo 
MaJ .. 
Mwzo 
MaJ,. 

Oats 
Oats 
Oa\B 
Oata 
Oata 
Oats 
Oata 

Oata 

O&ta 

Oats 

No manure 
Farm.yard Manure ro supply 10 IbB NlttDgen 
Faru..yard Manure ro Bupply 20 Ibo. NlttDgen 
Farm.yard Manure ro supply 30 Ibo. NlttDgen. 
Rape cake ro supply 20 Ibo NlttDgen. 
Sulphate of Ammoma. ro ""pply 20 Ibo NItrogen. 
Sulphate of Potash ro Bupply Potash as In Farm·yaro 
Manure No. S 

Superphosphate ro supply PhosphOrIC "",d as In Farm-
yard Manure No 3 

{

Sulphate of Potash ro supply Potash as In Farm·yard 
Manure No 3. 

Superphosphate ro supply PhosphOrIC aOld as m Farm
yard Manure No 3. 

! Sulphate of Ammowa ro supply NiUo!!"n as m Fa.rm. 
yard Manure No 3. 

• Sulphate cf Potash ro supply Potash &B In FIl.l'Jll·yard 

1 Manure No 3. 
Superphosphate ro supply Phoophono &DId &8 In Fum 

yard Manure No.3. 

Plota ro be 1-duphaa\odand all \he_pacf aocbrotatlon ro be grown m \heaamoyeu. Mannreo 
,~ II'> " .. "very year on _ moue. 



SERIES II. 

Permanent RotatIOn Experiments. 

This senes is designed to determine how far soil fertility 18 a.tiected by growing 
in a rotatIon leguminous crops (1) removed from the land, (2) returned to the land 
in the shape of green manures. It is complementary to series I, inasmuch as the 
results obtamed will give an mdication of how far legumes can replace manures 
in a rotation. 

I 
x""",. -, x""",. I - \ 

a_. 

I MaIZO Barley MaIZO Oata No manure. 
2 MaIZO Barley SanHetnp Oata Green manure on cereal rotatlon. 
3 MaIZO Rahar MaIZO Oata RetnduM value of d&ep rooted pulse. 

" MaIZO Rahar M&IZO Oata&Poas Retndual values of two legum ... one d&ep and one shallow 
roored. ~~ 

5 MaIZO Rahar SauHemp Oare Retndu&! value of a pulse crop"... a green manure. 

Plota to be l.cre duplIcatorl and oJI the crope of each rotation to be grown m the ... me year. 

SERIES III: 
Permanent wheat and ma'lze Manwrial E:eperirnent8. 

This series has been prepared on the plan of the Rothamsted permanent 
manurial wheat plots but has been modified to suit Indian conditIons. It was 
necessary to introduce maize as an alternate crop with wheat (1) because the land 
on which the plots will be grown normally carries two crops a year, and (2) because 
of the difficulty of keeping a bare fallow clean during the monsoon season. 

. Permanent wheat and ma'lze Manurial Series. 
------
II .. X_f. BaH. MaDure applied. per aure. 

-
1 M&IZO Wheat No Manure. 
2 MaIZO Wheat Farm.ya.rd Manure=20IIls. Nitrogen. 
3 MaIZO Wheat Rape e&ke=20 Ills Nitrogen. 

" MaIZO Wheat Sulphare of Ammoma=20lbs. Nitrogen. 
5 MaIze Wheat Sulphare of Potaeh to supply potaeh .. m Farm.yard Manure. 
8 M&IZO Wheat Superphosphare to supply PI O,=that m Farm·ya.rd Manure. 
7 MaIZO Wheat Sulphare of potaeh to supply POtash} 

M&IZO Wheat 
Superphosphare to supply PI 0, .. m Farm.yard Manure. 

8 Sulphate of Ammoma to supply Nitrogen J 
Sulphate of Potash to supply Potaeh .. m Farm.yard Manure. 
Superphosphate to supply p. 0, 

Plota to be 1 acre duplIcated and an the crope of .... h rotetlon to be grown m the l&Dle year. The 
queotaon of foJlows Will not be taken up tlua year. 

No. 

-1. 
2. 
3 
4. 

Permanent Pastwre EwperimentB. 
Mammal Scheme lor Paat1.lf'B EZ'fJeri!mentB. 

Deta.la. 

::pe~::hate= 100 llis Phosphone aCid JlI'r acre. f 
BasIC slag = 150 llis. PhosphorIc 9.Cld per acre 
Superphosphate = lOOllis Phosphoric acId per acre. 

5 rSupeq>hosPhate= 100 Ilia Phosphonc acId per acre 

To be applilod once; thereafter at 
the end of 3 years or other date 
to be subsequently fixed to be 
followed by 10 tons ~yard 
manore repeated every fifth 
year. 

6 
7. 

LSulphateofPotash=50llis. Potash per acre J 
Rape Cake= lOOllis. NItrogen per acre. } 
Castor Cake = lOOllis. NItrogen per acre. To be applied evuy lift" year. 
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8. 
9. 

10. 

n.{ 
12 t 
13. { 

14. 

Ammoruum Sulphate = 20 llis. Nitrogen per acre 
Nitrate of 8oda=20 llis. Nitrogen per acre 
Superphosphate = 25 llis. Phosphoric acid per aore 
Superphosphate=25llis. Phosphoric acid per 8Ol'e 
Sulphate of Potash = 20 llis. of Pot.ash per acre 
Superphosphate = 25llis. of Phosphoric aCId per acre 
Ammonium Sulphate= 20 llis of Nitrogen per acre 
Superphosphate = 25llis. of Phosphoric sCid per acre 
Ammomum Sulphate = 20 His Nitrogen per ncre 
Sulphate of Potash = 20 His. Potash per acre 
Farm-yard Manl1re=3 tons per Bere 

") 

I 
~ To be apphed every year. 

I 
J 

The extent of even land available in the pasture land at Pusa is hIIl1ted and the 
proposed experimental plots are, thereiore, smaller than 18 desirable. The area in 
one block will be divided into 14 plots each of onc-haH acre. One-fourth of each 
plot will be fenced off and cut annually as hay, the remaining three-fourths WIll 
be grazed by cattle and simply kept under observatIOn. 

A detailed botanical exammation of the character of the herbage of each plot 
will be undel'taken. 

E. SHEARJJ:R, M. A.., 
I mpmri/, Agrwulturist. 
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APPENDIX O. 

PROGRAMMES OF PROVINCIAL AND NATIVE STATES DEPARTMENTS 
OF AGRICULTURE FOR 1908-09. 

BENGAL. 

I. There are at present five Agricultural Stations m this Province, t>iz., Burdwan, 
Bankipore, Dumraon (Shahabad), Sabour (Bhagalpur), and Cuttack. 

Particulars regal"dmg thei!: physlcal and clunatlc condltlOns are given in the 
statement below:-

SIT11ATIOli 1 I .c Ii 
TEI<PXRA· 

; ~ = ~u ..... 
i .:! 

~ ~ - S 
Na.me of statlOD :B "0 J ~ :3' 

MJlXl.' MIDI" 
"; North E .. t t = 2 ~ 
~ ! !l,-§ L1.tl- Lo»gt. 

~ 
~ ~i! ~1! ~a mum. [mum. tude tude. Eo< .:; ... 

A"" ~..!: ~8 -'-.~ ----------- - --- I Fpct. 

1 R"t<! ..... 23' 70' 1811' 00' , 31 1885 99 57 54 SO' 70' 
2 Dum,soll (Shah •• 25° 30' 84° 00' I 30 1895 23D 41 13 88' 6S' 

bad). 
3 n· .. ",Pltt· • 25° 3'7' : 85° 11' 210 

I 
1906 183 44 5~ 8S' 69' 

4 S.bour(BhagaJ1'.ur) ;g: ~~: 1 :~: s!~ I 324 1906 160 4935 S7P . 6So 
II Cuttaok eo 1904 80 GO 35 91' 73' 

In addItion to the above. an area of about 210 acres has been acqU1red at 
Cltinsurah In the dlstl'lct of Hooghlv for an Agncultural StatIon whICh will be 
representatIve of the Deltaic tracts of thl& ProvInce and enquiries are bem~ made 
with a view to obtaining suitll.ble sites fOl stations which Will be representative 
of the laterite tracts of the Provmce and Chota Nagpur. The following f?l:ms 
are also mamtained: ...... 

(a) The Purnea and Berhampur Jute Seed,Farms. 
(b) The Chakradharpur Cotton Farm. 
(t') The Chalbassa Tasar Farm. 

U. The programme of work for 1908-09 In the statlOD.s is as follows :-
(1) Burdwan.-The experiments now bPtng carried on Will be continued, '/1'12:.:-

Jute experiments:-
1. Manure. 
2. CuttIng at different sta.ges. 
S. Variety. 
4. Spacing. 
5. Drill versus Broadcast sowing. 
6. Rotation experiment with paddy. 
7. Rotation experiment with potatoes. 

Paddy Experiments:-
A. Manure. 

1. Fltst 8Clies-Quantitative. 
2. Second serll's-Quahtative. 
S. Thrrd series-Green manurIng. 

B. Variety. 
C. Cultivation. 

1. Thick and thIn sovring (brol\(lca~t). 
2. Rpacing In transplantmg. 
S. Nmnber of seedlmgs per hole in transplanting. 

Potatoes :-
1. Mnnure experiments. 
2. Variety experiment. 

Selected varieties of ::-!ngarcljne, .Tllte and Paddy will be grown for 
'soed distributIon. Cassava will be tried. 

80L G. Agri. Q 



(2) Bankipore.-The laving out will be completed and the farm will be worked 
to get uruformity of .('onwtions before commencing experiment&.
Sugarcane, paddy, gram, itUJ'f and vegetables will be grown for seed 
wstnbution. 

(3) Dumraon (Shahabad).-The sugarcane and mustard experiments will 
be contmued, viz:-

,Sugarcane :-
1. Manure experiment. 
2. Variety experiment. 
3. Planting expl'riment. 
4. Rotation experiment. 

Mustard :-1. Variety, experiment. Selected va.rieties of Sugarcane, 
mu .. <tnrd and arkar will be grown for seed distnbution. 

(4) 8abou'f. (BhRgltlpur).-The College bullwnga will be pu.'!hed on. laying 
out 8f the farm will be contmucd. MaiZE', a,l,a, and ;uar will be 
grown for seed distnbutlOn. 

In> Cuuack.-The el.-periments now being carried on will be continued, viz.:-
Jute E'xperiments:-

1. Manurial. 
2. Cutting at Clifferent stages. 
3 Varietv. 
4-. Rotation with Aman paddy. 
5. Rotation With Potatoes. 

Pautl.v experiments)-
1. Manurial. 
2. Varietal 
3. Methods of ('ultivation. 

(a) Number of seedlings per hole in transplantation-i, 2, 4 
and 8. 

(b) Quantity of "el'd per acre in broadcasting-
25. 30 and 40 seers (medium SlZed gram) per acre. 

(e) Diffl'l:ent plougbs-Cuttack, Burdwlln, Slbpur, Meston and 
Hindustan. 

4. Irrigation. 
(a) General. 
(~) Application of different quantities of water (3" and 6") 

eVE'l:y 15 days • 
. Potatoes :-

1. Mltnure. 
J. Variety. 

Groundnl1tB :-
1. Manure. 
2. Varietv. 
3. Rotation experiment. 

Sugarcane :-Variety. 
TUl'JIll'nc. , 
Selected varieties of jute, paddy, sug ... rcane, groundnnt, turmeric 

and papaya3 will be grown for seed dIStribution. 
Okinsu,ak.-The laying out of the farm Wlll be commenced. 
PumeIJ (lnd Berhampore Jute Seed FaN1l8.-These two Beed farms will be 

contmued. 
Okak,ru/,ltarpwr Ootton Farm.-Plant to plant selE'ction of seed of the Burl 

variety of cotton for distribution purposes will bc continued. A manure 
experiment will be commenl'l'<i 

Okaiba88a Tasar Silk FlIrm.-Diet,ribution of one year acclimatised COCOOUI 
for seed purposes will be continued. 

III.-GE:\'lmAL. 
Wen bori~ ex-periments WJll be undertaken. Cattle breeding at Sripur 

will be continued. Proposa.I'I for the improvoment of sericulture have boon submit· 
ted and it is hoped that work under this head will be undertaken. 
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UNITED PROVINCES OF AGRA AND OUDIT. 

I.-Section under the Deputy Director 01 Agrwulture, ~ncluding the agrwultural 
statwns at Cawnpore, Oral and Altgflrk. 

Cawnpore.-Only changes in detail have been made In the programme pre
sented at last year's meeting of the Board. The mvestlgations deal mainly with 
fundamental problems such as the effects of the continuous growth of crops on the 
same land WIth and WIthout manure, the quantity and composition of drainage 
water, some of the chief existing rotations. the quantity of water required for 
various crops, and the loss of water In. traneit to the field. The remainmg work 
is mainly selection apphed to maize, poppy and cotton. The new investigations 
taken up include the trial of cotton-refuse as manure, methods of presl'rving po
tatoes and fruits, and the renewal of the seed.stock of potatoes m the hIlls. 

At the Juhi outstation for the reclamation of non.alkaline barren land, prac
tically the only e'!:perimental work in progress is the endeltvour to reduce the cost 
of tree.plantlng by thl' use of an auger for dnlhng holes through the barren layer. 

Orat.-The mAin objects of thIS farm are to study the 'luestion of tillage 
in Bun.delkhand, both generally and m relatIOn to the growth of kana, to make som" 
use of the inferIOr solis, and to attempt to increase the dIversIfication of crops. 

AUgarh.-This station ia intended malDly for the study of cotton. Indi. 
genous and acchmatized varieties are grown, and it is the chief centre for the dib-
tribution of the latter kmd among cultivators. ' 

No new work has been undertaken at the alkali sub·station at Gurslkran. 

II.-Sectwn under tke Assistant Director 01 Agriculture, includtng the agricultuTlAl 
station at Partribgark and the investtgattons tn sugar.manufacture. 

The Assistant Director is on special duty for tbe greater part of the year in 
connection WIth the orgamsatlOn of sugar.factories folloWlDg hi~ methods of manu
facture. The field work at Partabgarh is prehmmary; areas that appear suitaHe 
for expenments have been cropped uniformly and the yield is being tested bv har. 
vesting in small compartments. MeanwhIle, only a few prehminary experIments 
with sugar·cane are ID progress. The station is the centre of seed-distrIbution on 
credIt. A .mall alkali outstation has been formed for trIal of gypsum, and another 
for the prevention of raviIung. 

Il1.-Secfion under tIle Ec)nomw Botanist. 

The Economic BotanISt is engaged maInly in organising the biological side 
of the Agricultural College. HIS experiments with cotton have advanced and a 
preliminary note of the sCIentific results IS in course of publication. Information 
concernmg the agaves of the province is being collected. 

IY.-Section under the AgrilYUltural Cherm·st. 

The Agricultural ChemIst is engaged mainly in organising the chemical SIde 
of the Agncultural College. He is taking up preliminary experiments with a view 
to the study of the losses in sugar manufacture recommended by the Board at itl 
last meeting. . 

Y.-Well-section, under the Director. 

This section is engaged in placing out torers where they are wanted; in·in. 
vestigating the form of percolatlon.wells in Eond, and the improvement- in rock
wells; and in classifying the various areas of the province accordIng to the .nature 
of their resources and their needs. 

PUNJAB. 

1'ROCRAfdME Oll' WORK FOR THE (,URRE!."T YEAR Oll' TlrE DEPUTY DIREC'ffB 
, OF ACRICt:LTl"RE. PmJAB. 

J. Investigation of tho Reh question in collaboration with the Agricultural 
ChlllUiat.. . 

011 



2. The introduction of harvesting machinery to the notice of cUltivatOI" 
3. DemonstratIOns of Improved sugar-making methodl.l. 
4. DIStrIbutIon of AmerIcan cotton in the Jhelum and r.lienab Ctlonies. 
5. DL'ltnct trials of cottons (Egyptian cotton in South-West Punjab, American 

and Eb'Ypban at Hissar). 
6. Seed diI.Itnbuhon generally. 

PROPOSED NEW WORK. 

7. Estabhshment of a second Experimental Farm. 
PrehmIn3ry Investlgations with reference to:-

(t) DIseases of gram in collaboratIOn with the Economic Botanist, Punjab. 
(t~) The question of fodder scarcity particularlv In the south and east of the 

PrOVInce, and the pOSSIbility of increasing the yield of crops by man· 
ures or otherwise on irrigated tracts m, and adJoimng, famme arens. 

(iu) Improvement of tIllage in backward districts. 
(tv) Study of crop rotations in special dietricts. 

PROGRAlI1ME OF WORK OJ' TIlR PRINCIPAL, PUNJAB AGRICULTURAL COLLEGB, 
FOR 1908-09. 

1. Little progrt'ss haVIng bepn made with the equipment of the I,yallpur 
College and the frammg of the cUrriculum and prospectus, the bulk of tlllil wOlk 
will fall in the present year. 

2. The laYIng out and eqUIpment of thp. Agricultural Station for expenmental 
seed-growing and recreational purposes will claIm a good deal of attentIOn. 

S. At the I,vallpnr Agricultural Station constant observations will be made on, 
and attentIon given to, the experiments already in progress. These have been 
somewhat modIfied dunng the last year. 

(a) The most noticeable advance has bt'en the laymg out, for comparative 
expenments, of the area tested last year. This area having be!'n 
found, as was to be expectlld, uneven in qualIty, 12 acres were l..t;d 
out, in the lIght of the mformation obtamed bv the testing, in plots 
wluch are expected to give consistent results. The expenmenta 
on tlus area include the COmpal'180n of :-

(1) Varieties-principally of wheat and cotton. 
(2) "Cmcrell.l" manuring. 
(3) Nitrogenous manunng-includIng the growth, removal 

and ploughIng in, of leguminous crops. 

(b) In addItion to these strictly comparatIve experiments, the area directly 
cultivated for !eed-growmg purp03es Will be !li'ed for testIng one or 
two prOTnL'lmg vanetIes, methods of cultIvation, or mannrt's 01) a 
relatIvely very large scale. -

(e) Prelimmarv observai;ions on the effect of light and heavy waterin~ 
and surface cultIvatIOn on dIfferent crops and soils will be made, 
With a VIew to re-starting the lrrlgation expenment • 

• Cd) Other expenments include the trial of machinery-chiefly harvesting 
machmery, of new crops such as jute, of t~e effect of leguminous 
weeds In the wheat crop, and on the moculation of land newly sown 
mth legumInOus crops. -

(e) ThE' work of lIegregatmg varietIes of crop', especially of cotton, by ~w. 
mg aeed from single plants separatelv-as has bE'en done by Mr. 
Howard WIth the Punjab wheat&, was begun last year and has n'>w 
hAen taken up by the Economic Botanist. 

eJ} various kinds of common fruit trees will be grown under observation., 
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PROPOSED~ WORK OF THE AGRICULTURAL CHEMIST, PuNJAB, FOR THE UAR 
1908-09. 

The work can be mvided mto two branches-

1. Educational. 
2. Chemtcal. 

1. After the completIOn of the laboratories of the Punjab Agncultural College, 
a large portion of the Agncultural ChemIst's time wIll be given to thl' preparation 
of the courses of study which he will have to superVISe and thu! will include the train
lDg of educatIonal assistants. 

2. Chetnical work. 
This includes the various problems awaitmg investigation and which have, 

as far as possible, been placed in order of)mportance :-

(a) An investigatIOn into the compositIon of the alkali lands of the Provmce 
With the object of effectmg a cure. 

(b) In connectIOn With the above problem, a11 mvestigation of the type Ilnd 
quantity of salts absorbed by plants. 

(c) An examination of the salt wells of the Southern Punjab. 
(d) An examtnation of the 80jJi industry (the manufacture of crude carbonate 

of soda from salt bushes). 
(e) AnalYSIS of the river and canal silts of the Punjab. 
(J) The improvement of sugar manufacture. 
(g) An examtnation of speCial sOlls in connection With the disease hremorI

haglc septicIPmta. 
(h) The most suitable conmtIOns for rettmg the vanous fibres which can be 

grown in the Punjab. 
(~) An InvestigatIOn Into the reported defiClency of mtrogenous manure 

in the Hosruarpur District. 
<1) General analytical work In connection with the experimental station. 

In the meantime, before the laboratories are complete, it 18 proposed that 
the Agricultural ChemlSt should tour as much as possible in order to gain personal 
expenence of the natural conmtIOns of agnculture in the ProTIIlce and of Its pro-
blems in partIcular. _ 

A certain amount of work L~ still to be done in connpction '\\ith the equipment 
of the Chemical Department, and this will reqUlIe the personal attention of the 
Chemist. -

PROGRAMME OF WORS: OF THE ECONOMIC BOTANIST, PUNJAB, FOR THE YEAR 
1908. 

1. Organisation of office. 
2. Fitting out of Laboratories and Libraries, etc., for the Economic Botani;.t 

and students. 
3. Collecting and getting knowledge of the Botanical literature of the Punjab. 
4. Carrying bn and ('xtl'ndmg the work of in:lprovement of varieties of cotton 

and wheat already started at the Lyallpur Farm. 
5. MRking a survey of the indigenous cottons of the Punjab and North-West 

Frontier Provmce with a view to improving these crops by selection and hybridlo 

zatIon. . 
6. Touril'g the Province to collect Herbarium Spl'cimens of plants. to be familiar 

with the Flora ind to become acquainted with the speClal agncultural conmtIons 
that obtain in the Punjab. 

7. While touring, an attempt will be made to solve the problems -put 
forward by thl' agrlcultunsts of the districts. 

8. Necessary attention will be paid to the Mycological and Entomological 
work of the Department if placed under the care of the Eoonomio Botanist. 
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BOMBAY. 

l-AGRIOULTURAL STATIONS IN CHARGE OF THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR OJ!' AORlCULTlTRK. 
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In addition, land has been acquired (66 acres) for a farm to be irrigated 
from the Gokak Canal (Belgaum District). but It is not yet started owing to want 
of men and fundi. 

2. Contin'UO'US 1'1lAJest~gations are bemg conducted on the manurial and cultural 
practices of the cultivators in the several districts of which the ('ondltlons on the 
above statlOll3 are typical. New methods and artificial manures are being tried 
in companson. 

3. Selection of the following crops IS a part of the work of all stations on which 
they are grown, mz.:-Cotton, Jowar, BaJD, Wheat, Tur, Til, Ground·nut. 

4. Frweign '/Janette8 of these crops are bemg med. 
6. Cotton breeding is being extended. 
6. A Cotton 8Wf'I)ey of the presidency is being continued and, where mixtures 

are grown, these are analysed. 
7. A survey of the cottons 01 the world WIll shortly be published by the late 

Deputy DIrector (Mr. Fletcher). 
8. A wheat 811/roey has been initiated. 
9. Cotton wilt is being investigated. 
10. Disease prool potatoes are being sought for (DhArwar). 
11. Tobacco cult~f)ation aJld C1.IA'ing are being investigated (Nadiad). 
12. The Spwe gardens of Kanara are being experimented on with regard to 

the question of leaf mould. 
13. Land Reclamahcm is being att-empted at Dumas near Surat. 
14. Irrigattrm, on several of the stations i~ a subject of experiment both as 

regards quantity of water to be apphed and method of raising It. 
16. I~ect Pest8 are being mvestigat.ed. 
16. European ploughs are being largely distributed to cultivators at cost price. 
17. Cotton and Ground·nut seeil8 are being distributed. 
18. An experiment in the manuring of pasture land on similar lines to thd 

about to be canied out at Puss is being initiated. 
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II --AGRICULTURAL STATIONS IN CHARGE OJ' THE SECOND DEPUTY DIRECTOR 0]1 
AGRICULTURE. 
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MIRPURKHAS STATION. 

1. This station is a representative of perennially Irrigated lands 1)f Sind. 
2. The objects of this station are:-

(I) Head-quarters of Agricultural Department in Sind. 
(9) Centre for seed dlstrlbution, elnefly Egyptian Cotton seed and Berscem 

or Egyptian Clover for the Jllmrao Canal colonists. 
(3) A centre for demonstration plots carried out in various districts in Sind 

on Zammdars' own fields. 

On the Farm itself the main work consists of comparative tests of Egyptian 
and American cottons, vanetal tests of wheat, bajri, jov.ar, pulses, etc. 

An important endeavour is being made to introduce into Smd one of the 
common Egyptian rotations With Its Improved cultivation and implements. As 
ordmary Smd cultivation is stul in such a backward state all work is as far as 
possible' of a simple and practical nature. 

DAUI.ATPUR STATION. 

This station is a representative of the 'Worst classes of alkali or kale',. lands 
in Sind. ' 

2. The object of this station is to prove that these kalar lands can be profitably 
reclaimed and after reclamation cultivatlld at a good profit. The land will be given 
out to Sindhi hans on cultivation and the work done by thes!" on a ba~i8 of share of 
crop. The whole station is to be run on stnctly commercial lines and SImilar to the 
work being camed on by Land Reclamation Companies in Egypt. It is expected 
to be useful not only as a reclamation station but also as a means of prominently 
bringing to the notice of Zamindars the benefit of more careful and intensIve 
cultivation. The land is favourably SItuated with regard to water-supply. The 
analysis shows some portions of the land to contain over 3 per cent. of total alkali 
an~ is said by nelghbounng cultivators to be qUlte unfit for cultivation under 
ordinary methods. 
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MANJRI STATION. 

Manjri station is a Sugarcane Farm. A comprehensive series of experiments 
has been drawn up by a COmmittee composed of the officers of the Department. 

Experiments to determ ne number of watenngs, mterval between them 
and the total quantity of water reqwred for sugarcane continued; rotations swt
able for the block system of irrigatIOn, manunal tests, includmg apphcation of 
farm-yard manure and safflower cake, in varymg proportions and at rufIerent stages 
of growth; farm-yard manure, safflower cake and sulphate of potash, farm-yard 
manure, safflower cake and .ammonium sulphate, farm-yard manure, safHower 
cake and calCium mtrate and farm-yard manure, safflower cake and crude mtre. 

In all cases, the quantity of m.anure IS to be measured by bulk as well as in 
terms of its chemcal constituents instead of solely in such terms as in previous 
experiments. The results of sugarcane tests will be recorded as recommended by 
the Board of Agriculture of 1907. 

Cotton and jute under irrigation are to be tried. 
Tests with wheat vaneties to be contmued. 
Gram and Jowar fodders will be grown In rotation with sugarcane. 
Light shallow soil area is utilized for growmg cottcns of the American type, 

pulses, oats and barley. 

POONA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE STATION. 

College Farm is devoted for demonstration to agricultural students and for 
students' plots. 

ExperinIents in dry farIning will be arranged. 

POONA DAIRY STATION. 

It is propcsed to convert the Poona Station into-aDairy Farm. 
Dr. Butler has a series of experiments with ground-nut TIkka disease, and 

one with Tur wilt. These will be continued_ The rest of the area W1U grow fo.!der 
for the Dairy. 

Breeding experiments wil be continued. 



LONAVLA STATION. 

Lonavla rice expenments are to be controued. A new area hlis been taken 
up. The principal Iin6 of ,work is to investigate the principles upon which t}Je 
efficiency. of rab depends, and to find a suitable substitute. 

Some work in making a survey of the rice varieties has been begun. 

BA.RAlIlA.TI STATION 

At this station the results of experIments WIth sugarcane and irrigated cotton 
obtained at MAnjri will be demonstrated. 
- Rabi crops will be grown on lands flooded in the kharil season 

IV.-AGRICULTURAL STATIONS IN CHARGE OF THE. ECONOMIC BOTANIST. 
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GANESHKHIND GARDENS. 

1. A systematic collection of indigenous trees and shrubs to determine (among 
others) the following facts:-

(i) The most satISfactory methods of reproductIOn, transplanting and 
treatment during growth. 

(ii) The periodical increment of growth. 
(iii) Periods of leafing, flowering, fruiting and ripening of seed. 
(iv) Age at matunty. 
(v) Special Investigations regarding the quality of tirp.ber, Yield of the 

other economic products, etc. 

2. Experimental introducti(~n of rubber, fibre, mediCinal plantS, etc. 
3. "Experimental tests on exotic plants on the same lines as (1) and (2). 
4. Endeavours to increase and to improve the Yield of fruit trees, )Udigenous 

and also exotic, if found suitable for the Deccan. 
5. Botanical research, in special natural orders, the first three to be under. 

taken being MalvacelB, LegummOSIB and CucurbitacelB. 
6. To continue the cultivation of cottons for purposes of botanical classification, 

also of wheat, rice, millets and pulses. I 

7. To attempt the improvement of a selected number of our finest wild flower. 
ing plants so that they can be used as garden plants. ' 

BASSEIN GARDENS. 

Programme of work as in the Ganeshkhind Botanical Gardens With spP..cial 
reference to conditions in the Konkan. While the ground Within the Fort is being 
cleaned, advantage is being taken to.stlldy the best.1ocal methods of agriculture. 

eot G. Acrio • , • 
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MADRAS. 
~ 

01\ the Governmenj; Agncultural Stations the following are the chief lines of 
work:--

(1) Paddy experiments in spacing are l>eing carried out on the Samalkota 
and Palur Stations and on the Central Faml at Ooimbatore. The object is to find 
out the best number of seedlings to plant, and the best distance apart, in ddlerent 
80ils and conditIons. In most parts of the Presidency five or more, up to twenty 
seedlings are planted in one bunch. Experiments are 11.1110 being made as to the best 
rame to hft seedhngs from the seed-bed, and the seed-rate for seed-beds. Experi. 
ments will also be made in transferring superior varieties to districts where they 
are not known. (heen 'IIW/1/IWNlng experiments will be continued on the Central Farm, 
Coimbatore, and on the Palur and Hagari Agricultural Stations. 

(2) BU{larcane.-The testing of new varieties will be oontinued at Samalkota, 
and the best varieties will be dIstributed as before from the Samalkota and Palur 
Agncultural Stations. Mauritius sugarcanes have also been successfully grown on 
lJ, small experimental plot at Taliparamba, in Malabar. where the cultivation of 
sugarcane is almost unknown. Manunal experiments on sugarcane will be 
continued at Samalkota and Palur. 

(3) Ftbres.-Experimen.ts with jute will be continued at Samalkota. Palur. 
Taliparamba and COlmbatore, and it is hoped to get some more experimental ~lots 
of jute grown in Tanjore and Malabar through the local Agricultural Associations. 
Mr. FinIow inspected these plots last year and reported that the defects noticed in 
the crops were mainly due to want of experience. A specimen of OO'f'chorus capatUaria 
having been found growing in a wild state in South Canara, it seems probable that 
jute could be successfully cultivated on the West Coast. E:xp~riments on Hibi8C11.1 
cannabmUB will also be cOl!tinued. The subject of Sunn-hemp for fibre and green. 
manuring IS being specially investigated by the Acting Government Botanist and a 
bulletin will be published in the course of. the year. 

The Hindupw: Agave Plantation will be continued and experiments will be 
carried out with the co-operation of the Indian FIbre Company. 

(4) Ootton.':"'The extension of the area under p~e Karunganni by the distri. 
bution of pure seed on a large scale and the introduction of the drill and bullock
hl)e of the Ceded Districts will be the main hues of work in the Tinnevelly DIStrict. 
On the Koilpatti, Bellary, Hagari and Nandyal farms the most pronusing plants of 
the indIgenous cottons will be selected and the Beed sown next season for obsent· 

- nuon. The hybnd cottons at Bellary and Koilpatti will be treated in the same 
way. At Hagan vanous methods of planting and spacing will be tried, and irriga. 
tion experiments continued on local and EgyptIan cottons. The ~ork at Nandyal 
chiefly ConsISts of rotation experiments. The various types which at present are 
found in a very mixed condItIOn in the District are bemg grown separately for 
companson. 

(5) (howndn'Ut at the Plllur Station. CultI~ation, varietal. manurial and 
rotation experiments will be contmued. Special attention will continue to be paid 
to the" Burul " caterpillar pest. This crop ho.s 'lJso been tried at Coimbatore. 
Attur, Koilpatti, Tahparamba, Hagari and Samalkota. It appeam that ~ound. 
nut can be successfully grown throughout- a wider range of chmates and soils than 
was hitherto supposed. 

(6) Indigo is being tried as a rotation for cotton at Nandyal,and 
the Java Natal variety is bemg grown on a small_scale at Palur. 

(7) General.-Cultivation experiments are being tried on several erops with 
a VIew to improving the methods of the preparation of the land, the methods of 
!lowing or plantIng crops, and theIr after-cultivatIon. The measures for the eradi· 
cation of the palmyra fungus disease which are bemg carried out under the direction 
of the Impenai MycolOgISt, will be continued. 

(8) &tany.-The AnamaJai forests will be explored for economic products. 
and the N1lgi.ns will be surveyed for plants of systematic and economic imPm1ance. 
Similar work will De done in the hill tracts of the Kurnool District. - Fodder plant II 
-are being collected from the chief grazing districts of the Presidency, andattemp18 
made to render available for commerce the fibres of the neniham p~ of 
Malabar, the_ hill plantam of Madura., the Amritapani and Chakkarakeli plantaine o~ 
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the G6davari and Vizagapatam Districts, the pine-apples o{ the Sunh8.chalam hills 
and the West Coast, and the Agave vivipara of South Canara. 

Efforts will be made to introduce from the West Coast into Ganiam and 
Vizagapatam several varieties of edIble tubers. 

The process of extractmg edible oil from the safflower which has already 
been demonstrated, will be agam brought to the notice of the people in the Madura 
and Tinnevelly Districts. < 

The cultivation of Sunn-hemp for fibre is bemg mvestigated in all parts of 
the presJdency where it is grown. 

(9) Okemist'T'!I.-The laboratories will be fitted up and prepared for the use 
of the student~, and for carrying on the analytical work of the province. It is 
hoped that the following general mvestlgations may be taken up later on:-

(1) .A. systematic investigation of the- tank and river suts of this presidency.
(2) Experiments dealing with the ripening of sugarcane and the changes 

occurring in the juice during the period of growth. -
(3) -The food requirements of plants cultivated in Southern India • 

....-----
CENTRAL PROVINCES AND BERAR. 

There are four Agricultural stations in these Provinces-N;gpup, Raipur, 
Hoshangabad and Akola. These serve a 

Agrloultural statIOn_ -double purpose (1) as experimental stations, 
and (2) as central depots from which selected seed, good bulls and improved 
agncultural machinery can be obtll.ined. The Raipur station is situated in the 
rice tract, Akola in the cotton tract, and Hoshangabad in the wheat tract. 'rhe 
experiments at these stations are devised to solve problems relating to the staple 
crop or crops grown in the tracts in which they are situated and to introduce new 
ones., The crops experimented with 8011 the Nagpur station are of a more varied 
type, as are also the crops of the surrounding country. Thrs station, moreover, 
serves as a college farm on whic~ the students of the Agricultural College get Il. 

practical knowledge of all the important crops grown m the provinces. At all the 
stations the programmes of experimental work have been reVlsed in the lIght of past 
experience, so as to slmphfjr the issues and improve the standard of work. 

The experimental work on which the department will be engaged during the 
year will fall under the following heads. _ 

2. The chief experiments with cotton' are in progress at Akola under the 
c t supervision of Mr. Clouston, Deputy DIrec-

o ton, . tor of the Southern CIrcle. The four 
different varieties of cotton commonly grown under the name of 1an or kaeiv'liayti 
Will be grown separately, and the values of the outturns compared mter 8e and 'WIth 
other indigenous and exotic varieties SUIted to the conditions that obtam m the
cotton tract. The rigid system of plant to plant selection already being followed 
With the view of improving the indIgenous varieties and the exotics under tnal 
gives promise of success, anlj, will be continued. Other experiments deal with the 
spacmg dIstances most suitable for cotton plants, the most profitable rotations 
With cotton, the advantages or otherwise of topping young plants to produce in
creased branchmg, of deep ver8'!t8 shallow ploughmg for cotton, and the use of arti
liClal and natural manures. The tests of mtrate of soda and sulphate of ammonia 
Will be continued, and the fonner WIll be applIed at dIfferent times so as to find 
the most economical method of application. These artificials will be tned With 
and without cattle dung. Many exotic cottons, previously under trial, have been 
abandoned because they proved qUIte unsUItable to the local conditions, but the 
acclimatized American cotton received from Bengal under the name of buN IS very 
promising, and will be tested on a field Bcale. The results from hybridization have 
generally been disappointing, but a few selected hybrids will be tested on a larger 
scale. Other hybnds WIll be produced, and crosses made between plants of the 
same variety in order to endeavour to improve the vigour (>f growth. 

3 • .A. collection of all the wheats grown m the provinces has been made, to-
Whoat... gether with mformll.tlon about the tracts 

in which they are grown and theIr local 
reputation. Tbe varieties have been ~own l?ure to type, and a preliminary 

lJ~ 



classification is now in progress. The main work of the Hoshangabad station. 
under the direction of Mr. Evans. Deputy Director of the Northern Circle. will be 
the production of a va~et:r immune to rust and at, the sa~e time of goo~ milling 
qnality. The pure vaneties and crosses now available will be tested still further 
for rust resistance. Questions relatmg to depth of tillage. suitable rotations. 
msnunng and t~e like will also be investigat~d at ~he HoshangR?ad s,ta~on. A 
special study will also be made of the varIeties of pIgeon-pea (OalanUB sndtOUB). 

4. Experiments in nce cultivation are -confined to the Raipur station under 
RJ the supervision of Mr. Clouston. The four 

oe. difierent methods of cultivation are com. 
pared, tliz., t~ansplanti:og, broad~asting with and witho,ut sllbseque~t cros~-plough. 
In{!:.lehi (sowmg artUiClally germmated se~d). Work WIll be started m t~e ~p~ove
ment of varieties by pl~nt ~o plant selection of see~. ,As,double cr,?ppmg 18 ~kely 
to become important m rice land' under regular IrngatlOn, expenments WIll be 
desIgned WIth the view of extendmg the pr~ctic,e by mtroducmg ~ew after.cro~s 
and Improving on the present method of c,uItlvat~g the land for thiS ~rop. Exp~n. 
ments are also being conducted to asce~lD what IS the ll,lost ecoJ}.o!IDcal quantity 
of water for rice in different classes of soil, and whether light watermgs at frequent 
intervals are more economical for the less retentive SOIls than heavy waterings 
at longer intervals. 

5. The rotation experiments with khatril and, rabi crops will be continued at 
MIscellaneous-oro , all the sta~lOns. ,A study of the sorghums 

p ofthe proVlUce will be started at the Nagpur 
station by Mr, Ailen, and the Improvement o~ the most desirable varieties by seed 
selection will' be continued at Akola. Difierent varieties of sugarcane and ground~ 
nut will be tested on the Raipur farm in order to ascertain which variE'ties can. be 
grown most profitably. Ground nut (Arachis hypogma) promises to be a useful 
Introduction into 'Chhattisgarh as a rotation crop. The experiments with jute 
have given promise of success both at Raipur and Nagpur, when it is sown under 
irrigation in April-May, and will now be tested on a field scale. The tests of Russian 
flax at Hoshangabad, which have hitherto given no definite results, win be 
continued. A beginning will be made in testing the best fodder grasses at Akola 
statiun. 

, 6. The various series of continuous experiments with locally obtainable 
ManurJ&iex erlDlent.. manures !lnd imported fe~ilizer~, including 

• • p • • ~he exp~nme~ts started WIth calCIUm cyana. 
mIde and calCIum mtrA.te, WIth and WIthout llT1gatlon, will be continued. Legu. 
minous crops and weeds will be tned as a green manure for wheat on a larger scale 
than heretofoPe and in the cotton tract tnals will be made to grow gram as well as 
some of the legummous weeds found locally as a second crop after cotton; the 
second Cl'Op will be sown between the rows of cotton after the last weeding of that 
Cj:Op. 

7. The advantages of deep verstul shallow cultivation for wheat and cotton will 
be compared. The use of Ransome's Turn 
Wrest plough for the eradication of kan, 

(Saccharum spcmtaneum) will be demonstrated on one of the demonstration 
farms. New implements will be purchased and tried from time to time. 

Tillage expenment-, 

s. The study of the wilt disease in tur and rust in wheat will be continued. 
Plant c!heases and m-eat pest The value of bhenili as a catch crop for cot-

. . , ., ton boll-worm will be tested. The Entomo. 
lOgical Assista~t will ~e fr~e to devote all his attention to outdoor work in future, 
as another ~s18tant,18 beUlg appointed to lecture in Entomology at the College. 
The MycolOgical ~~18tant will be mainly employed in the collection of matenal 
relating to the pnnClpal plant diseases in the province. 

9. The .Agricultural College will continue its educational work under the 
AgrIcultural edu""tlon supervision of the Principal, Mr. R. G. Allen. 

The clUl'lculum has been revised on the lines 
of the .standard srl1abus framed by the Board of .Agriculture. Now that the pros. 
pects In the, .Agricultural Department have been settled by the introduction of a 
graded serVIce a ~ger and better class of students is attracted. The Principal 
has bpen placed m ,:harge of the Nagpllr Agricultural statioo. 80 that thfJC is 
ample field for practiC'al work by the B~udents. 
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10. The Agricultural Chemist will mainly be employed in teaching at the 

'ul mISt. Collt'ge and in the general analytical work 
AgrlO tufal Che of the laboratory. HIl will take up the 

investigation of the composition of the wheats of the province, which will be done 
in conjunction with Mr. Evans' investigations on wheats. He will also continue 
hillBtudy of the soils of the N agpur tract: 

11. The demonstration work of the Department will fall under the follow· 
DemonstratIOn work. mg heads:- -

11rigateil rice /afflIR.-Several small farms will be worked by' the Depart. 
mtmt in the more backward agncultural tracts of Chhattisgarh,_ recently provided 
with irrigation from Government reservoirs. The two mam objects of these 
farms' will be to introduce the system of transplanting nce and growing irrigated 
robi staples, both as a single and double crop, so as to induce the cultlvators to 
utilize to the best advantage the water now at their dIsposal. The OPPQrtuni~ 
will be taken to demonstrate better methods 01 cultlvation, and to mtroduce new 
crops and manures that have proved successful on the R8.lpur Farm. The new 
crops to be grown on these demonstratIon farms are sugarcane, jute and ground. 
nuts; and the manures to be trIed are urIne, earth, nitrate of soda, sulphate of 
ammonia and saltpetre. 

12. Ootttm seed /arms.-The existing farms having proved a -success, four 
new sped farms will be started this year. They will be supplied with selecl;ed 
seed from the experinIent station, the cultivatIOn will be carried out on special 
lmes for seed production, an~ the produce will be aVallable for seed distribution, 

13. Manures.-In addition to the tests of manures at the irrigated rice farlIlll 
mentioned abpvt', practical demonstratIOn WIll be gIven of the Meagher system of 
sewagc disposal at selected towns. Co.operative expenments with nItrate of sodc~ 
and sulphate of ammonia as fertilIZers for cotton will be carried out by members of 
the Agricultural AsSOCIatIOn m the cotton tract. Some have also agreed til 
adopt- the method recommended by the Department for conserving cattle uriJ.e 
and to test it as a manure for khanl or irngated rabi crops. 

14. PreventWfl, 0/ smut in 1UM.-Themethod:oftreating jU8l"seeq withsulphaLe 
of copper to prevent smut will be demonstrated;to cultIvators at fixed centres 
in some of the Borghum.growmg distrIcts, where the method is not yet practised. 
These demonstrations will also be carried out' at fairs. In some tracts, this 
method of seed trt'atment has become an estabhshed agricultural practice. 

- 15. Improved ~mplement8.-The use of suitable new implements, 8uch as the 
winnower, fodder-cutter, com-sheller, Cawnpore pump and hght iron sugarcane 
mill will be demonstrated at fairs. An Agncultural Assistant will be sent to the 
United Provinces to leam the Hadi process of sugar-making. ~ lll.._s 

16. Publwations.-The Agricultural Gazette published monthly gives the 
results of experinIental work and such other inforIl..d.tion as 18 likely to be of some 
practical utihty to its readers. Bulletins and leaflets will also be published as 
their want is felt. '!r ~ 

17~ Agricultural.4.ssociation.-The meetings of the Agricultural As~ociati()n 
are reCOgnIzed means of disseminatlng useful knowledge and advice among~the 
leading cultivators of these provinces. These meetlngs will be attended_by one 
of the officlll"ll of the Department. 

BURMA. - -
The Department now consists of a Director, two expert Agriculturists, an 

Agricultural Chemist and an Assistsnt EntomolOgISt. The sanction of Govern
ment has been Bohcited to the entertainment of an Assistant Botanist. 

2. The further organisation of the Subordinate Staff and the construction of 
the College and Farm buildings will continue-durmg the year. Work will be in 
full swing on the Mandalay and Hmaw:hi Agricultural Stations. Proposals for the 
acqUIsition of a -site for a dry zone farm at Meiktila have been submitted; but, 
for want of a trained staff, work will not begin there till the rains of 1909. 

3. The details of work under the Principal of the College and the Deputy 
Phoctor of A~nculture are given below. Amo~ Illore (;eneral work tJte 



Agricultural Survey will, it is hoped, be commenced by the Expert StaB. The 
Director proposes to devote a portion of next rains to a detailed study of one or 

-more of the dry zone districts which are peculiarly liable to scarcity with a view 
to coD.Bldering the pOBBlbility of introducing drought resisting crops or supplying 
local irrigation by means of wells. The development of the pnnclples of co·opera
tion in the purchase of seed and implements will also be considered. The Direc· 
tor also proposes to Visit the Southern Shan States some time durmg the year. 

4. Agricultural Ohemistry.-A laboratory for the Agricultural Chemist is 
. nearing completion. Mr. Warth will be engaged in trainmg Junior Assistants 

and in the detailed work set forth below. 
5~ Entomology. -The Assistant Entomologist Will contmue his studies and 

collectIOns of msects of economic value under the orders of the Principal of the 
College. -

6. Agricultural Educatwn. -It 18 hoped that it may be possible to complete 
~he curnculum of the College durmg the year under report, as also to formulate 
courses for the training of Normal School Teachers, Inspectors of Land Records 
and Revenue Surveyors, Survey School Teachers and sons of cultivators. The 
training of men already appointed to the Department will be continued. It is 
hoped that it may be pOSSible to start the full Diploma Course bY}leD rains, tem· 
porary accommodation being found in a part of the Director's new office and in 
the Chemical Laboratory. 

7. Publecotions. -The iBBue of cultivator's leaflets and of Bulletins will be 
continued as the neceBBlty for them occurs. 

H.-UNDER piE PRINCIPAL, COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE. 

MANDALAY AGRICULTURAL STATION. 

1. Ootton. -A number of new varieties have been introduced and are being 
tested. The indigenous vanetles will-be selected, and endeavours to improve 
them by crossing with other vaneties will be made. Other new varieties will, if 
possible, be introduced and experiments in cultivation and rotation will be com
menced •• Very little care is taken at present by the Burman cultivator in the 
growing of cotton. 

2. Paddy. -Classification of vaneties, already begun, to be continued. A~ 
present more thtm 250 varieties are being grown for thiS purpose. Experiments 
on watenng, suggested by the Imgation Department, will be commenced,' and, if 
possible, rotation experiments With jute. 

3. ChoWndnut. -DlBtributlOn of tested vaneties and introduction of new ones. 
A test of all varieties grown in Burma. 

4. Jute.-An.attempt will be made to grow jute in rotation with paddy; and 
expenments on cul~vatlOn and the best time to sow will be made. 

5. Wheat and Barley. -ClaBBification of existing local varieties and introduction 
of new ones. Wheat-breeding may be initiated. 

6. Buga,.c:ane.-Trials of new varieties and methods of cultivation on the 
Mandalay Farm. Introduction of better methods of crushing and gur-making 
into the chief sugarcane dlStricts • 

. ,7: JfJ'IJJa'fi, anil Maize.-Trials of new varieties, and selection of the indigenous 
vanetles. • . 

. 8. Chasses. -A contmuatlOn of the grass experiments now in progress, and 
the ~als. of other kinds, particularly the best known indIgenous vaneties. A 
continuation of the grass survey at present in progreBB. 

9. Rotations anil Manures. -Several rotation and manUll&1 experiments wul 
be commenced. Green manunng ana- the value of bones and bat guano, now so 
largely exported, will be demonstrated, if pOSSible. -

10. Implement&. ~uitable European and other implements a:re being intro
du~. ~her simple ~nd inexpensive implements are being made locally under 
th~ direction of the .Principal of the College. Three of these have already boon 
tried and proved sat18factory. Thl8 work will be continued. 

11. A complete Agricultural Survey of the Province 18 about to be com/llen".-.d, 
and will continue, whenever possible, throughout the year. 
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In -UNDER THE DEPUTY DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE. 

(a) HMA.w:aI-FuM. 

The work on tins farm w1l1 consist of-
1. Laymg-out operatwns.-The experimental arlla will be dIVIded by bunds 

into half acre nelds, and these, If It be found possible or expedient, may be agam 
subdivided for purposes of experiment. The whole farm is under water during 
the rains, hence bunds are a necessity, especially In manunal experiments. Such' 
land as is not required for experiment will be sub-let to cultivators. Farm buildings 
will, it is hoped, be erected during the year. 

2. Expe'1'llfMnts wuf" paddy-
(I) Varietal Exper?Rnents.-To compare botamcallyand for yield the varie. 

ties grown in the Pegu, Hanthawaddy, Tharrawaddy and Prome 
D18mcts.· _ 

(ii) Oultivation Experiments.-To ascertain the best method of transplanting, 
whether in ones;twos, threes, etc., also to dIscover the best time for 
transplantmg and to compare and to contrast transplanting and 
broadcasting. 

(iii) Manurud Expemnents.-Experiment WIth dIfferent plants..as green 
manures, sunn-hemp, cow-pea, etc., will be tried. The best time of 
applicatIOn of farm-yard manure will be the 'Subject Of an experi. 
ment, and it 18 also proposed to try the eHects of. the- ordmary artifi· 
cial phosphates, potash, etc., on paddy soils. The manunal V'alue 
of paddy husk will be investigated. 

(!v) Natwe Implements-will be tested alongside of introduced ones and 
their relative ments ascertamed. 

3. Experiments wuk Jute.-These WIll have for thelX object to test the 
pOSSlbility of growmg jute successfully on typical paddy sou and also to dIscover 
the proper times of sowmg and cutting. A few IndIan varieties wIll be experimenj;. 
cd WIth. -

4. Experiment wUk sugarcane.-Thls crop IS grown on Ingh lands of the delta 
only. The expenment will be to test the poSSibilIty of growmg It on banks or on 
ordmary fiat paddy land. Local vaneties will be tned first. 

5. Grass Expe'l"//fllent .. -A portion of the farm WIll be laid under permanent 
pasture. Tins will be subsequently subjected to manurial treatment With a view 
to improvem~nt. An attempt to grow Enghsh grasses may be tried on a small 
area. 

(b) OTHER WORK. 

1. Agricultural Swrveys.-It is proposed to make a' complete agricultural 
survey of the whole country so as to ascertam accurately the methods, conditions, 
resources and requirements of each district. A start WIll be made with the Hanthll. 
waddy District in 1908. -

2. Denumstratwn of Implements.-When the bmldingsareerected at Hmawbi. 
demonstration will be givell of the use and advantage of hand thrashing machines, 
wmnowers, choppers, etc. 

This will also be done during the agricultural surveys mentioned above and 
-cultivators. who desire such machines, will have them supphed at cost price. 

3. Winter ctlltwation expmments-may be continued on areas which are 110 
dooded in the rains tha.t even paddy cannot be grown. 

Such experiments are being tried this year at Yandoon and Hmawbi where 
a. variety of crops have been tried. 

4. Insect and fungoid diseases-will be noted. and sp6Cilllens collected' and 
forwarded for examination and identification. 

IV.-AGRICUl.TURAL CHEMI!ilTRY. 

1. Examination of tke Expmmental Farm so'lls-
(a) Determinl'-tlOn of chemical compOSItion of the soils. 
(b) DetermInation of physical state of the soils: 
(c) Examination of some propertles of the soils. 
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2. E~ 01 1M ItlZw matter, ~ '" lOme BOilI-
(a) Determination of the composition of such saline mattera. 
(b) Determination of the relative quantities present at difteren't times of 

year. 
(0) Study of some site where alkali is accumulating. 

3. Ezaminatwn 0/ Agricult;""al productB
(a) Sesamum 'and ground nut Olls. 
(b) Toddy palm juice. 

4. lnvestigatiom m connectwn With tire tdd18atwn 01 8tlt on tire linea 01 Sir 
EdWOlld BtJ£k'a Report wdZ be mU'l/Zted by tire Agricultural OhemJllt '" coo1tmCtiM 
with 1M 4grictdtural Ezperta. 

EASTERN BENGAL AND ASSAM. 

1. The programme of work for the ensuing year falls under the following 
heads:- -

L Organisation of the Department. 
II. Experimental work at the Agricultural Stations. 
IIf. PromotlOn of sericulture. . 
IV. Experimental work outside the Agncultural StatIOns. 
V. Demonstration of agricultural improvements and ihssemination of 
_ agricultural informatIon. 

VI. SpeCial work of the Expert staff. _ 
VIL Organisation and work of the Provincial Veterinary Department. 

I-ORGANISATION OF THE AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 

2. The superior expert"staff consists-at present"'of'an!Assistant Director, a 
Fibre Expert and an Agricultural Chemist. An' Economic Botanist 18 expected 
to join tlie Department a few months hence. A Bengali Slbpur graduate, who 
has recently returned to India after a course of agricultural study at Cornell Uni" 
vllrsity in America, has been appointed an Agricultural Supervisor. It is propo~ed 
to appoint two more Agricultural Supervisors as soon as men suitable for the posts 
becOme available. Three students were sent a year ago by the Local Government 
for special courses in agriculture at Poona and Pusa and more will follow durmg 
the current year. It is expected that some of them will ultimately qualify them
selves for appointments in the Department. ' • 
- 3. The expert staff will be located at the Dacca Central Farm. A most press

ing work is the construction of laboratories and buildings for the accommodation 
of these officers and their subordinate staff. The famJBteading has-been completed 
and quarters for one expert and some of the subordinate staff are nearly ready. It 
iii expected that by the end of the year all the residences of the superior staff and 
the greater part of the work on the laboratory bmlding will have been completed. 

n.-ExpERIMENTAL WORK AT THE AGRICULTURAL STATIONS. 

4. There are seven Experimental s~tions now in the Province, tM.-
(i) The Dacca CentraJ. Farm. 
(Ii) The Rajshahi Farm. 
(iii) The Rangpur Farm. 
(iv) The Burirhat Farm. 
(v) The Jorhat Farm. 
(vi) The Upper Shillong Farm and the Shillong Frmt Garden which 

are worked as a single concern. 
(viI) The Wahjain TropicaJ. Plantation. 

The Dacca CentraJ. Farm and the newly opened stationat'Bumhatare being 
laId out in 8Ultable plots for experimental purposes; the work is expected to be 
('.ompleted in a few months, _but some of the land will not be tit 1m experimental 
work for some two or three years. 

Several·of the farms remain to be provided with buildings which are being 
pushed on &8 fast as local resources pem1it. 
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The programmes of work of the several statio~ are brieHy noted 'below. 
5. The Dacca Central, Farm.-No programme of work has yet been prepared 

for this farm. It is proposed to settle a programme after consultmg the Imperial 
and Provincial Experts at Pusa. As a basis of dIscUSSIon, the AsSIstant DIrector 
proposes the folloWIng experiments for inclusion in the programme!-

(i) Winter rwe. 

(a) To grow varieties to study characters. . 
'(b) To test, or rather to demonstrate the effect of green manuring 

with dhaincha (Sesbanuz aculeata) and sunn-hemp (Crotolaria 
iuncea). . 

(c) To test the effect of bone meal with and without the addItion of 
saltpetre. 

(li) Ne:w Crops :-Ground-nut, Hax and 3 varieties of cotton (Buri, 
Dharwar American and Spence's tree cotton). 

(iii) Fertilising an upland 'field by: continuous green manuring for two 
or more years on the foll~wing plan:-

1st year-Bhailo1r- Jute ploughed m. 
-Rabi-Sunn-hemp, dIttO. 

2nd year -Bhailoi-Dha~neha (Sesbania aeuleata) ploughed in. 
-Rabi-Oats fed off on the land. 

Two acres 01 land may be taken, 01 which one may be treated as above and 
the other cropped in the ordmary way. 

Experiments in breedmg rIce, maize and cotton may be initIated after the 
Economic Botanist has joined the Department. 

6. The Ra1'shahi Farm.-The programme of work WIll remain nearly the 
same as for the current year. The new crops tried Will be potato, malancha (Mala
ckra cap~tata) and groundnut. There will be trials of varietIes of autumn and 
wmter rice, sugarcane and wheat and manure experIments in WInter rice, sugarcane 
and mulberry. The scheme of manurmg for winter rice 18 to be as follows:-

(i) To test bone meal-6 mds. per1l.cre versus no manure. 
(ll) To test green manuring with dha~ha instead of cow-pea (which 

has been hitherto used, but found not to grow well on the clay soIl) 
versus no manure. 

For sugarcane the manure experiments will be-

(i) Cowdung-150 mds. per acre plus castor cake 24 mds. per acre, to 
see if the use of the additIonal manure is profitable. 

(ll) Super-6 mds., plus saltpetre 2 mds. per acre versus castor cake 24 
mds. per acre, to see if the use of ou cake can be profitably super
seded by that 01 mmeral manures. 

It is proposed to decide the scheme for experiment in mulberry cultivatIOn 
after discussion at Pusa. 

It is proposed to abandon the seed selection experiment With winter rice at 
Rajshahi and to concentrate all selection and breedmg expenments at the Dacca 
Farm under the control of the Economic Botanist. 

A demonstratIon of sugar makmg with Mr. HadI's apparatus has been made 
this year at Rajshahl and Bogra. It wul probably be repeated next year at some 
other places in East Bengal. 

Experiments in jute, aida and malancha will be under Mr. Fmlow's directIOn. 
To meet the need of steeping water the exISting tank IS being cODSlderably enlarged. 

7. The Rangpur Farm.-A new station for tobacco research having been 
opened at Bunrhat, a place 5 miles from the Rangpur CIVll station, It is proposed 
to make over the Rangpur station to'the local AgrIcultural Association, to whom 
the land belongs, With effect from the 1st July 1908. The Association have not 
been able to deCIde on what lines the farm will be worked. 

8. Xhe Bunrhat Farm.-This station is to be mainly devoted to tobacco. As 
lutherto, the main obJect will be to produce tobacco slll!!.ble for the manufactnr~ 

60L G. Agr .. 
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of cigars and cigarettes. A large number of exotic and indigenous varieties of 
tobacco are being cultlvated-the treatment of the crop as regards manuring, 
spacmg, topping and suckering, 3S well as the subsequent operatlons of curing and 
spacing, bemg varied according as the leaf is mtended to be used as cigar wrapper 
or filler or for the manufaoture of cigarettes. A small area of Sumatra tobacco is 
grown under shade, following the practice which has largely come in~o vogue in 
the United States. 

Besides these attempts at producing tobacco suited for expensive cigars and 
cigarettes, it is also intended to give special attention to the production of tobacco 
oUltable for cheap cigarettes. 

Besides tobacco there will be experiments with drlierent varieties of ginger 
and potato, both being important crops.in the Rangpur district. 

Groundnut will be tned as a new crop. 
9. The JOf'hat Farm.-This farm is to be devoted mainly to the sugarcane 

crop. A programme of sugarcane experlments for the current year was decided 
in consultation with Dr. H. Mann in A.pril 1907. It is propoBed to follow the 
same programme Wlth some slight modlfications in the ensuing year. The pro· 
gramme includes-

(i) An experiment to test the ments of a number of varieties of sugarcanc. 
There will be some fourteen varieties under trial in the coming year, 
four among these bemg sl}eclling varietIes imported last year from 
Barbadoes. The expeI1ment includes a contmuous detal1ed study 
of the field characters of each variety during the growing season. 

(ii) An experiment to ascertain the most profitable amount of cattle man-
ure and oil cake to apply; the manures tried being as follows :

(a) 300 mds. of cowdung plus 20 mds. of rape cake per acre. 
(b) 150 mds. of cowdung plus 10 mds. of. rape cake per acre. 
(0) 75 mds. of cowdung plus 5 mds. of rape cake per acre. 
(d) 300 mds. of cowdung and no 011 cake per acre. 
(e) 150 mds. of cowdung and no oil cake per acre. 

To these it is intended to add experiments with fish manure, green manure, 
cotton seed cake and whole cotton seed. 

(ill) An experiment in ratooning on the two plots planted with varieties 
in the current year. Most of the plots ratooned this year will also 
be maintained for a third year. 

(iv) A selection expenment consisting in selectmg the 20 best cuttmtl8 
of each variety picked out from the healthlest clumps of cane m 
the vanety plots. 

The attempt to free from disease certain varieties of cane which are extremely 
susceptible to red rot by carefully excluding every set that may show the least 
trace of reddening at the cut ends will be continued. 

The programme of the farm willmclude the cultivation of grounduut as a 
new crop, of potatoes and of several exotic vaneties ofpiueapple and of plantain, 
orange, lime, litem and mango trees. It will also mclude demonstrations intended 
to bnng home to the local raiyats the advantages of the S.roller iron sugar mill 
and the shallow evaporatmg pan over the wooden mill and deep pans used by 
them. 

Tke Upper 8hUlong Farm and tke 8hillong Fruu-Garden.-The programme 
will be as follows:- . 

(i) Potatoes.-

(a) Trial of varieties. 
(b) Expenments to test the merits of 

N boxed aga!nst unboxed lleed 
(n) whole against cut Bets 
(m) large against medium sets. 

(c) Trial of Bordeaux mixture B8 a fungicide. This may be said to 
have passed the experimental stage. Arrangements are being 
made to cfemonstrate the value of Bordeaux mixture in a num
ber of raIyats' fields in the ensUlng season. 
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(d) Manure Experiments:-
(i) Green manure with pulse crop versus no manure. 
(ll) Rape cake-20 mds. per acre 

versus 

Super-6 mds. } 
per acre, 

Sulphate of Potash 3 mds. 
_ both fields receiVIng 150 mds. of cow dung in addition. 
(il) Introduction 01 European Irttus and fruus 01 tke semi-temperate climate. 

These include apple, pear, cherry, plum, apricot, peach, grape, strawberry, goose· 
berry, raspberry, currant, fig, walnut, almond, loquat, tree tomato, cherimoyer 
and mountain papaya. 

(iii) Distrt'but~on 01 trees and seeds of such new fruits and vegetables as have 
proved successful. These rncludEl pear, strawberry, fig, Spanish chestnut, rhubarb, 
asparagus, mulberry, varieties of potato, and a large fruited variety of squash. 

(iv) Trial 01 new crops.-Three varieties of American sweet potatoes, 
Jerusalem artichoke, mangel wurzel and groundnut. 

(v) Breeding 01 ma~ze.-By cross-fertilising local with superior American 
varieties. 

(vi) Pr68ert'ation 01 fodder ~n 80~l8.-As an object lesson to Khasia cultivators. 
(vii) aattle-breed~ng.-Efforts are being made to introduce a good milking 

stram of cattle and to Improve the local Khasi breed by crossing it with a half 
Enghsh Patna bull. The farm will continue to distribute young bulls of its own 
breeding to cattle breeders In the District. The Superintendent of the Veterinary 
Department will constantly inspect and adVIse on the breeding operatIOns. 

(viii) Sericulture.-The cultivation of mulberry will be continued, as well 
as the experiment in the reanng of the univoltine silkworm, both from fresh im

ported seed and from seed locally produced. It has been proved that European 
Silkworms can pass at least one year in Shillong without deterioration or increase 
of disease. It is now intended to ascertain whether the seed of the same worms 
gives equally good results in the third year. To Introduce sericulture in the Khasl 
Hills, one Khasi boy has been sent With a Government stipend to the sericultural 
school at Rajshahi. He has bound himself to commence rearing silkworms on bis 
return after completing the normal course 01 traming at the school. Next year 
it IS expected that two more Khasi boys will be sent for traming. 

11. The Wahiain Trop~cal Plantat~on.-The plantation will continue to be 
used as the trial ground for various speCies of tropical spices, drugs and fruits. 
These are as follows l-

A. Spices-

B. Drugs-

C. Frtt?is-

Cinnamon, 
Lesser Cardamom, 
Greater do. 
Nutmeg, 
Clove. 

Coffee, 
Cocoa, 
Camphor. 

Oranges and other Citrus frUlU!, 
Pineapple, 
Papaya, 
Grafted ma~o, 

" htchi, 
Sapota, 
Banana, 
Bread fruit, 
Rambutan. 
Soursop, 
Cherimoyer. 

12 
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D. Essentiol oils-
Lemon grass, 
Tezpat (leaf of a species of Cinnamon). 

The plantation is situated on the southem slopes of the Khasi Hills which 
are the home of the Sylhet orange. A very senous blifht has appeared in the 
orange groves, which has already killed a vast number 0 trees, and is spreadmg 
fast. Dr. Butler was good enough to send one of his assistants, Mr. S. K. Basu, 
in May last to investigate the pest. His report has not yet been receiveq, and 
no remedial measures have as yet been suggested. The blight is believed to be 
the work of a fungus which spreads underground from tree to tree. It has been 
observed that several species of citrus, though growing in close association with 
dIseased orange trees are free from the bhght. Expenment is bein~ made to con· 
firm this observation by planting a large number of citrus trees of dIfferent species 
in a badly diseased orange garden. If any of these species prove immune to tho 
attack of the fungus, it.w1l1 be possible to combat the bhght by using them as stocks 
for grafting the orange on. Previous attempts at graftmg orange on such stocks 
have however failed, and information is deSired as to whether skilled grafters can 
be obtained from the Central Provinces or elsewhere to conduct further experiments. 

III.-PROMOTION OF SERICULTURE 

12. It has been deCIded that this prOVInce, while working in concert with 
Bengal in measures for the revival of the silk industry should have a separate 
staff for the purpose. This department IS therefore taking over from the Bengal 
Sllk COIIllJl1ttee the charge of all sericultural operations in the dIstricts of Eastem 
Bengal, mcludIng the two small pure-seed stations in Rajshahi. These it is 
intended to supplement shortly by two large rearing stations, one in Rajshahi 
and the other m Bogra, each controlled by a resilOnsible officer of the grade of 
Sericultural Superintendent. One such officer after pasamg through a course in 
sericulture in Tolao University is now receiving speCIal trammg in Indian 
methods under Mr. A. K. Ghose, Sericultural Superintendent of Bengal. 

The sericultural school at Rajshahi will be contmued on the lines already 
established last year. Twelve apprentices are receIved who must be sons of sIlk
rearers. After a year's training each apprentice who proves himself thoroughly 
competent is awarded a microscope together with a sum of Rs. 250 with which to 
build a model rearing house. It 18 expected that the number of students will be 
increased to twenty from January 1909, when probably six students will be 
received from Bengal, and two from the Khasl Hills. 

IV.-EXPERIMENTAL WORK OUTSIDE THE AGRICULTURAL STATIONS. 

13. The programme of work outside the Agricultural StatIons will include 
helping Government Officers in making experiments m Government and wards' 
estates with advice as well as with seeds, manure, etc., and rendering similar as· 
8lstance to private individuals wishmg to try new crops, man \les or implements. 
There are several private experimental farms m the Province whIch are being 
worked in co.operation with the depaTtment and will continue to receive its as· 
sIstance. 

14. An impoTtant branch of work, not directly connected with any Agricul
tural Station is the investigation of insect pests and the application of remedies 
wherever pOSSIble. The Department has in Its employ an Entomological Collect
or who received his training under Mr. Lefroy at Pusa. It is proposed to issue a 
small handbook in the chief vernaculars of the province, of more important insect 
pests locally known for which practicable remedles can be recommended. 

15. In some parts of the province the rearing of poultry and ducks and the 
sale of Pggs are Imp"rtant industries. It is intended to make some experiments 
an the rearing of improyed breeds and in the introduction of improved methods 
of preserving eggs. Some of these experiments will be made by officers of the 
department, others will be made by pnvate persons and officers of other Depart
ments with our .advice and help. In all cases the experiments will be on a modest 
and tentative scale, until experience has shewn the hnes on which larger operations 
can be undertaken,with lull expectation of ultimate benefit to the country. 
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16. The supervision of measures for the improvement of the hand.loom in· 
dustry has received a largE' ahare of the attention of the officers of the department 
during the past year and It is probable that during the ensUlng year this work will 
be largely developed. 

17. During 1907 the department was charged WIth the duty of arranging for 
the planting of avenues in the new civil station of Dacca. It is probable that 
shortly the department will be dIrected to supervise the roadside arboriculturlll 
operations of the whole province. 

V.-DEMONSTRATION OF AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMENTS AND 
DISSEMINATION OF AGRICULTURAL INFORMATION. 

18. The Department hopes to' receive considerable assistance from its Hono
rary associates and correspondents in disseminating useful agricultural knowledge 
and in obtaining timely informatIOn of pests, blights and other calamIties affectina 
crops, with a view to taking such steps as may be possible towards devising reme~ 
dies. Some associates and correspondents have already been appointed, and it is 
proposed to extend the number as gentlemen qualified to do the work expected of 
them become available. An Honorary correspondent is expected to send re
gularly to the Department reports on all matters affecting crops and, in return, 
he is supplied with all informatIOn likely to be useful to the agriculturists of his 
neighbourhood. An Honorary Associate in addition to the duties of an Honorary 
correspondent is expected to make a comparative demonstratIOn of an agricul
tural improvement which has been already proved by experiment. 

19. The demonstrations to be taken up at present have been described in: a 
bulletin (No. 16) issued by the Department. Materials for a bulletin on the culti. 
vation of the potato, another on the cultivation of coffee in the Khasi Hills and 
a third on the use of Bordeaux mixture as a fmIgICIde, particularly with reference 
to the potato disease, are-being collected by the Assistant Director, and will be 
soon ready for publication. 

20. Agricultural exhibitions whICh are an Important means of spreading a 
knowledge of new crops and new agICultural practices WIll continue to receive 
assistance from the Department. 

21. The compilation 'of agricultural statistics and the improvement of the 
present system of collecting figures for crop forecasts will require and receive con. 
siderable attentIon from the OffiCllfS of the Department. 

VI -SPECIAL WORK OF THE EXPERT STAFF. 

22. Mr. Finlow will continue, in collaboration with the Reporter on Eeono-
F bEt. mic Products, the chemical and agricultural 

I re :<per study of the various races of jute, having 
regard to quality as well as yield of fibre. The selection experiments with jute 
WIll be continued and, if pOSSible, some cross fertilisation experIments will be made. 
Mr. Finlow will also be reqUIred to adVIse on measures for the extension of jute 
cultivation to parts of this province where, though the land is suitable, the crop 
is not at present grown. Mainly to assist in these measures he will maintam and 
distribute a sufficient supply of first class seed. He will also continue to visit other 
provinces where his services are required in connection with jute experiments. 

23. During 1907 Mr. Finlow, in collaboration with Messrs. Cross and Bevan 
of London, eo=enced an investigatIOn regarclmg the deterioration of damp baled 
jute. This will be continued and possibly completed during the year. 

24. Further experiments will be made with flax cultivation and retting. The 
study of various fibre yielding plants indigenous to this province· will be deve. 
loped. It is hoped that a bulletin on the latter subject will be published during 
the year. 

25. One of Mr. Meggitt's important duties will be to see that the construction 
Agrioultural Chellllst. and fitting up of the Central Laboratory 

at Dacca are brought to a speedy and 
satisfactory conclusion. Meantime from June next he expects to ha.ve the ns~ of 
tha old Dacca College Jabol'atory. 
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26. The Local Government have asked that an enquiry should be taken 
up in regard to the value of the silt deposits on land annually inundated by rivers. 
One branch of this enqUIry relates to the effect of embankments in depriving the 
fields of further supphes of silt. The details of the enquiry have not yet been 
settled. It 18 intended that thls should be done after consultation with the 1m. 
perial Experts and officers of other provinces at Pusa. The enquiry when taken 
up will be in Mr. Meggitt's charge. 

27. The Agricultural Chemlst will also be required to continue the analytical 
work commenced thls year in connectIon WIth sugarcane experiments. Many 
other analyses of soIls, manures and plant!t WIll also have to be made. 

vn -ORGANISATION A.ND WORK OF THE VETERINARY DEPARTMENT. 

28. The Secretary of State having now sanctlOned the formation ola Veterin. 
ary Department in this province, it is expected that great progress will be made 
during the year m vetennary work. At present there are under the Superinten. 
dent, one Inspector and 28 assistants. W Ithm 4 or 5 months it is hoped that the.ee 
numbers will be increased to 2 Inspectors and 48 asSIstants. The mspection and 
instruction of the new assistants WIll occupy most of Mr. Harris' time. He is also 
required by GDvernment order to Inspect and test all glanders and surra cases 
before any ammal is destroyed under the Act. 

29. An excellent site has been obtamed for the Veterinary headquarters and 
laboratory between the new and old ciVIl stations of Dacca. The constructIon 
of buildmgs WIll, It is hoped, be well in hand by the end of the year. • 

30. The special staff of inoculators under a quahfied European Veterinary 
Surgeon WIll be maintained for a further penod of one year in the Surma Valley 
where great progress has already been made in driving out the epidl'mic of rinder· 
pest whICh had been workm~ untold havoc among the cattle. 

BARODA. 

1. There are now four Farms-one Experimental and three Demonstration 
Farms in the State. The crops experimented with at the Baroda Model Farm 1116 

of a more varied type, as are also the crops of the surroundmg country. This 
Farm, moreover, serves as a school farm on whlch the students of the Agricultural 
school get a general knowledge of all the important crops grown in the State. The 
three small DemonstratlOn Farms are worked by the Department in tlIe more 
backward Agncultural rustncts with the object of demonstrating better methods 
of cultIvating certam crops, or of mtroducing new ones. The experimental work 
on which the Department will be engaged dunng the year 1908-09 will fall under 
the folloWIng heads :- . 

2. Manure expernnents on Tobacco and Sugarcane were started last year 
Manure experlDlenh on Tobacco a.nd Sugar- WIth the intention of ascertaining whether 

cane any artificial manures can be economically 
successful so as to replace manures locally obtaInable. For this, complete manure 
formulm were made up for equal cost. ThIS beIng the first year of the expenment, 
no results were deduced. The expenment will be contInued. 

3. Sowing of whlte Egyptlan cotton at various dates was tried. That started 
W1ut. and Brown EgyptIan cotton in March gave 600 lbs per acre, while that 

sown in June gave only 240 lbs. The ex· 
periment will be continued. 

Special experiment with brown Egyptian cotton without irrigation was tried 
in people's fields in various kinds of 8011. The results show (1) that the best black 
soil of Gu]rat is sUltable for this crop; (2) that the heat of October-November 
forces tI118 cotton to early maturity and the bolls thus formed attract boll-worms ; 
and (3) that Qy removing tops and October flowers as they are found, good crops 
may be hoped for. -

The trial will be continued now on a small scale under dIrect control of tile 
Department in the best black cotton soil. ' 
_ 4. The seed of big Japanese groundnut whlch gave the best yield as an unirri. 

Groundnuvo gated crop has been given to the best cuI. 
tIvators and Travelling Instructors witb 

printed leaflets of instructions. E1l'orts will be made to make this crop popular 
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5. Th'3 Cheese-house wluch was under 
constructIOn last year is now complete for 
malang cheese and for utIlizing Slam Mlik. 

6. Cross breedIng between English and 
IndIan cattle will be tried. 

- 7. The number of Seed Depots for the . 
Seed Dop61B. selectIOn and dIstributIOn of seeds of or

dInary crops will be Increased. 
8. The insect diseases of tobacco, rapeseed, sesamum, gram, cotton, sugar-

Entomologv. cane were studIed. Useful particulars 
about the cotton bollworms and Katra 

have been printed in Gujrati leaflets. 
9. The Mulberry plantatIOn was extended at the Songhad Sericultural Farm 

Serwulturo to meet the growing demands of people for 
propagation. Six crops of SIlk worms 

were taken last year and forty students have receIved lUStruction In rearing and 
reeling. It IS hoped that these students Wlli take up the new industry, as speCIal 
('oncesslons are given. 

10. ReVlSed course of studIes In the 
AgfJOultura.1 Educata6n School of Agriculture will be Introduced 

from this year. 
H. Three more Experimental Fanns Wlll be opened before the end of this year 

for special experIments of cotton, poppy 
Experml3ntal Fll1'WS and sugarcane at DabhOl, Sldhpur and 

Na.vsan, respectively. 
12. To induce the cultivators to make use of English implements, Turn Wrest 

Intrcduclaon of English Plough. - Ploughs B. T. 2 are given on loan With skilled 
labour of the farm to well-to-do farmers. 

They tried these ploughs on their own lands and have promlsed to buy some ploughs. 
13. This year to economise water on irrigational crops, slde-lmgation is tried 

S de-'rrJg_IaOD. on sugarcane, wheat, tobacco, Enghsh 
vegetables, potatoes, etc. The whole 18 

still in experimental stage, but the present outlook of all the crops is very healthy, 
and It is expected to gIve a better yield. 

14. It IS proposed this year to moculate the farm yard manure with Nitrogen. 
IncouiahoD of w.nurp~. bacilli and ~o compare this manure with 

other artIfiCIal NItrogen man~es; 1£ pos
sible, ,the inoculated manure will be distributed to well-to-do farmers for trial. 

KASHMIR. 

1. Experimental work at the Pratap Model Farm to be continued on the fol. 
lowing POInts :- ' 

1. Variety experIments with
(a} Wheat. 
(b) Oats. 
(0) Gram .. 
(d)'<Peas. 
(e) Mustard. 
(/) Shall. 
(g) Cotton. 
(h) Maize and juar in alternate plots. 
(,) Tobacoo. 
(1) Potatoes. 

The object of the variety experiments being to discover varietIes sUltable to the 
KII.~hmir Valley and superior to those oommonly grown. 

2. Russian bnseed (Riga) for fibre. Experiments were made WIth RIga to see 
if it could lIuooessfully be grown for fibre In Kashmir. The seed was obtained 
from the Dl!partment of Agncul~ure. Eastern Bengal. The sowing was delayed 



over a fortnight owing to severe rams. The cultivation too was unsa..isfactory 
owing to want of the proper implements. A sample of fibre, &3 grown, was seot 
to Messrs. OgIlvy, Gillandcrs and Company, London, for favour 'of opinion, which 
is given as below:-

"Codilla. rough, strawy, lXI1Xed strength, value £13 to £14 per ton; owing 
to the irregulanty of the sample. it 19 valued lower than it would be, 
if stored. 

If the product was carefully stored, a varying proportion of 'Line' (which 
means fine quahty) would be obtamed, wluch at present is vtUued 
£20 to £30 per ton and 'Codilla' at a proportionate price." 

::I. Manunal experiments with

(a) Wheat. 
(b) Mustard. 
(e) Peas. 
(d) Paddy. 
(e) Oats. 

The- manures to be tried in each case are those which are easuy procurable 
by the cultivators of the Valley. They are as follows :-

Horse dung; cattle dung; farm-yard manure j Dal soil; ashes of chinar 
leaves. 

The Electric Department of Jammu and Kashmir State expects to produce 
mtrate of hme at a very cheap cost. 

4. Green manuring Ver8'U8 Farm-yard manure_ 

(a) Two plots. Wheat after urd-fodder ploughed in. 
(b) " Wheat after moong-fodder ploughed m. 
(e) Wheat after hemp ploughed in. 
(d) " Wheat after beans ploughed in. 
(e) Wheat aft-er apphcatlon of 100 maunds bum.yard 

manure. 
(f) .. Wheat without any manure. 

The object 18 to see whether green manurmg could quite as well and economi. 
cally serve the purpose of farm-yard manure, which is very difficult to get some
times at any price. 

5. Norfolk rotation of Four Course Sybtem. 

Fvrst ylJlllJ'.-Wheat. 
Second year.-Potatoes. 
Third YIJlllJ'.-Oats. 
Fourth YIJlllJ'_-Luceme. 
F~fth yea,..-Same as first year, and 80 on. 

6. Two-year rotations:-

(a) Two plots. Wheat and beans in alternate years 
(b) " _ Wheat and'juar do. 
(e) " Wheat and peas do. 
(d) " Wheat and urd do. 
tel " Wheat every year. 
If) One plot. Wheat-mustard every year. 
(g) .. Wheat-gram every year. 

7. Dofash rotations:-

(a) Two plots. Wheat after urd-fodder removed. 
(b) 'Wheat after moong removed. 
(e) Wheat after hemp removed. 
(d) Wheat after beans removed. 
(e) " Oats after urd removed. 
(/) " Peas after juar removed. 

801. G. Agrlo 



Further work proposed to be done by the Agricultural Department of Kash· 
mir State is - ' . -

II. Organizatlon of the Department. 
III: Trial of the following new crops :-Groundnut, juar, bajn, (finer paddy 

and lucerne. ' 
IV. Seed selection and dlstnbution of ordinary crops. 
V. Trlal of the Watt's and Meston ploughs and other agricultural implements 

likely to be more serViceable to the cultlvators of the. Kashmif 
Valley. -

VI. Cattle. breeding. Efforts will be made to improve local-breeds of. cattle 
_ by the dlStnbution of stock from the farm. 

VII. Arrangements are bemg made for a seed farm. 
VIII. A Live Stock and Agricultural Show was held in Shrinagar on 18th and 

19th October 1907 for the first tune. It was fairly successful, and 
It Ii arranged that one should be held every year to encourage the 

_cultIvators and the zamindars of the Vallev. 
IX. IntroductlOn of European fruits' and veget'tbles in the State Il;a,f/en$, 
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APPENDIl. u. 

PROPOSALS FOR THE EXPANSION OF THE DIFFERENT S'ECTIONS 0, <tHE PROVIN¢;lAI. 
DEPARTMENTS OF AGRIOULTtzRE. 

The ratl8 of pay fixed for the higher posts for Indian assistants iir Pusa are 
not sufficient to attract and retain the best available men, It.i.e equapy; certam 
that better rates of pay would attract better Indian assIstants 'to the Agncultural 
Department of each Province, and would prevent, them, after pIl;Bsing"through the 
course in Agriculture, from eagerly seeking employment mother DepartlIlents as 

. at present. -. , '. , 
2. Until the best Indian assIstants are employed for laboratory, class :tgom 

and field work" It 18 uncertam that reliable orlgmal agncultural work will b~ done 
by them and probably ordinary routine work will also suffer. • . 

3. Field and other practIcal experiments must'ltlways be large'ly ~iipelVlSed 
by Indian assistants. If this supervIsion is inadequate, the recorded results must 
be worse than useless. • 

4. The men we want should have been brought up on the land ~nd shvuld 
have obtamed a good general education as also a technical educatIOn in some 
branch of the Department. The rates of pay for Indian assIstants In the Agricul. 
tural Departments should be graded to rIse as high as those in the Revenue 
Department. . 
. .. 5. I submit below a scheme to-proVIde a sufficient native agricultural estab-. 
lishment for each PrOVInce. I hope it will be accepted by each Local Government 
without materIal alteratIOn as the baSiS to wruch each ProVInce can work up grad· 
ually. If Local Governments generally accept my proposals, we will have a strong.._ 
case to put before the Secretary of State. The rates o~ pay and prospects should 
as far as pOSSIble be faIrly uniform for all sectIOns of the Department m eac4 Pro· 
vinoe. ' 

6. The work m each.Provmce·should be approximately as follow~':-

(a) Research and tuition in the College and in the field of the College Farm 
and to some extent in the dIstricts. 

(b) The praotical apphcatlOn in the field of researoh and experimental dis. 
coverles of proved value, the extensIOn of improved varieties of 
crops, of Improved methods of cultIvation 01) other improvements 
from the experimental plQts through demonstration areas to the cul. 
tivator's fields, the study of the varIable and fixed natural condi· 

- tiona and their mfluence on agricultural possipilities and the collec. 
tion of general agncultural facts. 

7. For the work classed under (a) the following European "'staff was' proposed 
by the Government of India to the Secretary of State :-(1) an all·round Agricul
turist to be Principal of the College; (2) an Agricultural Chemist; (3) an Economio 
Botanist; (4) a Mycologist; (5) an Entomologist. The PrmClpal of a Provincial 
College need not necessarily be an expert Agriculturist. Another' expert on the 
staff Inlghl be a better man for the post. )'he Prmcipal should reside at the 
College, but the other members of the staff will be able to tour to a oonsiderable 
extent and all should be in oontinuous co=unicatlOn With the Deputy Directors 
of Agriculture, so that research work oan be, as far as possible, based on praotical 

'information gathered in the field. 
8. The Provincial posts of Mycol~gists and Entomologists have not been sane· 

tioned by the Secretary of State. It is therefore necessary to get these sections of 
'work done in each Phivince by the best Indian agency which 18 procurable. 

9. Each European Expert, who at a Provincial College is a Professor of 8. 
particular subject, should have an Indian assistant thoroughly capable of teaching 
and also of guiding the laboratory work of the students. 

10. In every Provincial College ptovisIon should be made for the teaching of 
PhySICs, Geology, Agricultural Mechanics, Surveying, Plan Drawmg, Book-keepo 
ing and to 80me 'eXten1l Veterinary Science'in additIon to the main subjects, flU' •• 

Agriculture, Chemistr1. Botany and -Mycology. 
, 1t2 



11. r summarize below the Indian istablishment required at each Provincial 
Colleg~ and ;Research ~tation :- ' 

PrtrlCfP;' and Agr~" BectWii. ' 
-r AssistantProf:SSor of AgricultlIre. • • • • '25~10-lioO 
1 Farm Manager • - • .,. ••• • • • 200-5-!!50. 
1. T~er 21 PhYBics,'.AgriCl~tural MechlU!,ioa and, If neces· ,,)50-5-250. 

)!ary, MellfUl'ation an~ Msthematlc8. ' 
1 Teacher of Surveymg. Plan Drawmg and Farm Book.keep~ 100-5-160. 

ing ......... - .. .. 
1 Veterinary Asmstant for teaching and alae m charge of the '100-5-150. 

Ihstrict Dispensary. ' , . ", 
2 field .AsSIstants • • 

.A.~tural ChemiBt', Bemon. 

1 Assistant 'Prolessor of Chemistry and Geology • 
·1. Laboratory A.esista:n1wand Demonstrator • • 

• • 0: 

• 250-1~500. 
• " ~ 100-5-250. ' 

2 Laboratory Asiistants. _ -- • 
2' r Dltto : • '. 

100-5-150, . • each: 
.~ 75+.-~25: ' " 

EliPnomW BotaniBt'i SeCtion. 

1 Ass1'stant Professor of B~tany -. ~ 
'1 La bm:atOl'y AllaistlU!,t and Demonstrator • 
2 'Fleld AsslStants • ~.: ' 

, ........ 

• 250-10-5~. 
• 15Ot-5-250. 
•• 75-5-1211, • • each. 

12. Since the Secre~ry of State has not sancttoned the appointment of Euroo 

pea.n Mycologist and Entomologist for Provincial service. Dr. Butler and Mr. 
Lefroy have made proposals which provide the followin~ Indian s~fi in each Pr9v,. 

)nce. Full explanations are given in Appenchces to this note ;-

Myool,ogy. 

1 ~Assistant Mycologist and Teacher (whell necessary) • 
1 Laboratory Assistant and Demonstrator • • • 
2 FIeld ABBJStants • . " . 
1 Flcldman. • • 
1 Collector and Mounter • 

~ 

1 As.~lStant Entomologtst and Teacher (when neoessary). 
1 Laboratory .Assistant and Teacher • 
S FIeld AssIStants '. 
4 Dltto 
2 Setters, .' •• 
7 Fleldmell. • 
i I.a~ratory keeper 

: 
t . , 

'*1 

'. 250-1~. 
150-5-250. 
'15-5-125, 
30-4-50. 
10-2-30. 

• 250-1<h'iOO. 
150-5-250. 
100-5-150, 

75-5-125 
30-4-50, 
10-2-30, 
10-2--20. 

each. 

each. 

oJ .. 
13. The' work of the Provincial Mrcological and Eutomological ABBistants 

should be supervised by the Economic Botanist. Therefore efiorts will be made 
to appomt to each Provmce an Economic BotaniSt of proved experience in origmaI 

". a~d~practical 'Work~' 
, 14. Ihhould be-recognized that it will take years to work up to 'an efiective 

staff of Indian assistants, but definite rates of pay should be fixed at once to attract~ 
~e right; men. I consider that agricultural unprovement in India 4epends largely 
upon the proper trainIng of Indian assistants. -

• 15. I strongly believe that the senior aSlIistant of each European Expert of 
each PrOVInCIal College should be trained partly in En~land untU Pusa can under-. 
take this training. Each should be a graduate m Agriculture of an Indian College 
and be deputed to the Cambridge University for two years on JJ, pay qf Ri. 200 to 
take hill'degree in Agriculture and afterwards to specialize in nUl (lIIm pareu:ulM BUb· 
,eel. Experience has shown that selected students, who have gr3duated in Agri
,culture in Incha, have no difiiculty in taking the Cambridge. degree in Agriculture 
Pi a year and are then free to specialize in Economic Botany. Agricultural Che-~ 
'IWStry 01: any other Agricultural subject in the other year, - E~ student sho~ 
. ~hel,l have one year's further txainmg at the PusaResearchInstitute. ThetJ:~mJn,g, 
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at Pusa will: by the tIme-men' ~e ready,,-b~ ~s gOOd: as that at Uamb,ndgJl I!,nd 
directly suited to Indian wol'kers. The clher posts ~f my list down 1? thos6' on 
pay.Rs. 75-5-125 tlhO'Uld be filled by gradllates-I~ Agnci1lture of an Indian College 
who should also in- specIal subjects get a fUl"thel! special training ajj Pusa (for ihstanoe 

.in Mycology pr Entomology). . -' . <_. - , 
)6. In (b) se-ction ~f PrOVIncial Agricultural work J!;efll1re<t to. in paragrapq t 

of this note, the Deputy Direytor of AgrIculture requirlls a sufficient il.UIIite~ of As· 
618tan'ts as Farm, Supermtendents, Overseers aad Fleldm~n. The 'numper-, should 

.increase as 'Work develops. I-propose the following ll3tes of pay :-
; . Superintende~f.s of Experimelltal Statio~ an.d Seed Farms • 200-II-250. 

OverseelB of l>emonstxation Areas 100-5-150 •• 
Fieldmen - . 75-5-125.-

, ' In all dases these men should be cD.osen from the Agnoultural grad'uates~· of 
Indian Colleges. A Fiel<h,nan may of course be gradually promoted to. be a Super. 
intendent. : 

17. It lsilllD.6CessaryJor me tp illsouss the rang~ O} worK:.~.f Deputi DIrectors 
, of Agricu1t~e and of European Experts attaohed to. ProvirieiaI "Colleges a,nd Re· 
search Stations ... The work will be largely influenced by the originality and indivi. 
duality of each man, but will be guided of oourse very materially in each Provprce . 
by the oonsultation between the Experts and the Directors Of Agriculturll. ' 
• 18. At pusiJ. fu/j arrangements have b~n made fot the illustration work. of 
each section • ..collUll'ed and other illustratlOns oalb now be clearly reproduced in 
India and arrangllments 'are being made so that coloured plates representing the 
Me history of destructive insecta will be supplied for rea~ets' OJ!. other publications 
to be issu¢ by Pro'vmcial Agricultural Departments or by vernacular papers. or 
otherwise at Rs. 30 per thousand and similar arrangements ca~ be mad!, 1D. any 
other section. . • _,' ' 

, J. MOLLISON. 
InspectrYr GeJ1IRJTa!, 01 AgT'!culttwe in IMia. 

APPENDIX I. 
A summary o/some informat,on. obtained from tM Imperial Mycologist regarding the, 

. expan8icm 01 his work m different ~romnces • 
. The Secretary of State has hot 'sanctioned a 1j:uropean'MycologIst for each 

Province; therefore highly.tramed Indians must do the work. 
, 2. The need for Mycdlogical enquiry regardIng Indian "crops is great. Rust 

• causes immense loss to oereals and to hnseed almost every year. Smut is also ~ery 
prevalent in cereal ClOpS and grasses. The palm disease in Madra& has already 
caused loss amounting to 20 lakhs of rupees or more. The Betel Paln:t plague in 
Eastern Ben~al is still more disastrous. Many other plant diseases a£fect the pros'· 
perity of agnculture in India: The cost of Dr. .Butler'sl!ection would be met for 
many years. by checking one of the major diseases which a£feot olll" agricultUral 
orops. ' 

3. He draws a d18tinotion between the immediate resufti of the work of hi& 
section and of some other branches of agricultural science in Inilla, 'because pefore; 
his time there were no previous workers in lnilla in Agr1cultural Mycology except 
Dr. Barcla.y and Dr. Cunningham; and because Mycology in relation to agricultu. 
ral plant diseases 18 yet only a new SCIence partIcularly ill the tropic}!. • 

~ 4. There is not a general treatise which deals", with the fungus diseas'es of the 
tropical agricultural plants. Dr. Butler is preparing one .and it lS $lmost ready for 
the press. He has issued many clearly illustrated Itf1:ICles whioh deal with partICu. 
lars of his work •. Complex plant diseases are not necessarily tke most illflicult 
feature of Dr. ButJer's work. He says there 1S often a stage in the hfe history of a 
plant parasite in which destructive measures are possIble,and wlthfullkn.owledge 
once gained a decision can easil,Jr be made upon the beneficial lines of. work. 

5. The first req"uirement for MycologICal W9rk in Inilla is full proVlSion for reo 
search. This, Jor the present, mUst be arranged for at Pusa. It is a very big. 

· undertaking, considering the agriculturaI area and the number of crop dlSeases 
w hie ~ ha va, to be dealt with. For research and general work at Pusa and throughout" 
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hdia 3 European Mycologists and a full staff of Indian assistants 'Will plobllbly 
soon be employed. -

6. The- present Indian staff of the Mycologtcalllectiol1 at Pusa, e~cluding 'cIeri .. 
cal and menial establishment, consists of- ' 

• RB. 
I First AssISta.nt " • 200-250 
2 Assist&nts • r' 75-125, " 
I Btel.nru.n • 60-75 . 

eRch. 

2 1lleldmen. , • • • . 30-50, • .each 
I Assist&nt {for Supernumefe.ry MycologIst) .• 7fi-125 .. " 
2 AssJSt&nts (mined for &nd jlmployed by Provmcml Depart· 100, each. 

ments). yo 

7. Ex;perience has proved that better rates of p~y are required to attract and 
keep first class Inwan assistants. Proposals have been made for such improved 
pay. " " 

'These proposa~ ,re;--s.. .~ 
.... t, ~ .... t RSl 

I FU'St Assistant and Teacher ~ • • aOO-60a. 
1 Second AsslSt&nt • • 250'-800: • 
I Third AsSIStant • 20th250. 
3 Ass:tsta.nts • • .. l00-il50, eacll. 
1 FlX8t Fieldman " . 5Q::1'5 ... 
2 ]leldmen • _ • 3Q...5Op. -l 
I .As.'lStant to S'upemumerary Mycologist 75-1~5;' 

8. The Indian staff above referred to is requIred for field and laboratory work 
connected Wlth research and also for teaching students sent from PrQvinoes. .. .. 

9. The establishment at Pusa of a central reference collection and library in 
Mycology is receivmg particular attention, as it IS of the first importance that the 
MycologlCal workers in India should get fungus pests identJ.fied at or through PUsa 
and get, other assistance there. The demand for mformation is keen from officers 
in the Forest and other Civil Departments and also from men in the Provincial 
Agricultural :pepartments. ' 

10. The w9rk of the PUBa" staff will chiefly for 80me yeara refer to- ... -
(a) Scientific research in plant diseases and their remewes and other pro. 

blems such as the action of the.fungi in the soll. It is from such 
, enquiries that practical measures of treatment are chieily e~ected. 
(b) The study of the fungus Hora of Incha and"il?Iangements for a central 

reference ~olleetion which will 8ld Provincial Departments in .the 
determination of their pests and in the study of hfe histories anif in' 
teaching stU_dents. 

(e) The publication-
(~) of the results of research work inospecifiv diselllJes; 
(~~) of .desariptions with illustration of Indian fungus affecting agricul. 

" tural crops, • 
(~~~j of t4e results of remediaf measures, 
(w) of popular articles in the Agricultural J ournsl of India or m leaHet 
- !orm, the object of these being to indicate to educated landowners 

and agriculturISts how the work of the /il6ction can be apphed to 
practice in the field. _ 

(4) The trll-u1.in8 "of men for PrOVIDClal work. 
(e) The-co·ordmatron of work In the Provinces. 
tlr The nonduct of campaigns too large for the Provinces to deal with un· 

aided. '. _ 
• • ilia- ~. ' 

11. The staff.tequired m each Province should for the present be all follow'! ;-
. i RB • 

. i AssISt&Ut MyoologJst and Teacher (when necessary) . 250-500 
1 Laboratory Assist&Ut and Dlimonstratcr ., . 150--200 
2 FIeld AssI8ta.nts • • • • • 7fi-125, each. 
J F1eldmau • 30-50. 
1 Mounter • 10-30. 
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~ • 12. The,SeIrlor Assistant in each Province should be a selected student of an 
Inman 'Agricultural~ College who IS of the landhoIaer class and who should be, 
if possible, a sCIence gradllate--of an English University. The most satisfactory 
training pOl\Sible would perhaps be that required for the Agricultural Diploma of 
Cambridge University, provid~d.- that the st~dent devotes ~ecial attention to 
MY<lology during the course., 

13. The laborato:ry assistant re<Juired is the class of men who have been sent 
to Pusa by-se\reraJ Provinces for t:raJ.ning, in the past two years. These men are 
graduatep of Indian Umversities who go through a course of about 18 months 
training at PliSa. When the Provincial Colleges are eqillpped, pIcked students 

, from them WIth a considerable further training at Puse. will be' available and 
should J>rove satisfactory. Men whose upbringmg h~s been on the land should be 
sough1t. , • " 

14. The twp field posts should be filled from the AgricUltural Colleges m 
India, with.som~ further trainiag at Pusa. : 

"15. The whole of this part of the proposals relatinwtfl tJ1e p~, selection-and 
.11aining cd Pl'oviIi9fal,Assist~t8 'must be dependel;lt .. \9 l!cim~ extent, on the speCIal 
coiiditions and pref.erences of the Provinces concerned. H.i( impQssible to lay 
down. any liard·and·fast rules. , _ 
~ 16. The'dtities'of the Provincial Assistants sJioullJ'8hiefl.y be connected" with 

practical ntaiters ~p.d should p.ot particularly refer to original rese8lrcq.. These 
A£Sistants· shbtilit make enquiries m the field regarding any crop diseases, 'their 
seasonal prevrueuhe; amount of the damage done, methods of checking aaopted by . 
cultivators~ practicability of introducing other remedial measqres and should s.dopt 
i1l,ch measures on recognized hnes, as far as possible, -on the Government Farm and
in cultivators' fields. They should collect specimens of the fungi of the ProV'ince 
which are harmftIl to agriculture and form teaching collections for the PrOVIncial 
Agric111tural College. Duplicate specimens should be supplied to Pusa to be identi· 
fied. 
• 17. In each Province the Assistant Mycologist and hIs Assistants should work 
under the Economic Botanist who alone will have sufficient knowledge to properly 
direct the work. ' 
, 18. Since, for a part of the year, the presence of the two first assistants will not 

be essential at head.quarters, 'they should keep in close touch "With field.work 
and carry out detailed enqUIries into such seriollS diseases as are reported by the 
FIeld Assistants or otherwise. It is Impossible to separate the field and laboratory 
brancnes IIi Mycological.work. The two must be brought together by the 
frequent touring of the ASsistant Mycologist and Labof~tory AsSIstant. Wlien 

• large field work-has to be,taken up, as in a campaign agamst a specific disease, the 
fiel!l staff must be strengthened from the laboratOlY, and microscopic work in the 
field should form a prominent feature of such work when the full charll.cters alid 
life history of the disease Mil not thoroughly -undru.tood. All arrangementa. for 
the supply of spra)'tng and steeping materials and the like should be made by the 

.Assistant MycolOgIst. • ". "'. • • 
19. Tb.,e Field Assistants should be occupied in disseminating information, 

making enquiri~, visitIng villages to -inculcate simple practICes for checking or . 
avoidIng disease and such other purely field work. They muSt keep in constant 
commumcation with the laboratory for the identificatIon .of specimens and for 
other useful information. The fieldmen should chiefly carry out practical 
remeihes reqUIring no special scientific knowledge. 

20. The broad lines of work in each Province should be &.hanged in conam;· 
tation bl'tween the Imperial MycolOgIst and the Provincial Dotanist. Pusa should 
be kept in advisory touch WIth the ProvinCIal AsSIstants 110 as to co.ordinate 
work and prevent overlapping. Monthly reports should be submItted by the As. 
sistants, a copy being forwardod to the Imperlat Mycologist for Information and 
remarks. 

21. As a speoific instance of how this scheme of departmental orgainza:tion' 
should be applied in practice, Dr. Butler's description of the work at present 
being carried out by the Madras Department 01 .Agnculture under the advice 
of the Imperial Department is given as ApJ?endix IT .. 
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APPENDIX 11. 

The ~ campaign against the P"J,m Disea~e:of the Godavari /)eli«. 
The Godavari Palm DlSeas~ was first noticed by the people of the Delta ahout 

·ten years ago. It was then confined to a few Villages, but has axtended steadily 
~ce, and In August 1905, when I Visited the Delta to investigate, it occupied 
an ~rea of about 900 square miles. 

. In the early Yl?ars palmyra palms alone were attacked. Subsequently it 
spr~aa to cocoanut Itnd probably also to areca palms. These palms formed tht' 
chief featUre of the Deltaic)andseape, and in those localities where the disease 
has existed for several years, the sight of thoosands of dead naked poles is extrll
ordinarily imprt'.ssive in indicating the severity of, the diaease. . 

The capital loss to the cultivators and landowners of the Delta is already 
somewhere between ten and twenty lakhs. This takes no account of the loss of excise 
revenue to Gov~rnment amountmg to Rs. 1-8-0 per dead tapped tree per annum. 
If oncethedieease reach~1i J;K$ large cocoanut· growing dlStncts to the south, the 
loss will run intO"rJ~es".iinress the effective methods of checking are thoroughll 
carried .ut. Il1' the Godavari Delta, palms form the most valuable econOmIC 
a~et of the people, ~shing4them with an extraQrdinary numl;ler of every-day 

1I.ppli,ftpce, Fod, fuel" and' the llBsential parts of their dwellings. Insome villages 
79 perJent .. of the palms have been killed, and tIns 101lj will change the whole 
economic conditions of the Delta if not checked: 

- My investigations showed the disease to be due to a new form of !ungus, be
longing -to an. obscUre greup. I had fortunately been engaged in an extended 
.IItuDy of this group for several years, and it was this fact that enabled me rapidly 
,to wOlk 'but some ~ the main featUles of,its life history and to suggest practical 
measures fQr cheaking it •• The information already available has been pubJu,hed 
in the Agricultural Journal for October 1906 and in Memoir No.5, Botanical 
Series, of the D"epartment. Further detailed study on the spot is necessary to 
elucidate all the conditions of attack, 1mt should extend over SIX months or more 
to yield full information and it is impossible for me to leave my laboratory for so 
long a period. , 

The suggestions for treatment were adopted experimentally by the Madras 
GoverDment and operations commenced in December 1906 at an estimated cost of 
Rs. 5,{)00. The perfect Jeasibih1y of these operations having been proved by three 
mont4s' trial, th8lr extension to the whole area has been recently jOintly recommen
ded by the Collector of Godavary, the Director of Agriculture, Madras, and myself 

'and I understand that full measul'es for stamping out the disease are now SSBmed., 
If these are thoroughly earned out 1 am confi?ent that they will meet with entire 
succes'l. 

The plU'asite gains entrance to the leaf shea.ths surrounding the apical bud of the 
palm. ~t penetrates these one after another, untIl the bud is leached and the tree 
dIes, Two sorts of spore have been fgup.d, which germinate only under certam con
ditions. 'These convey the dl8ease from tree to tree, but how is not certain. Infec
five material 18 only- produced at certain stages. l'he actiVity of the parasite 
reaches its heIght about December. The facts ascertained would ordinarily have 
taken.months of enquIry to work out, but for previous knowledge of all allied forms. 
gained proeHy by laboratory work, and this case indicates stnkingly the value of re
search. )!'urther useful knowledge of the specIfic action of the parasite on palm 
trees, the method of infection, the particular functions 01 the two spore forms, the 
'Conditions gov'llming their productIOn and germination, and the relations between 
;hgst and parasite, await. the strengthenIng of the Mycological staff sufficiently to 
({epute a trained Mycologist for prolonged local investigation. It is a good example 
of tbe sudden appearance of a new disease, of wmch the coffee leaf diseaJle in 
Ceylon, the potato disease and the vine mIldew in EurOpe are well known C8seS,
~quiring the application of knowledge gained by long continued research in check--I. -

The treatment was based on the facts that"infection passes from tree to tree by 
-the wind. birds or some-unkne" .. agency, but can only carry a short distanee; that; 
infective material is onl; produced m the inner layers of the bud and not. wry early 
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in the attack; that infection takes place through the outer leaf sheaths, and requires 
moisture and:other seasonal conditions for its -BuecjlSS; and thttt heatlng destroys 
the paras~te in its entirety -and Bordeaux mlXture prevents tb.e germmation of the 
spores. _ 

No local trained aS8lStance was avaIlable. Three working parties were formed, 
each in charge of a Revenue Inspector. Village returns were obtained through the 
village officials: Each village In a certam area, reporting the eXIstence of the di
sease was visited in turn. Alocal staff of palm chmbers (toddy drawers) was recruit
ed, the trees were marked and all diseased trees chmbed and the tops (lUt. N eigh-
bouring healthy trees were climbed for Bordeaux mixture treatment. One man 
could cut 15 tr-ees or treat 35 m.. a day and the cost worked out at about 2 annas 
and, 1 pie, per tree, respectively. An asslstant·from the Madras Government 
Botamst's staff was in supe:rvISing"bharge, but had no Mycological tralllltlg and no 
field experience. No better prOVision was available. 

The new proposals provide for the treatment of the whole affected area, taluq 
by taluq. The total cost is estIDlated at Rs. 30,000. Two Indian assistants Will 
be lent from myesta.bhshment and two prOVided by the Government Botanist, Mad· 
ras. Application has been made for,a jlll)ior officer of th~ Ci'dl SeIVlce (an AsSIStant.. 
.collector) to take charge of the operations, and this recommendation, strongly sup
ported by' the Collector and the Director of- Agr.lcultw;e; .llmpKaslses t!e need of 
suffiCient European staff to deal With mrge campaigns of this nature, for the. want 

. of scientific tram.iD.g' wUlsenously reducll the - effiClency~ of'- tlie control. I -shall 
have to give frequent VlllM;s to the scene of operatlons.J.nstead of bemg able to depute 
a trained European'Mycolo-ist to take charge of the work. Superior control haS" 
been ft>und necessary, even'though effected ,by a nOll-sCIentific officer, jn or.~er to 
check fraud for wmch there are many; openIngs. 

In the scheme proposed for extending MycolOgical sections.m. India t)le orIWDal 
investigatIon would have been entrusted to one of the superior /iltafi at Plfsa, who 
could have remamed for as long as was necessary to-work out thll disearse fully. He 
would be assISted by the local staff m field enq:U1ries and could dtrect them work to 
1I1ucidatmg many of the'field conditions which It is of Importance to note, We would 
have submitted our results to the Director of Agrieulture, Madras, and planned the 
campaign m consultation with hIm. ,The field operations would have been calTied 
out by the ProvlDClalstaff, strengthened If necessary, by one or two AsSIStants from 
Pusa and controlled in a large measure from Pu.~a. One of the FA'lIopea:Q staff 
from Pusa would probably have to spend SIX or eight months in the Delta durmg 
the field operations or could visit it frequently, but thIS could be prOVided for out of 
the- staff suggested, for It IS but rarely that more than one largll campaIgn of this 
nature will occur in anyone year. - . 

I think this case furnishes a strong argIlment in favour of the proposals for 
strengthenmg the central staff now sublIlltted ann shows, in Its most favourable 
light, the particular dIrections ill which trained Indian' assistance and local 
knowledge will pro~e useful. 

• E. J. BUTLER, 

• Imperial. M yOOfog\81. 

APPENDIX In 

WORX IN ENTOMOLOGY. 

'fhe assistance which Provmcial Agricultural Departments can .obtain from ~e 
Entomological Section at Pusa, can, to some extent. be estimated by the following 
Wormation. The present Eusa trained staff _for El;ltomology conslSts~of '.- -

European. 
The Imperial Entomologist • • • • 
Seoond do (expected to join soon) 

Sl1p6l'1lumeta.!Y Entomologisi 

eeL G.4gr .. 

Ea. 
'. 750-50-1,000. 
• 500-50-1,000 

{ 
4OO-SO-46O • 

• 1iO(h'i()-1,OOO 



111dian. Rs. 

1 SpeCI&l Assistant • • 200- 5-250. 
1 SencuIture Assistant • 100- 5-150. 
4 Assistania • 75-10-125, each. 
1 Fleldman • 50- 5-75. 
6 F!.eldmen • 30- 4-50, each. 
8 BetteIS • • 30- 4-50, .. 
2 Laboratory keepers 10- 2-20, I .. 

2. In order to bndertake origmal research and help the Provinces as far as 
possible in practical enquines and work, the follOWIng Indian stail will probably 
BOon be appointed :- ..' 

Rs. 
1 As,jatant • 250-400. 
1 Do. . 150-300. 
1 Do. • • • • • '. 150-250. 
1 Assistant for Sericulture and Bees • • 150 -400. 
6 Assistania. • .I~~ '< • 1()().450, cacA. 
9 Fieldmen. • "'*". .-. 30-75. II 

fI Setters • ."iI? :'1," . 20-40. II 

2 Lab"'Ol'IItory keepers. P. . 10-20. .. 

3. Mr. Len-oy considers that at Pusa, where the-work of each AssIStant will be 
closely :watched by himself and two other European EntomologISts, he does not reo 
quire men of exceptional educational qualifications. The ~ecretary of State has not 
sanctioned a European EntomologISt for each Province. Therefore Mr. Lefroy 
would prefer to post to the:ProVInces men who have been partly trained in England. 
Such men may show specw individuality or originality in their work and are, 
therefore, more sUllm.ble for the Provinces than for Pusa. 

4. The investigation at Pusa should form a basis for the extensive work in each 
ProVInCe. Questions, such as the' utilization of benefiCIal insects, the means of 
spreading parasites, the value of fungoid diaeases of insects and the part played by 
birds in destroying msects, .should be investigated at Pusa or ,by investigators hom 
Pusa. . 

5. In the Pusa Insectory the life histories of injurious insects will be worked oui; 
in the greatest detail. All stages will be painted by trameil artists. Insects des. 
tructive to crops and other insects will be collected, identrlied and preserved. In 
time a complete collection of the insects of the agricultural areas of IndJa will thus 
be formed. 

6., In collaboration with other experts on thll Impenal staB insecticJdes~and 
other methods of checking insects will continue to be investigated in thf laboratories 
and in the fields of Pus&. 

7. Pusa will provide instruction in Entomology, a long course for the Provincial 
Assistants and a short course for fieldmen. 

8. When serious damage is being done by insects over wide areas. the Im:t>erial 
Department must be in a position to give prompt assistance.to the ProVIncial 
Departments or combine the work o£ two or more departments 80 as to secure the 
most efficient work. This has beeJi found necessary recently as regards the 
migratory locust and boll-worm outbreaks. 

9. Mr. Lehoy describes the'entomological work which should be done in each 
Province as follows ~- -

(a) Enquiry into the prevalence. behaviour and seasonal occurrence of in· 
jurious insects m the various tracts of the Province; into the_injury 
caused to crops; the attitude of the cultivator towards these peste, 
the measures he adopts to check them and 1rlB willingness to adopt 
other remedial measures. 

(6) The examination in the field, as they occur, o£ all injurious and otheJ'in. 
sects. • 

(0) The collection of specimens of injUrious insects and the forwarding of those 
when neeessa.ry, for proper identification to Puaa. 

(d) Testing remedies 0:0, Farms and modifying these to suit local col1dmons. 
(e) Urging on the cultivators such Slmple)emedies as have been f!lUBd.lIIit· 

able, whenever losses in crops a~ noticeable. 
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(I) Systematically spreading among the- agricultural classes accurate in
formation about insect hfe winch injuriously or beneficially afiects 
agnculture. This mformatlOn should include. the exlnbitIon of col
lections by lantern slides m school rooms, falls, etc., the publication 
of vernacular leaflets and village to village tours to demonstrate 
simple facts. -' 

10. In reference to the PrOVIncial establishment proposed under paragraph 12 
of his general proposals, Mr. Lefloy advises that the work of the Assistant Ento
mologist should be executive, practical and clnefly m the field. He should not at
tempt systematic work that can be done at Pusa. He should direct and, as far as 
possIble, control the work of the fieldmen. He should collect speClmens of injurious 
and beneficial insects for Pusa and form at the ProvinClal College (a) the students' 
economic collection,(b) a reference collection of all economic insects of the Province, 
(0) a general collection of all insects of the Province. 

11. The Laboratory Assistants' work should consist of

(a) Teaching entomology to students. 
(b) Care of the Collections. . 
(0) ExperimElntal and practical work on'the College Farms and in the vici· 

mo/. ' 
12. A field Assistant and a fieldman will be required for each Government 

farm and wcll.defined agricultural tract. The work oj the field assistants will be to 
watch for the occurrence of a pest, to study it on the spot, to at once commumeate 
the occurrence to the .Al!sistant Entomologist and demonstrate practical remedies. 
In a serions outbreak all the fieldmen of the Province should be gathered in the 
afiected areas. Ordinarily each field assistant should tour, talk to the people, 
instruct them, collect specimens of injurIOUS Insects, maintalB. on'the Government 
Farm a small exhibit collection for demonstration and keep at hand such insec
tiCldes as may be ordinarily useful. 

13. Mr. Lefrey explains that during the last two years Provili~lal Assistants have 
met in Conference at Pusa. Trus annual meeting is very [useful and should be a de
fimte feature in the year's work. 
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AFPENDIX E. 

POULTRY-FARMIMG IN INDIA 
My Dear Sir, 

May I call your kind attention to the following article which appeared in the 
IndWl1l Planters' Gazette and beg yom kind assistance in promoting the industry. 
I am 8me the matter will commend itself to you, and thanking you in anticipation • .. 

I am, dear Sir, 

Yoms faithfully, 

H. E. ABBOTT. 

POULTRY-FARMING IN INDIA. 

It has been a great disappomtment to us, and also a~ extreme regret, tliat 
in nIl the schemes for the a~ricultmal regeneration of India, wm'bh have beim mooted 
and considered since Lord Curzon established the agricultural Bmeau, the - valu
able adjunct of poultry-farnung finds no place. Two annual meetings pf dele· 
gates from all parts of the country have already been held at the Research Insti. 
tute at Pusa,and in the first numbel"of the Agncultural Journal, for India, officially. 
published the other day, Mr. "F. G. Sly, the Officiating Inspector-General of Agri. 
culture, has in a verx interesting manner sketched the outlines of the general scheme 
for the expansion ot the Impenal and Provincial Departments of Agricultme, 
which has become posSIble WIth mcreased expenditme justified by the stabihty 
of exchange and the prosperity of the finances of the country. He very rightly 
claims that the. Department of Agncultme in India. should occupy the mst posi. 
tion in the admirustration of a country where the land revenue is such an important 
somce of income, and where famine makll8 such appallmg intoads on the national 
prol;lpenty. But 'neither at the conclaves at Pusa nor in Mr. Sly's exposition 
has there been said a smgle word of the value of poultry-culture, which in one form
or another has become a really valuable industry in Emope, America, and Austra
lia, one in which much capital is invested, and the retmns from which form a
considerable item in national food and wealth. The neglect of so potentIal a somce 
of revenue in Incha is to u., little short of amazmg, especially as the a!lthorities can
not plead in excuse that their attention has not been drawn to the' enormous field 
the country presents for the profitable pmsuit of this essentially Illodern cult in 
economics; In the fall of 1900, the first year of the new century, Mi. H. E. Abbott, 
one of the oldest and most optimistIc fowl fanciers in Indla, started the Indum 
Fowl Fanciers' and Farmers' Journal, with the avowedihtention of encomagmg 
the breeding of poultry among the poorer clases of Emopeans, Emaslans, and 
Native ChnstIans to raise them from a slough of poverty and despondence into 
which they had ~~ plunged by the tradltion, we mighilo almos} say the fetish, oi 
shiftless and improvident hving. The journal was an immediate success and has 
since been steadlly growing in populanty and influence. The enthusiastic Editor 
has kept poundmg away on the value of poultry-fa.ri:n.ing to solve a large part of 
the problem of the Domiciled, a problem that has baffied the most astute of om 
legislators. He has supported his opinions by pr/l.ctlcal demonstration on his farm 

- at Jaintpore. He 18 constantly importmg from England the best breeds of utility 
poultry and loses no opportunIty to prove the profitableness of such investment.
Month after month the.jomnal records the enormous advances made in the industry 
in Europe, America, and the Colonies, and with stmdy independence rebukes the 
Government for fa.iling in a duty which is as plain as it should be compelling. We 
are told of successful individual effort in every part of the country, and then asked 
to sal what we think of the supineness of an adlninistration which allows such a 
certam and lucrative means of revenue to slip. We must repeat that ilie official 

. indifference is sim}lly amazing, and it makes one inclined to concede to Dr. Emil 
Reich. author of "Success Among Nations, " the justice of his allegation that the 
_English official is singularly melastic and must be driven by a goad to meet new _ 
exigencies. Mr. Abbott's clever little paper has done very much during the past 
live rears to educate its readers i!l poultry-keeping; it is a welcome guest i~: the 



library of more than one Secretary to Government ~ and it proclaims the fiscal 
value of the hen with the clarion note of a chanticleer. Yet both Pvsa and the 
Agricultural Bureau are deaf to the call, and would probably fall down in a scienti. 
fui fit, if asked to contribute a portion of the annual grant of twenty lakhs of 
rupees to the J'romotion of poultry. farming in India on a large scale. Before 
gomg further It may be useful to draw the attention of Mr. Sly to the attitude 
of the English Board of Agriculture and Fisheries towards the industry. Last 
year it issued some very valuable hints to farmers on the feeding of Poultry 
whish :were prefaced by the following significant remarks :-" There is a wide. 
spread belief that poultry keeping can never be made a great industry in the 
United Kingdom, by reason of the large amount of labour entailed and the great 
cost'of upkeep in the way of food. No idea can be more inoorrect, though there 
is at'present an unfortunate tendency in many quarters to look upon poultry. 
keepmg as a sort of hobby, and moreover, there is a serious wastage ill the matter 
of food and labour. So far as coat o~ keep is conoerned, co.operation in buying 
will-work wonders, while, as to the saving of labour, experienoe is all that is 
necessary." We would hardly put the case for India more trenohantly. 

Poultry.farming has reached its highest development in the United States 
of America, owing to an inexhaustlble market. The Americans oonsume much 
less butcher's meat than we Enghsh do, and poultry and eggs are rapidly repla.oing 
it as the national food. It would be well if the Anglo-Indmn followed this excel. 
lent example. It would reconoile biro. to the faot that moorgkA, is ever a most im. 
'!lIortant ltem in the dak bungalow bill of fare, and, what is of more consequence, 
the demand thus created would result in the relU'lIlg ot a better class of fowl for 
the table. F'Tom an exoellent artlole on the subjeot of poultry-farmmg oontributed 
hy LeWlS Wright, the author of "The New Book of Poultry" to the latest edltion 
o{ the EncycZopoedw Bntanmca, we learn that the poultry industry in the Umted 
States is the most gigantic in the world, and probably the greatest pecuniary interest 
the country possesses. By the census of 1900, whioh tabulates returns from 
5,096,252 out of the 5,739,657 farms in the States, the number of fowls over three 
months old on 1st June 1900 was returned as 233,598,085, with 6,599,367 turkeys, 
5,676,863 geese, and 4,807,358 ducks, or 250,681,673 birds in all,fhalued at 
85,794,966 dollars. This, however, would inolude very few of the chiokens raised 
that year whioh would not have reached the age stated, and mainly represents 
breeding and laying stook, whioh thus-average about 49 birds to every holding; it 
also of necessity omits many of the smaller city.lot raisers. The value of the poultry 
raked during the whole year 1899 is given as 136,891,877 dollars and of the eggs 
produced (1,293,819,186 dozen) at 144-,286,186 dollars; a total year's product of 
over £56,000,000: Adding only a very moderate amount for clty.lot and other 
small produoers not makmg returns, it will be _seen l.hat the poultry industry in 
. Amerioa exceeds ill value either ~he wheat crop, or swine crop, or cotton crop, which 
probably oomes next ~ 'Value. Is not this enough to spur our Government to 
strenuous endeavour, especially when we.find that both in Australia and Canada the 
authorities: stimulated by the example of the United States, make oonsiderable 
efforts to encourage poultry? Were it not that we would ~eatly.exoeed the limits 
of a leading article, w~ would quote the Continental statistics to show the rapid 
advance and the increasmg importanoe of the industry in France, Holland, Bel· 
gium. Germany, and even Russia, during ,the last decade of the nineteenth 
century. 

Raving written so much of the value of poultry.farming'as a national uset, 
we may turn our attention_to the immediate requirements of Indla.. Anybody 
who has taken an interest in the subJect and watched the signs of the times must 
be convinced that something will have to be done, and at once, if the fn()()1'gki IS 

not to disappear entirely from our tables. The drain on indigenous poultry, al
ways raised by the natives in the very baphazard sort of way, is enormous and the 
supply is slowly but surely giying out. C01lS1dering the extent of the country. 
the number of natives that go in for it is microscopic, and it is our experience that 
the denizens, of the paras are becoming more, and more discouraged. The 
necessity to save the industry from extinction is an imperative' duty of the State, . 
and we think of no better way than for the Government of India to Issue to the 
local Governments a circular enjoining on them the duty of employing a portion 
of the provincial grant to assist native professional poultry.keepers, Poor Whites, 
and Christian MIssions to obtain from England and elsewhere the best breeds of 
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utility poultry and thus start an industry the future of which is secure. Most of, 
the railways in indIa are owned by the State and the operations oUhe few com
panies t~t remain are controllt¥l by the Government. Nothing would, therefore, 
be easier than to send a recommendation, which would have force of an order, to 
the railway directorates to encourage and assist thelt poorer employes to rear 
poultry and thereby make a much-needed addltion to th81t scanty wages. Safe 
and cheap trans,Port by special poultry coop wagons on all Indian lines would be an 
important item m the general scheme, and It would present no difficulty to a sym
pathetic and determined Member for Commerce hketheHonourable Mr. Hewett. 
Knowing what we do of the great shippmg companies th,at draw ...much of theu 
wealth from Indla, we entertain no apprehension thit they would refuse to a88l8t 
the great industrial expenment we are advocating, by earrymg fowls from England 
at low freight and proVlding proper coops to ensure their being landed strong and 
healthy. In Mr. Sly's article in the Agricultural JOIJA"fI(]}, tor Indta, to which we 
have already referred, he says that it is contemplated,to have an experimental farm 
for each important distinct agncultural tract in India. We contend that the equip
ment of every such farm will be mcomplete unless provision 18 made for a poultry 
department. It is unnecessary to labour the argument, for, beside the value of 
eggs and fowls, there is the exceptional advantage of the best manure that can be 
procured. Having accepted lthe poultry adjuncts to experimental farms, the 
next step of the Governmentlwill be the appointment of an expert controller and 
inspector with a position and.independence of actIOn similar to that' enjoyed by 
the Veterinary Inspector-General But by far the most important action we 
expect from Government is the holdmg of shows at· important centres. The 
development oLpoultry culture in England owes nearly 6veiything to the great 
number of poultry exhibitions during the last ten years oi the nineteenth century. 
It is dUlicult for us in India to real18e that in the height of the season the Field had 
criticised as many as twenty shows in one week m Great Britain. We cannot hope 
to attain to· any such enthusiasm mlIndia for several generatIOns to come; but It 
is useful to:record the fact to i!how,.how mcu,mbent It is on Government offiCIals, 
in the mofussu especially, to organl8e frequent poultry exhibitIOns and encourage 
native rajahs and zeIIllD.dars to help such of their ryots as are not prohibited by caste 
preludlces to take up poultry-breedmg as a~ essential of their existence. If Govern
ment would proVlde such men and the Poor WhItes, to whom we have so often re
ferred, WIth eggs and young stock from the Government depots, either gratis or at 
very nominal prices, the first great obstacle would be overcome and the industry 
would be launched on the faJr way to success. Government ald in the way above 
indicated is imperatIve and it i@ also legitimate. We havll V1 Lord Mmto a Viceroy 
who is a great landlord at home and has done everythmg in his power to assist 
the prospenty of his tenants • .He has come to us direct from Canada, where during 
his VIceroyalty the Government established several stati~ns for official .experUnents 
in poultry culture. To him we can, therefore, appeal with a confidence we did not, 
possess before he came among us to inculcate the lessons of his expenence~in the headi' 
of the local Governments on whose initiative and support the success of any scheme 
of poultry. farming must necessarily depend. The planting distFicts of Behar. 
Assam, and the ~aad, the missiQn fields of Chota Nagpur and Southern India, 
the military garrison statIOns where the Eurasian d.escendlftlts ~f British soldlers 
congregate and the innumerable railwa~ towns scatteMli over the length and 
breadth of the country, are all ready to join at once and coo amore in the Govern
ment 8Xl!eriment we advocate, and Lord Minto will confer a lasting benefit on the 
country if he :will lead this host of Wllling wbrkers into so rich a pasture, which for 
the present 18 unfortunately inct.dtum GO derelwtum 8olum. 

C.u.OU'l'TA: PlWITlID BY SlJPJlT. GOVT. PBIN'lDIG, lima, 8, HASTINGS STBDT. 


